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Washington, D, C., February 2:',• 

If the 102d infantry is proud of 
hs.viros.  CnInne.1 John.- 	parker, 

as its new 
'ker is, no 
102d with 

etter to his 
tad Courts, 
e, this city. 
an  ization," 
5  CCMIleCti. 
• to having 
I also have 

in the let- 
. Connectl- 
ut the fact 

officer  as 
IS to corn-
nean much 

e, Colonel 
gun work. 

ommunica-
msfer. 
Parker, re-
spent at the 

in the str-
'olonel Par-
.n army of- 

HENRY B. PARKER. ason. young ,r none the CAPT. 

COL J. H, MIKEB 
'NUMBS 10/if 

Dilachine Gun Expert and 
Officer of Distinction in 
That Colonel John fietvy Parker! 

of the United States regulars has 
I been put in command of the 102d 
I.Regimert, Major George J, Riau is 
acting lieutenant colonel, and Cap-
tains Clarence M. Thompson, Harry 
Blssell and Captain Freeland. for-
merly of New-Haven, are acting bat-
talion commanders in the regiment. 
is the story told in letters from 
France. From another source it is 
learned that Colonel Parker assumed 
command on January 17, and that 

•■ Colonel Ernest L. Isbell has been 
transferred to one of the base hospi-
tals in an acliministrative capacity; 
Lieutenant -Colonel Edwin E. Lamb 
is divisional provost marshal; and 
Major William F. Alcorn is on de- 
tached c/18-ty. 

Colonel Parker has been a con-
' spicuous figure in the United States 

army, and is regarded as an expea 
in machine gun organization .End 
work. He is a native of Tipton, Mo., 
and was graduated from West Point 
in 1892, being commissioned second 
lirtutenant. On April 21, 1898, he 
was promoted to first lieutenant, and 
was a major in the Fortieth and 
Thirty-ninth volunteer infantry from 
1819 to 190/. He then rejoined the 
regular army with the rank of cap-
tain, and in 1114 became major of 
the Twenty-fourth infantry. The 
latest army register states his rank 
as colonel in the national army, and 
lieutenant colonel in the regulars. 

Its distinguished himself in the 
Spanish war by organizing and cam-
manding the first machine gun com-
pany in the United States army, and 
had a part in the machine gun fight-
ing around Santiago. In 1903 he 
organized the first machine gun bat-
talion of the army, which was made 
permanent by an order from the war 
(iepartment. He is the author of 
several standard works on machine 
gun work, including "Gatlings tat 
Santiago," "Tactical Uses and Or-
ganization of Machine Guns in the 
Field," and "Trained Citizen Sol-
diery." He was the author of a 
plan for promotion by selection from 
a distinguished service list, instead 
of the old plan of lineal promotions 

Letters received indicate that the 
men of the 102d are well pleased 
with their new commander, and one 
of them said:— 

"It was an inspiring and solemn 
moment when he took his oath be-
fore the entire regiment. He said, 
'No life shall be lost from my failure 
to do my duty, and all I ask of you 
s that you men do your best.' " 

Colonel Parket was spoken of as' 
'eneral Pershing's right-hand man 

or  ring the Mexican campaign of 
16. 

At At the adjutant general's office 
ren aerdaY it was stated that - Colonel 
cog, -ker is not known here, as his 
"am les have never brought him to 

part of the country. 

1  WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB. 20. '18 
THE NEW 00L9NEL. 

The news that Colonel J. H. Parker 
s has succeeded Colonel Ernest L. Is- 

ti bell in command of the 102nd Iteel- 
hment is not as yet so full as to leave 
arm room for further detail. The pub-

lic has been told, what some of it has 
known for two weeks or so, that Col- 
onel Isbell has been assigned to ad-
rh.lnistrative work in a base hospital 
which employment is as lacking in 
thrills. and danger as knitting a 
sweater. 1,Vhy the order was given 
has not been told. 

There are two possibilities, one be-
ing that the change was made by 
way of punishing Colonel Isbell foi 

I sending the message to Governor 
Holcomb last fall announcing the ar-
rival of the regiment in Europe. At 
that time officials of the war depart-
ment regarded this act with horror 
and, for aught Connecticut knows, 
they have not recovered from the 
shr7k. Another reason which may 
Lie suggested is that a commanding 
officer from the regular army was ap-
pointed to put an end to any vest:ge 
pf friction which may have existed 
between the officers and men of what 
was once the First and the Second 
regiments of the Connecticut Na-
tional Guard. This would have dis-
appeared in any event, as soon as the 
men went into action, but if it ever 
existed, the change now announced 
should put an end to it. 

, Captain of the 7th Field ArtilleryagaAnst the 
now in France, son of Col. and Mrs! every day. 
J. II. Parker. 

- 'thdeaMitlittearl_ 

Illet4ariturilkkatratt 
Established 1754. 



Vachine Gun "Pa! 
Made Things Liz 
That's Where He 

-Gaifings and Colt; Serve 

Sliafter's Little Army, 

Man Who is Now Comr 

When Hartford folk now-a-days 
ask one another where, when and 
'how Colonel John M, Parker, com-
manding the 102d United States in-
fantry in France. got his sobriquet 
of "Machine Gun," the usual reply 
is "Oh, he got it at Santiago." This 
much the newspapers have told, but 
that to describe the history cf that 
nickname is to describe some of the 
most thrilling phases of the battle 
of San Juan hill and of the whole 
siege of Santiago is not generally 
realized. It isn't realized either by 
those old enough to have been stu-
dents of the movements of General 
Shafter's army just twenty years 
ago the coming spring and summer 
or by the young soldiers who are 
daily expectant of orders to join 
their Connecticut comrades already 
facing the breath of war under Col-
onel Parker's command in France 
—soldiers many of whom were. in 

were chubby youngsters just 

illitUA AI! 

Col. 3. B. Parker who is commanding the 1 02d, now in Fran. 
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I.  COL 	,  ARKER RETIREik 

Gatling Glut Parker" Was First MGM 
Orin Officer in II. S. Army—Won D. S. 0 
and D. S. M.—Commanded 102d Infantry 
of 26th Divisi m  ARCH 5,   1924 
I

'  

-Gatling Gun Parker," the first machine. 
n officer in the United States Army, 

teran of thirty-five years' service, forme] 
4 nunander of the 102d (Connecticut) In: 
ntry of the Yankee Division, and thi 
nner of the D. S. C. and the D. S. M. 

has been retired from the United State: , 
Army at his own request. Colonel Parker 
has purchased a ranch t p In the mountains. 
In northern California and Intends to live 
there. 

Colonel John H. Parker was born In Mis-
sour( In 1866, was gradua'ed from West 
Point in 1892, and went to the Spanish 
War with the getting gun detachment of 
the 5th Army corps. During the Spanish 
campaign he acquired the name which has 
stuck to him. He is sometimes called 
"Machine Gun Parker" although "Gatling 
Can Parker" Is the original and -more popu-
lar name. He later organized the first pro-
visional machine gun company in the U. S. 
M. A., with instructions to write the drill. 
He was awarded the gold medal of the 
Military Service Institution of the United 
States. 1911, was in command of the train 
guards of the punitive expedition into Mex- 

, 1916, and In 1917 was assigned to the 
ff of General Pershing and went with 

to England to obtain information re- 
ding English and French machine guns. 
onel Parker was in command of the 3625 
ntry in the Argonne offensive and was 

erely wounded. lie was awarded three 
and chevrons for gas injuries, for ma-,  
ne gun wound In left arm and for shrap-J 

wounds In both legs. Colonel Parker 
-made an officer of the Legion of Honor 

ench) for gallantry in battle and was 
so awarded the Croix de Guerre for 
very. 
.olonel Parker was cited for bravery at 
cheprey, was awarded a bronze oak leaf 
bravery at Trugny, a second for hero-
at La F'ere Wood between Beuvardes 
Le Charmel and a third for extraordt-

y heroism at Gesnes, where he led his 
n in person and continued in command 

ve hours after being seriously wounded. 
The Distinguished Service Cross was award-
ed Colonel Parker by General Pershing on 
Oct. 24, 1918, and the D. S. M. was later 
awarded him for his services at the ma-
chine gun school at Langres, France. 
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102nd Saw Noteworthy Serv- 
,ce With Connecticut Men. 

'olonel ("Machine Gun") John H. 
her, familiar to thousands of Con- 

nous Former Commander of 

fM 

at men who served in the Twenty- 
11vision and especially so to the 

f the 102c1 United Stated 
1., iment Mild) he commanded 

t white in Prance, has bier) 
active service in the army 

request. Colonel Parker is 
Missouri and since the war 

.stationed at Jefferson bar-
outs, with the exception of 
made to Hartford in April, 
present at the local observ-
'clieprey day, He has been 
rvice in the army for more 
:five years.• 	. 	• 

Gun" Parker 'commanded 
onnecficut's Own regiment, 

ry 7, 1918, to August, 1918, 
olonel lamest Isbell, of'. .New 

1 consequently he was in 
he regiment during the hot-

liters it saw in France. Col-
r received the D. S. C. three 

at Seicheprey and twice at 
hierre. and was cited for a 
eneraicy by Central Persil-
eneral McDonald, commander 
ety-rirst division. He was

he Croix de Guerre three 
the French government and 
an officer of the Legion of 

On leaving the 102d he was 
la. S. M. by congress. 

1 

	

regiment on that date, but reveals 	 Sergeant Edward A, Stillman of 
I no names nor forbidden details. 

	

It's not a new thing for the Park- 	 the 102d regiment, American Exile- 

	

er family to have its men at the bate 	 ditlonary Forces, who was formerly 

	

tie front or in camp. Three of them 	 in the office of the comptroller in 

	

C are now on the other side and a 	 the municipal building, 

	

iourth is at Canto Meade. Col. Park- 	 writes un- 

	

_Ler is in command of the 102nd; his 	der date of January 28 about the 

ac in era 

Washington, March 26. 

The men of the 102nd Regiment 

adore "Machine Gun" Parker, as 
they proudly call Colonel John H. 
Parker, colonel of the Connecticut 
regiment now somewhere "t ner 
There," He keeps in close tom 11 
with them; be talks to them meld 
down on the level; he heartens them 

or holds them in cheek, as needs be. 
"Believe me, our new colonel is 
some Colonel:" says the sergeant, 
and the "Colonel's Lady," who, ciur-

. ling his absence is living in Washing-
ton, has just had a letter from the 
Colonel in which he plainly shows 
1 hat he thinks he's got "sonie regi-

' mem" as well. Colonel Parker's let-
ter was dated March 2 and in it he 
speaks with the highest praise of 
the splendid work and spirit of the 
regiment. He tells how one of the 
officers has been commended for 
••itation in orders of "Corps d' 
Armes" and another has been com-
mended by the French commander. 
:Ind adds that all was well with the 

the old plan of lineal 
to 

the colonelcy of the regi- 

rmy .a little more than a. wee'c 
• 

regiment would already 

Colonel Douglas Potts- first succeeded anywhere.  
Parker at the head of the 102d, and hing is said about the old 
Colonel Hiram Bearss later took com-Ing removed because of 
mend. . 	 ram, don't believe it; deny 

Miseouri, but he was defeat!_d,_ ... -. 
eilided upon to give a good 

promotions, 	 ccount of itself. 

Machine Gun Enthusiast;! 	- 

.  1:1111 to a man of his capabili-
.5 gone to other work bet_ 

stuckto .Colonel Parker sinCe.  he waseee„ 
	the so 

Spanish-American, war. 

. The nickname "Machine Gun" 

dubbed by fellow offHiceers
waisn'  sIebrearumthee whopleeo  

tphieinogf.  the 

to Cuba -in charge . et ,  some machine the newspapers of the 
guns, new and strange weapons in those five his removal another 
days.; and he became enthusiastic atout 
them, talking and writing about, their • 
immense ,possibilities at !avail' '.oppor-' writes that he is 
tunny.. Some 'officers 'who did' TM. illmarrs Night and 
Wholly agree with his vieW-s.  rlarnVtl;r1110 
"Machine Gun" Parker. - He.  e>“)eri-
mentcd. exhaustiyel y. with • t he. 'new  gun 
and. 'wrote the first manual 'of maehhte 
gun organization,. from which-leatgland 
Germany. France, Japan . and other - - 
countries have adopted 'their manuals.  uruNG  REGIMENT. 

Colonel Parker saw the 1024 through.' 

	

noted its earliest training in France, through not 	in another column 
 

el Parker now in corn- 
the stay  in the trenches at Chemin des 
ria Ti g„ lea fighting '- '1., thse,,iTeit'61,1pitse.".t?iel; 
tile terrific 'battle 	 e 102nd llegiment, made 
ehich! Conne6icut 'men - turned back of connectIcnt men, is 
Germany's ,best shock., troops., and the  liave It known as the Chateau Thierty .canipaign. 	• ; 

' invent," ,He 	From ,He was. the guest -et a 'dinner given fe 	the let- 
by ex-seri:ice meii. in Hartford on the ,  have come from it re-
second anniversary of the Seicheprey can judge that his wishes 

mass meeting 'which' rolloe!'eel, it at the. 
fray and was principal speaker at the •, . 

a man are those of satis- 

• to be gratified and the 

state armory. la. his writings and his 
speeches the colonel has, always re- Will be good news. for 
ferred to the toed regiment in term's for history has shown 
of boartiest approval,. speaking.. of it. 	. ,„„  had asses of Soldiers are to as  '''tile cleanest bunch of men" 
ever • commanded. 	. 	I'' 'ef`''' . . • 	lv the enemy, those who 

In 1022 Colonel Parker was  .a -candiln praying and those who 
date fore 'United States senator- from The smiling reginenet 

nro 
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PAGE 

ar er ye a new colonel and he 
et wonder. He is a reg- 

' 

:gory ,'t rib, Bravery in camnieeding 
eeed view Artillery Told--Becover-
Ing From Ills %I minds. 
Harlforil people to wheel the name of 

"Machine Gun" Parker has become fa-
miliar through his being  the command-
ing officer or the 102nd infantry last 
winter and spring, will he interested in 
the follow item in the current Issue of 
the Army and Navy Journal: 

Colonel John H. Parker, awarded 
the Distinguished Service Cross for 
acts of extraordinary heroism, in a 

tletter to Mrs. Parker, who resides in 
Washington, written in a hospital at 
Bordeaux, says he is making a good 
recovery from a shattered left elbow, 
a shell wound in the tnigh and a deep 
incision in the calf of the leg. 	His 

111fe was spared only by a trence't 

COL. PARKER A WONDER. 

Hartford Soldier Writes From 

France About Him—Colonel Isbell 

in Work Better Suited to Him. 

chows:o ows: 

known as "Gattling Gun" 
le sure has made himself 

amished Soldiers." 
g of tithe old colonel," 
course, to Colonel Ern- 

ER'S VALOR. 

still 
Day 
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Colonel Wad/. 
Ccernel Isbell drst enilSted as 

if 
 

private in Company F, Second in-
fantry, May 13. 1859. After his t-e-enlistment three  years  later he was 'i coinmieSioned second lieutenant in 

j  Company • 13, and became first lieu- -I- tenant October 19, 1899. He was I commissioned captain in 1901, he- ] came major in 1905. and colonel Oi- 1  toner 25, 1916. He was called lain the federal service June 20, 1916. '• and saw service at the Mexican boi.- ' der. He was mustered out of the federal servcce on the return of the Connecticut troops in November, 1916. Again entering the federal service with his regiment hi 1917, he has been in active command since the issuance of the president's. 
i  call. He was born in Bridgewa,ten. October G.  1566. He makes his home In New Haven, at No. 2!)1 Whaley avenue. 

, ISBELL-CHIEF OF 
IIMEMCM POLICE 

IN SOUTHAMPTON? 
Where is Colonel Ernest L. Isbell 
New Haven, who recently retired 1 of N from the command of the 102d In- fantry—the old First and Second ' Connecticut National Guard regi-ments? "The Courant" recently  pub-

lished a report that he was in Lon-. tionron his way home. which was not 
credited by his family in New Ha-, 
Yen. The "New Haven Register" now hears that the colonel is in Eng-• 
land, being at the head of the Amer-
ican police of Southampton. As no • 
the  whereabouts of Colonel Isbell, the "Register" says:— "Word has been received in New Haven, and it is believed to be au-thoritative. that Colonel Ernest  L. Isbell ,  who commanded the 103d  L'. S. Infantry regiment, when it left this country for France, is now head. of the American police in Southamp-ton. England. There was much spec-1 ulation concerning Colonel Isbell's1  duties when it was announced thn,t he had been relieved of the .•nrnmann of the 1412d and The  Register stated; a few days ago that he was doing some special hospital duty in France. 
just what sort of v‘rork ha was as-signed to. 'The Register' being- un-able to find out. "A letter received in New Haven _ a few 	ago diva ag stated that Colonel Isbell had left France and has the 

post important pt of chief of the Ameri-can  police  in Southampton. He• doubtless has full charge of a large group of United States soldiers doing police duty,  rn "Captain Clarence  Guinan, the let-ter also stated, is with Colonel Isbell. p as he  has been since the encampment of the old First and Second regi-
ments  started  it  Yale field. These merged into  two regiments were 	the 102d U. S. Infantry regiment and Colonel Isbell was put in comma.nd." 

mystery. Mrs. Isbell was asked last night if she had any information, and she said that Colonel Isbell had not been with his regiment asp commander for sonic , time, and  has been engaged  In a  very different kind  of work, but of more than this she said she was ignorant. She received  said  letter yesterday without date or postmark. but it was 
if  personal and family matters. When told of the report that Colonel Isbell was on •his  way home,  she expressed 
incredulity and laughed. She said it seemed absurd to her. She did not be-lieve there was any truth in the story , and,  while she was not prepared to say where Colonel Isbell is. she said emphatically that she believed he was engaged in the work to which he was assigned when he left his command. I 	From another source, which Is  be- lieved to be authentic, comes the statement that the present com-mander of the 102d Regiment, who' it•occeeded Colonel Isbell. is a regular 
army  officer and that Major George • J. Rau of this  city is acting'  as lieu-tenant colonel of the regiment, in place of Lieutenant  Colonel E. Lamb of Hartford  who,  as told recent-ly in "The  Courant," has been made an assistant provost marshal. It is understood that the  promotion of. Major Rau to lieutenant colonel will soon come. 
W.VlINA,,THE GEN/Tel 

Robinigon of fl den Re-
grets That Rheumatism Prevents Her ,  
'rata Knitting Sur Soldiers 

tear, Mrs. Mary B. Robinson of Maidenr  100th tear, 

 Oa 

On  Sunday, when starting on  her 

had but one regret, which was  that, rheumatLim prevents her  from doing  her' Part in  knitting for the Red Cross to help the , soldier boys. Mrs. Robinson received many congratulations at her home, 260 Washington  ton streetk Grove. world She  takes an active  interest in the w 	 daily, ar and reads the newspapers Mrs. Robinson is the widow of Jose Ilobinson,  who was  for many years in 

 
Charlestown charge of freight at the Cha Yards of the Boston az. Maine Railroad.  She is a native of Warner, N. H., and was has lived in Malden since 1849.  She married to Mr. ',Robinson a few years 

a Mrig. Armilla P. Selleck. widow of 
a  Dr. William Selleck of this city, and 
It Colonel Sydney Grant of the Forty-ninth Heavy Artillery, C.  A. C. were married Monday evening at the home 

of the bride's niece, Mrs. H. Beeck- man Delatour, No. 73 Eighth avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. The ceremony was 
performed 1:I3e Bev. Dr, Nehimiah 
Boynton, and only a few friends a-nd-
the immediate relatives were present, 
Colonel Grant was formerly com-mander of the Thirteenth Regiment 
of New York. 

One Report Has eve amen 
Man at London, on Way 

D 	Home from France. imports were in  circulation yester-. day that Colonel Ernest  L. 	oil__ 
the 102d Regiment, now in France,! 

PAGE 	has  reached London on Ida way home. PAGE The report was,  more definite than other reports that have circulated cif. his relation or lack of relation to his regiment. it  is impossible to learn' the exact situation regarding the  corn- 
mind of the 302d  Regiment of the na-tional army. which was made. up of the First and Second Regiments. Con-necticut National Guard. It is certain that Colonel Isbell has not for some time been in command of the regi-ment , but who his successor is is a 

at ear no -des di-his and ed rd on ter a 
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i'rlend and allse Myrtle HI 

Goodrich Are Married. 

D Miss Myrtle Helen Goodrich. (laugh  I\ -  
ter of Harry R. Goodrich and Clifford-
Samuel Friend, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel W. Friend were married yes-
terday afternoon at the home of the 
bride's aunt, Mrs. A. J. Ryan of Col-
chester avenue. Rev. Dr, Herbert J. 
White, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Hartford, officited. The bride 
was given in marriage by her father. 
She wore a gown of white chiffon 
over white sick and carried a shower 
bouquet of white roses. The brides-
maid., Miss Adeline 9. Barrows, of 
Hartford, wore flowered chiffon over 
pink silk and carried pale pink roses. 
The matron of honor, Mrsie Howard  S. 
Bidwell, a cousin of the bride. wore 
white tulle veiling over piOk silk and 
carried pink roses. The wedding 

! march was played by Miss Emily 
Smith, a cousin of the bride. The 

',flower-girl was Miss Virginia Smith 
of East Hartford. a cousin of the 
bride, and the ring-bearer was Miss 
Pearl Esther Friend, a t.ister of the 

, bridegroom. The best man was Leon 
S. Daniels of East Hartford, cousin of 
the bride. The -ushers were Dr. Ray 
J. Ryan of Wethersfield, and Howard 
S. Bidwell. The color Scheme of the 
house decorations was pink and white. 
The bride and groom stood in front 
'of a bank of palms, over which a 

• white dove hovered, in the reception 

 The gifts of the bride to the matron 
 honor, bridesmaid and pianist, were 

brooches. to the ring-bearer and flow-
er-girl, signet rings, and to the bride-
groom, a ruby ring. The bridegroom's 
present to the best man was gold cuff-
linkEr, to the ushers, stickpins, and to 

a stt of furs. For a half 

SOUTH EOREMONT 

,Z2VILLIANSTOWNA 

'17inarriage of Mies Vida Seeley, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles F. 
Seeley of Williamstown, and Lewis 
Freeman Pike of Boston took place 
Friday evening in the Congregational 
church. The bridemaid was Miss Doro-
thy Seeley. sister of the bride, and the 
other attendants of the bride were 
Mrs Joseph Garrity of Boston, Mrs 
Harold M. Hine 'of Hartford, Ct., Miss 
Katherine Cooke of Hartford, Ct., and 
Miss Madeline Hollerwith of White 
Plains, N. Y. The best man was Jo-
seph Garrity of Boston and the ush-
ers were Harry E. Sutton of Boston.' 
E. Melville Hill of Brookline and 
Charles F. Seeley, Jr., of Williams-
town. The church was prettily 
trimmed with ferns. Before the cere-
mony Prof W. Howard Doughty, Jr.. 
sang two selections, and at the close 
he sang "0 Perfect Love," the music 
for which was composed hy Mrs See-
ley, the mother of the bride. Sumner 
Salter was at the organ. The groom 
is a member of the United States sig-
nal Corm aviation section. 

exieo 
- 

Mr and Mrs Andrew P. Kerner of 
South Egremont have been mar- • 
rled GC years to-day. Except for 
a small family gathering at dinner 
there will be no observance of the 
event, although neighbors and friends 
of many years' standing in the town 
are likely to call to extend felicita-
tions. Both Mr and Mrs Karner are 
89 years old. Before her marriage Mrs ,  
Kerner was Bliss Phoebe A. Brown, -
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ransoms 
Brown of Salisbury, Ct. They were 
married in Curtisville..now the village 
of Interlaken in Stockbridge. Febru-
ary 28, 1852, by Rev Winthrop H. 
rThelns. 

BERKSHIRE COUNTY 

V _ • II% el WI Ilr. 	 - — - --- 
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iza beth Savery. 
Mr and Wm -William H. Silvery of 
■rrilierst, and Percival Hale aWhieeof 
lertford. Ct., were married Pride • 

afternoon at :3 by Rev George A. 
Tuttle at the Immo of the bride's par-
ents on High street, Mrs George II 
Recker of Pittsfield was matron of 
honor and George H. Becker was beat  

The bride wore a traveling suit 
and carried a shower bouquet, The 
matron of honor carried violets. The 
single ring service was used and the 
bride's father gave the bride away. 
Miss Edith Ruth Savery played the 
wedding marcji from "Lohengrin." 
There was a collation after the cere-
mony, Guests were present from 
Pittsfield, Hartford and Auburn, N. 

I Y. The house was decorated with 
spring flowers. The bride was a 
teacher in Indian Orchard. The groom 
is an employe of the Colt arms corn-
pa ay of Hartford. Mr and Mrs White 
after a short trip will he at horn- 
in Hartford. 	_ 	 • 

• Wethersfield C-emeterialif 
Yesterday afternoon, 

of Mr. and Mrs. C.. A. Stanton of 
Jordan lane, their daughter, Miss 

I Maud Noyes Stanton, was married to 
Daniel Williams Camp, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert B. Camp of Hart-
ford. Rev. Dr. John Coleman 
Adams of Hartford officiated. The 

, double ring service was used. 	The 
:bride wore a blue taffeta silk dress 
and carried white carnations. 	She 
was attended by Mrs. William J. 

• Bishop of Hartford,  -as matron of 
honor, who wore blb6 e. repo meteor 
and carried pink carnations. J. Ed-
win stone was the best man. A re-
ception followed the ceremony, at 
which only the relatives and a few 
intimate friends were present. Mr. 
and Mrs. Camp will be at home at 
No. 310 Franklin avenue, Hartford, 
after April 1.  

AX51M• mast has made of 
the marriage of Miss Katherine 
Swanson, a nurse at the Isolation 
hospital, and Dr. Raymond Fear, 
which took place in Deep River, Sat- f 	a" 
urday afternoon, the Rev. H. A. Mor-1 	 ›-■ 

ton, officiating. Mrs. Fear was grad- .3  W « fo t',S 	eel 
uated from the Hartford hospital e 	

7, 	
„el 

graining school for nurses in the 	of a ,t t 
class of 1916 and is assistant matron ,g  
of the Isolation hospital. Dr. Fear ia r g — la 4; 
was graduated from Hamilton col- ota; :113 10:G 
lege and is a graduate of the medical .gx ›,4 	4 
department of the Johns Hopkins g 	,s .1:2 
university, and was an interne at a 2 ti  
the Isolation hospital. He enlisted in y 	c f 	o it 
the navy medical corps, and was .4 r. 	Zt 
lcommissioned a lieutenant in thepg.F.34E4.--•:, 
junior grade. He is now stationele  

cv 	ta 	o Eyers-Preston. 	 al GS " 

and the late Miles B. Preston, a 	— 	E 

	

OEZz 	.0 • a oaagre  

rigid yesterday
eNrcieagar  nanfitoe,rnMoioenh. a, twieroe.cmioa 	° b4 4' 4)  

	

t E 
	

— 

	

g,  c 	° 
4 ), at the home of the bride's mother 

 

• 

E  —  a,ar w a  
April 1 at No. 8 Sherman street. Tte4 :1"; 	c <  
bride's father was mayor of Hart 	 Q 
ford for a number of years and wale 
a member of the fir 	f Bonner &• 

Miss Clara 	Victoria r stolvt Zla 	woof, 
• daughter of Mrs. Miles B. PrestG 	 :F

• 

 , 

Walter Byers, son of Mr. and M 

Rey. Dr. William DeLoss Love, fo 
mer Pastor of the Farmington Av  76‘  4g, 	,.›, 
nue (Immanuel) Congregation  P-I.%0 W  
Church. Only the immediate eel= a a, 
tires were present and there we 	

• 	

o 0  
no attendants. After the ceremony  

17, 2  Mr. and Mrs. Eyers left for a wedg2 	 7; 
ding trip and will be at home aft Q° 



SIDE ARE PAID 
TO MS F 1ISS BUTLER TO GO 

TO WASHINGTON TO 
ORGANIZE HOSPITAL 

DECEMBER 24, igi6. 
Hartford Nurse Called to 
j National Capital Follow-

ing Overseas Work. 

FRENCH IDOLIZE 
AMERICAN 

[MISS BUTLER WRITES 
R ING AS CA 

article by  Visa 
this city is one of  the princii  

• tures in the current issue 
Ladies' Home Journal." Miss 
Who had wide experience in R. 
work. during the  war, is 	s 
President Lonis F. Butler of HI 

ASS MI 1 BEL 
BLCK FlIBM [BP• 
NOVEMBER 

Brings Story of Air 
and Shelling by Gui 

_tettat; 
ably with other careers from a tInart.! 
cirri  st4ndnoint. 	She adds that it'  

ntirsinF the sie4t. 
tit(aerit 

eeirk and  in school aor 

GRAD, 

wore a to 

said that the regulation  base hospi-
tal units had about twenty or twenty-
six officers, about seventy nurses and 
about 240 enlisted men. Of the third. 
class a large number were students 
from medical schools. 	Dr. Miel 
particularly praised the Yale Mobile 
Hospital, which includes Dr. Row-
ley and Mrs. Rowley and four nurses 
from Hartford and several men from 
near by. In semi-technical terms he 
told much about the medical and 
hospital services. He explained the 
requisitioning of articles and the 
transmission of the call to General 
Bradley or Colonel Ireland 'in Paris, 

Dr. Midi made  clear the work ate
w 	 - 	- lV E' 

t 

Farewell to Nurse oon  o 
Sail for Work Over- 

seas. 
FEBRUARY 20, 1918. 
Miss Ida F. Butler, who,  as chair-

man of the local Red Cross commit- 
tee on enrolling nurses for Red Cross 
work, has been achieving a complete 
success, bade goodhy to nurses and 
other friends at a meeting held in the 
chapel of the Old People's Home last 
evening. Nurses from the Hartford 
Hospital arid St. Francis's Hospital 
and others were present to the num-
ber of nearly 175, and with friends. 
,upied all the seats and  overflow,-,1 

Miss Butler reviewed the work of 
the committee and spoke with feel-. 
ing and devotion of the value of this 
and of the experience before her in 
France, for which she is to sail in a 
not distant future. She Was  sum-
moned by wire a short time ago ter 
such duty and accepted by wire. 

Mrs. George Keller told of the be-
ginnings' of the work by the Hart-
ford Chapter of the American Red 
Cross, telling of the time when only 
a bolt of gauze was drawn a month 
and of the spread into the present! 
magnitude and the location in the 
Garvan house on FarMington ave-
nue. 

Hey. John G. Murray. chancellor 
of the Roman Catholic Diocese, laid 
emphasis on the value and place of 
the work to be done here at home, 
before a start for France. He  lik-
ened a cantonment to a city of 25,000 
or 30,000 inhabitants and told of the 
homesickness of the boys  and their 
liability to  disease and sickness  and 
dwelt on the fact that there was a 
great deal of work to be done for the 
soldiers before they started for lines ,  
abroad. 

Mrs. Burnet Smith of Hertford, 
Eng., gave a talk in line with her 
discourse on  "The Mobilization of 
women" given in the Center Church 
House in the late afternoon. She 
told about women as-munition work-
ers and in  rialroad  stations and 
on motor busses and trams in Eng-
lish cities. 

American Hospitals in France. 
Rev. Dr. E. deF. Miel spoke on 

hospital work in France. especially 
about that by American units. He 

into the hall. 

Miss Ida F. Butler or No. ls.■
coNNECTICUT  MEN ,  I street has been called to Wat.h 

to organise in that city a  ho to  WEST POINT  
0  I the care of convalescent wool,' 

eminent employees.. ,.51ito La,' 
!- accepting the task, is rathc, 	1 • 

. 1

dark as to the nature of toe 	1 
but assumes that it is for the  'Four  Froin This State Comple employees of the federal gov,i 
recovering, from the effects ,,t' 	Military Cou  
enza. Her call to  Washingte 
acceptance have been by tcle 
She will leave Hartford Thursd Four Connecticut men 
fleeting to have the new hosie-e the 405 members of th class whiel 
ed by the'rirst of the new 3•Yal Watt graduated from the United State ii 	Miss Butler ,rvtliteedrilj.61,Ammilltary  academy at the recent eorn .,'' from France, ha Ting be nabs., 

' this  counterteight months in rmencement exercises. 
' 

	

	work. With Dr. Clifford Gr G. Arthur Hadsell, Sr.. of Piainvill 
Chicago, she developed a lieslis the son of the late Lieutenant Co 
Lyons for repatriated childr.onel G.  A. and Sara (Platt) Hadsel 
average number of patients ill Hadsell was appointed by Presiden 
stitution being sixty. Dr.  tli -1.•  - Wilson from the United States at  large widely known through his  bust 
sociations. 

	

1  ■ elers Ins, co.  Site has recent 	G. ARTHUR HADSELL. 
assistant to the director of th 
Mg division of the America He has been active in athletics at the 
Cross. 

M:ss Butler mentions  her  0 
 academy. was a member  of the fresh- 

nerlerree in nursing; 
inc 
	man football squad (called the Cullum France. 

	she 	 Hall squad), the swimming team and 
, ..._.... 	wan in  chi  

-- the water polo squad. He held the one of the principal Red Cre 
tern. 	She writes that mush ranks of  corporal, sergeant and first 
profession is in many Ways sergeant In the cadet corps. Hadsell 
airable career for young W r■rn  trill enter the infantry. He  stood 105th 
aside from the opportunity for  In rat,A. In his -.lass, 
to the community. it  CoinpareS 



H ADSELL. 

NEL HADSELL, 

lOgIt jut 

)11LIIAllooT  1  VETERA OF TV/ 	xiadsell, Native  
ville, "Writes of 

manded First Company 
	A lit t b 

That Landed on French Soil 	 • William 
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 McNabb. Miss Margaret 
au fus._wilvg se:,  ,  of Garden  C i t y, Lon

g will

Is l a n6de. 
Vide, will be the maid 

la lac------iiE----3 92  1 r and. the bridesmaids, e h  

19°7/11/4111:3Ea'T ITC' 1121 41.1,de 'Iii:h3,7is:istLerlizabeltihss 
G ahr II  al znadb  ot  i  

4100  'dol /eau „4 
W  sapae 21 !2.-,  , Miss Duris Fay of 4-  uffalo, ' 104 'LIST :pa/ill of the bridegroom, a 	Miss it..itlil Jr: p4:541sll  eth Langthorn of  Broo  yn, N. 

a  classras.teb  of the bide at !AAGT10,.( 	Ri2:- C,diege. The fPiwer gills will '30J.,/:::::8 'Pla6r ly Dalell and Molly Holden of 
'-'31-e.a,.111. .4ffast.n.taQie kek.psie, N. Y.,  and the ribbon ,, a 	 z 

IlbrP  'NEL HADSELL'S ry reg%  
a shoilQ N APPOINTED 

TO WEST POINT 
the o 	 /9/V 
been .e.cia.; to The Courant.). 
s. St. 	Plainville. Aug, 20. -fait hhur 1-Iadsen, Jr., has received 
of Si h' ntment by President Wilson,,, 
live Point The official annotance 
Mitt: s received here yesterday, 
achin g man is the son of Colonel 	 OM, Arthur G. I-1,adsell of Church 
Jam-ale has a slat 

e of  Vassar  College this fall.ea.de. —  ]'hot 'meal  adsell -started on his,fainous in the Phili 

on a fishing trip  yesterday of Colonel ^m dier-r  mself in one of his  old boy- 

	

" 	is near k■unset Rork, 	 ha 

	

by 	turai for the young  

	

mad.? 	ilitary career an he was na 'lexican Is mother was vith also  in 

'xis Jadris uospriH 1,161 ,3/11.2noi .zan-eil. 
 jr., 

sanoo  et3I-O-TieejIP%4111/,ulan-,34aEll imps best man an 	Arthur (...r., 
3r 2.19,1,1  r :  ,-al  Cunningham of New York wilt ' 

NPT.X.3  9 3.101.0E1 fret—WITeR  :I'  erny. brother of the bride will be .. 
of NV bt,  Point Military ' 

.g.to*LiTacp.:E41,14ii  ul3ig° 9S 'mll-T-Ir li of  the ushers., Lieutenant lay 

- 	-cin 	• 	. 
's111SIIP0a4 p-loa  •ugl-k 	, ..e  -  '- 
PRI" pia Jo .eurilN°. -,F7 "3.ini,is bride 

fie is married and hi;1Stlir--:e !)e)li.:1-.lbiPrliijiiele's 

- .  4foa '/3 lnociauna 16410.1.1 i.,Alass., where he is now  station  
will live in 	mp 

'knee. 

Id i en. 
, the World War. 	 

afantahermiesxaicavnetete.aanropoafi;hiles. 

	 i=ii._.'-i.:_._=. 	 

ed fro, 
is own 

s  er, Miss Susan 
rHuR 
 dluagr 

Wh
o

' will  enter her seniot 

Park,  :areer in much the samea he fu- Ise ,n1c1  his eon is startiMg. Theau  T 	 se 
3.11.17 gover- n 

a 

r 

led I h School. Colonel Madsen: 	ha 

s NI et 
graduated from Pough-med to the 'e 

the - 	 infantry of . 
colored troops which in 1919 crossed 
Into Mexico to 	Vullstas who 

ograph of Him 
ppines. 

u 9 	":5 will be Henrietta C stle of 
(1111`V,TD ,Per91  "1 .riile and Patty 	o r  New 

Given 	 i.taaa  1-n, Louise Platt, Catherin,  Pratt / 
• 1%111 ---- iarriette Platt of Poughkeepsie, In .1,7 _ cc/ 
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Fortner Hartford Man Will Engag 
In Y. M. C. A. Work. 

Major William B. Dwight, a- so He returned of General Henry C. Dwight of thi few months, duties at Can city, will leave tomorrow for France 
Captures  where he will engage in Y. M. C. .A 

Lieutenant work. He  has been engaged in bus! tended the 'less in New York city for the las 
academy as  few years, and General Dwight re enter West !turned last nif 	ght. from New York pletion 	-  

Va lli 	he had been for a farewel entered Yal wards bega. visit to his son. 
New Britaitj Major Dwight is a native  of thi At the outtl city, and in 1902 was the republica American u! listing in  cot infau; of the  pr and  expel the military as far as Ca 
Cnnnecticut, dler was rec missioned a regiment re Philippines. the new ins One of 1- the govern the capturi Horassio  PE chief advise Colonel I the Island • of customs bate. He former Pre was  govern' On his r served for t - seauently California. Washington struetor of 
snaking  his more- Wh to the bor Brownsvi il  Lieutena ried , his w candidate for mayor, running  against Platt. who the Poughk Ignatius A. Sullivan, He was asso-
is Congress elated with his father in' the wool have a n°1 business in the firm of H. C. Dwight mother at F 

SEN. MIGHT SERVES 
NATION IN Tt'O b 	 ii 	IIAfl 
FEBRUARY 23, 1918. 

C
ivil War Veteran to B 
Clerk of Third Distric 
Draft Board — Probably 
the First Case of its Kind 
in America – – Aided it 
Organization of Massa: 
chusetts Regiment in Earl 
Days of Sectional Strife. 

WILL BEGIN NEC--  — 
WORK  ON MARCH General Henry C. Dwight, by his 

ap.lointraent to assist the draft board of his district, a connecting 
link betsawn two wars half • a cen-
tury apart—the Civil War, in which he fought, and the European- War, 
in which. he will help in getting oth-
ers to light. He was a young  fellow 
at the time of the war between the statea and now he owns to 77 years. Ex;  Mayor Dwight will take an active part in the formation of Uncle Sam's new National Army on 
March L, when he will begin work 
is chief clerk in the headquarters of the Third DistFict draft board i this city. He will succeed T. A. Mc-Carthy, who will, on that date, begin clerical work in the office of United States Marshal C. C. Middlebrooks. 
General Dwight was named for the place yesterday. at a. meeting  of the draft board. Judge Albert C. Bill is chairman, and the other mem-bers are Thomas A. Shannon and Dr. James H. Naylor. General Dwight is chairman of the South School district committee. 
members of  th 

General D 
of the work 	Mi,;, 'ocil Dwight of this city, as its repress 

hers  are abs–w. 	. granddaughter of Major Henry C 
•of 	great (I-) Dwight, is a member of the company 
en  of the b organized by Winchell Smith of eral su ervbFarmington and John Golden forth° re season 

ombed. and, at night, see the na;tle at ---, in August. .Isalle were. risible in I  ,FEBRUARY 20, 1918. 1.-0 ranker 'States t for a in`.',11,d presurript" was reeei"' France, whl-numerical st He was not 
he was rais 

WILLIAM B. DWIGHT 
GOING TO FRANCE 

Major William B. Dwight. 

 

• and a daug  8z  Co. At the beginning  of the Span- His club ish War in 1898 he was commis-include me' skilled a paymaster with the ran club of Ha of major, and his brother Charles, York, 	now dead, was with him  as his clerk- Point, N. Major Dwight was captain of born-Baltimore. pally K, First Infantry, C.  N. G., of Annapolabout twenty-five years ago. When American  ] 	Hartford he was a personal and Veterans. political friend of Everett J. Lake, Theta Beta who is also in Y. M. C. A. work versity , of abroad. Lieutenant Colonel Eadsell waz i  
horn in the family homestead 3,1 
Church  street, Plainville, of which -.1' property he is still the owner. He - is a brother of Mrs. Mary Castle of 
t's 	t 	reel- this' f"t" 

a  • 
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E. HARTFORD COUPLE 
MARRIED  50 YEARS 

'Special to The Courall HARTFOED, Satui.lay, Feh. 21. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Islelh last_ 	 East Hampton, Feb. 22. 

New Principal Bradford Academy 

East Hampton Couple Mar- 
ried on Washington's 

Birthday, 1868. 

o golden wedding of Mr. and 
Nehemiah Murkett was 
I at their home on Barton Hitt • 

• 

bS 

ids 

II, 

sri 

llt 

esd. 
nks- Dr. Albert B. Coats and Mrs. c••-•• 

if Asylum avenue have returned from 
3radford, Mass., where they attendeal 
he Inauguration, on Monday, of theie 
laughter, Miss Marion Coats, as prin. 

of Bradford Academy. A recee -
Lion was given by the trustees of th 

IISS MARION COATS 
BECOMES HEAD OF 

RRADFORD ACADER; 
lECEMBER 22, 1913. 
lartford Woman Inaugu-

rate President of Mass. 
Institution. 

)90vid 

Id 5J' 

H aiti 

alt or 
to 

11' 
al 

academy at the home of Professor 
George Herbert Palme., at Cam-
bridge, Mass., on Saturday afternoon, 

giaMecember 14. Many of the alumnae 
- and friends of the institution, as well 

as personal friends of Miss Coate, 
were present to greet the new prin-
cipal. 

The inauguration was held in the 
assembly hall at the academy on 
Monday evening. There were about 
gee people present, including guesto.1 
trustees, faculty members and stu- 

r"r ;nts. Guest's were present frump 
1jr'''':2',.adford. Haverhill, Andover, Came 

t
Boston/  Hart ford and Pough- 

.,epsie, The Subject of Miss Coats's 
9 'S 

	

	 " duration 	of Free 
om." 

,4 
 

Rev.  Dr.  lea weed Cs tkins, presi-
liwg''''ient of the board a trust,,,s, presided 
1004talt  the exercised and Rev. Dr. Charles 

W. Huntington offered the invocation. 
itmel-il'he response, "We Pray Thee." was 
,farp,Ngiven by the Leonora Society. and 

addresses were given fly Dr. Calleine 
Miss Bertha Bailey, principal of Ab-
bott Academy, and President Henry 
Noble McCraeltsn of Vassar College. 

On Sunday tefternoon the Christmas 
service was 'held, most  of the music 
bein furnis 	by an orchestra corn- 

os 	of t 	arps and violins. 
• 

Washington's birthday. Mr-
.tt, up to the time of his mar-
was a life long resident of 

is and Mrs. Murkett (Maggie - 
'1, a resident of Leesville. They ts-
narried on February 22, 1868,! 
sville by the Rev. Matthewson.' 
were ten children by the mar-
seven of whom are living: 
s Murkett of Bridgeport, 
Schmidt of New Jersey, Mrs. 
Maxwell of Hartford, Howard 
tt of Hartford, William Mur-
: Middle Haddam, Mrs. Mary 
of East Hampton and M.ra. 
hapman of East Hampton, all 
)ni were at the celebration. 
were also guests from Ashley 
Mass., Hartford, Bridgeport,;. 
town, Moodus, Leesville. Had-
eck and Middle Haddam. 
Hannah Seiden of Haddam, • . . 

ldtr. and Mrs. F. P. Smith and  
roody, who were presnt at the 	- 
g, were among those present ' 
Since their 	marriage, Mr.  t 

rs. Murkett have been resi-  afar 
f this town and have become 	. . 
respected by their neighbors.: 	• 
rkett has for many years been 
e. of 'The Courant" and has 
'eh posted on town politics 
Tent events. 
Murkett is a veteran of the 
'ar and was in many of the 
engagements in the South 

sted from -East Had--dTemearty 
war in the 12th regiment. He 

Sheriden in his notable raid 
sea and for a long time was . 
?d in South Carolina, 	He 
0 prominent in all of the Me-
exercises held in this town. 
ig the day many friends and 
es called upon him and of-
ongratulations. 

LD LEE JUDD 
IS OUT OF AR 

Lee Judd has been 
from the officers' training •, 

Vamp Meigs, Washington, 
'cal 	all• of the men hav_. 

b 
training school since the 

e was signed. Harold Judd 
 

Camp Devens .r1;  _e 
draft continge,n 4  iron 

ell 1>3 1p 	smts. pip all 2tmil ;s. 	was assigned to the sari-,f'''  
tail yelp keg 'DT Ainre.n  0,2ultisaedin and in a few weeks was 15 

corporal. He was popular 
U10-q 2441 4140u 21114013aleP el 41 '3,Vele? men at the camp. Several 

go he it-as t•ecemmended be' 
rs' training school. 	is ex- 
hat Mr. Judd will  leave 
for his home  at Minneapolis, 
is  wife was Mrs. Gates 
f Charles W. Gates. 

RIYARY 	24, 1918 
B. Makepeace, Jr., son of Rev ;11-  . 

E. Makepeace, formerly pastoree.  edr. 
.11 Congregational church., leiek: 
nnmissioned a captain in the 

section of the signal reserver,  
He is stationed in Washing-. 

-,C.. being on  duty at the office 
'chief signal officer, 
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Miss Madeline Grace King} 
Bride of Winfred Lock-
row of Meriden. 

Thompsonville, February 23. 
One of the largest weddings of the[ ---  

' 	season in this vicinity took place 

this afternoon at 3 o'clock in the , 
First Presbyterian church, -whenl,  

Miss Madeline Grace  King, daughter 44-  

of Mr. acid Mrs. Lewis W. King, be- 1  pf 
came the bride of Winfred Hall 
Lockrow, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Loekrove of Hanover street, Meriden. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Pastor, the Rev. Francis W. Dell, 
and was -witnessed by a large gather-

. 
 j 

 ing of relatives and friends of the 
tekeeyoung couple, more than one hun-
77rF 

 
Bred invitations having been issued, 

The bride was attended by Miss 
Grace Guyett of Springfield, Mass., 
as maid of honor, and the best, man 
was Floyd Hunt of Meriden. The 
only other attendant was the flower 
girl, Miss Elizabeth Brooke Venter, 
little daughter of Mrs. Earle Venter 
of Meriden, and a cousin of the 
bridegroom. The ushers were Irving 
H. Schiessinger and Ralph Booth of 
Hartford and Hereert Taylor of 
Springfield, 

The ceremony was marked by sim- 
plicity, 	The bridal party entered 
the church as the march from "Lo-
hengrin" was played by the organ-
ist, Denslo/w King, the procession be-
ing led by Miss Guyett, followed by 
the flower girl who strewed petals 
from a basket of roses in the path 
of the bride, who leaned on the arm 
of her father. 

At the pulpit, on which was a 
large vase of daffodils, the bridal 
party was met by the bridegroom 
and his attendant. During the cere-
mony, the double ring service was 
used. "The Evening Star" from 
"Tannba-user" was played by Mr. 
King, during the cermony and im-
niediately following "Oh Perfect 
cove," the music for which was 
composed by Mr. King was sung by • 
Mies Ruth Kingsbury of Enfield 	- 
etreet. For the recessional the'bren- 
deissohn march was used. 	

/4 The bride wore a. gown of ivory . 
satin, with trimmings of silver lace, 	• 
rut en train. 	Her full-length tulle • 
veil was caught up with lilies of the 
valley, and was attached to the end 

1' the train with a. large bow, en- tee 
ilvined with the same flowers. 	She lele 
carried a. shower bouquet of lilies of 
the valley: white orchids and roses. 

The maid of "honor wore lemon r 
chiffon over satin, and .had a picture I 
hat of robin's-egg-blue crepe de 
,eiiee. Her bouquet was of delicately 
tinted roses, 	The flower girl was 
dressed in white embroidered  voile.  Li 
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CIIPTAIENKES GETS 
JE411S 1111 PRISON' 

New York, Feb. 21.--t 7aiilair 
letvid A. Henkes, Sixteenth Infant" 

' . S. A., has been sentenced to di 
JIIISSal front the service and confin 
merit at hard labor in,  twenty-fil 

years by a genera/ courtmartial hel 
at Governors leiand, Evidence wa 
produced showing shat he had been 
in communication with Count von 
Bernstorff and had been an active 
German propagandist. 

Henkes, Who is of German de-
scent, endeavor to resign his commis-

sion saying he did not care to fight 
against rela,tives arid friends. 	He 

was brought back from Fraece for 
trial and the evidence against him 
Was uncovered on his return here. 

Captain Henkes, who was stationed 
at San Antonio, Tex., last May, wrote 
the secretary of war, urging him to 
accept the resignation, which he had 
already submitted and giving reasons 
which, he declared, would no longer 
allow him to serve as an officer of 
the American army. 

"Further service as a centrals-
sioned officer must soorer or later.  

take me to Europe, and there bring 
me in conflict with my relatives and 

. friends, although for the time being 
my legal enemies," Capt. lienkes 
wrote. "My father cane from Ger-
many. My mother was born here 
shortly after the arrival of her pa-
rents. We have many other relativee 
and friends there, 

"I cannot force myself to the con-
viction that I am capable of risking 
war on my kindred upon their soil 
in a manner that would become my 
duty and station. I earnestly re-
quest that I may not he required to 
undergo this ordeal. 	serloteib 
doubt my ability to withstand it, and 
would avoid. in the interest of my 
country, family and friends, 	at 
least appears the probable conse-
qliences." 

The captain suggested is an al-
ternate that he he given service in 
so e other field, although he Lee' 

essed the belief that the,  besN, 
course would be the immediate ac-
ceptance of his resignation. 

Soon after he had submitted his 
resignation Capt- Henkes was order-
ed to France with the American 
eeperlitionary forces, and from his 
quarters there, on June 29. 1917, 
wrote to the adjutant general in' 
Washington, calling attention to the 
fact that he •had resigned, and de-
claring that his battalion command-
er, the department quartermaster 
and the commanding officer of the 
southern department, had approved 
his action. In this letter he repeat-. 

•-e"st ed. the reason 'given to the secretary, 
of war for desiring to quit the serv-
ice. 

Again on October 10, while still4 
t on duty in France, 	Capt. Henkes; 
wrote another letter to the adjutant 
general in which he urged accept- 
ance of his resignation, and said lie 
did not find occasion to add to 0,  
alter the views he had already ea-  
pressed. "The underlying facts are 
unalterable," he declared. 
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unr.n.--,iestses was rnen ordered to 
this country and summoned before a. 
general court-rnartlal zit (loveroor's 
bland where he was formally charg- 
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IOCAL MAN RUNS HOG ISLAND 

Bear-Admiral Francis T. Bowles,.N 
Who Once Delivered The Repuh-''. 
limn, is Responsil4le to Shipping! 

Board for Putting Through Vast 

Construction Program 
Bear-Admiral Fittsncia T,  

beim,. that which_he heidke 

roc ynan-riero 
rent force at work  under him ie 	• 

feverish days of the Spanish 
when he achieved further distinction 

for rutting rcd tape. and accomplish- 

ing results. 
There were turned out at the Brook- 

lyn yard during the Spanish war .11. 
less than 47 vessels equipped for au): 
iliary service. as many as were tunic-
out in the other yards of the counti. 
combined, In 1901 Bowies was mail 
rhiat r:nnyi2aletar  of We. navy with:Oil- 
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Modest Lunch of the Ruler of Hog Island 

(Copyright Photo  by Interna,10nal Film Service, 1,04-Y 

Rear Admiral Francis T. Bowles 
He Is Eating 30 Cent's Worth of Food in the Caffeteria for Workmen 

Washington's Birthday 

'been removed. In the west basin 

:Iftee launching next fall ti, rerv.+'-
(.heir final e ipment, nearly  three- 

fourths of 	total impediment of 
I.500,000 etibi, yards of muck have 

where 2301/000 cubic yards must be 
removed and cribwork for piers con- 
structed. dredging is  under way. 

plate and angle shop. G26 feet by 223, 
where giant steel slabs for the side 
,,r Alps will he bent to their final 

Shops  have sprung up. The great 

its maximum.  But Hog Island is safe 
now, and it will stay safe, from con-
gestion, The government, which I 
co-relating the construction  of fitting-
out piers to the launching program. 
has a progresEt plan just  as definite 
for co-relating -1.ird constructinn tt,  
the steel arrivals. The "steel earl'' 
will not break down for Iapk of trans-
portation facilities rvhilc i the Emer- 
gencyfieet corporation has 
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IC fri: can licts either Per se or as tt 
of rebuking capitalists. 

The government cares about only 

no thing—getti Z lilat ether en 70 per 

t of liog 	 ed_ 
 

• 

that have been made here. It will 

abrogate the contract of the  American 
international corpmatien i it feels 
that those mistakes will be

f 
 repeated, 

an.a if it feels that they will not be 
repeated it will not abrogate the con-
tract, The government does not care 
these days about the ahrOgatiOtt of 

at the Great Shipbuilding Plant on 
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FORM BIG ANTI-GERMAN EMBLEM 1 

Newest American  Pr- 
In  a  trust fund. ReweVer, It is thought 

-- 	between Anastasia and Chris- 
1 hat the princess Provided an 

is who know the deep affection 

Princess 

m tO enable him to live eom- 

iA 

vl 

'ieorge niaa  
on P. Twit 
ford,ar C 

nt zue  mausoleum Which she built In 
Vireodiawn cemetery, New York. 

Memorial services will be held in one of the Greek orthodox churches in Lon-
don before the body is sent to the 
United States and prayers will be of- 

-- 

Ise thought that she may have 
vs arrangement for the support 
tattered members of the Greek 
milt', who are not in affluent 
..races. 
Fortune 240,000,000. 

is Anatasia, widor of William 
, the American "tinplate king", 
tinShe inherited  a  fortune ee-." 
at $40,000,000, received Mini.' 

of marriage front royal and 
mons before she finally ac 
'rinse Christopher of (Preece. 

late King George of Greece 
her of King George IL, who 
to the Greek throne Upon the 

King Constantine in January, 
icy were married In 1920. 
a  Anastasia was Miss Natinte 
,cart, den liter of a wealthy 
ker, and first married George 
ton, of Cleveland, whom she 

Three days after the decree 
el she married William D. 
his was in 1950. bight year 
Leeds died In Paris, leaving 

to to his widow and one son, 
Leeds, jr., who in 1921 mar-

cees Kettle, the 17-years-old 
of Grand Duchess Marie of 
id niece of King Constantine. 
3 Anastasia was seriously 111 
cult of an intestinal disorder,. 
undergone two major opera-
en She learned of het son's 
it. The news, she said at the 

broken her heart, and si' 
three days upon hearing it 
lens to the match were based 
'nth and dnexperience of the 
lowever, She finally yielded to 
persuasion and conceded to 
ge, at the sathe time arrang-
trate allowance from her own 
e paid to her son. 
▪ (tete Trust Estate. 
ement frequently Was ;nark 
that young Deeds was the 
in the world. Princess An-

tlered these conjectures were 
ding that his father'e will 
it he receive only  $1300,000 
eached the as of 25. The. New York. 
rid her own will previded 
her death her son Was to er of Greece is 

iterest on the trust fund ere-tr of Constantine, 
r. Leeds, but he would not' that country. He 
tench the princinal. If her European royal- , 

wife should die, She de- riage, which took 
entire Leeds fortune  would f0  in Switzerland, 

• offspring as a trust fund,"1 princess ia 
cease with the third genera- 	, genera-urge of England, 
icy  have no surviving issue' 

 , 
°` Spain. She 

eke said, would pass to the 5- g  Alexander  
capital of New York. 

CE to Greco-Turkish struggle of  I  
ea understood. that Mr's. 
t more than a million dOi- q rs.  , 
fortune to finance the Greek 
he gave large sums subse- to 
the various relief agencies tor-

.ong the Greek soldiers, and ; of , 
ed several hospital beds to  

rasp to Mr. Leeds. 
Anastasia several times one' 

cessary to deny that she had les  _ 
'e stints of money on Prince 

before their marriage. -lot 
a  single dollar did site give him, she 
declared, adding that they were mar- ' 2'1  
ried iu Switeerland and were subject to !.'n ,  
the law hay which each keeps his or 
her own r -oney and property and one le 

not resp.insible for the debts of the n' 
nthge..  Zttlfi  1:4 	eel-Miller" of the la te  

Stuart of cievelantde 



OILMEN 3 Fur- 	Boylston Keeps Children; 

IS NOtti IN 	.t." Husband's Petition Is Denied 
pri 

or JIJOGE "ar 	
By Probate Court Judge Marvin. 

WOL1 

Hi .  MARCH 2, 1918 	kick 

Will Little Boylston thris Re-  e.al '?'t  Father of Little Folks Had Insisted That Mother Was 

	

mine with Mother or Go inotl 	Not Fit Guardian for Them—Aged Grandfather 

Elsewhere? 

LONG LEGAL BATTLE 

eseie-i."ng of testimony in the probate' 

_' countered by saying that it was only 

- tried to induce her to say that ,he 
- had objected to the marriage- She 

_lately that  she had considered Boyl-

, her father had advanced money. She 
• swore that Mrs. Boylston was able 

to Boylston's vile stories. 

'ed an alleged trap when Mr. Hyde 

ston unfit. 

and she had outfitted them and that 

to care for the girls. 	She cor- 
roborated Mrs. Moore's testimony as 

physically, mentally and financially 

lected the i_hih;ren, that her father 

Cross examined, Mrs. Watts eva.d- 

Grandfather on Stand. 
In earlier testimony Rev. Charles 

W. Boylston of Riverside, father of • 

the petitioner and grandfather of the 
ihildren, white-haired and benevolent 
;coking, told about the first appear- 

F
, ince of Jean in the family, about 
. heir befriending the visitor and 

-eating her as a member of the 
, Lmily. The girl was despondent, he i A , ad, and would remain for hours in 

er room. She was then, and always 
is been, extremely nervous. Since 

a. 'r marriage to Charles, she has fre-
rently visited the place, has been 
'rvous and has used violent lan-
lege in addressing his son. At one 
rte, before the removal to hls 
fe's house in South Glastonbury, 
e had attacked her mother-in-law, 
d accused her husband and had 
come hysterical, She became weak 
en hysterical exhaustion. She 
en lost all self-control and would 
1 her husband: "You damn boob.' 
ri "you damn fool." 
Mr. Boylston narrated the story 
the mother's appearance in the 

use in Riverside, in November, and 
r declaration then that, by, advice 
her counsel, she had come to re- Pr • in the children. 	She arrived at 

on and little Catherine had not re- V 
te, 'nee] from the private school which 
att 

	

	was attending. She had contrived was  
I•get the children away, taking 

cri li:herine without the leggina which 
little girl needed. Shirley the OD 

ti556 `IL/ luils is P‘a.gta  3 
by, 	za munav• 

chop 
did h 
bees 	Stricken by Apoplexy. 
that 
die. 
whic 
notio 

a 

that 
band inear,Mgs held on two days before 
that had , Judge Marvin last week, when do-
ing, -meetic Incidences which indicated 
her, strained relations between heaband 

and wife were dwelt upon by wit 
nesses on both sides. 

.ilr Katherine, the youngest child, was 

stree t  in court, and Shirley, the older, it 
deal was explained, was in school, where 

m 
e -, she had ben placed by the grand- 

1 	father, the Rev. Charles W. BaYletota 

house. 
Two Physicians Testify. 

Dr. Hwy B. Rising of Glaston-
bury testihed that in Noveniber he 
attended little Shirley, who had ton-
silitis and laryngitis. The conditions 
in the house were bad. 

Dr. Harry C. Clifton said that he 
had treated Mrs. Boylston. He had 
not seen any great exhibition of nerv-
ousness. Mrs. Boylston had seemed 
confused at times. She had lapse of 
memory, would "gaze off into space" 
and find it hard to return 'to the sub-
ject of conversation, 

Mr. Hyde completed his examines 
Lion with the testimony of the doe 
tors. Then Mr. Broder began hi. 
defense by calling to the stand Mrs. 
Elizabeth McLaughlin, of No. 104' 
Webster street, first in a string o 
neighbors of the Boylstons at 
period when they were living at No. 
108. Mrs. McLaughlin deposed tha 
she never saw anything "out" about 
Mrs. Boylston, whom she considered 
to he a good housekeeper. 

In like manner Sherman E. Pike 
of No. 110 was sure that Mrs. BoYl-
ston was good about the house. He 
had heard "small arguments," but no 
real screams. Both Boylstons were 
good tenant*. Mr. Pike felt that Mrs. 
Boylston would b a good guardian 
for the children. He was formerly 
general watch at the Hartford Re- 
lrcat and is now 	a moving picture 
house. 
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t Mother's Charges Against; mi; 
it 	Father—Boylston's Al- 
L.] I 

leged Vile Stories. 	dent, 
tilt 	 I 	I taC_SE 

ENDS AS DAY FADES sere Mrs. Jean Boylston, wife of Clar-

ence A. Boylston, piano salesman, 
may retain custody of her children

,  

St p Shirley and Katherine. A decision 

to this effect was given .
by Judge L. 

. fled • ' the Pt 1904, P. Waldo Marvin 	t e 
court to-day. The court denied the 
-Petition of the husband to have his 
wife removed as guardian. 

'rhe decision followed closely 

state. He was formerly rector of St, 
James's church in South Glaston- 
bury. 

The Boylstons were married in 
1904, and lived until October 7 of 
last year in Glastonbury. 

It was described how the mother, 
accompenied by a friend, Mrs. 
Thomas P. Davis, of No 381 Prospect 
avenue, this city, visited the grand-
father's home last November and 
took away the children over the 
protest of the older folk. 	Mrs. 
Boylston is now stopping with 
friends on Evergreen street. 

Alvan 'Waldo Hyde was counsel for 
the petitioner and Senator Edward 
W. Broder for the defendant. 

The Rev Mr. Boylston was stricken 
with apoplexy on his return to the 
rectory at Riverside, Saturday night, 
and his condition was to-day re-
garded as critical. 

• • 	this 
Nirs., rector of a church at    iv 	v• j 
lid ncfrairral rer7.reToonanFg -'ea&- ' 

70---1-11-1—aree Insurance Company and was a mem- 

-a--  Hurst-Case;k4/WS 
Miss Harriet Case, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ernest L. Case of Edge-
wood street. and Lieutenant Edwin 

• Hurst of Ne'v Zealand, who is sta-
tioned in Waco, Tex., with the Elev- 
enth Squadron, in the aviation serv-
ice, were married TuAsel. - evening 
in Waco at St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church by Rev. Witzell, pastor. The 
bride was attended by Miss Florence 

'l; McCullough of Waco. 'Lieutenant 
Harry Hoffman of the Eleventh 

(Squadron was the best mt n. The 
bride wore a suit of silver grey with 
hat to match and carried spring 
flowers. Following the ceremony, a 
wedding supper was served at the 
'Hotel Raleigh. Lieutenant Hurst 
-and Mrs. Hurst will live in Waco un-
til Lieutenant Hurst is ordered to .14- 

-port for foreign service. Mrs. Hurst 
' was employed by the Aetna (Fire) 

ber of the First Baptist Church. 
Lieutenant Hurst was graduated 
from the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, Boston, where he re-
ceived the degree of Bachelor of 
Science o i June. le, 1917. 
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Thewiarriage of Miss Ellen Put-
. ney Woods daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
4,1 Lyman Parsons Wood and Lieuteu-
' ant Ury Albert Hicks, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence Hicks of No. 251 
South Whitney street, took place 
Saturday in Gainesville, Ga., where 
the bride's parents have been stop- 
ping. 	Mrs. Hicks was graduated 
from Smith college In the class of 
1917, 	Lieutenant Hicks, who is 

- -(stationed at Camp Jackson, Colum-
bia, S. C„ was graduated from the 
University of Vermont in the class 
of 1914, and previous to that time 
spent two years at Trinity college. 
He is a member of the Alpha Delta 
Phi fraternity. 	Lieutenant Hicks 
visited hie parents during the Christ-
mas holidays, at that time being a 
second lieutenant. 	He has since 
been commissioned a first lieuten-
ant. 

: I The marriage of Miss Laura Irene 
!Merrill. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
.E. Me.rtill, of No. 36 Whiting lane. 

•and Norman D. Pond, son of Charles 
E. Pond, of No. 10 Imlay street. 
will take place at 8 o'clock this 
evening at the home of the bride's 
parents, the Rev. Howard V. Ross, 
pastor of the First Methodist Epis-
copal church, officiating. Mrs. Har-
old H. Jameson, sister of the bride, 

' will be the matron of honor, and Miss 
Mabel Anita. Bennett and Miss Edna 
Kallinich will be bridesmaids, Vir-
ginia Backus and John Turner Mer-
rill, son of Captain and Mrs. M. L. 
Merrill and nephew of the bride, will 
be the ring bearers. Edward R. 
Pond, brother of the bridegroom, 
will be best man. 

The house will be decorated with 
palms, cut flowers and ferns. Miss 
Hazel Graham will sing and Miss 
Margery Turner will play the wed-
ding march. The bride will wear., 
a gown of white crepe de chine, with 
a tulle veil, caught with orange blos-
soms, and Iwil carry a shower bou-
quet. The bridesmaids will wear 
Nile green tulle, and silver lace. The 
matron of honor will wear turquoise 
tulle, trill-rimed with silver lace, and 
will carry flowers. Following a 
wedding trip, the couple, will live at 
the home of the bride's 'parents for 
the pl-esent. 

— 
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has been received in thls 
y  of the marriage in Lakes ood, 

vg!.., or Dr. Robert 11, Kline and' 
11 rs. Caroline Dayton 	McGraft, 	l'+  
widow of Newcomb McGraft of Mus-
liegon, Mich. Mrs. Kline is well _ 

] known in Hartford, hav:ng frequent- 
ly 

	

	her iga-L,Laaw and elegigLi- 
D..„,1'. and nrs. Claren.cg H. Wick- 

ban of the Pines: Dr. Kline is a 	• 
1-77rill'nnent surgeon of the South. His ..41W7-* 
ion. Y}Cg71 1I 	,  is a res!clent 
,!r this city, being actuary of the 
casualty department of the ravel-

ns ante 
 

Company.1 A second 
son, ChaTiles D. Kline, lives in Ti-
tusrille, Fla, 

ditIRCH rinfERS 60 YEARS 
9 

Mrs, Gilman, Mrs. Smith and :qr. 

Hills Joined South Church In 1808 

ji
nrtraits f Former Partsr._ 

Mein bers of the South Congre-
- gational church who attended morn- 

ing- services, Sunday were informed 
from the pulpit by the pastor, the 
Rev. Warren S. Archibald, that the 
clay was the sixtieth anniversary of "•-"J"Vi - 
admission into the membership et. 

. 

No. 60 Washington street and-
granddaughterof Mrg. Gilmad, be-
came 

 
 a member of the church on her ,r , • 

grandmother's sixtieth anniversary :- < 
of membership. Others who united'` 
with the church on confession or 
faith were George Brown, No. 37 
Preston street; Lena I. Fuller and 

- Ada. L. Fuller, No. 163 Franklin ave-
nue; Dorothy E. Griswold, No. 53 
Shultas place; Francis L. Griswold, 
No, 53 Charter Oak avenue; Flora 
.M. Harris and George Harris, No. 
229.  Main  street; Chandler B. John-
son. No. 44 Preston street; Allen R. 

,Nielsen, Helen M. Nielsen and Henry 
Nielsen, No. 29 Preston street; Heign 

i AT. Peterson, No, 710 Brown street: 
. ; Dorothy M. Southland.   I 	No. 343 

If_ - ',Wethersfield avenue: Clarence E. 
'T .l Wilson, No. 174 Adelaide street, 

By letter: Miss Sarah BalI, No 
'-• 288 Washington street; Mr. and Mrs. 

George Harris, No. 229 Main street.; 
' Charles D. Fowler, No. 274 blethers-
' field avenue; Miss Euphemia David-
1  21!s  ......--- .A.tter time  communion —scut-0 

ice last Sunday morning, many of the 
• c congregation viewed these  iikeneaseF. 

• .1 with approbation. • Few  remain who 
remember Dr. Clarke, but the othey 
picture is of one who is known to 

., ,..1  everybody in Hartford and  in Con-
i  necticut and is still happily a part of 

the daily life of the city. 

_ITARCEL 3, 1918 
Yale men will be interested in thee 

• vs that Julian Day of the class of 
! 01, who as captain of the 9th corn-

imperial camel corps. British 
• yptian expeditionary forces, recent-

took part in the capture of Jeru-
'em, has been awarded the British 
:Ural.- cross.  He has also been pro-

re.ited to major. His brother is George 
eurmly Day, the Yale treasurer. Maj 

ancestors occupied the old Day.- 
' etise in West Springfteid. 	 •• i'. 

. . 	 . 	 • 

D-IIIE ILL WEDDING 

Evening Ceremony at Home of the 

Bride's Parents on Whiting Lane. 

the South Church of Mrs. Ellen H. 
Gilman of No. 149 Lafayette street, 
George F. Hills of No. 50 Gillett 
street and Mrs. Charles H. Smith of 
No. 693 Farmington avenue. Mr. 
Archibald said"fhat in recognition of 
the anniversary Mrs. Gilman, Mr. 
Hills and Mrs. Smith had given to 
the church large framed portraits of 
the Rev. Dr. Edward pond Parker, 

' 7.-• • pastor Emeritus, and the Rev. Dr. 
- Edward Clark Dr. Parker's pdedeces-

sor who was pastor from 1845 to 
1.859. 

In accordance with the wishes of 
the donors there was no formal 
presentation of 'the portraits. They ' 
were hung in the chapel and many 
of the congregation viewed them ' 
after service. 

Miss Elinor Clark, daughter of -..._,.. 
pi Judge acrd Mrs. Walter H. Clark of  Tli 

.• 



10 'SEW S 
Miss Marguerite 

, 	comes Wife 
11!"ft*-45-4 Merwin Albe 

4.1 
(Special to  TT, 

Miss Marguerite 
daughter of Rev. := 
McLean, and niece 
George P. McLean 
Merwin Albert Mat 
tieth Engineers, NI 

▪ First Church of.Ch 
: at 3 o'clock. The 

pie and informal a t  
Riled with the to 

• galleries were rest 
• dren of the Hop 

A.* School, where the 
for three years. 

IA large America 
the altar, which 
green boughs oi c 
W. Woods Chand 
organ, and, as th 
wedding march fll 
bridal party enter 
(I e  flower girls dr 
and blue, and cs 
white sweetpeas 
fern. They were 
daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. MacCall 
Smith, daughter o 
mg W. Smith. 'T 

• by the maid of 1 
McLean, sister Cif 
dressed in white 
large white hat 7 
quet of red tulips 

-‘14  

1  IC 
r 
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•cuo37aq 
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The bride enter rq Ji '7uig7 Os •sigaii,E7  anorzionu  pue She wore  white $ '$Argotuoaog '5415 Jo sagugg 'peel tl7gA3 :a  tu lle  veil, eau  aptol N 	2( 	 pailaaaa ,ilbioseorns,  and ca roJaq sSup gr.10 pa.1..ina.io 71121;  uzg,/, ' 	— Easter lilies. Th 	 eq;  ;3S/13w as  $,Cup 61 altar by the gro  Po; 3! luta Ansa_i era 	'...fonugra 7.1,:.-Pr <soldier suit of kh ■ in ,&q puma(' Ilag sent put: cricloo.(7 
:was performed iugSua pausapedxs  31  uesouphu uI MacCaIlum, past. 	 n. 

	

pa,iouoD 	 sgassan and by Rev. Joh] yrs Jo lady: a paugur 41 aaar.pa 
of the bride. 71 	a..„4„;  07 t.pq7  pug 	'$.usx 4.tou.sta,;,/  ce  was used, tli 33 papaaDo.td uatn. 	 trsanalf  
cting as ring b< 	.ici  adno twifin  a.ra.st Autgl ▪ After the cer;.5.C lio 31111 tri s7goop netm.nD tuo4 scan  eception at the ,)4 1 555.1. 7s.tu  ago  "prkg  azotuilietl eadow street f r  ie pepeot Seu 71 -.cunt ot3 pa.tallz.a  ew intimate frie 	Pallua 5147 uallAk rid Mrs. Matto m.17 u i  pazgas sum. 41 'uauggssa gars 
on eymoon• 	.seA  u-su.c.rso  543 At-taw:mg sea 4e.147 
The bridegrooi  11th UO3-000'01 	si •ezue,CN stud  

Washington, D. 	
INguA. uril•000'01 u uzrluR ays' furlough. 

• nd Mrs. Albert p7irr$.D.1 purl all 	aria  Irvin ...•.k.alutg  
"wig 03 ttuuti ou ug 

oven. 	 .tali 	1s13,1 „'"re 'S 	01114 sZ T  

	

This  
and  _

Sir.dsho 	
Sl3M.  at[  pup Au,L)1  

all 	
aerf?....7n's%e  -3nurltur3 	 Inc[ 	Stu th 	moue 171.7nrotr. pros ztrutiE.,3na ig  atu, social prominent  .p.irloganap puq ,Cu.n eq7 	1150 2u1q3 Aularity 	......._..011105 	uaogastLoa Agan.SE.s. 0.1adu. ,lexpetS  to he se 	'pausercleq peg 	Agnsougaads 

Sergeant aral,iiau3g Cue ou q.5notgliu. aog 'augoA 
toon returned 	.4514 o3  PaSSE2?f0p 	Air.apacia0 -.rat0011'S parentiaUlaux SIR  •Qitia,.01 	3taDxAiai  

,McLean, to-da3w0kr 411) altp ul  ?lunt 	

an2ulti, 

honeymoon sPe'Alilloulttil 'tuP$ouicrom, Ueg .Ciuu 
j tun and vicinit ar..n3,1a  tuo.T.7 pauJnlaz qs.lunt lnagri 
will have  to r; 	 saspia 
wa,hin gt on, DicUIZI Dtli 07 loacqns saturi He la 	, when his nineing  ..Rd!LP 	Giptieti  ptm  t:_1031[10 2n/  ; 

P.11 'F.,: 	1 ,a.K .  :Cr"
ry  tenchir ,: 	the C4 r-'-‘rdrn""--f•hr:r21-- 	?!:' 

..r0qt.u../...0(.1  cro paggus 11 -.3-J0 ..“).11as 	aoj  3:100.1.■ Jo agdnoo a  ivj Sapp Sam. 03 '4aulg  auo pesagu 3sng sigz  •Ti. pop Aiau sin tuoJJ [tea 
'Wog ;art;  eql ;go a2.7etia ug  payaid sapiass 1.10cIsue.17  0l  pair2rse 

lucre sill JO uoglguSoas.t ug pus 
tiD-ej 3iarrp ura .Sugzyue.2.1u ug  sogA,ies clengu..3 patulugaad 	saoiusigeg  
sg  athramo 	Xuedusua oppaga 
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 sam. ei.  acrwatul.redap 7s.c* eq7  ug  auslaratlxa 	 gortpi. so;  'sail man  aBraola eq3  :Bugziutazo 	7gao,13. grienguA Ng) etI  FivaAaa  3y 'alousilreEL 3 pampa° sem eq tielpi 	„aacitua.t bN 'pun pauado  I; Lap eq7 tuo.rj 

upuiuu.rat 'srauziera  gitur.',-)  of pa.tapao  eit at7 itogssgrAnuoa 	l'uwrgaaa..t ucKka ciLuPa 2u;urrlal 	2ancism/d. sag 	papti'a441 ■IF,/e1): 

LIEUT ALLYN R. MARSH 

and of Me ant Ship That 

an U-float Off French Coast 

k Five Tittnes 

mg  a naval cadA school. Before 
entering  the service he was in the 
employ of Tifft Bros, brokers. Ile  is 

years old, 
The submarine, it is believed, was 

destroyed  with all on board. The bat-
tle lasted 21/2 hours, the Nyanza, 

Sou  N.VINDITD LOW 

ail t2[te 	Pine ; 

chant Ship Nyanza Which Fought 
a German, LT-Boat 

ON NYANZA 

1 

d 
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SAYS U. S. WILL 
BRING VICTORY, 

Archbishop York, in New 
Haven Address, Praises 

America's Purpose. 

riest From Old work or_ in New York 

fau-igluv ;0 su0 4 669t, 2uiPnIaul 's1.101 
t`r„I aiann.—sa.teo ano; pus aauea;s 

40—Aspol sreAla.re atly ivoa ;;os 
'V palm{ Jo suol 	tmAt aaati paAla 
e  sa3req uaa442ia pus saaureals ano; 
too ano;-Alua.m.4 lsed au; .eupna 

aipeato 

;o suoi, nen—saliva ttaa442ta 

siatavan .1110d PaPriPtli 

sum 'v3 NI SNO1 8g6`gt 
tatuaans 	suu.tal. 541 ;no ALISO Alps 
pull Ann; mom. Auschuoo uolion.nsuoD 

'Joao( tn.tox 544  061104 a44 Jo uonott.us 
) at43 ao; suepayetu 2u1A{cidns ut Tem 

Ship Thai aoaci. 4; pip  aou :11nujap so (gap alas; 
10AISISS 04 aaa85 	slasluan.ps 	_So 

5405q)uoo Jo apuutu.topad Inms; atp CcA" 15.15113 loo pip 	•Atilaomlsnal pus lsa 
9.1 2iimuetuasi;JaAps sit  yetp suopeall 

i ell Io saaPs4a 	Paxrilim'e itlePuadaP 
la-anima le/nap-tea Aire aapun saaal'e 

e op iou saop otim .papuatutuoaa.1 Alred 
miagsuond tug lsutsSs uonas Jo 4018 s 

;plum. ulautaluis s 4ou 	'pnea; ;a 
ul os!ulo.td 5 was uocln all Auxu uolios 

	

04.y■ pus : unious srl it.realuoa atu. 	Sul 
1541—prontlaJ os st eq yeti) aaueansse 
dua.tonalsn.n. st  aain;a5;nusut v 

84545 . v" qsau04 pus apTellex es uocin  

iSdhvia 11110 	SNIarlif 3.1Eafi3 

ZSUOlveta 
151410 Io tuts; pool ato Suilsnalsip [us! 
-welssnad 	Austu.zav 844 2up,aldap Bun 
-4..taki U041. 41.1n00 44lAt—Jotunq  Jo  esuefi 
944 313,51 sueutiao vet43 kes arep ()tut 

liP151aH )1.10.S. AlaN 	tuo-lal 

1,12411111d LI 1.6111SI 

•sture ul satoolq v sv Lulu atuoa 
-jam. Aspol ova uaw a44 Jo saolsaaus 
au; Jo suoissaa3.35 ato 1sure2s 2112no; 
sJaine;elo; pus saatils; sp.{ se 2112u of 
Apetal st uulpui alp 	v110 Isure2v 
"eipusi aalsaa2 ul op 04 sado4n ans ;stint 
untotts sett ems slti.tas pus umplaa uI 

os lou are vest; saidload 8143 woe; 
88.1 IsP aqs IGAalvit,u 03111 4 . 0)  pauusld 
sett '2uo.tls st 	aqs 	asneaaq . '.dcia-ew 
-Jai) 'ttetpui 	oi pip umtu a3ltla 944 

Plaom. 544 ll'e 03 oP oi 2u4Sai .streu, 
-.too aas strelpui lua21/{alul au) Aspoa, 

qsed aul ;o sBuo.Lin 
awl 10; spuatus anew oT pallaxa st iao4 
-ja ai416;80cl Liana pus uaznto amerisep 
5 es payea.13 sl welpui aqi skep-elaoN 
•pauaipiAle aauaiasuoa s.iretu alitue■ 541 
watt sasas ittaaaa aiiaAtie.reduloa ul Aio0 
'lath palm' uetu aiitm sq 35510.10 

New Haven. March 13.—"Your 
men will bring us victory," said the 
Right Rev. Cosmo Gordon L4Ing, 
archbishop of York and primate of 
England in Woolsey Hall tonight in 
a speech before clergymen, city of-"I ' 
ficials and war bodies. He said, in :1. 
part:— 	 )1.10 

"Your immense resources and your  lad 
tenacity of purpose are what we of eis 
the Old World need to spur us on to em 
the goal and to give us the right asr, 
free men to live in peace and con-
tentment and strengthen the broth-
erhood of man. England welcomes 
you into this war of freedom." 

The archbishop is visiting this 
country as the guest of the war JO 
commission of the Protestant Ems- aPI 
copal Church and his visit is of aria 
civic character rather,than of art ec- PLID 
clesiastical nature. 

p 
lain, Dr. Tremonger. 

sails stool utipui  514 uatut.1 'Buoais sem 

501 
Dr. Lang was met at the station 244 

by President Arthur T. Hadley of l• 
Yale and a committee. He visited 
the univers'ty and later dined with 
President and Mrs. Hadley. At the 
(evening meeting many of the best 
known clergymen in the state. head-
ed by Rt. Rey. Bishop Brewster."' 
Pastors of the city churches. Mayor 
Fitzgerald and city' officials and 
many citizens 'were seated upon the 161 
platform. 	 oT 

Dr. Lang. who comes here' from104 

Boston. is accompanied by his chapiL.  



The Most Rev Cosmo-Gordon Lang, Lord 
Archbishop of York, in New York 

Comes to America to mark the spiritual unity of the two great 
English-speaking peoples." 
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THE MARRIAGE CERE.V107.4■17 TOOK PI 

' 

Tuesday's Timms told of the mar-
riage in Cincinnati at noon of that 
day of Lieutenant Earle Stanley Bid-
well, Company B, 306th Train Head-
quarters, Cam,p Jackson, Si C., and 
Miss Halite Twombley of New York, 

and here is shown a photograph 
the bridal party. Lieutenant Bi 
well is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Frei 
W. Bidwell, of No. 175 Beacon stre 
Hartford. Mrs. Bidwell,  the bride, 
a daughter of Mrs. Frederick 
Beetson of New York. Mayor G 

, 

Lieut. Bidwell of Hartford, His 

I 
27,777 MEMBERS I 
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Just Received, a N 

These are much sought a 

women. No better Shoes. A 

at $1,0.00 and $12.00. Our sp 

$7.50. 

FINAL SAL 

tenant rwr ally, is making her firsi professional 
class of 19' appearance with this company, hay- 
left College in g  joined It. 
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Franciseo. :‘ 
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Regular $279 00 Kolinsky Cape, 
Regular $193.00 Kolinsky Cape, 
Regular $160.00 Kolinsky Thro 
Regular $125.00 Hudson Seal Th 
Regular $125.00 Mole Throw, r 
Regular $150.00 Hudson Seal 
Regular $395.00 Hudson Seal, d 

Kolinsky collar and cuffs, size 38, re 
Regular $350.00 Hudson Seal C 

choicest pelts, size 44, reduced to $2 
Muffs reduced to $9.95, former 

Mink, Chinchilla Squirrel. 
COME HERE FOR COLD STO 

of Thomas Flynn of Washington 
• street, and a graduate of St. Fran-

cis's Hospital Training  School for, 
Nurse  l, class of 1913. left Monday 
to enter the Navy Nursing Corps. 

▪ and ,is at present stationed at the 
-'/ Naval Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y. I■Pss 

Flynn, after being graduatWd from 
St. Francis's Hospital, took a post 
graduate course at the Sloane Hos-
pital, New York, after which she 

• was chosen to accept the oesitIon 
of head nurse and take charge of a 

department in a hospital. She has 
been  doing special work in St. Fran-
cis's  Hospital, :while' awaiting her 
all to 

Park are E 

in Prance. 
member 4 
Yale but 
f irst  Office 
Presidio, S._ 
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Camp, 

11  MAKES 10g-MILE 
11116 111 Pri-I-n111.117i1; 

a De- 
lamas 

AMERICAN FUER, A PRISONER 

JOE YOUNGESI, 
IN NAVAL UNIFORM? 

MARCH 6, 1918. 

"  Relieved of Bugler Bid-
1 at Bridgeport Naval] 

- Reserve Base. 

THREE BIDWELL BROTHERS IN NATION'S SERV E 

Lieut. Francis .Bidwell. 	Lieut, Earle Stanley Bidwell. 	 Clyde C. BidWell• 

Clyde C. Bidwell, eon of Mr. and 
s. Frank NV. Bidwell of No. 173 

..... 1  .acon street has enrolled in the 
• fiat.ion section of the United States 

.,-.' vel Reserves, having  passed the 
eysica/ examinations at New He• 
•n. He is the third son of Mr. 
:id Mrs, -Bidwell to enter 'the eta-
,' of the country, his two brothers 
elding  commissions in the arrnY' 
.Clyde Bidwell was born  in Hart-
-d October 27, 1907, and after 
01 '/Meting  his studies at the Noah 
eheter School attended the Hart-
er]  Public High School and was 

graduated in 1916, entering  Dart-
month University that fall. Ile 
brother, Harold F. Bidwell attend-
ed the Piattsburg, N. Y., training  
school for officers and was commis-
sioned first lieutenant last August. 
He is now in France and is at-
tached 

 
  to the United States Marine 

Corps. 
Earle S. Bidwell also receieed 

commission last August, being  rated 
second lieutenant at Fort Oglethorpe, 
Georgia, at the officers' training  
school atd is now in the field artil-
lery at Camp Sevier. Greenville, S. 
f". He also was  graduated from the 
Hartford Public High School and 
from Dartmouth, following  which he  

was identified with the Aetna Life 
Insurance Company as auditor, and 
was with that company at the Nash-' 
ville office when he entered the train-
ing camp in 1916. While in Hart-
ford he was a member of Troop'," 
B, Cavalry. Lieutenant Bidwell was 
married to Miss Bailie Twombly. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Beetson of New York, at Cincin-
nati, 0, shortly after he received his 
commission. 

Lieutenant Harold F. L3iduell was 
graduated from the Hartford Pub-
tic 

 
 High School in theclass of 1913. - 

and after completing  his four-year 
course at Dartmouth went  to Platts-
burg.  

THCIMAS HITCHCOCK, ,TR. 	 shoals in his 

sufferrhg afnOrir—tive prigovre -wiro .• 	•  VP 14 II, .0  NAOS 	 L  for him by ei) 
were barely existing. He.  said 	he • r 	 er of the base, 'et 
had been saved hr Vie arrival of 	

— 

	

ackages 	containing food 	from 	Bugler Joe Bidwell of the,r, S.  s,nwich, and the ", e 
Bridge returned to his home in East°"e• prudently ranee, ••T ,Medea my e3i'Ang?.._while leeeg Hartford yesterday, having received t 'Lieutenant Timmae Hitchcock, Jr., Ar- an honorable discharge from the navy.`  Cotliwii. 

rives in Now York Aft.cio,  r 	 council it- hat. 
Himself From Enemy. ir  fr/ig 'which he entered February 24. 1918. 

	

.. 	 Joe was .15 years old at the time  heime, to reveree'. ir• :  
New York. November 14.—Lteuten- enlisted, an age which seemed •preesist the lad iie 

eat Thotnas Hitchcock, Jr., a member of niattirestO his mother. Mrs. Daniel D-the 'phone tlid;  -.4f 
the Lafayette flying squadron who es-
caped last summer from Germany, ar-
rived here to-day on his way home to 

. Westbury, Long  Island. He reached 
• Switzerland on August 23 after escap-ing  from a train and ,c:niking  100 miles. He was  41-iot tbrougle the thigh and 

his machine disabled in a fight with • three German planes on March 6, last. 
land was forced to descend within the 

0123T.lineti. _ . 

Bidwell, and which -was under the  fee veee.,,,  er.,, e_ 
government age limit. He  is  believed ..'7,22;`15.s̀t;t"n‘s,' 
to be the youngest war sailor from  e  ,e,  " , . Hartford county. 	• 	 be f o rtl iron! i 0 

When Joe enlisted he  was  In the that sinews of ee'411.  111e . 
employ of the Travelers Ins. 00. andd immediately,  rit. ,,,,,A 
when President Louis F. Butlermaceee reveal. ile .  
learned of his enlistment he wrote an.ed a job  in the! A 
approbatory letter to the /ad's father.  rapidity of the'''. Before entering the navy Joe was  and omitted to orderly of General L. F. Durpee omit 	, .. later of Commander Francis R. Cooley'-, c:' les resig- 
of the river atrol. 	 eur s department  

velers–I su eince Corn ante 
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/ John R. Garvan of 'Woodland I 
street aittl Edward T. Canfield of 

. a. 

OF MARRIED ONs  _THURSDAY 

Miss Marie Converse to Become the Bride 
Of Lieutenant George Anion McCook, 
U. S. A., at Ceremony at Emmanuel 

A notable wedding  in the Lenten :season, 
and of widespread interest, is that of Miss 
lidarie Converse and Lieutenant George 

1 5 
,!North Oxford street wei be emu.  li g  ..". . 
ethe Hartford men who At  III attend 
the bachelor' dinner for lezekicl. S. 
'Br-on-eon of New lea,ven this evening , 
et Hotel Taft. Others attending the 

- dinner are: John BroCk of Philii-
e ee  delphia, a olasemate of Fir. Brom- 
.,- json at. Yale, class of 1 00 0; Leslie 

1Johnstone of Pitteb6rgh; George Ie.  j  
Elliott' of Clinton; \\railer  Carter of i` 
`'ieew York' and George C'roney 
ieiefer, Henry B. H. Hurd, J. leree- 
pric{ Baker, Dr. Leonard C. Sari- • 	. 
ford, Hayes Q. Trowbridge; Gout:din 	• ere.e. 
V. Gaillard, Burnside Winslow, .i, 	, :., .' 

aCrrington. Carlos F. Stoddard.  aiale.., 
Thomas Wells 	Farnam, Roger r. .7.7• 
Vili3.511. P r.  a 
PUBLISHER'S DAll-GIATIell WEDS. 

a,.---- 
li:irrtage of Miss. Carrington  and E. 

!-.. Bronson New Haven . Societe 
i..■ (Ili-  

• New Haven. March i.—An impor-
- flat te nt wedding, socially, took place 

sea,. 	 avening when  Miss Leila 

	

IfEW HAVEN WEDDINO. 	daughter Of 

Publisher's Ilmaghtet Becoxnes  Briae)Haven Jour- 
. n, owner and 

Special to The Times. 	7.1T 	.iel Stoddard 
of Canteen Hairy! 	 Carrington, 

New Haven, August 3/. lie Hotel Taft 
Miss Anita Lawton Carrington. The wedding 

ioungest daughter of John Bennett Car-.e bride's par- 
•ington. owner and publisher of theaue 'before a 
sew Haven Journal-Courier, and Mrseg  of friends 
iarrington will be married late this at-g many from 
ernoon to Captain John McFerran Barr 
if Louisville, Ky. The ceremony is toYmen was the 
re in Madison, the country home of the pastor of the 
aide's family and will be attended by 	class- 
teveral hundred guests, many fronain at Yale. 
'ew York arid the south, 	 a attended by 
The ceremony is to be performed atCarrington, as 

he Madison Congregational church by Dorothy Sae-
he Rev. H. M. Miller, pastor of eeeMrs. Burnside 
hureh, the bride being  given in mare bride, were 
iage by her father. Following the  Winslow tak- 
.hurch 

 at the Madison Country Club, 	vas unable 10 
of illness. 

Morrell burch service there will be a recep- Edith 

The church is very attractively dec- 
rated with golden rod and barberry niece of the 
nd the church organist, Mr.  Cruttee.eirl, wearing  a 
en, will play the wedding meek. The  of white with 
ride will be attended by her sister, nd "4."'"ngeeae 
Ira Ezekiel Stoddard Bronson of thisrguere"50eWn; ity, as matrons of honor and  fourr  
ride: maids who included Firs. Law-is c"3'. 
ante Newbold Murray of this city, lenY there was 
ties Dorothy Sargent, Miss Hilda Sar-J-1 party being  
eant of this city and Mrs. Robert Ran-1' Mr. and Mrs. 
olph of Baltimore, who is apending'rensnr'' inc411-  le summer in Madison. The best man 	In the late 

Harold Harvey of Princeton and the • Brooson left e 
where shers include beside the bride's bro- F.,e1Qrie.."Oewe - eny ter several brother officers of the 	They - 

idegroom who came up with him for 0. 6.6 Trumbull  IF  e wedding. At the Country club the 	...„e from sion. 	Captain and Mrs. Barr will  veers. 	 • 
The bridegroom is in the Remount di-  ,thoeh.moysotunpgo ePt.- •‘M•ii eie•- 
ken- Captain and Mrs. Badd 
aka their home in Charlekown, N. cis° been inter-

eeted In varlone out-of-door sports, 
eeIng  an expert in almost all forms 
f athleties. 
A number of entertainments have 

eel given for both the bride and 
bridegroom during  the past week. I  4.• i)n  Saturday evening  about forty • friends pf the bridegroom gave him 

dinner at the Hotel Taft and on 
Monday evening  a dinner was  given 
it  the New haven Country club byii 
Mrs. Burnside Winslow for th 
,5'edding  party with a dance after-
wards by Attorney William 
Wier -1y. On Tuesday evening  an 
informal diluter was given at the 
home of the 'briTamil 

4.11 

e,21  

ett  

lier in marriage, will have no maid of honor 
or other attendant. She will wear a con, 
ventional bridal gown of white satin with 
train and trimmed with old family lace. 
With this she will have a veil of tulle, 
with a wreath of orange blossoms. The 
bridegroom, who Is aide-de-ramp to Gen-
eral Evan Johnson. of the Seventy-Seventh 
Division. Camp Upton, will wear the uni-
form of his military rank. He has chosen 

his attendant best man his future 
rother-in-law, Donald McElwain. who last 

October married Miss Augusta Co verse, 
ester of the bride of tomorrow. 
Because so many of the brieMorn • 

friends are in active service and unable  I. 
be away from duty even for a brief ae-
sence, and also because the number at the 
wedding  wilt be so small, there will be n. 
ushers. Following the ceremony at tin,  
church, a small reception will be held m 
the Boston home gf the bride's parents, n 
Lime street, where a wedding  brealtfae 
will be served, 

Lieutenant McCook will take his bride 
to New York. where he will be able to Join 
her, from time to time, as Camp Upton `e 
so readily reached. In New York Mre 
McCook will be temporarily with her sister. 
Mrs. Morgan, who was formerly Miss 
Louise Converse, before her marriage to 
Junius Spencer Morgan, "Jr.,'' as be always 
is /mown, although he is 	of Mr. and 
Mrs. .7, Pierpont Morgan. 

Anson McCook, 15, S. A., who are to  Dee 
married on Thursdayeat nootein the chancel'.  +.` 	.r 
of Emmanuel Church in Newbury street. 
Although it signalizes the union of two 
families who are prominent socially, the 
number present to witness the ceremony  f ps ;,- 
will be comparatively small and will be. 
confined to the member of the families,' 
relatives and a'-few intimate friends. 'roe • 
bridegroom's father, General Anson 3, Me-,  a  
Cook. U. S. A., died about two mo-riths'e 
ago and because of this bereavement the' 
wedding has been planned on simple lines. 

Miss Converse, who is a member of the'Vetr- • ` 
1216 Sewing Circle. and of the Vincent 
Club, is one of several daughters of Mr- 
end Mrs. Frederick S. Converse, who make .i*11, • 

	

their home the  major part of the year at 	ej;  
their country place in Westwood, having 
also a town house in Lime street. There , 

.. are two married daughters, Mrs. Morgan 
and Mrs. McElwain, and other daughters 
are the Misses Virginia and Elizabeth Con- 

, . verse. A young brother is Master Edmund 
Ii-.  Converse.,  2d. Mrs. Converse was formerly 

'b Miss Emma Tudor. 
Lieutenant McCook is the only son of 

Mrs. Anson McCook and the late General 
McCook of New York city. He was  grad- 
aset.edeesem 1-rervieso es 1016 and afterward 

Lieutenant McCook- wii" 	can Border. Last 
the son of Mrs. Anson 	elcieeee  I commission as  

and the  late General McCook. is nd has Since been 
nephew of Rev. Dr. John J. MeCooe Yaphank, L. T-

or Teinity College. r4e was grail- church  f'phahrwsi," be 

uated from Harvard University in 'o screen off the 
1 9 1 6 and served with tele National rch to a else 
Guard at the Mexican border the tall number astembEertor  

acme year. He is stationed at ('snip 	
iii be  

The rector of 
Upton, Yapharik, Long  island. Mrs' 'cod Worcester. 
McCoolk is sister' of Mrst./iinles ,ating-  clergyman  

Spencer Morgan. jr., of tie 	York. eurch, W. Lynn- 
Only the Immediate relat ves and a a nuptial pro- 
few friende attended the ceremony. rertertse' father will give 
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Miss Wohlfortke's Journey to Vagle 

Pass, Texas, Crowned by Marriage 

to Lieutenant Hasia 

Word has been received in Sthis 
city of the marriage of 	Kath- 
ryn Wohlforth. of No. 55 Windsor 
avenue, and Lieutenant Genree 
Lre•ight ilaela in,  T;11..a infantry, U. 
S. A., I stationed at 	Miele Pass, 
Texas. which occurred 	.r•stiae aL 
San Antonio. that state. 

Miss Wohlforth, who left Ilart-
ford Saturday, was the secJ.1 
ford young woman to go to Texas to 
be married. The bride was eitend-
ed by Mrs. Frank West as matron  of 
honor and Miss Norma Young as. 
bridesmaid. Captai,i Freak We 
WAS best man, and the ushers were A my Brad the National Guard during a part of 1915-16.'Lieutenant Hale, Jones, Smith and 

Louisa A. He has numerous relatives in Boston,l Wallace. Toe bride wore a gown 
among them Mrs. Ronald T. Lyman of  39 'of champagne colored Georgett•-. bride AT'sr - Beacon street, wife of Major Lyman, who crepe over silk of the same cob,: 

M'ss Anna recently was appointed to the Signal Corps,'trimmed with beads and hand eh) 
Caroline I•Aviation Section, and is at present std- broidery; a picture hat, the crov. • 
King were tioned in Washington. Lieutenant Colonel of leghorn and the brim made •• 
Ayu.;ar JotParker is the eldest son of Major General Georgette crepe. She carried • 
the bride, James Parker and Mrs. Parker (Charlotteshower bouquet of lilies of the va '- 

Condit), and for a man of thirty-three yearsOey and bridal 
r 	 • ushers werhas seen considerable active service. He re- The maid of hono wore a Nri•- 

, kihs of thecently has been in charge of American ar-green crepe de  chino  dress with a 
Freder•ck tiiiery training in camps In France and Prture  hat. 	The  crown was made 
Burk Whit previously as captain was acting instruct- or  green velvet leaves and the brim • 

pink chiffon. on. sire eari•red pick or of National Guard batteries in the 

mained, for six years, and it was three  to her ins, 	fze 	'no  14071171 I- 
+11•■■■--..711 

7  that he made his national reputation as alin e in Eifel- 

•. polo player. He personally purchased anciregarmienr• 
r. 

IL 	trained his own ponies. He rejoined his  old:

• -mgr. 	regiment when he -found it was to be • 

roses. The bridesmaid Wore a pink 
eePt'" f°1 /13rowneville district. 	 crepe de chine frock and a picture son of  V  Prior to the entrance of the United States' hat. The crown was' of  a 	silk 
one of the into the world war, Cortlandt Parker was roses and the brim of Nile green 
day. Hs r noted as a student of artillery, and for chiffon. Sh. carried pink roses.  
S. W ehh. his ability as a polo player. A graduate ofFollowing the ceremony  a vac cptin  

Newark Academy, he later entered West was held, after which a weridirie 
We" basic Point, from which he was graduated in breakfast was served. 
who had 1906, and he was commissioned a second Lieutenant Harelam has been in 
Leavenwor lieutenant of cavalry. He afterward Wasthe regular army for the past fitteell - 
Jay, (love; stationed at Fort Apache, Arizona, and at yeers. 	Mrs. Haslam wite aim '~fii 
expects to Fort Riley,'where as first lieutenant he re-  1,,,,yee or 1.,  1,  0  . 	 pre., 

 

Wedding of Miss Marie G. Johnson and.  
Lieutenant William Hamilton Rumen 
Takes Mt' This fternoon in New 
York 	 / 9/4-- [• 
MLss Mari 

P  omoted in France 

performed 	• cial reports from France has been pro- 
Leighton F mated to a lieutenant-coloneley, was sta-
Gartg of tioned in Boston on duty as instructor to 

Miss ar 
daughter 
Johnson or 
ant WfIliat 
A.., were r 
noon at  S 
New York, 

ORTLANDT PARKER of the United hundred gi 	States Army, who, according to offi- 

munncrtoom A HARVARD 'IS MAN 

among the first to be sent to France, where, 
're Ivent. asFAelk.r. 

Cortlandt Parker, U. S. A. 
Now a Lieutenant-Colonel 

m_ 	 eats 
First Lieutenant James Saunder 

teNeale, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mr 
James S. O'Neale of New York 
and nephew of William G. McAdoo. 

,Lr secretary of the treasury, and Miss 
Elizabeth V. Beresford of Alhana, 
N. Y.. were married Thursday after-
noon in the chapel of St. Chrysos-
tom'e Church, New York, by Rev. 
Donald Maier. Lieutenant O'Neale 
is in the 306th Infantry and is sta-
tioned at Camp Upton, Long Island. 
He received his commission at the 
first Reserve Officers Training 
Ca'imp at P attsburg..N. T. He was 
graduated from Columbia Univer- 
sity in 1915 and was captain of the 
varsity baseball team and a mem- 
ber of the Columbia tennis team. He 
became sports write: on the. 'Nev. 
York Tribune," whei.e Mrs. O'Neale 

was then a member of the staff. 1-i.e 

later became personal secretary to 
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo. 
fits father, James S. O'Neale, is the 

r;eeretary and treasurer of the lithi- 

	

_teC.  Manhattan Railway. 	 

BRIDE OF A SOLDIER. 
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■ Of Andent Tiouses. 
To the Editor of The Times: 

Do any of your readers over Ber- 
lin way happen to know anything 
about the history of the fine old 
brick, gambrel-roofed house of the 
bolonial period, which is located in 
the town of Kensington, a short dis-
tance from the Berlin railroad sta-
tion on the east side of the tracks? 

'',The house can be seen quite plainly 
--- from the train Just after passing the 
-"station when traveling towards New 

Haven. 
It is a large, impressive-looking 

omestead and must have been built 
at least one hundred and seventy-
five years ago at a time when brick 
houses were rarely built in Connec-
ticut and then only b% people of 
some rneahs for only the • wealthy 
could afford the luxury of brick in 
those days. 	The house resembles 
in general the old Robbins house at 
Rocky Hill, although its proportions 
differ. 	It appears to be one of the 
finest old brick houses in Connecti-
cut of its period and loks as if it 
might have an interesting history. 
Can any of your readers enlighten 
me? 

Perhaps some of your readers can 
also tell me something about a simi-
lar brick, gambrel-roofed house in 
Wethersfield, located at the corner 
of High street and the road that 
runs down to the steamboat landing. 
In colonial days, the place where it 
stands was on the edge of the town 
common. Henry Sherman Adams 
refers to this fine old brick mansion 
in his paniphlet on "Some Old • 
Wethersfield Houses and Gardens," 
saying that it is known as the Sam-
uel Woodhouse place and was built 
in 1785. 	This named given to it 
by Mr. Sherman evidently belonged 
to one of its later occupants and 
not to the builder. This house, too, 
must have an interesting history. 
Don't some of your readers know 
who built this house and What its 
history is? 

The collections of records of old 
Connecticut homesteads, compiled 
by the Society of Colonial Dames. 
on file in the state library, have 
nothing about either of these houses. 
Such other sources as I have been 
able to consult have failed to dis- 
close their past history. 	No doubt, 
through the courtesy of your col- 
umns, this deficiency can be sup- 
plied. 	 ANTIQUARIAN. . 

trartford. March 7. 
That Old House in Berlin. 

To the Editor of The Times: 
If Antiquarian will look bn page 

71 of the booklet entitled "Two Hun-
dredth Anniversary Kensington Con-
gregational Church." which he can 
probably find in the library of the 
Connecticut Historical society, he 
will find that the brick house below 
the Berlin station was built by the 
Rev. Samuel Clark, second pastor of 
the First church, Berlin. I quote 
from the book: 	"His house, still 
standing, a model of colonial ele-
gance, with its wide hall through the 
middle and its spacious stairways. 
shows that he was a man of means, 
not dependent on pints and quarts of 
corn for his support. The bricks  k 
and hardware were imported from 
England, and it is said to have 'out-  b  
ranked in size and cost most country 
houses of the period.' It was built 
in 1769." 	 D. A. R. 

Berlin, March 19. 
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silas Ii. Cornwell, vice-president 
of the Phoenix Mutual 	Insur- 
ance Company, celebrated yesterday 
his fiftieth anniversary with the Phoe-

a. , nix Mutual Life Insurance Company. 
X'  He received many gifts and flowers. 
- The flowers covered his desk and 

overflowed to shelves and other 
desks. There were telegrams and 
letters, but one  of the things that 
made it look like a real old home 
week to Mr. Cornwell was a bunch 
of new business—more than $1,500.-
000 of it. that was presented to Mr. 
Cornwell by Manager Clayton \V. 
Welles of the Connecticut depart- 
ment, This was new business that 
managers of the several sections of 
Mr, Welles's terr:tory had scraped 
together for a "golden, wedding" gift 
to Mr. Cornwell. 

Other gifts included a told foun-
tain pen from district managers; a 
basket of -flowers three- feet high 
from the einployeeS of' the home 
office,:  a,  haSket of,.flfty:  pinks from 
Vice President I,VinsloW Russell: a 

,basket, of deep red carnations from 
the 'St. Lou's office, fifty roses each 
from IV, F. Hilton. formerly -of the 
Phoenix Mutual, and Howard H. 
'Keep. who had been associated with 
Mr. Cornwell nearly four years, and 
a silver vase filled with swe.et_peas 
from the auditing department. 

Mr. Cornwell' was born in Canaan 
Four Corners. N. V., where he lived 
m41.11 

UUUKAN 1 : 	 ,  IVIAKL1-1 ZS, 

11. 

Flowers and Felicitations For Silas H. Cornwell, 50 
S 

	 Years With Phoenix Mutual 

(1 
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Mrs 	nr R. Watso of No. 283  o, Oxford street and her two sons, Henry 	ssell, Jr., and Theodore Sedgivick. Mrs. Watson, who is an excellent 
golfer, served as president of the Women's Gold committee of the Hartferd 
Golf club for several seasons. 
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MISS SARA STEWART HOWARD. 
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boys and they are all expressing their I 
appreciation of America." 

Miss Howard in closing cautions 
here relatives not to worry about 
her if they don't receive mail, as it 
is often held up. 

19 
.11d as 

S. H. R. VIATSON 
_ 	 afIT F Tr 

SON'S MEMORY 

When all Is over for me- 
S.Infoh• 	 - - - 

• 
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—I 	,.....ix2 o'clock at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 	 day. He was a dyer until his retire- 

GLASTONBURY COUPLE MARRIED So YENS 
 Ihent in May, 1907, when he bought 

. 	 ALO 	[iis present residence on New Lon- 
don  turnpike. He hat been overseer 
In several mill's and was boss dye/ 
For the Crosby Manufacturing  Com-

pany for twenty-two years. He gives 
his present occupation as atilt rais-
ing for hoMe use. He is a veteran of 
he Civil War, enlisting in Rock-,  

kille on July 26, 1863, in Company D. 
Fourteenth Connecticut Volunteers. 
He was in several battles and was 
everely wounded on May 10, 1864, 
uring the seven days Battle of the 
Wilderness. He was carried from the 
eld on the back of a. comrade to a 
lace of safety, Mr. Worcester is 
he eon of Marshall and Sylvia 
(Hand) Worcester and was born tn 

indsor, Vt., July 10. 1836. On March 
0, 1868, he married Annie. daugh-
er 

 
 of John and Sarah (Strickland) 

inker of Waterford. The marriage 
took place in Mystic, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. J. J. Stetson, 
pastor !of the Methodist Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Worcester have two 
Sons, born in Kansas in the  years 
11870 and 1874. Carl Worcester is ,  
nnw in business  jo  ,New York and I.  
Wedding early Stands to Strains of 

'Star-Spangied Banner" at M  at Mar- 

ry 	Judson H. Shaffer of Pittsfield, Mass.. 
s.  4 

Shaft' kii;Pltintsetirici_ 
egla irsrrluth HaMh Pit in , a g 

- :ter of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Pratt [- 
Pitkln off West Hartford, and ThoMas' 
Graham Shaffer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

were married last evening at 7:30 

CITA Tf.: ['.-I BURY. 

balellt*:'ji  rif elitiCir,mayy of _teerimgt  I 
. 	 /Di 1,...9 1 

it 	..,4 4 	 Mr. and Mrs, 1VoyoeSter. 
Mr. and Mrs. George. B. Worcester 

of No. 40 New Larder]:  turnpike 
were married fifty years ago yeste.r- 

7.77̂ -77".57,77,--”-̂ ' 

F 

rw  

• 

1 4 
C.  

%Mr 
George FL Worcester.; 	Mrs. George H. Werceeter, -e.— 

1 
 

Y. cousin of the bride, C. Stanley, 
Kulp of this city, and James F. Dis-1 
sell of West Hartford. The decora-' 
tions consisted of cut flowers, ferns 
and palms, the color scheme being 
pink and green in the living room 
and green and white in the dining I 
room. Following the ceremony. there . 

- was a reception, after which Mr. arid 
Mrs. Shaffer left for a short wedding 	'17 

,f .trio. as Mr. Shaffer expects to be'  

	

Mrs. Julia Catlin Park and Gen- I' -- 	. et, 
eral Tatiftlieb, Commander :of the 
3Ilth Army Corps of the French 
Army, and an Alsatian, were mar-
ried recently at the home of the 
bride. the Chateau d'Anuel at Lon-
geuii-Anuei, a few miles north of 
Compeigne, France. Madame Tauf-
lieb's chateau was the first hospital 
for the Allies' wounded opened 'In 
Prance by an American ao near the[.-Jee. , 
front. The then Mrs. Chauncey M. 
Depew. 2nd., and her daughter. Miss 
Frances Park, maintained it and 
e orked in it, from its opening on 

, August 29. 1914, until driven from  
' it by the Germans, who were then 
advancing toward Paris, She left 
for England with her family, but re- 
turned after the French had won the 

, battle of the Mrene and went on with 
' her war work in her hospital home. 
Mrs. aufflieb divorced her second 
husband. Mr. Depew in 1916, and re-
sumed the name  of  Mrs. J. Catlin 
Park.: She was Mies Julia Catlin, 
daughter of the late Julius Catlin,1 
jr., and granddaughter of Julius 
titn of this, city. Her first huabartd 
was Trenor L. Park. 

310 

riage of Soldier Boy. 

special to The Times 
Simsbury, . oich 11. 

The Congregational church was 
the scene of its second war wedding 
within a 'week Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock, when Miss Isabelle 
Forbes, daughter of Mrs.  John 
Forbes was married to Elbert Mc-
Collum from Camp Wadsworth, 
Spartanlburg, S. C.. sea] of Mir. and 
Airs. John McCollum of this place. 
The bride leaning on the arm of her 
brother, Joseph Forbes, who is in 
the  -United States set-vice, stationed 

aCmp Wadsworth, Spartansburg. 
S. C., marched to the altar to the 
strains of Lohengren's wedding, 
march played by Joseph R. Ensign, 
who presided at the organ. 	The l _ii 
"Star-Spangled Banner" was played • 
Just preceding the wedding  march 
and all remained standing during 
the ceremony. 	The knot was tied . 	. 
by the Rev. Hugh MacCallure, pas- -  r .ir  for of the  churl:h. 	The maid of 
honor was Mist: Catherine Forbes, a' 

,eteter of the bride. The groom was L 
r 't attended by his brother, William 

- ^McCollum, who is a mtember of the, 
tiei band at Camp ]Sevens, and by 
4,  Charles Rust of this place, 
' The bride was gowned in a dress 
of white net over china silk, she 
carried a bouquet of white bridal' 
roses and wore a Veil caught with 

.•1% orange —blossoms. 	The maid of 
honor's dress was of blue crepe de 
chine trimmed with lace and she 
carried a bouquet of white roses. 
After a short wedding journey Mr, 
end Mrs. Mcieollum will return to 
the home of the bride. 	Mr. Mc- 
Collum will remain in town for the 
remainder of his furlough, which 
was for one week, 
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/as in the Only American 
Tank Unit to See Action 
—Well Known Athlete. 

[Special to The Courant./flff 
New York, March 14. • 

• Among the score of wearers of the 
istingufshed British Military Croes 

1654x11Hho arrived from France today on the 
logy stLie0dent --Wilson was Captain Ted C. 

iedele of Hartford, of the 80,ith 
lgade Tank Corps. He was attached 

MER Y MO NT, QUINCY, SOLO 

Estate of of t 	ams Family tiOught by 

Messrs. Draper and Dowling and Will Be 

Cut Into House Lots 

The old Merry Mount Estate, sometimes 
I  called "Mt. Wollaston Farm," at Quincy, 
has been purchased by J. Sumner Draper' 

"- 1̂,  're•-• 1̂^ r•••• 04,--  from the heirs 
Adams-  T he 

• '  4171 i built by John 
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• PT. TED NAEbELE -BACK 
ON PRESIDENT WILSO 

, the 301st Battalion, the only Amer- 
4 edif

,.  
•• 	h• t,n Tank Unit to see action. The 

. - 9th and 310th Battalions. which re-
. rned as part of the brigade. were 
• erators of light tanks, and their 

.. lachints''' had notreached the front 
ien the armistice was declared. 
l'he 101st Battalion of heavy tanks, 
wever, saw plenty of P.ghting. Near-
half of the original personnel was 
led in action. The battalion, with 

• •ty-eight tanks, preceded the in-
rail-men of the Twenty-seventh Di-
;ion in co-operation with British 
aks in the Hindenburg, line drive. 
hen General O'Ryan's troops stopped 
' rest after the La Belle river smash. 

tanks pressed on and won added 
•ry at the second battle of Le 
teau, October 33; and Hernial Par- 

bia street, this city. He was eorri-
/IliSSiUlled  a  second lieutenant at 
Camp Doyens in March, 1910. 	He 
was transferred from the Sanitary 
Carps at the camp and entered the 
Officers' Training Sch000l. 

November 1. He played football for four years 
with the Hartford High School and if the original forty-eight tanks, was captain of the team in his  grad-

ion fourteen were in fighting con- stating year. He also played right ion when the war ended, others  
sing been put out of action in the end for the Yale football team and • was a member of "Ted" Coy's cham- OT111011,q work of smashing the Hitt- the Er 	eleven.  He  later coached 
iburg line and in the succeeding the ErsIrtfe,r1 High School team, iws to take Cambral and  St.  Quen- 	Captain Naeclele 13 a graduate of 

thd, ttarttord High School  . f the class 
of 1907. He took a course. in the 
Yale Scientific -school and was grad-
uated in '10. He tools a past grad 
uate course  in  civil and mining en-
gineering at the same school fol- 
lowing is gi•adation, He was a • inerly the liner Franc Joseph, was 

	

	
u

mining engineer for a time in hil, i 
••:• first ship to arrive in this port I and was later employed by the Tray- rig the 	interallied 	flag, 	three 'eivrs insill.sht:e Company, in the en- red : red, white and blue. 	 ginec,riii^' department.  Me  then went 	. 

celiist tawlaulle(softo  
th

trheee  cnieini.taesr.  tr., Canada and later came back to  this' • 

thlettc circles in tl,l sec- where ne was at the time he entered  Mrs Schla,1€1.' has se,'"n ehil-

ti" Frank-e towen,oa. f aethl'e•  Who  1.0i•urr!'d To city and was  employed by from 'Prance.  is well lie  Electric. manufacturing Company.trayels vonsiderah:e on the trol-

oven. Mrs. E. W. Hazard and  Mrs. 
Frank Gridley of this town, Mrs. 
Lou.se McKenzie of Yalesv  lie,  Mrs. 
George Cornellis of Waterbury. Mrs. 
l'. C. Powers of Merden, Louis 
SchIayer of Norwich anl Adolph 
Schlayer of this town. She also has 

ye grandchildren and four great-
dchildfen. She has received 

resents within the past few 
many birthday cards 

• Most of the casualties were caused 
Gerrnan mines, which destroyed 

Llts completely. The battalion met 
last attempt of the enemy to  lice 

Ilea  against the "Treat 'Em  Rough" 
.:'he  President  'Wilson, which was 

'amain    
count 

,wn in 
ii. His erns is at VA. 11 C.oluxn- the service. 

• 
LIEUT. THEODORE NAEDELE, 	for the 

factoring 
crushing machine gun nests, charging rnployed, 
batteries and spreading terror in tlimtry Corps g 
ranks of the enemy, who surrendered, 
in droves to the tanks. On October 8 the Sani-
the tanks attacked ahead of the infart- d entered • 
try and it was during these actions the ool from 
Americans dist ing-tit ehe d 	themselves.lmisslon.  

rant Naedele, a tank reconnais- 

Jig 	!Captain '"Teer' NacdeIe. 

Mrs. Carolina Sehlayer. 
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BAY or BISCAY 
HOLDS HARTFORD 

BOY AT NEST 
Stormy Seas Drive Francis 

Goodwin, 2d's, Ship Back 
to Port. 

The Bay of Biscay lived up to its 
reputation as the stormiest little bit 
of sea in the world when Francis 
Goodwin, 2d, of this city, now on the 
U. S. S. McNeal, left Brest in that ship 
to sail for this country. Mr. Goodwin. 
who is the son of the late Rev. Dr. 

Three Ships sink. 
"By that time, about three o'clock 

in the afternoon, the convoy was all 
separated and some of them out of 
	eight, each tryil to get along  the best he could, 	e Courtney and the 
Douglas both 	ilk and were lost, 
though the crews were 'gotten off in 
time on the Teresa. the largest ship 
with us. (she was really small, an 
old 4,000-ton cargo steamer.) 	The 
James, another fish-boat, was aban- 
doned, and tak tow- 
line parted a 	she was not seen 
again, and has not been since, so she 
probably went own, too. The Teresa 
then proceeded to have her back 
broken by the straining of the seas, 
but got in all right Yesterday. The 
fish boats, Anderturc Hinton, and City 
of Lewes were the sole remaining  
ships intact, or at least able to move 
and keep afloat by themselves. The 
Marietta, an old gunboat. and senior 
shin of the convoy. behaved very well, 
and got in all right, but was terribly 
hattercd and leaking badly. 

"As for the good old 2vIcNeal, shat 
went from bad to worse. We couldn't 
move with our condenser smashed, 
and the Hinton took us in tow. Fore 
tunately. they had a good heavy 10. 
inch hawser, otherwise we would 
never nave matte it at all. We had 
'tie sea on the beam by this time  and 

wallowing pretty badly. 	The 
Hinton could make but two knots an 
rieur with us, at the very best. Mean-
while we  started a bucket line with 
ell hands and the cooks turning  to 

r 

hang there and the Wa er  over the heads of the reee would th 
fire and engine rooms and they wen!, have to hold their breaths until sh-
righted herself to s  again, 

Ready 	
cuttie. 

"The wind by that time was blow-
ing close on to a 100 miles an bout 
with a Bay of Biscay sea to corre 
spond. There wasn't a bit of col-
on the water other than S13015,  white. only once before I saw the sea like 
that, up in the Irish Sea during the 
war, when it blew 100 miles an 

suds, with the treats and tops white 
hour: everything looks just like me-

th,. world we ever made it. We had 
ped off fiat. I don't know—how  i n  

everything ready to abandon  het, sate 
ready to heave overboard with the 
confidential books and gapers. life 
belts, and the captain had the crew's  
pay accounts strapped around his 
waist. The other ships were  e.baadon-
ed before dark. If we had hed to 
leave the McNeal, there wouldn't have 
been a chance. The sea and wind 
were so much worse. and the night 
so black, that Our small boat couldn't 
possibly have lived a  minute, prete 
ably could not have beet launched 
at ale much less been picked up by 
anyone else. 

picked  Us,  
"They got the S. 0. S. radios from 

the Marietta back here in Brest. and 
sent out destroyers, wreckers, and 
one large ship, the Egyptian Queen. 
She was lost looking for us, and we 
don't know yet whether any of the 
crew were saved or not. The destroy-
ers did not find us. A large sea-going 
tug picked up right at. the harbor 
entrance. when our deck was lust 
awash, and any little extra list would 
have been the last. The tug  got her 
own pumps going  immediately and 
towed us in alongside her. pumping 
all the time. As soon as we were tied 
up with tugs alongside keeping  uo. 
afloat, all hands, including the skip-
per and I. got some coffee as soon 
as they could get a fire in the galley 
stove, and turned in. 

' In spite of the fact that I was 
absolutely soaked. with salt water ' 
for 24 hours. practically living' in lel 
I didn't even get  a cold. This storm 
was the coldest, though, for this time 
of year that I've known before. Our 
pilot-house windows, weather rails 
and decks were covered with ice and 
slush on the way in and all the 
harder sq ualls during the storm were 
full of hall and snow. You probably 
won't believe that, considering it was 
the 27th of April, but it was a fact. 
It was Just like  a  night in Decent.. 
ber. 

"Of course, when you read this, you 
won't think it was very much of an 
escape, but as a matter of fact, we 
did  have.  We were pretty lucky. I 
slept from about 9 yesterday morning 
till 1. got up and had lunch, and 
went ashore a little later in the after-
noon. Then I felt so tired that I 
couldn't get up enough energy to 
wait for a boat and take a long wet 
ride in a boat out to the shin from 
the landing (it takes 40 minutes) so 
I went down to Subchaser 322; spong-
ed a supper. bed and breakfast, 
going  to bed at 8 o'clock 
and not getting up till 8:30 this morn-
ing. I feel fine now, and only wish 
I had some idea of what is going to 
become of us who man the fish-boats. 
It's certain they won't try to send us 
back in them again. The  moral ef-
fect of losing a man and the loss of 
three of them and the narrow shave 
of the McNeal. etc., w ill prevent the 
admiral from sending teem across 
again I think. But it may mean that 

mwea'yl,lbesPeeNn"edn 
the  i onsguemr.  m er In Brest, and 

"No more for the present. I'll write 
yfti
ecou

g aain so 	My address 	w Is 
orse. U.on. 
	 no 

S. S. McNeal. Brest, 
France. from now on indefinitely, and 
or m  
u can here." 

any mail that comes 
or 

 

\Viten the  Leis wa teebur ■ radio, etc,' The Hinton kept on tow: 
t la:nied Lin 	 ,ng  us and we kept fighting the wa- 
mile/min, this afternoon. ter, and we made it about 8 o'clock 
supposes) he  cense had beenetstetreltay morning. just as we were 

r,;, r., seed uriltty. 	rime t'a bout o
creri'w) utledllanved very well in- I. e :eel witieffiee  of 

f• 	 Franci!feed, and the captain has recommend- 
60,000 dart 	peace, and hd five of them for the navy cross 

''''Itur was  The couple w  if honor. You see. we had no pumps 
eiet e of ills eimmediately afrt all when the fires went out, and 
She also nitleft  for New Yrh;, odni' h 
fie- hmi  as 	airs. Mayo, e  he 

at 
time, 

 7etiltsasugleiticIkeitasd 
I atogok, d

e pp  part  1 al 
and pump was broken. Even 

friends o New Haven am titer  elaces all the time. The men In 
,•-l.  ee,a1Trerlentereld his el le fire room and engine room had a 
4ciul'e lue• telpher, had I ad time. They were in water up to 
as a husine.nudley when  s  leer arm pits, so hot that it all but 
ally to. charil Hee  name ha-:aided them, an d.  the wickedest at- 

" -mosphere of  escaping steam I've ever be ve a masee 
tele end in  mimes. 

• connection wit seen. Every time the vessel rolled. 
she'd roll down about 50 	•pi.= 

V kr. : 

he water reached the fires, and put 
divorced le!r u fa  I  curer of eiI 	 wintallsttam,igts 	 tagaaiaE  ff t'  

on it, in a last effort to keep her up 
RaYm0 ntil we got in. Just as it mot dark. 
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Ire. Copperthite 
onderfully spry, 
of her age and 
lder of a Don't 
•ehip card, she 
he principles of 
3  fact she attri-
the retention of 
ability to read, 

Le gets around 
ne and eagerly 
of summer so 
"This has been 
an remember," 

had only one 
tankful.“ 
as horn in Ire- 
Meriden eighty 
first husband, 

nt New York. 
lore than a set- 
Itories worthy 
single railroad 

h. Mr. Robin- 
in the building i\ 
mai church. 	s 
re, Daniel Rob- 

MRS. JULIA COPPERTHITE. lass., and Mrs. 
Meriden. M , _is  - 

Cop-perthite s second husband was 
- 

lalso a Daniel—Daniel Copperthite—' 
• 03  aand she survives him, too. They had 

one child, Mrs. Wilbur Skinner, with 
iv.  horn Mrs. Copperthite lives. 

,6 7,50DI  as; j The Centenarian has the dietinc- 

:2  s- p 

	

	tion of being the oldest member of 
Congreg.ational church. 

e 
e -se 	rx1• Mies Bonnette and alts Knowiee 

Joined by the Rev. Dr. Thompeou 

Iii Aikert, S. C. 

MRS, COPPERTHITE 
100 YEARS OF AGE. 

Oldesi-Resicrent of-Meriden: 

i  to Celebrate Anniversary 

of Birth. 	,(0,  
Meriden, Marc

4 
 14. 

: Mrs. Julia Copperthite, of No. 14o 

' 	"se'len's oldest res- 
ars old to-mor-
e Will mark the 

RETURNS TO LAKE CHARLES. 

Lieutenant Arthur H. Peek Back In 

Aviation Work, Following Mar-

riage in New Britain. 

	

Special to The Tittles. 	, 

New Britain, -March 19. 

A 	Lieutenant Arthur H. Peck, who 
was married in this city Friday 

ening to Miss Ethelwyn Fairbanks 
sr No. 57 Glen street, has returned 
to Lake Charles, Lass  where he is 

m Julia Copperallhrtie.■apnloymernst.  d M  ru  
Mrs. Julia Copperthite lives at No. .nce corn-

140 Hanover street, and will celebrate her hug-
her 104th birthday March 15. Despite Is, where 
her advanced age  she  Is  able to get mon, Poi-
around her home every day with the 
aid of two canes and until a few days er of Mr. 
ago had been able te see apd hear iairbiinkg. 
pehectly. 

She was born in, England  In 1818 °pramsteodr hoYf • 

	

I and came to Meriden eighty-eight l church 	. 
years ago. She was married twice. immedi- 
ller first husband was Daniel Robin- me, 
son. 	 were at- 	s, 

Two children of her first marriage gsweif 
are living, Daniel Robinson.  Jr., of ' 
Springfield, Mass., and Mrs. George 0. U. S. N. 
Rigby of this city. S.he also has two las Robins 
grandchildren and a great grandchild est were *  
by her first marriage. 	_ 	 . • _ 	• . 	. 	- Several 	

Sergeant Bradford Downey, U. S. died she 
N. A., Wesleyan '16, son of Rev. Dr. A daught 

this city, David G. Downey, book editor of the 
and Mrs. 
with her. Methodist Episcopal. Church, and 
by her  see Miss Helen Vanderbilt Whitlock. 

Whitlock 
if New York. 
home of the 

day afternoon 
aowney, father 
sisted by RA'. 

Special to The Times.  /f,,2 2 	arsdale, N, Y. Ala cal 00. 
Mrs. Julia Copperthite. of No. given in mar- 

140 Hanover street, who cele- 	was attended 
brated her 104th birthday on 	

.nalts as maid March 11, is in a serious condi- 
tion at her home to-slay as the lesmaids were 
result of an unusual mishap. She is Helen Over- , es  
was preparing for bed Sunday soli and Miss ' 
night and while walking across 
the room, her hip suddenly The best man 
cracked and she collapsed. 	paid St. John Fears are now being held that 	

Infantry and • Mrs. Copperthite's great ambition 
of attaining the age of 105 will 	I. Woolley. C. 
not be attained. lee to thee time 	iood all mem. she had been able to walk about 	

fficers' Train- the house, help a 'little in the 
housework and even to do some 	n University; 
sewing. 	 e Great Lakes 

KIDW6rfrig7"."."-4 
 

and Ieeuten-
f the Aviation 

RESIDENT DEAD AT 104Corp5. All of 
r ser.eice urn- 

Meriden, April 7.— 	ia Cop-  -e a dress of 

Injuries sustained In a fall d lilies of the 

to Meriden eighty-seven  se ancf,  carried 
She was born in England honor wore 

an arm bolf;euet of pink roes, The 
hr:desmaids' dresses were of mauve 
ehiffon over blue. The bride is a 

%kw 
	graduate of the Emma Willard 

school. Sergeant Downey is with the 

Gas Defense' Division of the United 
States Army. 

The marriage of Miss Beula A. 
Bonnette. or Penn Yan, N. Y., form-
erly of Hartford. and Arch ia S. 
Knowles, of this city, took, place 
Ma -ch I, in Aiken, S. C. at the holes: 

ev. Henry M. Thompson. 
pastor of the Memorial Baptist ,  
church, who is spending the winter 
in the south, and who officiated. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Hartford 'School of Religious 
Pedagogy in the class of 1917. Mr. 
KKnowles' for a time attended the, 
same school, and has lived in thi., 
city since his early boyhood. Fur 
a number of years he was connected 

WOMAN, 104, BREAKS 
HIP WHILE WALKING 

with the boys' department ot the 
V. M. C. A. 'He je a member of teaPerthite, the oldest resident of this'. embroidered 
Memorial Bantist 'hureh and ar ee• city, died today at the age of 104 led a shower 
tile worker in its Sabbath school years,  f rom  
having been assistant superinten- last week. 
dent and 	superintendent. 	Mr. and came 
Knowles enlisted in the early sum.aleaea 'Ng," 
rner of 1917 and is now at Camp 
Hancock, Ga., where he is a fret 	e 
class private in the Base hospital. 

Following the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs, Knowles were the guests or D. 
and Mrs. Thompson, after which 
they left for a brief wedding trip to 
Charleston. Mrs. Knowles will live 
In Augusta, Ga„ while her husband 



MERIDEN WOMAN 
103 YEARS OLD 

Mrs. Julia Copperthite, 
Resident 81 Years, Born 
in England. 

Special to The Times. / 
Meriden, arch 4.5. 

Mrs. Julia Copperthite of No. 140 
Hanover street, who is 103 years old 
to-day, is happy, she says, in seeing the 
fulfillment of two great ambitions—to 
live to see the freedom of slaves in this 
country and prohibition. 	Mrs. Cop- 
perthite well recalls when Lincoln spoke 
lit this town In a presidential campaign. 
When the troops were passing through 
on trains in the Civil war she helped 
to serve refreshments to the boys. "I 
have always done my bit for prohibi-
tion," Mrs. Copperthite says, "but it 
never seemed that I would live to see it 
a  reality." 

Her rules for long life are hard work, 
plain food, cheerfulness and sensible 
dress. She does not believe in girls 
wearing low shoes and thin stockingt 
in cold weather. 

Mrs. Copperthite was born in England 
and came to Meriden eighty-seven years 

MRS. JULIA COPPERTHITE. 

go: Her first husband was Daniel 
obinson, a carpenter and her second 
usband Daniel Copperthite. Her chil- 
ren are Daniel Robinson of Springfield, 

Mass.; Mrs. George 0.- Rigby and Mrs. 
Wilbur Skinner, both of this city. She 
has three grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. 

Until lately she has been able to get 
around with a cane and has assisted 
Mrs. Skinner in the housework. 	At 
present she is not so well but expects 
she will ,regain her.strength with the 
coming of spring. Her hearing and 
sight are exceptionally good. 

The First Congregational church, of 
which she is the eldest member, always 
remembers her birthday. 
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This is the first photograph to reach the United States of Miss. l5 
cleyeland, daughter of our late ex-President. Grover Cleveland and 
lain William S. B. Bosanquet, D. S. 0,. of tiiii ii•ritish Army after 
marriage. The ceremony took place in Henry VI T.'s chapel of 
rrrh-ister Abbey. Tills photograph shows Captain and Mrs. Bon 
leaving' the Abbey -atter itheir l»..irr age. 

ca pth-, Bosanquet is an officer of the amour Coldstream Guards 
is noted in England as a cricketer, 	hride while her father was 
ident and 	years afterward was known as the White House h 
un fit h,-r marriage she had 'been doing volunteer nursing in London 

of 1905 a.n• went there last June after qualifying as  a nurse and instructor' of 
1fe attende-- An A blind. She was a member of the staff of St. Dunstan's home for Eli
entered th 	ed soldiers. London.. i 
Academy at iknerapone troui tn.at. tn. 	 - 
stitution. For tl e past six years lie 
has been station cd in China and the •  ji • Philippines, but before returning to 
1h is  country, Is e last fall, was sta- 
tioned in the 1 irgin Islands. latest •-• 
possessions of the 'United Stiltes. 

(Copyright Photo by Underwood et Underwood) 

Captain and Mrs. William S. B. Bosanquet 
her 
ap-
eir 
st-
et 



Henry C. Emery, whose observe- 
s...A 	 -y W ith An American Er" .Aerlin 

tions during his long detention in Ger• 
irlinv were published Saturday, had Al 

• Emery 
six weeks after his arrest in the Aland / 

detention camp, but after that he was / 
islands in -March he wait kept in a apture By 

 opportunities to study the (.../ 
Present temper of the German. For 

1 

d'AMERVIAliS ;ls In Finlandn 
• 	 FORESAW THE END • • )ecure Release of Husband, 

 

• Professor Henry C. Emery. 

Ice 

) 
• )1 

• 

perial Power Expected' 
 Who is Interned in  

my. 
to Go to Smash 6 Months 
Ago, Emery Avers. 

EADY TO LYNCH 
THEIR EMPEROR,  

rofessor, Lately Prisoner 
in Russia and Germany, 
Tells of It. 

Professor Henry C. Emery. formerly 
major in the National army, an prob-
ly the first American to arrive here 
m Germany since the ascendency of 

e civilian over the military authorities 
the central empires, relates ma ex-

riences after being captured oa the 
and Island by the Germans last 
rch. He has just reached New York 
way of a neutral country. 

Professor Emery said that  as early 
last July he observed the mutterings 
discontent in Berlin that culminated 
the recent revolt. Although he had) 
personal contact with the present so-, 
1st heads of Germany  and was unablei 
tell how far Germany was infected by-: 
shevism, Professor Emery gave it as 
opinion that if industry in Germany 
Id be restored promptly and the man-
turers could obtain raw materials, 

d if a strong central government,  
"-'""..-."'uld be maintained, there would be no 

, ,Ishevist menace in Germany. 
That the Germans allowed the Bol- 

, 	, )vist ambassador to remain in Berlin 
' t.t..1]qu' long as they did was surprising to 

ofessor 'Emery. When the Bolshevist 
iresentatives were taxed with spread-
; their propaganda, he said, they re-
ed without any embarrassment, 

	

L e, 	hat's what we are here for, to spread 

	

Its 	doctrine of Bolshevism." 
?rofessor Emery was returning from 

LataGl'ell5Atrograd, where he had gone on a mis• 
n for the Guaranty Trust company 
New York, when he was seized on 

	

r 	Aland Islands and interned of 
ehel. His wife was not taken pris-
r and owing to her efforts he was 
used from the prison camp after 

1 --  
1 I PROs 	EMJJIIY  PRISONER. 

Among British and Americans Taker) 
on Leaving Finland. 

Washington, March 16.—Henry 
Crosby Emery, who was among the 
Vritish and Americans taken prison-
er by Germans as they were leaving 
Vinland on a neutral ship, is a for-
mer Yale professor of economics, 
and was chairman of the tariff 
board during President Taft's  &d-ad-
ministration. 

Officials here to-day were await-  ,1 
ing further word of the protests of ' 

General Mannerheim, commander :' 
oft the White Guard, the Finnish if  
government forces, against the ar-  I 
rest of the British and Americana.  r 

Recent dispatches from Stock- *- 
holm telling of the arrest of the civ-
ilians said the Americans and Brit-
ish of military age would be taken 
to a German internment camp. Pro- . 
Lessor Emery is within military ft 
age. 	 • 
Mrs. Emery Reaches Stockholm. " 
Boston, March 16.—A cable mes- — - 

sage announcing her arrival at 
Stockholm was received here to-day 
from Mrs. Henry - Crpsby Emery. 
whose husband has been detained by 
Germans on the Aland islands. The 
message came to former Chief uJs- 

- tice Lucilius A. Emery, of the Maine , 
supreme court, who is visiting in 
Boston. 

Int 	"My son went to Petrograd near- 
,ris ly two years ago as the representa-
of Live of the Guaranty Trust company, 
a of New York," Judge Emery said. 

-or "With his wife he was leaving Petro-
grad on a neutral ship, and while 
nothing was said in the cablegram 

' of regarding the causes of his deten-
hy tion, I feel that he will be permit-
'- ted to proceed to Stockholm." 
n- 	Mr. Emery was married In Petro- 
y, grad to a daughter of Professor F. 
al G. Allinson, of Brown university. 

NA EXER 	ASiED 
itt-  1-W6--  

American Embassador Arrives in 
Copenhagen From Germany 

Maj Henry Crosby Emery, Russian 
representative of the Guaranty trust 

n 	s marr the 
in July. 1917. With

w 
 Mrs Emery

ed 
 and 

a number of other neutrals, he was 
traveling from Russia to Sweden by 
way of the Aland islands last March 
when arrested by the Germans, being 
the Only member of the party to be 

en" Molested. The Finnish government 
his,  tried in vain to obtain his release. He 
3or -lwas  taken to Dantzig and later to 
vs everal other prison camps in Ger- 

he' 

nd 
31- 

jected to unnecessary annoyance. Ihe 
feel that it Is only just to mentIoneY 
this as things might have been al. 
made very much worse for us  had.oi 
the men been brutal or insolent, It of 
was all done as a matter of military'n t 
routine and we accepted it as such. 
A few of the women fussed, but of it-
course gained nothing by it-  to 

"In the harbor at Eckoro there of 
were German transports and Swedishiv - 
gunboats fairly  imbedded in ice. In or 

fact to go from one vessel to the 
other people walked on the ice and 
the ships could get out and in 'the 
harbor only by use of great ice 
breakers. On the transport to which 
we had been assigned on our arrival 
we found the beds were bunks fined 
with sea-weed in bags. 	Not very 
Soft, but clean and sweet smelling. I 
was so  tired out ffom the long sledge 
trip that I rolled myself up in a big 
coat, threw myself on the bunk and are 
slept like a baby all night. It was th 

as 
•{1 

113- 
trd 

ri 
72. 
the 
wed 
ral. 
It'd 
PXI 
11d 

ar- 

394 
po- 

50 r 
of 

my 
led 

at, 
ut-
ice 

company of New York, who was made 
a prisoner by the Germans on the 
Aland islands last March, has been 
released from Imprisontnent in Ger-
many and arrived In Copenhagen 
last week Tuesday night. 

Maj Emery was formally a profes-
sor at Yale and a member of the tariff 
commission appointed by President 
Taft. He went to Petrograd in Septem-
ber. 1916. to represent the Guaranty 
trust corn an a d p y 

weeks and sent t.) a small t"twn :II hard sledge ride with only a few stopsted  lir  George C. F. 'Williams and Mrs. Wil- ' - i 
--crania

, ehnet the town limits,  
.  ania. where he was slimed to  now and then which marked the tripew 	ilarns of Prospect-avenue, has enlist-  1, .„ 

_ rule 	and the CivicFeHeraticiri He • wis  House, an 

from  Russia to the Finland coa.st.vell 	ed in the aviation section of the Sig--.i ' ' 1 .111-' Intaeun of reform. Mr Erne'.,. 
;;Ffok'slIntioti-jo ifaimuingin a.. 	- was a  director of the Lowell House  i • i-• 

Tat Corns. _ 	 1'7  . 
.9 1 43.111): 'a 11 UPtlf 1 i ijAk 	

1 4 V 	and an officer of the Federation 	e:.• 	 . - 	 . 

11 

seaweed to sleep on after that Icing, ro- 
ine to 'have even a punk and some rk,•g Staunton Williams, son of Dr, 

 .. 



     

NOW COMMANDS CAMP DIX 

     

e  ti- "rn WILL BE BLOW TO GENERAL 

111"----1  That the i e of a -aa2r.ma- a- 	IFL  
is not without its thrills is show!) 
by an extract from a letter written 
by ,bliss :Nancy .1. Molonaphy. of SH - 
ver 1,aue, East Hartford, a Red Cro6„:. 
nurse ill active service in France. re 

"A coup:e of nights ago we 112(4. 

26 • 

an exciting time." she writes. "About' - 

GEN )OTT-7111117GrD 

Given for Transiet of _ 

Chief of Staff Prop 

78th Divi iou Al/ 

'Hugh L. Sco ,  *, wei.iy 
ff. yesterday as ordered ) 
his command tiff the 78th 

Saw German Air Raid in French Town 

-t 

"MOTHER OF REGIMENT" 

Boston Woman Who Gave Her Son, 

Elected by the Foreign Legion 
of French Army 

Mrs Alice H. Weeks has been offi-
cially voted "mother of the regiment" 
by the foreign legion of the French 
army after more than two years of de-

"NCI  votion to the interests of American 
boys in that famous fighting organi-few  ration, it was announced yesterday at 
th,e Boston headquarters of the home 

:ry • service for American soldiers abroad. 
Mrs Weeks began her mothering of 

- the Americans fighting, on French soil 
after the death of het° ton, Rennetn 
Weeks. who joined the foreign legion 
early in the war. In 1915 she fol-

. lowed him to Perla, but he was killed 
- before be could obtain a. furlough to 

kit her. 
At her Paris home, Mita Weeks veer-

ponied many of her son's friends lit 
the legion, the aviation corps and the, 
ambulance service. The number who 
looked to her for sympathy and care 
grew until it was necessary to form 
the society known as the home serv. 
Ire for American soldiers abroad, with nal Theodore Roosevelt, Dr Morton 
Prince,  an Alai Henry L. Higginson 
1440134.1tfftfike9.10111 	 5- 

y division at Camp Dix. 
placed in command of the' 

which is to be made an 
camp. Brig-Gen James 

s  been appointed tempo-
mmand the 78th division. 
I reason for the order was 

Gen Scott came to Wash-
week for examination by 
board appointed to deter-

litneas of officers to hold 
on the fighting front in 
he understood that he had 

test. Five other divisional 
s had been relieved of their 
earlier in the week because 

to pass the physical ex- 

eral policy in the war de-
as been not to give fight-
nds to officers who have 
retirement age in the be-

hen an officer has passed 
e is not qualified for :Ito 
ties which a command on 
rent entails. Gen Scott 
e retirement ag$ last Sep-
on which date he relic-
post of thief of staff but 

back into active service. 
f Gen Scott believed last 
orders of the department 
come as a severe blow, as 
the United States entered 
n Scott had been •hoping 

rtunity to command an ac-
in the great struggle, He 

is relief as chief of staff 
pened the way for his he- 
o active service, and was 

a division. During his 
pection in France. which 
return from Russia where 
last offensive undertaken 

Ssia n army launched. Gen 
every means to prepare 

a command on the Amert- 

ander at Camp Dix. Gen 

Beco nes Private in the Regular 

b riny 

Otis 	Wood, son of Mai- ''.en Leon- 
ard Wood, Tuesday eilliste* as a 
private in the regular army and will 
report for duty at Fort Slocum. 
Saturday morning, He is a sophomore 
at Harvard university and a eaptefi 
In the Harvard regiment, a.- 

OF EAST HART- 
 head a supplemental em- 

antonment, The quarter- 

- ._ 

'r 

rps has found it necessary 
To ',eye wdditional quarters available 
for the handling of troops on the 
way to the front as the process of 
sending divisions forward is speeded 
up. All divisions are re-equipped 
completely with clothing and every 
other necessity at these embarkation 
cantonments before they go aboard 
ship. It has been understood that 
CananlaLealould be used_  or this 

GEN WOOD'S SON ENLISTS 



hen General 
11906 to the 
daughter of 

They had 
horn several 

s Educa. 
for Y. 
k. 

of No. 166 
1 the office 
location at 
some time 
France in 

COL HOFFER ARRIVES 
MARCH. 17, 191S 

TO COMMAND AT ARMORY • 
Col Jay E. Hoffer. new comman-

dant ta: the Springfield armory, arrived 
in this city from Washington yester-
day and announced that he would as-
sume his new duties immediately. He 
is the guest over the week-end of Mr 
and Mrs Walter Birnie of :15 Ridge-
wood terrace. Col Hotter stated that 
he would not bring his family here 
for some little time, although even-
tually he will establish his home in 
the commandant's residence on the 

armor;' grounds. 
Col Hoffer frankly stated that he 

was not intimately acquainteg with 
he details of his new duties but that 

his first task would be to lobk over 
the ground and thoroughly acquaint 
himself with the situation. 'Until he 
does that he can make no statement 
of policy. He is well acquainted local- 
ly, as he was stationed at the armory 
from :7003 to VOti. He is a graduate 
of West Point in the class, of '92 and 
is regarded as one of the most com-
petent ordnance exnerts in the coun-  New 
try. 	•   

je44 CONNECTICUT'i 

Fifty years ago Sundays. D. 
Rockwell of Warehouse Point and Miss 
Flavia Pease of Somers were married 
and began their home life in the same 
house, in Warehouse Point, where 
Sunday they celebrated their 50th 
anniversary. Their three children. sev-
en grandchildren and two great- 
children, 	together 	with 	other 
relat.ves and friends. called to 
pay their respects. Mr Rock' 
well has been a prosperous busi-
ness man, coal dealer, tobacco 
farmer and general man of affairs. 
He has been honored by his townsmen 
!pith every office they could confer 

pon•htm, including representative for 
veral years and chairman of the 

oard of selectmen. He is prominent 
in the Methodist church, where he 
was class leader for 40 years and 
holds a large place in the respect of 
his f ellow-townsmen. 	A broth- 
er and two sisters of Mrs Rock-
well who were present at the 
wending 50 years ago were present 
yesterday. They are firs Emily But-
ler of Warehouse Point and Amelia 
Truesdell of Springfield and Arthur 

	

GLASTON RY. • 	1 , 

	

olden AVedding Aim 	 . iversary—free 
Food Show Coming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene S. Strickland 
of South Glastonbury celebrated their 
golden wedding' anniversary Monday 
at the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Jobe' conned, Owing to the recent 
sale of their home there was no for-
mal celebration. Mr. and Mrs. Strick-
land were married March 15, 1868, 
by Rev. Mr. Hillard of the South 
Congregational Church. They have 
four children, George H. Strickland 
of oston, Mrs. Theron Evans and, 
'MI 	̂Tinily - M. Strickland of Hart- 
for. .r cl Mrs. John comma of South 
Glast bury. , There ar 	also six 
grandchildren and one , 	t grand- 
child. Mr. and Mrs. St litfkla.nd ex- 

ct 	live In East Hartford soon, 

SON BORN TO LADY HAIG.  27 
Mother Is Wife of British Com-

mander Who Is Forcing the Foe 

fill, 7.11" E. HOFFER 

79/e . 
-A son was 
Ifs of Field s 

Haig, cam-, 
apeditIonarY 
enders, Fri-,  

Comma ndant of Springfield "Kk„ - she  

Armory 	 College, in 

Ine-eienurerea.ia-aesiesm•awavemi,e,e..aa Simmons 
College, class of 1911. 

Miss Russell was born in Somers- 

worth, N. H..  and has been employed 

at the office of the state board of 
education for the past two years. 
She is one of the most popular girls 
in the office, and much regret has 
been expressed by her determination 

to go abroad. 
"We are sorry to lose her," said 

Head Clerk A. J. Wright, yesterday 
afternoon, "hut we admire her for 
her desire to help this country in the - • _• 
great struggle across the water." 

F. F. SMALL AGENCY ' 	
- • 

TAKES OVER BAKER 	• • 
INSUJ ANCE 1311SINESS .. 

—;da  yrit-  An event of importance to the n tir-,. ,...1.•• • 
ante business of Hartford was the 	-,..e., 
amalgamation of the W. t. Baker 8.1-4---"' 
Son agency with the agency of F. F. e: ' 
Small & Co., which took place yester-
day. The Baker agency_ was estab- I.. 
lished in 1862 and is the oldest Erin 
doing an insurance business in the ; 
city. Since the death, in 1909. of W, i 
F. Baker, the business has been con- e — 
ducted by his son, George W. Balcer, ' 
whe now joins forces with F. F. Small 
&  Co., and he will be at their office.  ttaiii,. . • 
No. 95 Pearl street. 

r:irlS.  `ems  "ate 

	

F. F. Small & Co. will continue to - ,,e . 	• .404.,  
represent all of the companies that ,. •- 	s,„.; 
have been in Mr. Baker's office, which I ..- - 	• 	. • 
include the Connecticut Fire Iesur- .•:-- r -gfp-;.-- 
once Company, the Liverpool & London • ' .44c:it 
& Globe Insurance Company and they 	- •:. 
North British & Mercantile Insurance 
Company, which bring three Hartford 
companies under one management, as . 
F.  F. Small & Co. now represent the 
National Fire Insurance Company and 4z. 
the Hartford County Mutual Fire 7n-  iy, , 
surance Company of this city. This,;:tit 
will give strength to the SMall iii-s 
surance agency, as it will put the re-''',c  
aoorces and services of these went 
known Hartford companies at the dis- 
Posal of the customers of the corn, 
bined a encies. 	 4•••t 



Corporal Elijah  H. Owen of Detroit, Mich., son of Major Charles if fiwen of No 33 ICiles1 
s city, is seen in the above picture leading his family in a salute to the flag. Incidentally 
a salute to Major Owen on his eightieth birthday. Corporal Owen belongs to the Detroit 

Corporal Elijah H. Owen. form- gineer corps where he will have the in Detroit, Mich. The above cut 
erly of this city and son of Major rank of captain. He is a graduate shows Corporal Owen leading his 
and Mrs. Charles H. Owen of Niles of Yale, in the class of '97 Shef., and family in a salute to the flag last  March. Corporal Owen was at that 
street, has volunteered for service has many friends in this vicinity. time a member of the Detroit Home 
and passed examinations for the en- His home in recent years has been Guard. 

ewcomhe  Baker. Minton Cronkite, a • 2 Louis D. Stone  to Take—Next --fffe Mtn Field 
Minton 	

e -"— 

brother-in 
cousin. .1,  
followed 
parents, 1 	 ll 	 — - 
which wa 
and palm! Loins D. Stone, formerly with the 

	

Lieutena 	 aymond Whitcomb Company of Camp Me 
he will to 	Boston, and now visiting his sister, 

___,....._ 
Miss Dun Mrs, E. .1. Mann of No. 49 Evergreen' 

	

The wed, 	 avenue, has been recently appointed 
Dunham, 	 p, 	 United States vice-consul at Peking, 
Russell H 
Del., and 	 China. Mr. Stone has been around the 
Ketcham, 	 world fifteen times and has been to C. Ketches 
Street, to. 	 China nineteen times. 	He is expected 
home of th 	 to sail froni-San Francisco, April-6. 

The bride 
ent W. AI 	 for China, and will remain there for 
Moore as 	 from three to six years. 
Misses Ma Mr. Stone is a professional globe- 
Susanne Sr 	 - trotter, and is perhaps the most per- 

William 
man for 	 4  sistent one in Hartford, for he is 
were Lieut , 	 1,  never ever at home. He is usually here to- 
S. N.; Lieu  :..,... 	 • ,lay and in Bombay a month from to- 
t% S. A. C ' 	 day, or in London a week from to- 
G. Frank 	e day. Ile calls his trips "Jaunts" and 
 has visited practically every land un-

-. with if 
\ leRrlo. 111 
1 air- i on: 

	

7 	 Louis D. Stone. 
i-- 7..--- --v-,',7.76.1M-:::'%.  

$1 Z:t.000 Fnotnry Budding. 
A permit was issued 	yesterdai 

from the °Mee of Building Inspect,  
F. M. NICLOUghlin  for the M. 
Little Manufacturing Company 
erect a one-story brick building 
No, 147 New Park avenue., for ma n  
facturing purposes. The estimal,,  
opt.tt of the structure is $1Aeri0. 

ti 	 - 

Charles McLean Smith spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank G. Smith of Concord street. 
Mr. Smith has been assigned to the 
Headquarter company,' Heavy Field 
Artillery, at Camp Upton, N. Y. He 
was at Camp Deksvatout two 
weeks.  

Mr. and Mrs. Frang G. Smith of 
4;1 Concord street have received the 

following cablegram from their son, 
Chyles M. Smith, serving with the 
:308th Regiment of the American 
Expeditionary Force in France: 
"Best wishes; getting along well, 
health good." 

"Jaunt" to Pekin. 



Cincinnati Girl 

I, J'. I:KAI-11'13RD, Thursday, Ma is 28. 
VwSi" Weddings. 

A pretty home wedding took place 
at the home of Commissioner ant. 
Mrs. Charles Barnes, No. 71 Wells 
avenue, yesterday afternoon at 3.142 

o'clock. when their daughter, MisstA..*4.0.  

' Gertrude Barnes, was married to 
T;. 

Herbert Hartley tritest of No. 4.  oig- 
summer street, Hartford. The sere- 	• 

monv was performed by Rev, Dr. P. 
y Miles Snyder, pastor of the First 
Congregational Church, In the pres-, 
ence of the Immediate family. The,  

couple were unattended. The bride-as 
groom Is a graduate of Yale Ifni-,x̀  
versity and Is a doctor of philosophy., 
Following a short wedding trip to 
New York. Dr. and Mri. Guest will , 
ilve 	xr o. 4 Sumner street, Hart-` 
fora. ' 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
G. Newbssrry of North Main street 
was also the scene of a wedding yes-
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock, when -
their daughter. Miss Edith New- - 
berry. wa-s married to James 0. Har-
vey of I-o. 416 South Main street 
by Rev. Francis Fate of Glaston-
bury. Tl'e.rooms were prettily deco-
rated with palms and cut flowers. 
only the immediate relative.. of the 
couple were present at the ceremony. a•-- 
They were unattended and after a 71 
short wedding trip they will live at 
No. 416 ;South Mai l  

Mr. White of Hartford Federal 

	

Mrs. 	 of 

Bridgeport announces the marriage 
Of her daughter. Miss Charlotte 
Marlon Richards, to 'Captain Philip 
Elliot Bronson. which took place last 

'  I  Saturday at the home of the bride's 
Mother. Captain Bronson. who is 

l adjutant of the Long Island Coast. 
Defense, is stationed at Fort H. G. 
Wright. Fisher's Island. The bride 
is the daughter of the late Rev. Dr.  a 

'William R. Richards, formerly pas- 
 for of the Brick Presbyterian Church 

' in New York. 
- ROWLEY - GARDINEit—March  23rd,  -A 

by the rector at Saint Andrews  Eels-
. copal Church, Ayer. Mass., Miss 

Janet Ingalls Gardiner. daughter of 
Oliver Chapman Gardner, West 
Farms. Yantic and Sergt. Thomas 
F, Rowley of the . 	 Police. 
son of Waldo N. Rowley of Winsted. 
Conn. 
SOON SAI OR SO TH ANIERICA 

 
Mrs. Horatio . Slater and H

4
er Daugh-

ter Will Visit That Continent In May 
Mrs. Horatio N. Slater of Beacon 

street, and her daughter, Miss Ray 
Slater, who have spent the greater part 
of the winter in New York, are at Nor-
folk, Va., where they have taken a 
house for a short time, to be near Mrs. 
Slater's son, Horatio N. Slater, who is Ott 
training at an aviation camp. En route 
to Norfolk they made a visit in Wash-
ington. Mrs. Slater and her daughter 
are to sail in May for South America 

I to visit Mrs. Slater's son-in-law and 
s daughter. Mr. and Mrs.. B. Sumner Wells, 

at Buenos Aires, Argentina, where Mr. 
,Wells is attached to the American Ern-
bar y. 

41Ormer ookilne leigtldo 
Announcement is made of the wedding in 

New York of Miss Margaret ipaati,   for-
," 
 -

tor  

	

e 	ean/ :•tf Sthe  or 
United States and the Grand lodgelss 
of Connecticut, F. and A, M., were as 

s  r,  OW0 

	

	 joined together, Wednesday evening, g'• 
by St. John's lodge, F. and A. Ai.,in  be 
an occasion of unusual interest. The 

Dr William F E 	of 
ar or , gran mas er 	n rand 

lodge, presided during the major 
ortion of the work, which was the 
aster Mason degree, and raised his 

roungest son, John Fairfield Eng-, 
fish, a member of the Fifth regi- 

	

-,ment, 	Pioneer 	infantry. 	First-. , 
,ICIass Yeoman William Warren .1 
Cooper Ball, a son of Past Master 
William E, Ball of Siloam lodge of 
Westboro, Mass., now a resident of 

this city, was the other candidate. 
oth young -men were in uniform. 
Adding to the interest of the 

meeting was the presence of Us.,  
three other sons of Dr. English, all 
previously raised by him in the 
lodges in which they still retain 
membership. 

The elder son, the Rev. William F. 

	

En lis 	r 	astor of The Kirk' 
ee 	regational church, Low- 

ell, Mass., was acting chaplain for 
the evening, He and a  brother,  
John English now of Harrisburgh, 
Penn., are members of Oriental lodge 
of Broad Brook, of which Dr. English 
is a past master. The fourth sonss4r. 

altssr-a? resident of 
IDGiis Hartford and a member of 
!Amos Beecher lodge of that place. 

SII: 

. 3,  ,1 	1P-1 

1-W 
.J. Stuart White 

Va., a special agent 
ment of justice, who 
federal buliding In 
November 25, is to be married in 

Cincinnati, Thursday , to 
Miss Alice Pendleton =RVeFII-t t hf 

city. 	Miss White is not a velat re 
of her fiance. 	She is the daughterr 
of Mrs, Ambrose White. and the 
wedding will be in Mrs. White's 
apartments in the Clermont, 	Miss 
Isabella Pendleton, a cousin, will be 
the bride's only attendant. 	Mr. 

White's best 	 Ins broth . 
 of De- 

of Warrenton, 
of the depart-
has been at the 
Hartford since 	. . 

member of 
been grad- 	s ti 
from the • 	s 

Charlottes-  s  
tlumnus of ' 
Institute at 

)r 7011 
IS, oun gest 
toe Hawkins 
r of Mrs Ed- ,

Axe 
.141tW 

street, this 	.; , 
rles Edison. . 
Fon, the in- 
viater home.. 

Myers,  
re 
Shore, rector ,--

-s  

lurch of Fort' 
the members  
le bride has , - 	is 
work in Hos- 	s 
:2. The bride-. 	,•• ':". 
the board of 	' 
ompany. Mr 
!e to-morros, • 
pend several 
come North, 

-s Thomas A. 
their honaq, 

A 	. 
7.:,...,....%4  Forces Will Have 

t ° C vr''-  , for His Bride. 
.:7 • 	I I, s' 

.. 	.7.  
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LOGAN RESIGNS 
" 	FROM ART BODY . 

Six Ye; 	 AI s Louis Elitabet rT'aylor, 
Ward of Dr, Valeria H. Parker, of 
No. 248 Collins street, and Captain 
George Walter Hovey, eon of Mr. 

Fund Mrs. Charles E. Hovey of Ash-
land, Ohio, were married at 2 
o'clock this afternoon at the home 
of Dr. Parke 	The Rev. C. 18. Me- 
serve, chaplain at Fort Wright, 
Fisher's iantn.-1 --.1.,-,._ ..‘__ . le- 

lithusictsm 
• 'Were the 
Robert F. 
t in his re 

I Resider  IN THE GDEAT 
: 
eeMPlishi 

 Robert F. Logan Tells Hicsh 
t The hi. 	
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N, o for a time lived in this city. is 

to aid as 	 \ ntonio, Tex. He is Brigadier Gen- 
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E 1S HONORED 
Commands 165th Field 

4 ,y Trinity in 1916. General Mar- 
hall went from Fort Bliss, El Paso, 
rex., to Camp Travis last month. 

He was graduated from West Point 
in 1890, nineteenth in a class Of 
fifty-four cadets. He was assigned 
then to the Eighth Cavalry and 
served through the Pine Ridge cam-
paign in comina.nd of a detachment 
of enlisted Sioux scouts. Later he 
commanded Cheyenne Indians. 

He was made first lieutenant, 
Sixth Cavalry, January 6, 1897. and 
three years later he was active in 
the Chinese relief expedition. In 
an action near Tien Tain. under ad-
verse conditions, he led a successful 
cavalry charge, heading Americans 
and a troop of Bengal Lancers, 
which was commanded by a Lieuten-
ant Gausin of the British Imperial 
Army. Casualties among the,. 
Chinese were larger than the entire 
force attacking. The force also: 
captured 300 Chinese unwOunded.i. 
Lieutenant Marshall was recom-: 
mended for the brevet of captain by, 
General Wint, commanding the':  
American expeditionary force. 

i  It was from 1911. to 1914 that he 
;was instructor for militia cavalry in 
New England. both before  and 
after he saw service in the Philip- 

•.pine Islands. His tours of duty there 
were in 1900-1, 1902-3 and 1916-7. 
When Uncle Sam organized the 
Philippine militia he was named as 
its commander. He had completed 
the formation of a division of 25,- 
000 when the country entered the 
world war and he was called home 
to help direct the training of the 
ational arm.. 

News   has come to The 1 N' that a 
. 

world's of 	 kin' in New England, having ten 
tOnity lies 	 ilry troops under his charge, and 
the greatf 

art. Duri 	 n command of the 165th Field Ac- 
tion, it m 	 .illery at Camp'Travis. near San 

alive the 
art sad ar 	 -al Francis C. Marshall, a graduate 
port in a 	 f West Point and the holder of the 
are unstin 	 lonorary degree of M. A., conferred 

SaTOIRSVA StKalfarlI113 

measure I ii 	 

narkossing 	 

officers 
Socie 	 Artillery. 
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• 
Former Hartford Mali and Hieli 

School Graduate Engaged in Min. 

ast Hart or t, Man is Now 
Lieutenae-Colonel of 

Artillery. 

MR. 'KEENEY'S BIG JOBS. 
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E.  HARTFORD, Friday, March lei • 
News was received here yesterds,, 

_. ,Of the promotion of Major Arthur II 
-ielBryant to Lfieutenant Colonel, and he 
ehas been assigned to the 62d Coast 
,̀Artillery on the Pacific coast. Word 
has also been received that he will 
stop here on his trip "over there'l 
to visit friends and relatives. 

Lieutenant-Cooeel Bryant lived in  t" 
this town practically all his civilian' 
life and had studied one year at Trin-
ity College when he received his 
Pointment to West Point, he ha ■ iri4 
been selected by Congressman E 
Stevens Henry. in 1597. He 	was 
graduated from West Point in 1901 
and has been stationed at several 
important posts since his graduation. 
He was at one time in command at 
Fort Mansfield.'  Rhode Island, and , 
was later sent. to the Phillipines. Aft-
er returning from there he was sta-
tioned at Angel Island,-San Frandsen, 

‘A‘l.  FIST 1141V PROCLAMATION. 

this nation be spared from an active P 
participation in this wreat woi•Id war. a 
It was a selfish and unanswered 
prayer. It was decreed that this  14  
country, founded upon the divine c 
principle of the equal rights of man, 
should do its part in defeating a foe 
which by force of arms seeks to sub-
jugate the world. We should be will-
ing to make whatever sacrifice is nec-
essary to enaure the preservation of 
human liberty. I, therefore, appoint 

Friday, the twenty-ninth day of 

State of Connecticut. 
By His Excellency 

MARCUS H. HOLCOMB; 
Governor. 

A PROCLAMATION. 
In compliance with custom, the 

governors of Cohnecticur have desig-
nated the Friday before Easter as 
a day of fasting and prayer, in COM- hard C. Oleet, Miss Mary Lee Busby'  rrived in 
mentoration of the day when thi was the maid of honor' and the e the guest 

sacrifice. Ott that day for the three aribridesmaids were Miss  -Adele Orgill. Tarold %Nes-Savior of mankind made the supreme 

years last past we have prayed that Miss Clare Demecomb. Miss Edna .orneltiunroneodvetor 

Carrington, Miss Felice Phillips, Mrs- iners, Miss 
McKay Van uleet and Mrs. Hubert in January. 
K. Reese. Bayard Snowden acted as France last 

suiting met-
etes bureau 

Major A. H. Bryant 	3 Ferro Ai- •  
	  ovfmsfuel itTI;S: 

3 
 

he wedding of Miss. Marietta ntai n  A114,  4, 

De„ fiscomli;''daughter of Mr. and eicturer of Wee; 
Mrs. John M. Demscomb of Mem-

t phis, Tenn.. and Samuel Rembere re n made of 
a member of one of Memphis's old- , 

• 

	

ss ;Marietta 	k  

Mississippi. took place last week Tr 
	Mrc  s;  eat families and at present a planter % and  

Saturday evening in St. John's Meth- lel Rembert e;.1 	 •-• 
odist Episcopal Church, ',memphis..rriage will - 

Palms. Easter lilies and ferns were 25- 	miss; 
used in decoration. The bridesmaid's les

t of Miss 
 -• 

, 

gowns were of orchid chiffon em- n of Pros- 

embroidered in silver. They woreoi 	fly, 
hats to match and carried bouquets f rmerly  of 
of spring flowers. The matron of ho has been 
honor was the bride's aunt. Mrs.Ed- dungMen's France 

	

.
est man, and the ushers were Mar- 	"During • 

	• . 

	

3a-411 8 front tin Demscomb, Jack Falls, Lytle Mc- 	 .4`. 
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d operation 
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e  Kee, Cuthbert Williamson, McKay at in a per- 

fi
large reception at the home of the ts 

	to her 
fart 	and Herbert K. Reese, A aid watched 

zone have 
March next, 	 bride's parents followed the cere- on, She wili 

as a day of fasting and prayer and 13inorty. 	 nit L. Wes- 
request that on that day all of the P -.Tv. that we might-  he kept out York, at Biel,-  
people of this state bend the knee to of a war in which we were so deep- after leaving 
Almighty God, and fervently end de- 	 cold Wesson. 
voutly pray for the success of our ly interested is ended. Now it is up timed recently 
cause, the preservation of our young to the country to "be willing to make trings. Va., is men who are fighting oil the side of 	 — - — righteousness, an early and conclu- whatever sacrifice is necessary to SHOP 
sive victory, and that a permanent ensure the preservation of human peace he established. 

Given under my hand and seal liberty. 	
a PRAYERS " This is the spirit In which  

the independence of the i  

of the State at the Capitol, 
in Hartford, this sixteenth 
day of March, in the year of 

CSEAL] our Lord one thousand nine 

dred and 
a

o
s
ty

h e cone .bun ,ready. 

H. HOLCOMB. 
His Excellency's command: 

Frederick L. Per 

Governor Holcomb hag met the re- 
-The Arch- 

sponsibilities of his office and what ,  

he has done has set our little state today issued hundred and elgheeen, and of 
n the front rank of the patriotic and 

in these days 
os anxiety special prayers ought to 

offered in all our churches on be-
half of the army and the righteous 
cause for which we are fighting." 



. 6EXHIBITION of the _work of R ican artists in Paris and said the  i  American school had wonderful 
s  T  --sesehe-a-sg-  'Museum 

exhibited 
Originale 

sAmerican artists under FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1919. 
lion of Cameron Thu 

in the art school at 1 	 Arts. ce for the American e 
r the past year Mr. Lob 	 — -.sows 
d most of his time to i Robert F. Logan, former resident in- 
d French cathedrals an structor of the Art Society of Hart-
of industrial subject; ford, will sail for France, shortly, to 

paintings, "Les Mouliz engage in educational work as 

d in the navy. The 
ly appointed him assts 	as Director of Fine  

Paris Praises Robert Logan's Art 
NOVEMBER 21, 192G.-- 

Former Hartford Instructor Holds Secure Place in Es-
teem of French Critics of Painting and Sculpture. 

Salon de 

N 
lL nri Rivers, director of 	 

'Beau Arts Review.,! is 

press in Paris and a cafill 
• 

n studied art in Wri 
Chicago before grin Former Art Society In- _ 
. Early in 1918, he 
ructor in the school ha structor Going to France 

curt," was bought by 'director of fine arts with the A. E. his ability as an instructor have made 	His in- • 
raiment to he placed l F., under the general direction of the him widely and favorably known. He .fors, are 

ent collection in the L Y. M. C. A. The work in fine arts in- art subjects to The Courant.  Mr 

in the sculpto-rs' divis 
loogna n isr  g ingit aing aw  as su brsci To Ton soLgiEfis  
resident instructor c 

ety of Hartford and a 
art editor of "The Cm 

urn. A short time ago; 
an exhibition at - Liege, Belgium, 
there his etching of old Paris. 

'Pont Marie." was purchased by 
exhibition committee. 
a "Revue Mederne" of Paris, while 

t'on was in pro-
about Amer- 

-`"
Museum of Finis Arts, Bus . 	

on the -:---- --'— ' Lsgan enlisted in the navy, teat May, 
He received his discharge a :little ents and 

Corcoran Gallery in Wash over a month ago. 	 . 
the Academy of .'Fine Arts in Boston 	"As a painter of landscapes, of 
and at the Connecticut Academss of monuments, of architecture and oc- 
Fine -Arts in Hartfors. 	 s 	casionally of industrial sites, he has 

'His first exhibition in France was e i v en works of equally great inter- 1 
made, with that of other American est 

 

has been a frequent contributor on iandon; he 

ford. His own work as an 
 artist d 

ROBERT LOGA.N, ARTIST. 

"Mention might be made of the 
contribution which Mr. Logan has 
given to the interesting album pub-
lished by Adolph le floupy. This 
album, which was to be sold for the 
benefit of the devastated, portions of 
France, contains the sinatures of 
the principal members of the peace 
conference. To break the monotony 
of these signatures, designs made by 
prominent French and American art-
ists are interspersed. That of Mr. 
Robert F. Logan is placed beside the 
eignatures; of President Wilson and 
General Pershing." 

Although he does not rank as an 
etcher with Louis Orr, Mr. Logan is 
making rapid progress in this field 
and his numerous friends in this city 
will be proud of 'his success. Mr. 
Logan contributed numerous articles 
on art subjects for "The 'Courant" 
while he was instructor at the Art 
Society of hissyfylasitsk 

struction, supervised by Mr. Hellman. This last 
of New York City, has grown to large painting.  
proportion. There are from 500 to t  repre-

1,000 soldiers now enrolled, and the in 

number is rapidly growing. Therec,  h as one 
are courses in architecture, drawingk of Vera-
and painting, sculpture, interior deco-Det,, and a 
ration, landscape architecture and Dame de 	  city planning. Prominent educators 
allied with the fine arts departmentens and La 
are: Lorado Taft of Chicago, lecturer 
on sculpture; Mr. Lloyd-Warren of 
New York, lecturer on architecture:illailY sue-
Mr. Hellman, general director. Amopgjects and 
the instructors are prominent French.lcabie per-
and British artists. 

Mr. Logan will remain abroad forIs,  head of 
a time after hie term of service withif a Us  S. 
the A. E. F. has expired, making aerior paint-

cial study of French art, and espe- 
cially the systems of industrial artwhleh was 
education in France and England. Museum in 

For the past six years, until he Arta in 
went into the U. S. Navy last spring, 
Mr. Logan has been the resident in- 
structor of the Art Society of. Hart- work, Mr. 

T13E RHEIMS CATHEDRAL. 

Tile 'New London- Day" takes 
exception to an editorial in "The 
Courant" in which a statement was 
made concerning the destruction of 
the cathedral at Rheims by the Ger-
mans. The "Day"' says that two 
shells 'evidently went through its 

ART MUSEUM BUYS 	d 

HARTFORD ETC ING. 

The Metropolitan Museum of rts  
has announced the purchase of a 
print of Rolbert F. Logan's etching of_ t  
the old Bulfinch Statehouse which fife. i 
Logan etched under the auspices of f,  
the Connecticut Chapter of the Col- 1  
onial Dames of America. It was 
published in January, at which time 
"The Courant" reproduced the etch- f 
ing in its Sunday rotogravure section. s 
Mr. Logan was the head of the Hart- s  
ford Art School before he went to 
France daring the war. The etching - 
becomes a part of the Metropolitan - 
Museum's permanent collection of 
prints. 

s  The etching of the Old State House e Olio has been widely praised. Copies f 
CIS have been acquired for the Morgan _ A < Memorial the Old State HMIs?, and 

S, the State Lrnrary. TI .Ma gilition was' 
limited to 75 copies and mare than 

:•4`410 two-thirds of these have already beetle 
"ss subscribed for. Mr. Logan is at the e  

present time showing a number of 
ow his etchings at the exhibition held bye 
11 • the International Association of 
u" Print Makers at the Anderson Gal-

leries_ in New York. 

agree that in the neighborhood 
of 1,500 direct hits were made 

0  on the 'cathedral. One large 
shell destroyed the vault at the 
crossing. 	Others entered the 
nave and choir and tore away 
many of the columns supporting 
and adorning the towers. 
Naturally all of the pinnacles 
crowning the outer terminals of 
the flying buttresses on each 
side of the nave are completely 

• ruined and of the hundreds of 
beautiful sculptures that once 
adorned the portals and the 
nave hardly a single one is left 
entire. The buildings surround-, 
ing the cathedral were of softer 
stone and they succumbed more 
easily to gun fire, but that even 
the shell of the cathedral re-
mains• standing today is not 
due to any leniency on the part 
of the German gunners or of ' 
the German high command, but. 
to the splendid integrity of the 
Gothic builders. 	Otherwise it 
is conceivable that Rheims 
Cathedral would be today as is 
the castle at Coucy-le-Chateau, 
a heap of ruins. 
In his "History of the Great War" 

John Buchan calls the shelling of the 
Rheims Cathedral one of the acts 

of' 
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-TATTPIIINCE GOES 
TO FRANKLIN CO. 

H. L. Thomson Succeeds Him 
in Electric Light Corn- 

any. 

SIGNED BY PRESIDENT. 

New F 	at Law oes Into Effect 

Easter Sunday and Changes Time 

Till Late October. 

CLOCKS TO BE AHEAD 1 11.< 11:-H. 

—140, 
Captayi F- Welles. Priffc# 	(- 

sum eMonday the position of quality 
expert for the Franklin Electric Man- 
ufacturing 	

i 
Company, his duties as 

Ciliange in Electrc Light 
_  

TIME WILL JUMP 
CO. 	FORIN11111:1 ON SUND11 

Some Will Play Safe and Se 
Clock Ahead Saturday 

Night. 

(dtf‘',‘d4, Z1, )40(c) Ck 

ONE HOUR TODA 

FREDERICK WELLS PRINCE. 
,ImmerNMINEMPRIIIMMre7trizati,I) 

in alert mind, Mr.  PrITIC€!.was 
u farther aided in his rise Ry the 

• interest which .Profesk)- Rai,  
earl  the :ale Austin C. Dunhein took 
a hi tasks. He is an ASSOCiat 

Mr. Thomson was born in Thom- 

- gleon's Mills, N. Y., February 17. MI,  • 
 - -was graduated from the Glens Falls 

'nigh School and from the 'Rei-ase-
laaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy. 
V., in 1907. He specialized in elee-

'trical engineering and on his gradit-
'ation entered the testing school of 
the General Electric Company at 
Lynn, Mass. Completing a three 
'years' course he came to the 
Hartford Electric Light Company as 
assistant to Captain Prince, in April, 
1910. Hie start here was in the me-
ter and testing department. Two 
years later he was appointed assist-

, ant superintendent of the lighting 
department. In that capacity he has 
remained until the changes of today 
and Monday. 

Mr. Thomson 'married Miss Alice 
Matthews of Stafford September 5, 
1911, and has two babies, a girl and 
a boy. 

A dinner was given to Captain 
Prince by officers and department. 
beads of the company ThurstlaY 
evening in Bond's restaurant.  -in his 
new place Captain Prince will he 
specializing in the manufacture of 
ncandet.eent electric lamps. 

First Period of "Daylight 
Saving" Completed, 

Washington, Oct. 2e..—The Ameri-
can public tonight completed its firs 
.period of "daylight saving," satisfle 
-with its results. Although official] 
clocks were not to be turned back a 
hour, until 2 o'clock tomorrow (Sun 
day) morning, for the average citi 
zen the change was made tonight by 
turning back the hands of timepieces 
or stopping them. before going to 
bed. 

At he naval observatory all prep-
,-,„,aratiens Lad been made tonight for 

TH°112‘-',athe change in time. The clocks at 
the observatorr, by which the nation 
measures time, were not to be turned 
back. Tomorrow at noon the observ-
atory merely will send out seventy-
fifth instead of sixtieth meridian 
time. 

By order  

• 

 of Director-General Mc-
Adoo. all railroad trains enroute at 2 
o'clock tomorrow morning will pro-
ceed to the nearest station for a wait 
of one hour, and then resume their 
schedule. 

Beyond the physical aurning hack 
of clocks and watches, the change 
scarcely wilt be noticed by the aver-
age Americati. • . t 

saved $2.000,000 in as bills for th 
people. The fuel administration es-
timated that on the seven-month 
basis 1,125.000 tons of coal had beet 
saved, to relieve possible winte 
shortage. Definite reports from St 
Louts said consumption of coal ha • 
dropped 17.5 tons per thousand popu 
lation. These estimates were worke 

_out by comparing the coal consume 
Lion of central stations with previou 
years, to determine how much less 

telectrical enegy and gas for lighting 
had been utilized. 

- These were the demonstrable fea- 
tures, and enthusiasts for the day-
light saving plan placed no limit on 
the extra health and enjoyment of 
life secured by the masses of people 
who found themselves tree to use the 
outdoors under the sun for an extra 
hour after concluding work. Charles 
Lathrop Pack, head of the national 
war garden commission, asserts that 
the crop from the home Plots this 
year is worth 025,000,000, an increase 
of 51 per cent. over the 1917 results, 
and gives much credit to the evening 
daylight hour for the resiti 



cola is sum GOING TO FRANCE 
TO DO WAR WORK 

Miss Eleanor Mason of Farm-
ington, Radcliffe Gradu-
ate, to Leave for Paris 

1Vmrromuton. March 22. 
or Mason Leaves 'arm- daughter of 

Engage in Canteen %York on, will leave 

1. C. A. 	 suture, where 
fork for the 

The Times. 	 aduatee of th 
Farmington, April 13. 	of Radcliffe 

inuv Mason has left foe 

f:APPOINTMENT OF 
NOM CONFIRMED , 

'11! Sit 	. 
isi  SItdiy 

$t• 

E  NOCR TON, 

"D0i0' 
f" (mpled, 

'fOr  

!Aga ,Z 
War, pa  

MISS ELEANOR MASON. 
r Government. 

Miss Catherine Kelly is the, third; 
Travelers girl to go to Washingto 
as stenographer in governnient of 
floes. She leaves for Washington to 
morrow. The exact nature of her 
work is not yet known but it is of 

ficially announced that she will be a 
stenographef in the employ of the 
United States government. 

Miss Madelyn 1. Murphy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 1'. Murphy, 
of No. SS Atwood street. who left 
the employ of the Travelers February 
26, to engage in the same work, has 
written to her mother that she is 
enjoying her work immensely. She 
is employed in the agricultural de-
partment. Miss Murphy is a grad-
uate of St. Peter's School and of 
Miss Olmstead's Business College, 
She has been a Travelers stenogra-
pher for nine years. 

Miss .Emma Smith, who left last 
Monday for similar work, is a rdsi-
dent- of Broad Brook. She has been 

Ch. TrAtirdetrg  f 
The announcement of the mar- 

riage of Miss 'Francis PlerPont 
Whitney of New Haven to Ifleuten- 
a t Earl W. Knight

_,  
od North Caro- 

1 ria, 	took place in Pates, 
as been announced by 

the bri 	parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ell! 
Whitney. Miss Whitney started in 
January to no canteen work under 
the direction of the Y. M. C. A., and 
shortly after her arrival in France 
became acquainted with Lieutenant 
Knight, who is in the aviation serv-
ice. The wedding took place at the 
American church in Paris, Easter 

u ride 

First Civilian Member of 
Quartermaster's Depart- 

itry. 

enedict M. 
Connecticut 

rd. was yes-
ointment as 
ber of the 
the country, 
iissinn... _Tun_ 
ry and will 
Holden has' 
purchasing 

rtermaSters 

, 
ce in Phila.- 
mt was of-
'olonel Hol-' 
, esterday for 
011eias con-
xcepted the 
rday after-

, e stationed 
er depot in 
rganize the 

Benedict M. Holden. 	partment to 
He ex- 

Brigadier General Holden was aP- ionths in the 
to Hartford 

charge of the Philadelphia depot on 
Pointed by General Gnethals to take 

week. The 
April 11, 1915. At that time he was  is handling. 
a member of the military emergency 
board of the state and a lieutenant 	

worth of  1  
fo 

colonel in the State Guard. He went for soldiers t. 
	• 

k. As chief 
oot with the First Connecticut Vo 
unteer Infantry in the Spanish war-. neral George 

. Aden will bal.  f •.r' 

Later, he enlisted in the Twenty-  artermaster-
Se‘enth United States Infantry, 
served in the Philippines and was . member of 
made battalion sergeant-major be-
fore leaving that command. It was 

 

Board, Col-

with this record of previous military 
 eocticut Home 

on the staff 

service in mind, besides other von- 
!served three 41t. siderations, that Governor Holcbmb 

appointed him a member' of the Miii- s army, most -: 

Mr. Holden is 46 years old and has le  

in 1917..1 the Philip_ -. tary Emergency Board early 

practiced law in Hartford about eventh ti 
the 

 years. He studied in the law rose to the 
offices of Newell & Jennings in Bris- ant-major in i . 

department of Yale University in donel Holden :, 	4 ._. 1895. 	

.tse  ghreaduu.aastioinn  i 	..,. 
n 1895, with I tel and was graduated from the law 

117  I, .........,i  an r. sn auristol, his na-  .1, 	4  
town. New Y 'k an 
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34 BENEDI(illE AT 
PHILADELPHIA. 
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life 
ant 
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po 
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a 
al 
er 

en's staff was present at the banquet' 
to do him honor. 

Speeches of appreciation were made: 
by Colonel Edmund R. Tompkins, Mr, 
Holden's succe or at the Philadelphia' 
depot, and Ma r Herbert Knox Smith; 
of Hartford, w o acted as toastmaster. 
From Brigad er-General Robert E., 
Wood, the acting quartermaster general, 
in Washington, came a telegram of 
commendatldn. Two large silk flags—
the national eblen't and the flag of the.  
Quartermaste corps—were presented.  
W Mr. Holds 

The followit g commissioned officers 
from Hartford attended the banquet: 
Major Herbert Knox Smith, MECJor J. J. 
McMahon, Major Arthur H. Bronson, 
Captain Thomas J. Bannigan, Captain 
E. t.. Shubert, Captain Thomas P. Ab-
bott,_1_,ieutenant William A. Farrell. 
the work very materially and Mr. 
Holden was relieved and brought to 
Washington where he wars!, made 
Ertl) `iaodua.mea 	.1.r!rrstio.7)• 

a dfrec or o purges for the p' 
pose of organizing the contract adjus 
silent board for the adjustment of Can 
cellations of war contracts. 

Holden's Resignation. 
After the signing of the armlet/a 

Mr. Hoiden tendered his resignation an 
said therein: 

Now that the war. is over I feel that 
many men holding commissions in thea 
service will be willing to stay on re' 
perform the duties. connected with our 
work and that men, like myself, who 
have remained civilians during the pe-
riod of service can he spared and make 
',tray for 'the army officers. 

This resignation was accepted by :d-
ing Quartermaster General Hobert 
Wood. who, in his letter of acceptance 
said in part: 

I desire to express to you my appre-
ciation of the work that you have done 
in Philadelphia, and sacrifices.you hay,. 
made . in time and Money to assume ails 
successfully carry on the work in one 
of the most difficult positions in the 
government service—that of depot quar- ,t 
termasteroin Philadelphia. 

You have unselfishly giVen your 
time, your ability and your best ef-
forts to the government service. without. 
even the reward of a commission aial 
with the very inadequate salary that the 
department was authorized to pay you. 
/f the war had continued, we had 
planned to •offer you as •compensation. 
a commission in the army commensur-
ate with  the  duties and responsibilities 
'which you lave so successfully carat 
rind. The chief of staff has refused terra 
allow commissions to be issued since than 
date of the armistice: so this is now inn-
i, ossible, but if -the consciousness of 

ra
vice is any reward for whoa you 

rave done, you should have that re-

General Goethars: "Estimate. 
After Mr. Holden's resignation wat,  

ccepted and he had severed his con-
lection with the department, he r.,.• 

dived a letter from General Goethals 
toting among other things: 
When the reorganization of the quar-

ermaater's department was beipg car-
led out you volunteered your services 
or the war, which I was glad to ink, 
dvantage of, and you were assigned to 
ake charge of the depot at Philadcl-
hia, which at the time was not being

'
, 

perated satisfactorily. That you did ' 
our work well was evidenced not only 
Y the approbation of your superiors, 
ut also by the results attained, i ■■ 
lew of which you were suhaequenilY 
&signed to duty as port storage oth-
er. In this capacity your ability and 
!forts were given wider scope and your 
vork was satisfactorily and efficiently 
xecuted. On the signing of the arrnis-
ice you were brought to Waehington 
nd made assistant director of pur-
hases, continuing in this position until 
ecemher 7, when, after completing lb.= 

Drganization of the contract adjustment  
oard for the settlement of contracts  iri 
he Philadelphia zone, you resigned front 
he service. 

I desire to express my appreciation 
f the able work that you have done, 
nvolving personal sacrificeaa which yell 
Inselfishly 'made In order to serve your 
'ountry, 

In response to requests from officer,  
n the department, Mr. Holden at On.:. 
imp filed his applicaton for a COITITAk. 
ion, and under date of July' It, tia• 
luartermaster general wrote the secra-
ary of war stating that he had rec- 
rnmended the depot qUarterniaster at 

Philadelphia should have the rank of 
rigadier-general. Shortly after this 

Mr. Holden made public announcernant 
of his views that brigadier.gencria,  

ould not he a 

uric  o
p:Olin-  a:4 sitiOa‘Liaudidni:Fa; 

4.e 	:La 	• 

rtfo 
mand of High Praise for His Work 
pot, To : Comes From Maj. Gen. 
Attorney B. Goethals. 

Elatttford, ihas 
do his oapacia 

• der of 	MANY TASKS FELL 
quartermaster 

. army, that th'  UPON HIS SHOULDERS 
officially appta 
bas also apprc 

-td°31 of  "e t °  
h
And He's Going to Tell the 

.gen anal tha  

pai-and a,llovi  Story to Community 
general  in the  Luncheon, 

Concerning 
Els manner 6. 

• - 	has done his • 
acting qua  Tile. ,  snniser..,for 

the 'United Sts,, for some time the war department 
maintained an expeditionary depot 

ported to the at, quartermaster at the port of Philadei- 
lowa; 	 phta which handled this work. In Sep--  

-Since the t  tember an order was issued changing 
this, and, in addition to his other 

the activities at duties, Mr. Holden was appointed port 
pot hate  ■in.aaa;  storage officer, the order reading as 
that it was fou folicme: • 
pietely rcorgan  Supply Circular No. H. 
the depot and i  ENEDI,CT HOW-diet m Holde 
Quartermaster. 	OUT OF 
tional adman:1st. 	 — 	7 L 
work Iri Philad IR.nedict M. Holden, Ralht has bean 
charge about tithe quartermaster in charge of the 
fully demonstr4 Philadelphia depot of the Quarter-
semiring the si master Corps, since last April, has 
his ability as c7 returned tjo his home, No. 164 North 
organiMtion' 	

Oxford street. having been honorably 
 "The former discharged frqm the service. He ar- 
rived here Friday and expects To re- was colonel in 

his 	
atone his law practice within a week.' 

nav .and 
• an  talaiiiird AttOrrii4 In Quurtermaster'e t  him a total k•ot 

per annum. '/ 
	Department About to Return to  Civil 

mended to the I  Life—Testimonial Banquet. 	rf 

priaiti  t  of der 	Attorney Benedict id. Holden, who is 
New 	 about to return to civil lire, was ten)• 
cage 
brigs 	 dered a testimonial dinner and banquetr 

aIlor 	 at the Ritz-Carlton in Philadelphia re- 
' acne 	 cently by his corps of army officers.. 

'aunt 	 Mr. Holden has been the quartermaster 
r • a fi 	 in charge of the Philadelphia depot of 

• araernr 	 the Quartermaster corps since last 
"mer 	 April. Almost every one of Mr. Hold- 

000 
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IAEN TO SAL1 

Services will be held by the Con- 	 Gimp OFFICERS  od land 
 'Chi: _ rf. 

i _.? r- 
SPIRIULIST 	 r J It ) 

necticut State Spiritualist Assoc!a-  1 	 lenstruction 
tion in commemoration of the sev- 	 le 
entieth anniversary or 	modern Promotions Announced by,' 	( 
spiritualism in Caity Hall at i;45 	V 	

;ruttion awl 
Fourth District Board.  1,.. 9  or Terence 

Orders from the headquarters or  IAN 90 YEARS OLD 

the military emergency board issued  NITS 90 PAIRS OF SOCK,I 
Yesterday, show several changes in ; 

Rey. Ralph E.
, Conner, official rep- the list of Home Guard officere. The' (Special to The Ceurant.ffei 

. 
resentative of the American Unitar'an 

 
Fourth Military Distriet will see L 

 Ruth 
 ThaCnoklufumIbi 

seven promotions and comnessions . 	

T''"uckeepr, w.he 
Association. will  conduct the Easter  I  I more changes than  any of the others, i 

i 	y 5  i 'inet 	rears old lac 	has 

Sunday service and preach at the 88 	promotions 	 • 	:id ninety pairs of 

ieci24 wilt be. ''The Easter Look at !appointtnents and commissions have 	

$ and one 
First Unitarian Church. His sub. ; being announced. Seven additional er  slnee  march, She is well pre- 

Bruce, Company •K, Fourth Regi-
ment, to be first lieutenant, same 
company,  vice Northnagle, resigned. 

Second Lieutenant Lionel D. 
Rhinehart, First Stamford com-
pany, to be first lieutenant, same 

'
company, vice Burke, resigned. 

Second Lieutenant George R. 

and 7:30 o'clock tomorrow. 	Rev. 
Mary S. Vanderbilt will be the speak-
er. There will be a special musical 
program. 

 
UNITARIAN 

Life." He has  just ' returned. Trem a II been ordered for this district. Four 
trip through the We-st and South, 1 men have .been released in or  
where he has been speakingeie erihy I that they might enter the service. 
cantonments, and his address to the ; 'l'he 	_. , 
adult class of the Sunday aohool  al 	oraeis read.as follows: —  

the close of the service will be on the 	The examining 	board, Feu rth 
topic, "Personal Experiences of a Military District, has reported to 
Volunteer  Chaplain,-  fee choir, headquarters that the following 
ass sted by Mrs. Laura Wheeler have passed a satisfactory examine-
Ross, violinist, will render the fol-  J  tion and are promoted and commis- 
lowing musical progre.iii:— 	cloned as follows:— 	• 
Prelude—Aria 	 Tenaglia 	Captain Donald Nicoll, jr., Second 

Violin and organ. 	 Stamford company, to be major 
Anthem—"As It Began to Dawn" 	Battalion 13, vice Pratt. resigned. 
	 Miller 	Second Lieutenant Mortimer B. 

Anthem—"Through All Eternity" 	Foster, Second Greenwich company, 
	  Sehneeker Ito be captain, same company, vice 

Violin obligate. 	 /Kitchell, resigned. 
Anthem—"Magdalene' 	 

. 	 
Warren' First Lieutenant Harry S. More- 

Offertory—Old English Tune house, Third Stamford company. 
	  Withoren (a.rr.)i to he captain, same company, vice 

Postlude—Intrada 	  [Jenkins, resigned. 
	  DesPlane"achez  1 Second Lieutenant Charles G. Ed- 

Violin and organ. ' 	; wards, Second Stamford company, 
[ to be captain, vice Nicoll, promoted. 

' UNIVERSALIST 	 Second Lieutenant Frank E. 
At the Church of the Redeemer, 

aster services will be held at 10:45 
'clock in the church. The pastor. 
ev. Dr. John Coleman Adamse w;11 

reach on the subject,  -'The Easter 
essage of a Soul." There will be no 

unday school session at noon, but al 
o'clock the Sunday school pageant 
ill  be held, entitled • The brenorial-

ty of Love and Service," under the 
ireetion of Rev. Roger F. Eta, as-
istant pastor. This will be in the 
all in the parish house. 
The musical program will be as 

ollows:— 
relude—Meditatfon 	Mietzke 

- Violin, harp and organ. 
nthena—"Awake'. With Holy Rap- 

ture Sing" 	 West 
uartet—"For Lo? the Winter is 
Gone" 	 - 	Lucas 

olo—"The Conquerer" 	Coombs 
With Violin, harp and organ at-

ompaniment. 
Miss Marie Roszelle. 

ffertory—"Autumn" 	Thomas 
Harp Solo, Miss Marion Harlow. 

ostiude—Fanfare in D 	Shelley 
he choir. Miss Marie Roseelle, Miss 
ve/yn Waite, sopranos; Miss E. 
ace Gilmore, alto; Warren A. Wil-

ox, tenor, and Bernard T. Muiline, 
ass, will be assisted by Mrs. Dining 
pieske Miller, violinist, and Miss.Ma-
en  -Harlow. harpist. 
Elsie J. Dresser is organist and di-
eter. 

I. 

D-414 R 4-1 S 
Ci"lA • 

f the• state 
The nee- 

• the pero-
. imengethe* 

continititec 
n of :Mew 
J. Coxe1W. 1-Tearn. J. B. Cashman and E.  I. Kelley of  East Oilst011. 	1),S..-Ialt of 

the East Bostoe delegation,. Repreeeille 
tive Cox thanked Mrs McC -111's 

ed and keeps in touch with the 
is of the day. She is cared for b 
eldest daughter; Mrs, Addie Leon-
.On each of three .consecutiVe day 

s' r  lenitted a pair of socks, 

' v- . FE  .,TEILS  --  —77' ,"....., 	,
,

• 

1 
\- 

. Ruth T. Tucker and Daughter 

e.nted  jvl 
all  for_tili 

Barth I$ 
is of rest 
seamstress, 
age of 811   
iweaterie in e 

ted 	itii 	- • 
needles 
e meinbere 
I also ;Fire-

leitereert • 

• 

'qr.  I., 
• r„,- 
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Lif CLARK TELLS OF SELF. 

Eelitor of Courant Writes Interesting 

Autobiography—Some History of 

Paper Included. 

An extremely interesting autobi-
eeraphe by Charles Hopkins Clark, 
who will be TO years old April 

41,0604"ait.' 

	

d1' 	Editor end Publisher. As editor of 
appears, in the current issue of hf te 

-I "the oldest newepapee in Airierbet 
miblieheel daily," a paper of which. 
ire are teld, George Washington ttas 
a subscriber and from which un-
doubtedly the father of his country 
obtained his traditional fondness for 
truth. Mr. Clark, of necessity, in-
cludes in his autobiography a little 
of the history of the Courant itself. 
it has been a remarkable history in 
many ways. 

As the ileac! of the newspaper, 
Ate Clark is neceeeerity out of touch, 
e sonic extent, with the details '01 

daily management and, im- 
• mersed in matters of mere conee-
retience, not entirely sure of some 
purely minor facts concerning it. 
One or two errors, mostly on the 
side of unintentional exaggeration—
the article, in general, is couched in 
moderate terms—mar an otherwise 

- i 

	

;.e2;v-'..; -  i  	enjoyable account. 

	

41i1-; 	-417. 	.Mie Clark says, for instance, that 

	

n.+• -• '-' 	the Courant's circulation equals eiett 

	

't 	• 	. 	' 

	

T,.,  4 : 	,,• of any two other morning publi- 
cations in the state. Circulation 
figures are. of course, Jarigerotie 
I ethings in more eenecs than one, un-
less they are audited,  but sevcial 

- - - combinations are If 	where the 

104 total eirculation  [I f two  Conner:limit 

CLARK 70 YEARS OLD. 

Courant Staff Presents Testimonial 

to Editor on Birthday Anniversary 
tr  ven Years WithPaper. 

rtes  Hopkins Clark,  9 e  t1 
or of 

the Courant, became 70 years of age, 
Monday; 	As a token. of their es- 
teem for him, members of the edito- 
rial, business and mechanical depart-
ments of that newspaper presented 
him with an engrossed testimonial, 
Managing Editor Clifton L. Sher-
man bespeaking for the workers and 
friends of Mr. Clark the hope that 
he would continue his labors many 
more years. 

The presentation of the testimonial 
was at a, meeting in Mr. Clark's office 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Mr.  
Sherman spoke of the forty-seve 
years of service which Mr. Clark ha 
given to the Courant and expresse 
the belief of those connected wit 
it that their chief "was the Courant.' 
The activities of Mr. Clark in othe 
fields were touched upon, his co_ 
lAteS7 Erga"riers-  '1;16-filins Clark, di 
or of the Hartford Courant, who to-

lay attains, with the seventictn year 
of his life, the forty-seventh of hie 
connection in one or another capacity 
with that oldest of Connecticut 
newspapers—the newspapers that. i s  
the oldest in the country in the s-neti 
that none other has been as long 
published in the same place without 
even temporary suspension or 
change of name. 

"In a recent sketch of hie ow-  life, 
written with characteristic modesty 
and something of humor, also char-
acteristically prepared by him for 
the Editor and Publisher, Mr. Clark 
told how, soon after his graduation 
from Yale, in 1871. and after a sin-
gle attempt, fortunately unsuccess-
ful, to get a place as teacher in Chi-
cago. he applied for, and obtained, 
employment as a reporter on the 
Courant, then edited by Charles Dud-
ley Warner and General Joseph R. 
Hawley. There he has since re-
mained, assuming the reponsiblIities 
of full management on the death of 
Mr. Warner, in 1900. 

"To-day, still vigorous and as 
alertly interested and concerned as 
ever in the events and policies o 
the passing hour, it can be said o 
Mr. Clark that between him and th 
Courant it is hard to distinguish, To 
he is the paper and the paper is h 
to a degree more than uncommon. 
now that journalism has become no 
much less personal than it used to 
be. Perhaps it  would be more nearly 
correct to say, now that the person-
ality that is and must he behind 
every newspaper of any influence 
and importance tends to withdrawal 
from public knowledge and notice. 

To this tendency Mr. Clark eas 
yielded less than most editors, but 
he has remained in the older schoul 
of editors without .ellowing either 
himself or his paper to be less than 
thoroughly responsive to the spirit ef 
the new age. 	Nor is all his atten- 
tion confined to the conduct of tee 
Courant. 	In listing these other :lc- 
tivities Mr. Clark himself signifi-
cantly placed first his membership 
in the board of directors and the ex-
ecutive committee of the Associated 
Press, but he is also a member or 
the Yale corporation, and a direc-
tor in many Insurance, industrial, 
and other corporations, several of 
them of a public character, philen-
throplc, and artistic." 

—Fr 

- morning Pa,  WEEKLY REPUBLIC 
unaudited 11, Charles Hopkins Clark, editor of 
the Courant' the Hartford Courant, with which he 

Again, he ties been identified for 17 Years. 

Courant  "'reached his 70th birthday en Monday. 
a mattero.  All connected  with that newspaper 

eStahlished  establishment joined in coneratula- 

i 	1S .47. 	tions and tendered, with their best 
ilp by Mr. -wishes and affectionate regard. an  en-

th grossed testimonial expressive of the 
el', 

	

	respect in which Mr Clark is held by 
ye t eneti those who have been in closest rela-

tionship with him. It Is good to see 
statement 	that. Editor Clark permitted a report 
ways been i  Of  the historic occasion to appear in 

though it is  the Courant, alone with a very style.- 
is at fault, tile and impressive likeness of the 

one around whom that newspaper 

'i"" that tI family  eatheeed. Mr Clark has be 

rrnrm  some come an  institution of his city and 
state,  and The Republican wishes him 

Ucalran '
, 
 l many  returns of that cheery day. The 

Ieled aluoini Courant is the oldest newspaper in 
These, hi] Connecticut and we should like to see 
_ _etc (lank live to Ire the oldest edits 

„-epnlieees .10 eezo4e Twee Yet% 

„ee.wiertA ui eeed 	 ie 
eree„ auist s!tt ea; aert.; Hp& [hut/1r the di

living 
uo %eerie wet '11181L1 0A1  113  `ptiopee age, cs that is 

jo suoietputee am-Betted' 



I DA PARTY FOR 
EDITOR OF 'COURANT', 

APRIL 2, 1918. 

Testimonial from 'The Force' 
to Charles Hopkins 

I 	Clark. 

IDENTIFIED WITH 

PAPER 47 YEARS 

Also Interested in Educa- 
tional and Humanitarian 

Work. 

ui 

Charles Hopkins Clark. editor of 
"The Courant," was 70 years old yes-
terday, and the members of the edi-
torial, business and mechanical de-
partments joined in a surprise visit 
io him. The gathering was in Mr. 
Clark's office at 3 o'clock. A leather 
easy chair had been sent out to his 
house earlier in the day. C. L. Sher_ 
man spoke for the "family" and pre-
sented to Mr. Clark in its behalf an 
engrossed testimonial. 	Mr. Clark 
responded feelingly and with 
characteristic modesty attributed the 
success of the paper to the ability 
and loyalty of the force. 

"Expressing the feelings of the 
whole  'Courant' force we are here 
today. Mr. Clark. to pay our re-  1 , 
spects on your seventieth birthday," lt)-1.  "kr° 
Mr. Sherman said. "You have not ÙI  

d-aaqSz 
dz.]; 	alag pauge 4oLITIVD I70S  4ur.f; 
Taal prre 4aS.T00 2Lapripaa-jias „omaN„ 
u Anti al tispti noA 	Jos `gi 

'apC,Ls salt OAOJCLUIL Cute inpaq aari loawad 
slasaop aicisanp-na4xa asag; 

Jo  auo  2upCnci 	azp.uotroaa 	tutu 
Lia.ka Jog aicussod li. sa5ptu tutu 

spintda 	aket! gapd 

ELL3SUOD 
J. 

work 

1/ Iege in 187/. L an 
	roan 'a e Co 

jogai-) 	 ater that year he be 
on "The Courant" at a 

.t time when Genera/ Joseph R. Hawley 
oiancl Charles Dudley Warner were do-

ing the editorial 'work and Stephen 
A. Hubbard was managing editor. 
His first night's work was in helping

.  Hartford insurance presidents on the ,  cday after the great fire trace out the 
burned districts in Chicago. At that time 

 there were only seven. in all 
employed on the paper outside of th 

(mechanical departments. 114r. Wa 
nor died in 1900 and since his dent 

,Mr. Clark has been the editor. 
I Mr. Clark is a member of Yale 
Corporation, a director of the 
Phoenix (tire) Insurance Company 

Y 

I 

the Connecticut Mutual 
Life  Insur-

. 
ante Company. the Collins ComPan 

	

1 	, 

and the Morris Plan Company of this' 
,city; a director of th me Associated ,Press since 1910, 

of director from its ; 
 I .establishment 	

the Connecticut' Reformatory an4 trustee an 	as- rum' of the Watkinson Libra. 	d of fthe Wadsworth Atheneum. 

zaad 
wipe 

wag Aq 
P 

Sutotto37 

,,OPNLYN„ 
gp9.100 „4aSUI04,1„ „  42iperi taeapalary„ , 4 `eaArl ou.ein.K aoj spaaBe 2zimas anIsulaxa axe alw 



NNANT PROVED 
APRIL 1, 1918. 

(Iartfr.7rd Yoting Man Conuniestoried 

First Lieutenant in Quartermas-

ter Corps, at New York City. 

Surprise 
Bride a. 

Yale F 
Weds 

A 	iarrial 
blelx was 

hride an 1 

• 

: GETS 

ON 

Lieu term 
mour 

orees ei 
and Lieutenant Martin 

Friends. 

appointed supply sewernt. He at_ 
tended the officers' training camp at 
i'lattsburg, receivfne his commission 
as first lientena  - 1- He was then 
sent, on Dscemher I, I91 T. to tit:,  
Field Artillery Train ng  Canyn. Bat- 
tery B. at C' 	"".---- 	-• 

-Tex. 
hieutenal 

'late, class 
the Phi 13, 
graduated I  
He was in 
before he e 

In his let 
writes of 
features of 
instance he 
whole rogirri 
invading a el 
and choplani 

chang 
strearn that 

, -sand men w 
so that the 
destroy lam 
to our knee 
with mud w 
Another re 

' and In a fe 
laria-infeste 

in contra 
- writes. "1 a 
'a typewrite' 
/nal work, 
I find it ha 
esting, Th 
Physical anc 
adds: 'We 
we dread it 	 
we would do nothing, else;:___ 

1 	 LIEUT. H. D. TENNANT 

1  A tensm--L-Trrerten—yr--67ym t7}7 
z, of this city, who was recently trans-

(Leered from Leon Spring. Tex.. and 
tassigned as Instructor to the Head-
s quarters Company of the 11 Sth Field 
'Artillery at Camp Wheeler, Macon, 
'Ga.. has just been appointed judge 
advocate of that brigade. He served 
on the Mexican border with Troop 

.B and was its historian, in the sum-
mer and fall of 1916, Soon after his 
return he was made a corporal and 
after re-enlisting in December he was 

Harold D. Ten 

ssionecI a first lieu- 

I la 'WAD rin_.Tii.s.ii '-
.- York 

Humid D. Tennant. 	
nd 

	

Resold ri, Tennant of this city has 
	

t 

March, to captain in the quartermas- ..,..  he 

terra corp. with headquarters in 
	':' ed 

York. 	
Conte ' n Tennant has been 

prominent in Military affairs in Bart- 
	or 

fOrd for several years, being a Mein
- _ 

tn the 
skirted second lieutenant in the ryas .p Camp at Plattsburg.  
fern: asters' Corps at the end of the in

- ', P  

I lived in Clinton. Mass.. is 20 :years of 
1 age. Before enlisting, he was In 

charge of the purchasing department 
of the J. B. 'Williams Cornpaoy of 
South Glastonhur,y. He is a mem-
ber of the City Club.of Hartford and 
was active in the work of the Y. M. 

Although not announced as yet, It 
. is thought that Seymour 'Scott Jack 
C. A. 
son of Norwich, Trinity, 1920, wa, 
commissioner and will be sent to 

1- Camp Perry, O.,' in the sTri all arms  No, and that Joseph Hartr,maric 
of No, 300 Capen street. Trinity 19'20, 

. 	
wah also sent as all officer to Camp 

44  -,..„,..,,,  Augnsta, 
	instruct In 

-the MS chine gun school. JachF
■ in 

--. - 

	

	
we.,, captain of the 1910 class .font. - 
b all team and liartErnark was captain 
oj_Shr, 1.11`.10 class tennis team. 

Conn. 
Patrick J. 	 ge

Waldron, New York. N. T 
James J. Waldron. B.inton, N. Y. 

Died of Disease. 

Sergeants:  

mined.) 
"Wounded in Action (Degree 

radeter-

Harry E. Daley, New 
 14:1,,n, Conn. 

CORP. WILLIAM A. PLMTELL... 

onvenir of the great war by Corp-
oral "William A. Purtell, Company A,' 
1 I 6th Field Signal battaifon, to his 
parents, Nir. and Mrs. IV. M. Purte11, 
7f No. 69 Bart street. 

"Soldiers of the United States. the ' 
e 10 of the Eirt'sh Isles 

pant of  this city 
as been commi 

 

headquarters in 
	corps 

 with Ileatiqu 
tenant in the 

 He 

which commission he received it 
been promoted from first lieutenant, 

ber of the First Company, Governor'i, .N. rs 

Foot Guard since 1912, 
	

• d 

He enlisted in May,. 1917, and went 
	v- 

ReBerle. 
 officers' rain:tic 

' 	
commis-- 1-- :- 1- 

b 

gen 

Harold V. Frederickson, Hoosick 

Thomas A. Hagerty, New York, N. T. Falls, 

Corporals: 
James Leo 13urns, 'Ware, Mass. 
Henry Glickman, Dorchester, Mass. 
Bugler Guiseppe Rata, New York, N. 

Y. Cook Joseph. J. B
uckley, -Boston, Mass. 

Privates: 
Joseph April, Lowell, 

-'.mass. 
John Clamser, Elmhurst, N. T. 

Ernest 
L. Elmer, Fairfax. Vt. 

Richard 'W. Freeman. East 
Boston, 

Claiborne 
Jones. New York. N. Y. Mass. 

Sidney] M. 
Kearney, AmeshurY, 

Sidney E. IS-teal:in, Oriskany Fats 
a 

N. Y. Lester S. Morton, Salamanca, N. Y. 
Albert F. Pioeu.s, 'Worcester, Mass. 
Harry L. Schafer, Oswego, N. Y. 
Irving Wishnew, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Lieut. Clarence jV. Seymour 
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1 WEDDING WAS IN LOS ANGELES 	
■ 	

— - _ 

l'oltfortala the Scene of Mat-tinge of Pared 	
I 	

Laura 	attratidir.-  
i tagle.GladtlIng.  2 

Allan  Winch...ter.  Hostaltkartgr,..andgejaalika  daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. le ,  I 

11.11
ilk 	e-a 

	 ]ding of. Belden sue,: 1 . 
1. : 	

Art rim .1 f,....-.....44 - .._ 

• 

 

On 17  a ilroad Director-General's Staff -orge 
Dagle, son of Mi-

te 
	. 	rely J. Dagle of Ceicr , y1 

Hartford, were may', led 

he 	
at 7:30 o'clock at the 

I Church, by Rev. Dr. • 

	

ton White, pastor of the 	' er 	, 
ited by Rev. Dr. John  
tey, pastor of the South • •  -J f 
Th. where the bride has 
it for several years. The 
al service was used. The 
.as given in marriage by 

h
'as attended by her skit 
ry N. Wadding, as maid 
d the bridesmaids were 

Young, Miss Emilie E. 
ss Irene H. Mix. Mia 
oberteon, Miss le Haze 
d Miss Ruth Cadwell 
wrence was the best titan 
e's were Sydney Webber , 
rY, Harold B. Chapman, • . 
Cher, James J. McKinley j/ki, ._.. 
Iwo. Fla rry ( Olmstead "tve 

	

J. White of this city. 	ier- 
titer was the flower girl. 
wore a dress of white  le  skit  
oidered in silver, cut with % 
in. Her veil of tulle was 
h a band of peatds  an* 
I a shower bouquet o 
. The maid of hone 
tulle and silver lace an 
c roses. The bridesmaids 
-e of pink taffeta, corer. 
pink tulle, over silver an 
d arm bouquets of pink 
The flower girl carried a 

ynk roses. The chum!' was 
with palms and Easter 
were banked around the•  

ltal was given at 7 o'clock e, Ar. , 
E. BIN-lender. organist  of  

who gave the following 
'Entree du Cortege," by 
luestion" and "Answer." 
nhoirne; "Scherzo," by 
3enediction Nuptiale," by 
evanav" (concert minuet) 

Gladding Ise). by 'WM- 
retest in Hart-ved by the 
for seeeral.n." hY AY1-  
at the Sout 

tnioier Gett.uWteillj.  
h  

)agle is con-ttered, the 

,L:mi"-___aeanoLthel'''A Midsum- 

Wagner e 
and ' The 

is Dream, " by Mendelssohn 
,plins‘ra wliireces:i,o,n,r,R.atal. Ptelonldtoeidvinbp; 

len Turner, Divorced Wife 

k.  C. A. 'Worker, Bride Of 

E. L. Spiers, 

Underwood & Underwood, N. Y. 

Brady was selected  -because of the 
ability and efficiency she has shown 
in Liberty loan work in the treas-
ury. She is the second appointee of 
Mr. McAdoo as director-general of 
railroads. 

Since leaving a finishing school in 
Washington, Miss Brady has been 
prominent in the affairs of the 
younger 'set, but at the declaration 
of war offered her services to the 
government, 

will live on Wethersfield avenue. mr. 
Booth was g-raduated from Wesleyan 
university anej,..18 a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa. Cjee is employed In the 
ectuarial departmen of the Travelers 
Insurance company, 

f it 	
—

(Copyright, 

as Frances I.4fhorne Brady, 
aughter of Thomas Grayson Brady 

Washington, D. C., is the first and 
ry woman on the staff of the diree-

nr-generae of railroads, William G. 
feA deo. 

Miss Br 	s capabilitlea make her 
most h 	person In any Organ- 

:Alm) 	-ire directing ability and 
Teas are needed. Miss 

April 2.—Announcement 
is through private cable 
f the marriage there, Sat- 
Mary Borden Turner of• 
ad New York, to General 

uis Spiess of the British 
brought to light the fact 

is time ago," the -bride 
voree from her husband, 
pugias Turner, a Y. M.  C. 
r whom she met at La-
fa, in 1908:  
hers inherited  a million 
om her father, Wiliam 
rho, like his father, made 

	

ort One 	a manufacturer 
ui connensed milk Since the war, 

	

Mrs. Spiers ha 	n conducting a 
hospital for aviators on the French 
front, and she hag received the  ;• 
cross of the legion of honor from 
the French goiernment 

■ 



Boston, April 3.—Receipt of orders 
from Washington to intern Dr. Karl 
uscar Bertling as an 'enemy alien was 
announced by officials here tonight. 

.1 NEW 51ISSRINARY CHOSEN 

Rev Archibald S. Winslow to  Hate  - 
Charge of Eastern half of WeStern 
Massachusetts Dienes° 
Rev Archibald Spiers Winslow, rec.' 

for of St John's Epi.conal church of 
Bayonne., N. .1.. has heed appointed 
rector of St Andrew's church in Lud- 
'low and St Mary's mission in Palmer 
:and also diocesan missionary in charge 
=of all the rural districts in the West-
ern Massachusetts diocese east of th 

4 	,Connecticut river. 
Since the death of Archdeaco.  

Charles J. Sniffen Bishop Davies an 
the board of diocesan mission have 

.been considering a plan of dividing 
up the supervision of the rural mis- 
sionary work. It was decided to have 

'1•7-  7-41 two clergymen instead of ode and sta-
tion one on each side of the Con-
necticut river. St Andrew's church 
in Ludlow, which has been without  is 

Fenton since. January 1, when Rev Ed-
mund R. Lathe, Jr.. resigned to be-
come associate minister of Christ 
church, Springfield, was selected as the 
headquarters of the eastern field. 

Bev Mr 'Winslow was born in New 
York city and graduated at Columbia 
university in 1114bi and at the Genera, 
theological seminary in 1905. He was 
ordained deacon in 19115 and priest in 
190a by Bishop David If. Greer of 
New York. Ile  was  on the staff of tba 
tirrw York Episcopal City mission, 
1005 to 1905. was a. curate of Trinity 
parish at the chapel of the Interces- 
esion in Now York city. 1905 to 1910. 

- 	w i 	became rector of the church of the 
Holy Spirit at Gambier, 0,. in 191(i 
and renJoinerl there, 	191i. when 

•11,- 	he beranie rector of Nt .folin's church 
17iin Bayonno. lie will orobaLity assume 

' 	charge of Ludlow and the rural work 
.flay 1. He Will receive a. salary of 
.$2000 end he provided by the diocese 

-  with an automobile  and a lay as-
- F-ii,lant. He will lIve in Ludlow. He iw 

married :old has four children, Until 
Rev Mr Winslotv takes charge Bishop 
Davies has asked licv 1'1 R. Lainc, 
or Christ church. Springfield, to ad- . 

a 

and Harry DeMuth of New Orleans 
were married yesterday afternoon at 
4 o'clock at the home of Colonel 
William E. A. Bulkeley and Mei. 
Bulkeley, sister of the bride, on. 
Sycamore road. by Rev. Dr. John 
Brownle.s Voorhees, pastor of the 
Asylum Hill Congregational Church:. 
There were no bridesmaids and the 
only attendant was  -Virginia Prentice. 
the little daughter of the bride. Fol-
lowing the ceremony. a small recep-
tion. was held, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. DeMuth left for New York and 
Atlantic, City, after which they will 
go to Washington, where Mr. DeMuth 
is engaged in the service of the „gov-
ernment. 

De.81 uth- Prentice; 
ri.M!'aiNlerjorie- Prentice of t iicago 

a1 

Medical Examinit FOr-H 
ford to Enter Medical 

eserve Corps. 
fP/V 

Medical Examiner Di. Philip D. 
Bunce, for. four years medical ex-
aminer of Hartford, has received no-
tice that he had been appointed a 

• captain in the Medical Reserve Corps 
and was nritified to be ready to enter-
the service by April 15 if necessary. 
He wild however, probably he called 
May ], and expects to leave Hart-
ford at that time. lie will enter the 
orthopoedic department. When he 
was asked if he could be ready to 
enter the service by April 15, he im-
mediately answered "Yes." although 
lie has a big private practice whir]) 
he would have to turn over to sum,. 
ether doctor. 

The new medical offi- cer started 
bracticing in Hartford. his native 
city, in 1595, four years,  after hb' 
graduation from the College of 
iihs-sicians and Shrgeons New York. 
rot- a time he was on the medical 
staff at ...R. Luke's hospital, New 
York. Coroner J. Gilbert' Calhoun 
appointed him medical examiner in 
1913. 

Dr. Bunco is the son of Jonathan 
R. Bunce, for rnany years a well 
known 	citizen of the city. The son 

▪ Prepared for college at the Hartford 
High etelioa He has been visiting 
orthopedic .eurgeon at the Hartford.  
hospital for sever/ad years, and it 
was his ability in this department 
that led to his selection for th 
service. Reports from medical offi-
cers at the front show fully 8 per 
cent, of the casualties to  be  in need 
of orthopedic treatment. 

In addition to being treasurer_  el 
the Hartford Medical society ir. 
Bunce is a member of the Hart.'"ord 
County Medical society and of the 
state medical organization. His 
home is at No. Si Gillette street, 

taro Bunce To Ontario. 
order from the war de 	-I 

nietrC at Washington. dated tlaturday, 
Captain Philip D. Bunce was as-
signed to duty at Fort Ontario, N. Y.. 
in the United States Army General 
Hospital, No. 5, and he is now in that 
fort, Captain Bunce was graduated 
from the high school in /884 and. 
from Yale College in 1488 and from 
the College of Physicians and Sur-' 
geohs in 1890. His specialty is or-
thopedic_  surgery.  

SEPTEMBER 4, Taity.  
captain P. D. Dunce Returns. '\ 

Dr. Philip D. Bunce. who has been in 
the service a year and a half. .with 
rank  as captain. returned.yesterday. 
having been discharged on :Monday. He 
was located at Fort Ontarlu and lies 

been made of .Announcement has 
the marriage of Miss Marjory Jes-'  L  41,,  
Pap, daughter of iltiss. Florence B 	_ 
Zfessop  of New York and Benjazoin 
Yates Brewster, son of the Rt. Rev. 
Benjamin Brewster, 'bishop of the, 
state of Maine, which took Place! 
Sunday last at the rectory of the' , 
Rev. William J. Brewster, uncle of 
the bridegroom, in Litchfield. whoi 
officiated. The' 'bridegroom, who is 
also a nephew of the Rt. Rev. 
Chauncey B. Brewster of this city. 
left Yale to join the third reserve 

_ officers' training camp at Camp 
4: Bet ens,_ _., 

OR, BERING WEDS 
BEFORE GOING TO 
INTERNMENT EP 



SOUT' 	PEOPLE 
UPHOLD THE WAR. 
APRIL s, 1918. 

Rev. Henry M. Thompson, 
Memorial Baptist Pastor, 
Arrives Home. 

amp Hancoce a: the marriage of 
Mr. Knowles slid  Miss  Beulah t3.3n. 
nett of Penn ]ann. N. Y. 

"There  were no traces of bitter-
ness against northerners, either sol-
diers or civilians," Dr. Thompson 
said, "and the Confederate veterans 
were heartily behind the war and 
keenly interested personally in the 
soldiers at Camp Hancock. I 
talked with one veteran who served 
three years in the Confederate erire 
and another year in a. northerr 

One day a section of artil 
len-  Passed so the street. They wei I 

REV. DR. THOMPSON 
DECIDES TO ST 

Withdraws Resignation 
Pastor of Memorial Ba 

ist Church. 

DR. THOMPSON TAKES 

- 	F 

	 CALL TO STONING-FON 
"HEAVES PASTOUTE 
FAHEffEIR rovr" 

OR THOMPSON 

MEN OF HARTFORD 
AT CAMP HANCOCE 

Members of Hospital Units 
Desirous of Seeing Serv]  

ice Abroad. 

Two things particularly impresse 
e Rev. Dr. Henry M. Thompson 
stor of the Memorial Baptie 
urch, during his three month 
y in South Carolina and Georg] 

hich terminated la .t week. Thes 
ere the intense personal interest 
f the Confederate veterans in the 
room; at Camp Hancock, most of 
horn are from the north, and which 

nclude many from Hartford; an,1 
he solidity with which the whole 
outhern people are behind the war. 

Dr. Thompson, with Mrs. Thomp-
on. left Hartford, January 7, spent' 

few days at Camp Greene, Char-
lotte, N. C., where the First Regi- 

camped, and then event to Aiken, S1 
Ment, Connecticut Infantry, was en 

C., where he remained three monthe. 
Dr. and Mrs. Thompson stopped in 
Washington on their way north for 
a shore visit with their daughter-in-
law, Mrs. Clarence M. Thompson, 
whose husband is a. captain in tte 
102d 'United States infantry in  
France. Dr. Thompson went south 
be recuperate after a. serious illness 
and says he Is much betiter. 

He resumed preaching Sunda 
morning. Because of his health h 
has resigned his pastorate, which he 
has held thirty years. No action ha 
been taken on the resignation. and 
Dr. Thompson said it would not g 
Into effect until such lterne as might 
be most convenient to the parish. 

At Camp Ilanioock. 
Aiken is only twenty miles from  

Rev.  Dr. H. M.  Thompson. 

REV. 011. THOMPSON 
RESIGNS PASTORATE 

,FT II THIRTY YE RS 
7 	/1 / To Rehm from emorial 

Baptist Church Pulpit. 
Rev. Dr. Henry M. Thompson has 

resigned as pastor of the Memorial. 
Baptist Church because of poor 
health, after thirty years of service 
as its minister. His resignation has 
not been acted upon yet and it is un-
derstood that Dr. Thompson does not 
eptend to have it take effect until the 
Church is fully prepared' to release 
him. He has recently returned to the 
church after a leave of absence fol-
lowing a. season's illness. He took 
charge, of the midweek meeting last 
Thursday and will preach today. A 
reception will be given for Rev, Dr. 
Thompson. Mrs. Thompson and Rev, 
Raymond Maplesden of Suffield, who 
has been the preacher for the last 
year. at the annual roll call of the 

on Thursday evening. 
Five' years ago Rev. Dr. Thompson 

celebrated his - twenty-flfth anniver-
sary as Paqoir Of the church. He 
came to this ity,Yrom Iowa Falls. Ia.. 
where he w 	a pastor for several 
years, Prior to his pastorate at Iowa 
Falls, be was pesjor at Iowa City 
from 1881 to 18.8e. He is a graduate 
of the Newton, eeeMass.) Theological 
Seminary in the.class of 1880. He has 

+ long been prominent in Baptist or-
ganizatione and was .formerly a pres-
ident of the Connecticut Prison  As-
o 'on 

NOVEMBER 5, 1919. 

Purse for Retiring Pastor of ; 
Memorial Baptist 

Church. 

The Memorial Baptist Church was 
crowded to the doors last evening on 
the occasion of the farewell recep-
tion for the pastor. Rev. Dr. H. M. 
Thompson and Mrs. Thompson. The 
exercises opened with an organ pre-
lude, after which the congregation 
sang the hymn. "The Church is Ono 
Foundation," W. T. Reid, chairman of 
the committee, on behalf of 	the 
committee, on behalf of the church 
welcomed those present and spoke in 
glowing terms of the work accom-
plished by the church under the pas-
torate of Dr, Thompson. 

Deacon Henry H. Dickinson: whose 
connection with the church antedates 
that of the retiring pastor, spoke of 
the  many  difficuLties in the early 
years of the church and the marked 
improvements under the  guidance  of 
Dr Thompson,' and, he was sure that 
he voiced the sentienent of the mem-
there and friends of The church in his 
iremarks which was evidenced by the 
'large gathering present un this fare-
well occasion. The following pastors 
were present, and were called upon to 
speak, each one telling of the plea- 

esant associations with Dr. Thompson. 
during hie pastorage and they said 
that not only did the church lose a 
good pastor, but the city of Hartford 
lost a loyal citizen, as well:—Rev. Dr. 
P. C. Wright. Rev. Dr. Herbert .Jud-
son White, Rev, Dr. A, B. Todd, Rev. 
Dr. John Newton Lackey. Rev. Dr. A. 
D. Kendrick and Rev. F. 	Voorhees. 
Major Clarence M. Thompson. son of 
Dr. Thompson, came from New York, 
to be present. 

Reid. on behalf of the church,  
gave Dr. Thompson a purse of about 
$250. Dr. Thompson expressed the 
thanks of Mrs. Thompson and him-
self. Senior Deacon George If. Mos,s. 
presented a set of resolutions  ?non 
the church to Dr. Thompson and '0,-s. Thompson. 	A hymn  comp.,,,I 
Leonar W.  -Robbins was silo,- 
' - 

Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga., where 
the Hartford min include part of 
the hospital unit raised here early 
last summer by Dr. Otto G. Wied-
man. Irving Smith 'of No. 142 

• moor street; Archer S. Knowles, 

lit  
••-- re, 

er 41°'  

ef,  
Se

▪ 

 lo 0. 
Jo ogle 

0 11
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4;10 

e$ • 

0.604  
/ et 

0101  I 4  

former assistant boys' secretary at 
the Hartford Y. M. C. A.; Edgar E. 
Heyer of No. 83 Freeman street and 
George Bremser of No. 48 Whit-
more street, all privates, were some 
of the Hartford soldiers whom Dr. 
Thompet met. He officiate at. 

• 
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Mis. Dorothy Wins o 	ulles, 

daughter of Mrs. William Dulles of 

	

Englewood, N. J., and James Russel 
	r 

Bourne, son of the late Professor dr' 
Edward Gaylord Bourne of Yale link.' 
versity, were married Saturday even-
ing at 6:30 o'clock, at the home of 
the bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Edil 
ward Gaylord Bourne on Mansfield 
street, New Haven, by Rev. Arthur 
D. Swift, jr. The date was not an-' 

• nounced until the day of the -wedding( 
and came as a great surprise to their, 
friends. Mr. Bourne, who is at the 
Third Officers' Training Camp at 

RISOK-1111111R7---  
Hartf 
	

Bridal Couple United l'n- 
der rnerican Flag—Red, White, 
Biu r F orations. 

1. 

T to iarriage of 	Jeanne 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Andre/yr Pullar, of No. 10 Pawtucket 
street,( and C. Edwin Carlson, son 

l of Mr. and Mrs. Clans Carlson, of 
No. 82 Julius street. took place, Sat-
'urday evening, at 8 o'clock, at the 
home of the bride. The Rev. John 
F. Johnstone, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church, officiated. 

The ceremony was performed an- 
, der the American flag and the house 

was decorated in a red, white and 
blue color scheme. The bride wdre 
a gown of gray taffeta, and carried 
aims sweet peas. 	She was unat- 
tended. 

Following the ceremony the cou-
ple left for a brief wedding trip, af-
ter which Mr. Carlson will return 
to Camp Devens, where he is a mem-
ber of Company C, 303rd Machine 
Gun battalion. 

Both Mr, and Mrs. Carlson were 
graduated from the Hartford high 
school in the class of 1914. 	Mrs. 
Carlson entered the employ of the 
Travelers Insurance company and 
will continue her work. Mr. Carl-
son was a member of the 1918 class 

, at Trinity college. 

BISSELL-BOLLES. 
ass Ethel Bolles, daughter of toe 

late Mr. and Mrs. George A, Bolles, 
of Asylum avenue, and Cyrus Y. 
Bissell of New York were united 
in' marriage Saturday afternoon at 
4 o'clock, at the home of the bridaa: 
aunt, Mrs. Elmer C. Quiggle, No., 
898 Farmington avenue. The bridal 
was attended by her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Whipple, of Hoosic Falls, 
N. Y., and Albert 'Bissell, brother' 
of the bridegroom, was the best 
man. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
georgette crepe, and her attendant 
wore pink Georgette crepe. Both car-
ried spring flowers. 

Mr. Bissell was graduated from 
Columbia university in the class of 
1907 and is 'with the construction 
division of the war department at 
Washington. ' 

For the last three years, Mrs. Bis-
sell has made her home at Brandon 
Hall, Brookline. Mr. and Mrs. Bis- 
sell will live in Brentwood. Md., af.' 
ter May 1. Friday evening the rela- 
tIVes and friends of the bride d'-p groom entertained at dinner in their 

.1tonor a,t the Hartford Club. 

LENOX GIRL A 

.11 Mitisqleir Turnurejttlarriedc. t 

- 	R. H. Kissel, Jr., in New York 

GER UDE M. YATES BRIDE 

Amer( an and British  ags  Used 
in Decoration at Her Wedding 
to Andr w J. Reed, Jr., of Dal-
ton 

Miss Gertrude 	sites of Hyde 
avenue became th 'ride of Andrew 

J. Reed. Jr., of Dalton, last evening, 
the ceremony being performed at the 
Dome of the former's parents, Mr and 
litrs Thomas Yates at 7  o'clock by 
Rev 'John M. McGann, rector of 
Christ church. About 50 friends and 
relatives were present at the cere-
mony and the informal reception 
which followed. Miss Mary McKay of 
Newark, N. J., served as maid of 
honor while Mr Reed was attended by 
his cousin, Philip Underwood of Al-
bany, N. Y., formerly of this city, as 
best man. As the bridal party en-
tered. Miss Helen Reed, sister of the 
bridegroom, played the "Bridal 
chorus" from. "Lohengrin" and the 
Mendelssohn march was used for the 
recessional. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
crepe de chine and a vet, and carried 
a bouquet of white bride roses. Miss 

• McKay was attired In a dress of pink 
cre a de chine and bad for flowers a  6  
bouquet of sweet peas. As the bride , 
is English by birth and the bride-
groom a Yankee. the Union Jack a id 
the American flag were crossed to 
form a background for the  ceremony 
which was performed in front of the 
baY w_ lIIdQSY 

Day-Curtis.%  fr/fr 

	

John Palmer Day, a 	of :Uteri 
P. Day, president of the Riverside 
Trust Company,  and  Miss Catherine 
Curtis. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell .1. Curtis of Rochester, N. 
V., were married unday noon at 
the home of  the bride's parents by 
Rev.  Howard L. Denny, pastor  of the 
Eirst Unitarian Church in Rocheea  
ter. The rooms were decorated with, 
palms end pink and white storing 
i'wers. The  bride, who  was_givaar 

'Innlat Hags by her father, was attend- 
rd by her sister-in-law. Mrs, Den- 
t 11 	Curtis, jr., as matron of hon- 

e! and by Miss Margaret Cotterll of 
 0.  

aa 
ixesterly. R. 1.,  as maid of honor.  

:The best man was the bride s 
In ether, Wendell J. Curtis, and the 
late : were Dan'el Hugh and Seine!' 
fa fortis. The hritle was dressed in • 

t aiding suit of (lark blue serge. 
ith a hat to snatch, and she ear- 

teed a bouquet of white sweet peas 
and iiiIes of the valley. The ma -
tron of lionor and maid of honor' 

k, wore pale blue Georgette crepe and 
, carried pansies. Following the cere-

mony there was a wedd rig break-
fast. Among those present from 
nut of town were the bridegroom's 
father, Albert P. Day of this city: 
Mrs. G. A. Furness of Salem, Mass., 
Mr and Mrs. Frank VanDorn, Mr. 
nd Mrs, Charles F. Braman. Dr. 

Barton Andrews and Mrs, Andrews. 
all of Mt. Morris, N. Y. Mr. Day 
lived in this eiai-  until a few years 
ago, when be,cent to Rochester. 
where he is nI), ,ngaged in business 
De is brother 	Sergeant Warner 

141,_01  t ea Ill 	i 	5 
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1.  
1 Wilson was born in Albany, N. 

Ito via-  4  
L' 0"1“,.„Aember 15, 1878, the son of James A. and ..,.  ti„ • 

.11:- 
07-'-'.ia Elizabeth B. Wyckoff Wilson. He came , ' ' 

. '  -jhe Travelers July 20, 1899, and was first 

'q:  _, jc. iloyed in the actuarial department. In 
1. 0, .%„p  
in'' ','!.'or  , . ru ary, 1901, he was transferred to the acci- 

'., ;8! 

"I!,04' MiOr 1.  department and in 1906 was given title of 
,1,04  g af,  

-. t oote.-erwriter with charge of the southern division, 

11°.,tet'iir,,,,''- given supervision of the western division. 

rthr;r1, 4 mas graduated from the Albany Academy in 

it' di o 	; and from Yale in the class of 1899. 1, c 	v 
Iv  Er01, 	. 	 ,  He 

km  0 
0  married Mary Ida Ellis on Not-cul- 

N 
I 04  t

, 
P

5' 	ter. 

\ 
'.:  her 16, 1904, and they have a datigh- 

l' 
1  04

0  

tAlp 
trent  ' 

peiz 

WYCKOFF WILSON JOSEPH R. LACY 

Mr. Lacy was born in Hartford, December 14, 

1880; was educated in the Hartford schools and 

graduated from Hartford high school in the class 

of 1898. He entered the service of the Travelers 

in February 1899, in the casualty actuarial de-

partment. Later he was given charge of the 

accident and health statistical division. In 1910 

he was transferred to the accident department 

and placed in charge of the clerical work of the 

department and also given supervision of the 

underwriting_of the Ohio district. 	AIr.'%1 
'Lacy is theson of the late Patrick 
NV. Lacy ana Elizabeth 'B. Lacy. He 
marricd Anna c. Coughlin in Octo-
her, I  !)(■ 5, and they have four boy:, 
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Began Insurance Business 
Boy. 

111  

01  I 	
.3k  and blue design made of flowers and 

In the center of the desk stood a 

oward H. Keep, 
y years with the Phoenix Mutual 

tfe Insurance Company, was pleas-
antly surprised yesterday when, 

.11-6 upon his arrival at the office, he 
?found his desk heaped up with flow-

1.11117r:  ers and many cards and letters of 
,ft 	 congratulation from friends. On the 

I 	- front of his desk was a red, white 

large basket containing fifty roses, 
to. representing the number of years 

he had been with the company. There 
was also a mahogany tray upon 
which stood a thermos tankard from 
the young women of the office. The 
basket of flowers was from Vice-
President Cornwall and William F. 

'lton, who was connected with the 
ipany for over forty years, but 

who has been 

33 YEARS AS 
crutinl R AT FM AKER `APRIL 6, 1918. 

West Middle District Honors 
Howard H. Keep-.----

Change in _3 
Decades. 

In recognition of his services as 
ratemaker of the West Middle 
School District for the last thirty-
three years, the West Middle School 

District has given Howard H. Keep 
an engrossed testimonial. The testi-
monial is neatly bound In book form 
and contains the monogram of• the 
district on the first page. The testi-
monial Is as follo‘ws:— 

"The West 1s/fiddle School District, 
pursuant to a resolution adopted at 
the district meeting held June fl. 
:217, hereby expresses to Mr. 

H. 	 rd H. Keep its grateful appre- 
of his efficient services as 

aker from 1883 to 1316, a pe-
f thirty-tree years. from which 
he retired at his own request. 
official acknowledgment of his 
I labors, this testimonial is 

rig 

rowers for Howard 
PIP  50 Years With Phoenix 

Lai 

William H. Corbin, 
Herbert H. White, 
Charles Welles Gross, 

District Committee." 
Tr. Keep was first elected 
. the district committee 
f John M. Ney, chairman: 

Gross and DeWitt C. 
this committee Mr. Ney 
Iton are dead. Mr. Ney 
ed as chairman of the 
littee by James FE. Tall-

ed many years. Wil-
, the present chair-
him in the office. 
ist in 1883. the year 
Iected was 89.937.765. 
ed out of office in 

hat for the district 
or about one-sixth 

qty. The district has 
the population it had 
e are now two large 
:•st Middle School and 
ter school in the dis-
trict is now practi-
s l'ro:t• as a residen-, 
iereas, in Mr, Kee{' 

size with the following inscription0ernaker• there w7.1.1  
attached: "Phoenix Mutual Life In-It of Lorraine strd/ 
surance Company, in appreciation of 
a ha:f-century of loyal service-" 
Vice-President Cornwall gave Mr_ 
Keep a gold pencil inscribed with 
his name and the date. Mr. Keep 
started to work for the company as 
office boy in 1868. At that time the 
clerical force of the office consisted 
of eight persons. He is now in 
charge of the renewal writing and 
record card section of the company. 
He was born in Longmeadow, Mass., 
but attended the South District 
School in tilts city. 

He wag /one of the charter mem- 
bers of Co pang K, National Guard. 
and was also secretary of the Vet- 
erans' Reserve for thirty-one years. 
He has recently completed thirty- 
three years' service' as rate maker 
of .the West Middle District School. 

ired recently, 	 He also represented the city in both 
'The officers of the company gave branches of the common council un-
r,- Keep a Liberty Bond of goodly der Mayor Preston, 

nunor at the biartnyra 
• o 

Career 
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the 	_Richard Plitist- Daniel L. Drew  of 
ere married Setae- 
the summer hum° 

nts at Branford hr '' 
i of prooldyn, a 
ridegroom at Yale. 
Oce was uoed, and • 
n in marrlago ley 
aid  of  honor tras 
aid, sistei• of the 
Jsmaids is era Miss 
Elisabeth Wake- 

S. Thompson.  VI :. • 're - 	0  f 
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ne Coe and Miss 
e flower girl was 
Bacon, cousin of. 	- 
legroom, -was  the 40.iri,,'-w 
share were Wm- ._•.4- 

11•Loss.. Professor 
 

foal, David A. • 

'rotessor Stetson 
After the were- 
as held on the ---1- IP - till ...4 
orated with hot 	- *si 

Le • P i1v0 t.gnugeulatlafratr2  0 ''. 	
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• Poilotring- the •-- r. 	• 5.- 	4,   Drew left for ..r. 	..-..."1 months, Mrs.  - s.- 't  of bachelor  - r'  College In 5 raster of arta - 	
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a-y. 	Luring 
be telephone 
in, 'York and,  - .._ armistice she, ' 	, ,,A75^, .he Hartford ■ 	_  'sc.- , 
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Hartford girl to enli 

Left to right: Miss Story, Miss Laney, Miss Wakefield and 
Montgomery. 

Miss  Mildred I. Wakefield, the only phone operating they did 

ast night that 
call with the 

Miss service to her 
tscinating op-
rienees would 

know She has taken 
-quired of the 

'iss Wakefield 
hronicle." She 
her poem was 
:endo," "let Us 
L be done," the 
had an essay 

. She has been valiw teacher 
"-U gh school. 

- 	- 
No. 175 '[tash-

sentt to Camp 
-Laming. Wells 
board No. 1 for 
ervice, and his 
d, he will leave 
his turn on the 
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colleges befoi•e—i„,ii; in at  Hall ertaeu;P•ow-'" 
allowed no one to be excused from! 
service unless for physical unfitnr• 
Captain J. H. Kelso Davis, who v .; 
in command of Troop B during (1,, 
Mexican trouble, was placed 1,-. 
Charge. He was ass'sted by (.7apta . ■ • 
Fred W. Prince, Lieutenant Haw r 
O, Hart, and Lieutenant Ravine 
Dexter, of the Connecticut Earn 
guard. 
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Charlds Myron Shedd of New 
York, son of Mr. and Mrs. James N. 
Shedd of Farmin%ton avenue, and 

May Richards were married 
Wednesday at Grace Church, Brook-
yn. Among the gifts  wail  a chest of 
lorham silver front ),he Bachelors' 

nub of New York. ,  Following the 
ceremony. Mr;  and Maws. Shedd left 
for a wedding trip tO Atlantic City 
and after their return will live at No, 
339 Prospect plae, , Brook 

• Di; 

till  ji  
liluys  
colgz  

1041  
Vklit  
it 14 

fit,. 

I 

1110:1  

N  D. COWLES, U. S. A. (retired). 
— _ 

ilitary Science and Tactics at Trinity College 
I William H:Moseley: The bricTegf6OM 
i is John Hazard Reynolds. The en- 

gagement 
 

 was announced only a few 
weeks ago. The wedding of Miss 
Jeanne Kerr and Tido M. Fleisch-

i mann. a brother of Miss Fleischmann, 
at the Congregational Church last 

',summer, was one of the most prom'. 
neat social events of the seas 

• 

1 



!thoeity. 
as an au 

of insanity. 
member of 
ychological 
n alcoholic 
ly have at-
las been  a 
in Medical 
r England 

served as 
sex County 

important 
Medical as- 

member of 
I is a for-
f St. John's 
*Ale sports-
er of hunt-
it president 
Id Trial as- 

18 

an 	.,i t i o 	a  C 	TI  or a- 
nates in his forty years' service. For 

thirty-one years he has had sole 
charge of the South building, which 
houses about 500 women patients. 
The south building center has been 
his °nice and hts home scare the 
budding W,a+9 opened. Ills patients 
have come to him from every town-
ship in the state. Before the opening 
of the war for convict insane at the 
state prison at Wethersfield, he had - 
charge of the criminal insane at the 
. 	. 

lo•  r 

ti 

MI. "Mt lone it. Pec?, d. lighler 
of Rev. Dr. Theodore Id. Peck and 
Mrs. Peck Of Washington. this state, 

and William  H. Wheeler were mar-
ried Wednesday in St. John's Church. 
Washington, of which the bride':,  

father is rector. The cei•enamy was  
performed by the bride's father, who 
used the fu.1 Episcopal service. The 
bride was ettended by her cousin. 

I M iss Elizabeth Van R. I•ii„iont of 
Bridgeport, and her 4 niece. Miss 
Nancy Snow of Waterbury, was the 
dower girl. Lieutenant J. Willard 
Lord of Washington was the best 
man and the ushers were E. J. Held- , 
sieck of New York and Ernesto or-
neles of Bridgeport. The bride was 

I graduated Argun Wellesley College in , 
1914, Mr. Wheeler VPees graduated 
from Columbia University in the 
class of 1911 with the degree of mall 
chanical engineer• and is now vice-
president and general manae;er of 
the Alignim Fireproof Products COM^ 
pany of New York. The bride is sis-
ter of Lieutenant Theodore .A. Peck, 
U. S. A., Trinity, 1915, and William 
Lawrence Peck, Trinity, 1916, now! 
serving in France with the United I 
States Marines. Her father is also 
a graduate of Trinity College. clas 
of 1880, and he and his sons. are 
both members of the I. K. A. fra-
ternity, now the Delta Phi  

since the 
ble, the in-
loes of Dr. ' 

tant super-
. Keniston, 
he Middle -se 
isher, path- 
lebarn, now 

a - taptarre—met—earwaseene, who had ' 	, 
charge of the North building_ 

APRIL 12, 1915. 

city, has been comaeissioned a first resigned. His 
lieutenant in the medical reserve th the 

 state  
corps of the United States army, ac- ly 15. 
cording to a dispatch received filont ley is in Phil-
Washington yesterday. He expects 
to he called into active service after ---"-- cir ci/If tahnedgriP-. 
May 1. 	 he desires to 

I that  
Dr. O'Brien was horn in Meriden •actice  ho fm  is 

33 years ago. He is a graduate of n. go into wal 
Yale University and of the Univer _ ervices to his 
slyt of Vermont and has practiced in ne of the hos-
Hartford since 5915. He was an in- this side for 
terne at St, Francis's hospital one  tiers mentally 
year and served in the same ea- ock and nerve 
parity at St. Mary's Hospital, Orange vice fr,, e,..., 

to have been 
N. J.. three months. He was also '-""s' 	—111c.  pp 	an interne at the Hospital for Rap- 	., 

ISi'  , ! remaining a year. He has special- e state of 
Con- till' 

,...,„' 	ture and Cripples, New York. There  Service. 
,.• he received his orthopedic training, inded out forts 

till'  , ized exclusively in orthopedic su - 
gery. 	He is assistant orthopedic ysidan of the •,. surgeon at St. Francis's Hospital and for the Insane. 

• ! St. Agnes's Home. He is a member ce of thte statr,  of the Hartford Medical Society. the 
. Hartford County Medical Association ration  from the 

■ 

 
land  and Knights of Columbus. _ Association easUnsieeverrisitmyoroei 
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Pretty, dark-eyed Estelle J. Mc-
r

41 y. -4,:z".se. 
Creary, of this city, whose photo- . 	Y 
graph a few years ago won the 
grand portilit prize at the Boston 
convention of the - Photographers' 
Association of, New England, ob-
tained a divorce in the superior 
court, to-day, from Frederick R. Mc-
Creary, on the ground of desertion, 
and was awarded the custody of 
Ater little daughter. 

Mrs. McCreary' is the daughter of 
Lieutenant-Colonel Edwin E. Lamb, 
now in service in France, and was 
married to Mr. McCreary, August 
7, 1912, in Portland, Me. 	They 
lived together in Hartford and West 
Hartford, and Mrs. McCreary told 
Judge Curtis, to-day, that her hus-
band, who was employed at the 
Aetna Life Insurance company of-
fices at that time, was dissatisfied 
with his earning capacity, and said 
he wanted to go to college and corn- eti-" 
plete his education. 

He asked her, on May 29, 1914, lifli;,174.  
she said, to pack his grip for him asle, 
was going away to see about getting ;c,e'e..y. 

tr- more education. 	She did not hear  
directly from him for three years but 

,, understood that he entered Syracuse • 
6 - university. Last summer, Mrs. Mc-

Creary received some letters from 
er husband, and she tried to bring 

about a reunion, but he told her he 	• • 
•icared for someone else for three e!• -., 
years, and would wait all his life 	- 

of-a*,e2  for that person. 	Mrs. McCreary  6  1,11-  ege -;- 
4. tr   

lives with her mother, Mrs. Lamb, 	 - 
1.14sixae-l— ea..nitt.:set.„ and,  

A 	_ 
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Leaves After His Best Ef-
forts Covering Period of 
Forty Years. 

wasaaado t*aama n, April 11. DR. J. F. 0 BRIEN MADE 	nley, 	last 
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STANLEY TO LEAVE 
' 	STATE HOSPITAL. 

.CI-(ARLES E. STANLEY. 
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mi:s7 prank E.  
' 	Hastings Observe Fif- 46  .. . . 

Show Nuptial Garb. 
-During the reception, the wedding 

dress worn by Mrs. Hastings fifty 
years ago, and also worn by her 
daughter. Mrs. Joseph Gibbs, at her 
wedding 12 years ago, as well as Mrs. 
Hastings' wedding hat, were exhibit- 

: ed at the reception. The wedding 
.• clothes and the silk hat worn by Mr. 

'Hastings at 'the wedding fifty years 
ago were alai% ..gochIbited. 	 ..- osrs- • 

Mr. and IV  AzAR-ADMIRAL KNAPP 

forty years, 
Samuel Brat an Atlantic port on 
T111)Tnic'nvilroute to Washington. mander of t 
No. 67. et Rear Admiral Harry S. Knapp was 

- his .military 
he was Inosharn In Hartford. His father 

'took 
the defefFrederic Knapp of No. 149 Sigourney 

'took part instreet; and. Rear Adrimal Knapp's 

Bonlii
iiome address is his father's home. 
e was graduated from the Hart-

. Mrs. Hartford Public High School in 1874, 
..sIngten, Masand secured his appointment to the 
„And 	theUnited States Naval Academy at 

late Si las NrAnnapofis from Senator Joseph R. 
son) c/ark.  .Hawley. The first war vessel corn-
Conneolcut manded by him was the Tennessee, 
this town  pia  which. while 'he was in corn-

-of the  Firs/nand, President William H. Taft 
for  fifty_fourailed to the Panama Canal in 1910. 

After theHe is 51..zearsshl. 
• home was on the West Suffield road 

known as the' Hemenway piece, now 
occupied by Fritz Woldag. But on 

▪ the death of Mr. Hastings only 
brother, Henry C. Hastings.  they  
returned  to 'Five Inchea of Snow Reported ii 
where  they 
In  May 19C 	

Litchfield Bills To-day. 

center, wher W where the 	
„ ited, April 13.—This was the 

verss,ry is bsfourth day in the week in which  

Mr. and Sat sunrise hos.pr the mercury stood 
daughter, Grbelow freezing. There were five 
A. Gibbs of inches of snow on the Litchfield 
grandehlklre  Ling-s, 
Josephine Marie, and-  Bernice Ella. 
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Rear Admiral Harry S. Knapp. 

Monday en- 

vied April 
 ON WAY TO WASHINGTON wedding am 

ings's. paren 
GOIC11113? of Santo Domirgo to -teach 

Atlantic  Port Tr day. 
San Juan, Porto R co, April 14.— 

Rear Admirr..1  Hurry S.  Knapp, gov-
ernor of Santo Domingo, will arrive 

AKR1 L 16, 1918. 
Distingmsheci Officer of 

United States Navy Up 
From West Indies. 

"I am overjoyed to be back in 
artford, my old home, with the! 

amily,. after an absence or sixteen 
onths," said Rear Admiral Harry 
Knapp, U. S. N., at the honie of 

is father, Frederic Knapp, No 1491  
igourney street, last evening. ''You; 
'sally will excuse me from talking! 
about the war or the navy. None or 
the naval officers are doing that 
now." 

Admiral Knapp has been acting as 
military governor of Santo Domingo 
and military representative of the 
United States in Hayti. He is in good4 
health, tanned by the Southern suns 
and the salt breezes. He was in the' 
uniform of aaear admiral. This morn-
ing he is to leave to report to the• 
navy department in .Washington. He 
had received by wire yesterday per- 

'before proceeding to the department. 
mission for a stay Overnight here, 

The admiral expressed deep inter-
est in the fate of the Hartford sailor, 
Joseph Charles Miller, of the crew 
of the collier Cyclops. Be said that 
when he left San Juan, Porto Rico. 
it was known that the collier had 
not been heard from in some time. 

He said that in Santo Domingo 
',artier in the year he nad met a 
Hartford man, a representative of 

(
the Johns-Pratt Company. He hail 
also met travelers from •Shelton, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, and these had 
informed the Hartford agent, who .4 
paid his respects. 	 • 

The admiral had heard of the 
death of William G. Bee. formerly 
of Hartford, a particular friend, who; 
had foughtt in the war -with Spain 
and later became vice-president of 
the Edison General E'iOctric Com-
pany. He inquired about oid-timeNtik- 
naval friends. President Meigs H. 
Whaples of the Connecticut Trust 
and Safe Deposit Company, Vii•e-' 
President Francis B. Allen of (he 
Hartford Steam Boiler I•nspection 
and Insurance Company and J. Gil- ds 
bert Calhoun and others. 

He was graduated from the High-  - 
School in the class of 114 and Pi..  -40. 
E. B. Hooker and David B. 	- 
ney, Representative 'erthur E. Bow-
ers of Manchester and William H. 
Childs. the restaurant .  owner were! 
among his classmates. Colonel War-;  
ren P. Newctomb, acting chief of staff 
for General John F. Johnstqn of ',he 
Department of the Northeast,  Jas 
in the school at the same time 

Admiral Robert S.• •Griff'n, chief 
of the bureau of steam eng'neering. 
was a classmate in the Naval 
Academy. Admiral Bard. industrial 
manager' of the New York Navy 
Yard. Admiral T. S. Rodgers and 
Admiral W. L. Rodgers were a's 
classmates. The last mentions _ 

m 
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THE HARTFORD DAILY COURANT: 

NOW HARRY KNAPP 
GOT HIS SHE 

Present Admiral Was 
"Afraid to Tell a .  

Lie." 

APPOINTMENT BY 
SENATOR HAWLEY 

Annual Entertainment of 
Good Will Club. ' 

has ever had. 
This Was the inspiring story told 

ast evening to the members of the 
ood Will Club, gathered together in 

the clubhouse for the annual enter-
.  ainment, by Professor Jon/11W. Wet-
el, with an addition by Professor 
ei•riatn, himself, who was seated up-

n the platform, and it proved a fitting 
limax to a perfect evening. 

.1- One of the largest attendances ever 
drawn to a. Good Will Club enter-
tainment, 

 
 including a number of for-

mer members who have recently re-, 
turned from the war service, heard 
the opening remarks of Miss Mary 
Hall, for many years in charge of the 
club, and her introduction of Dili C. 
W. Page, president of the board of 

*rustees, who recalled the first meet-
ing thirty-nine years ago, when nine 
boys gathered for the great event. 
Now, he said, there are 1,200 members 
' fl all parts of Hartford. while thou-

ands of former members have since 
ade their mark in the World. Dr. 
age said that he regretted that, ow-

ng to pressing business. Governor 
arcus H. Holcomb had .not been able 

-ci attend, and he thanked the goy-
erllOr In behalf of the club for his 
presence on three other like occa- 

Admiral Harry S. Knapp. "Send a boy who is afraid to tell a 
lie and afraid of nothing else"—these 
were the wordii in a letter from Uni-
ted states Senator J. R. Hawley to 
Principal Joseph Hall of the Hartford 
Public High School, asking him to 
nominate. a candidate for Annapolis, 
and, on the advice of ProfeSsor A. R. 
Merriam, now of the Hartford Theo-
logical 'Seminary but then a teacher 
at the high school, Harry Knapp re-
Veived the appointment, the same 

arry Knapp who is now Admiral 
napp, recently appointed to succeed 
dmiral Sims as commander of the 
reatest war fleet the United States.  

sions. 
Daniel D. Bidwell, who hall on sev-

eral occasions represented "The 'Con-
rant" overseas, was the first speaker, 
the club drum corps beating out an 
honorary salute as he took the floor. 
Mr. Bidwell related a number of little 
Instances of the human side of the 
war, all of them finding faivor with 
his audience. and he closed with a 
tribute to the memory of Major George 
J. Rau. 

Professor 'Wetzel rbad "For You 
Seldom Hate a Fellow When You 
Know Him Very Well," "My Paw Said 
So," and one of James Whitcomb Ri-
ley's best liked poems, all of them 
amusing the large gathering, com-
posed mostly of small bearers. And 
then he told the story of how Harry 
Knapp went to Annapolis. 

"Harry Knapp was not a perfect 
boy," Professor Wetzel said, "he had 
so much 'pep' that at times he caused 
trouble, he was string and manly and 
never afraid. But the one big thing 
about him was that he always told 
the truth; when he said something 
You could always believe it; he was 
afraid to tell a lie. And then when 
Principal Hall received that letter he 
recommended Harry Knapp. It pays 
to be henest, to be manly, to tell the 
truth." 

As Professor Wetzel finished speak-
ing,% Professor Merriam arose. 'And. 
T was the teacher who recommended 
Harry Knapp," he said, "when Prin-
cipal Hall came to me with Senator 
Hawley's letter and asked me who I 
thought best suited for Annapolis, 
'the 'boy afraid to tell a 	I said 
'You want Harry Knapp.' And he 
was given the appointment, and today 
is the commander of our navy." 
Drawing the moral for the benefit of 
his audience he added, pointing out 
among the gathering, "and if I should 
ever be asked again who should have 
an appointment to Annapolis, I should 
think of you the boy most afraid to 
lie and point to you." The account 
of how the present admiral made his 
first start created a splendid impres-
sion, and at the close of the enter-
tainment as they were receiving gifts 
of candy and oranges and popcorn, 
it is safe to say that hundreds of 
the small boys present were hoping, 
and praying, that some day they too 
might become as Harry Knapp. 
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GETS COMMISSION 
AS CHIEF NURSE 

Miss Stimson Has Important 
Charge in Fraye. 

i■ iPZI C, Stirrfpaon, daughter 

of Rev, Henry A,. Stimpson, D. D. 

pastor emeritus of Manhattan Con-

gregational Church of New York, (at 

present lecturing in Hartford 

Theological Seminary) has Just 

been commissioned by the war de -

partment, on the nomination of the 

Red Cross, as chief nurse of the 

American Red Cross Nursing Serv-

ice for France. 

The duties of the position aro 

varied and extensive. They Involve 

assurance and arrangements  of all 

sorts for nurses on leave, whether 

army or not, also the same for nurses 

ordered back to the United States, 

the supply of equipment,  the cep-

trol of all Red Cross nurse* 7-.4  

France, and the proposed duty of es- 

tablishment and control 	of 	a** 

American Red Cross Nurses'  Atri'  

Service for France, 

Miss Stimpson went to France last 

spring as head nurse of the St. Louis 

unit, which was one of the first six 

units sent to aid the British base hos-

pitals in France. She is an A. B. of 

Vassar, and lit, A. of Washington 

-University, and a graduate of the 

New York Hospital Training School 

for Nurses. 

Dr. Stimson's son, Dr. Philip M. 

Stimson, Yale, 1910, went to France 

early and was wounded within a few 

weeks of his arrival. He is now 

busy in the Blake Hospital in Paris. 

Besides his son and daughter  "over 

there"  it happens that eight nephews. 

f Dr. Stimson are in the service. 

/4  Y Miss -44,111  Louise Wet
tn. 

 re. 

daughter of Thomas T. Wetmore of 

Ocean Beach, New London, and 

J.Jiesitenant Wales Benham of the 

United States Coast Guard, son of 

Mrs. A- W. Benham were married 

Monday in  .42t. James's Episcopal 

Church by Rev. Philip Markham 

Kenridge. T. Trask Wetmore, U, S. 

C. G., brother of the bride, was the 

best man. Following the ceremony. 

a reception was held at the home 

of the bride's. father, after which 

Lieutenant Benham and Mrs. Ben- 

ham left for a wedding trip to Bos- 

ton. After their return, they will live 

at Glenwood Park, New London. The 

ride is a. graduate of Williams Me-

morial Institute. Lieutenant San -

aa' is stationed at Groto 

Miss 	a ie oing of 'ew York 

and Kenneth Burr Jones, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. George B. Jones of Cran-  - 

ford, N. J., were married Monday 

evening in the Church of the Trans-

inguration, New York. The bride 

)was attended by Miss Margaret Daly, 

Lieutenant Jones, who was g-raduat-

a.ed froA Yale University in 1914, is 

(stationed at Anniston, Ala. He is a 

rect descendant of Aaron  Burr 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Itia.nte- rpr 

 r. 

isa Lily Florence Rising-714::kr-

Porter-Rising. / 

North Main street, Windsor 

. and Raymond J. Porter, son of Clit-

Charles Porter of Albany areniii . . 

were married Wednesday evening it 

o'clock at the home of the bride i rg 

parents by Rev. F. K. Ellsworth; pa,-; - 

or of the Windsor Locks  Congrega - 

tional Church, who used the doeble- . 

ring service. The wetting march lovas.. 

played by Miss Florence Carson of 

East Hartford. pianist, and Miss 

Meriam J. Rising, violinist. The bride 

was dressed in white satin and 

georgette crepe. e ith 	hid esceo ! 

trimming. The  bridesmaid was 

Ada M. Rising, sister of the bri,bt. 

and William C. Westbrook of 

Hartford, who is in the Field Hosn i- 

I tel Corps, stationed at Camp Deveo.-:. 

was the best man. About roily 

l'.zuests were present from Hartford. 

i-ipringfield. Florence, .Mass.,  and 
is were of 

Mr. rol- 

Partment of 

Z." fn Deroit 

Wale of the 

 :ho' and is 

!b. Mr. and 
ome June 1 

where they 

J i'n  from a 

w York and 

rS 
THLETE 

Fr7me 
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MARRIED BEFORE SUNRISE 

Miss Quinn and Mr. Manion United 

at 5:43 a. rm., at St. Josephs's 

C hedrai—Miss Murph7,-  a Bride. 

/ 

It  as Katherine M. Quinn and 

Michael J. Manion, both of this city, 

were united in marriage  at St. Pat-

rick's church, at 5:45 this morning, 

the Rev. Joseph Degnan, of South 

Norwalk, a personal friend of the 

bride, officiating. 	Miss Katherine 

Carolan attended the bride and 

Robert N. Gaghan, nephew of the 

hridegroon), was best man. 	The 

bride wore a gown of sexy  blue 

charmeuse, with a hat to match. Her 

attendant wore a taupe Georgette 

dress with hat to match. 	Follow- 

ing a wedding breakfast served at ' 

ihe Hotel Hetiblein. Mr. and Mrs. 

Manion went to Atlantic City. after 

which they will go to Washington. 

They will live at No. 10 Belden 

street after June 1. 

NELSON  A. SHEPARD. 

-rwtland, on,  
t ha,11.  r_ leve,t 

left ecilege 
t,71 
s Shcpard's 

proved 1- 
players on 

ast fail. it 

lid be TrIn-

ing box this, 

Trinity Football Sta r Joins -United 'ollege put 

states Marine Corps. 	 He came' 

-There rroni Kent Sithoul—a. 

'1 

3. • 



Ii AWAY-JAILNIGEti. 
ze 	arriage of .?iNV. Marie De 	A 

Witt Jarnagin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S, Jarnagin, of Edgewood 
street, and George G. Hathaway, son 
of Mr. and Mrs,  George A. Hatha-
way, of Providence, R. I., took place 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
the bride's parents, the Rev. Howard 
V. Ross, pastor of the First Meth-
odist Episcopal church, officiating, 
The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, was attended by 
Mies Mildred E. Lewis, as maid of 
honor. Lawrence Jarnagin, brother, 
of the bride, was best man. Miss 
Helen Hathaway, sister of the bride- 

ciorn, played the wedding march. 
The bride wore a traveling suit of 

Ti tie serge, with hat to match, ana 
carried a bouquet of bridal roses and 
sweet peas. 	Her attendant wore a 
suit of blue velvet, with hat to 

, match, and carried an arm bouqUet 
of uink sweet peas. An Informal re-
ception followed the ceremony, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Hathaway left 
for a wedding trip. 	They will live 
in Dayton. Ohio, where Mr. Hath-
away is engaged in government 

- work. The bride gave her attend-
ant and the pianist gold bar pins. 
The bridegroom's gift to his best 
man was a, pair of cuff links. Among 
the out-of-town guests were Mr, and 
Mrs. George A, Hathaway, Provi- 
dence; Mrs. John A. Robb, Mrs. B. 

' P. Graves and son. Marshal!, . all at 
Providence; Mrs. J. E. Rosefelt of 

e Sprlie field. 	  

Miss a arine Coor''Vss Eleno 
ft, Cook and Miss Harriet Cook 0 
yarmi ngton avenue were anion 
:hose assisting at the reception, fol 
]sawing the wedding of Miss Edit 
lt.00li.s Hunt, daughter of Mrs. Alibi 
Prooks Hunt, of Cambridge, Mass. 
and George W, Aldridge, jr., son 0 
Hon, George W. Aldridge and Mrs 
\ ldridge of Rochester, N. Y., Satur-
day afternoon at the hoin's of th 
Hide's mother. The ceremony was 
Performed by Rev, Dr. Samuel Mc-
Chord Crothers, pastor of the First 

1..M.  BROWNING'S SON 
TO BE MACHINE GUN 

EXPERT IN FRANCE 

o Get Commission and 
Leave Soon for Instruc-

tion Camp. 

1•jf1 Browning, son  of 3. M, Brown-
ing, inventor of the Browning ma-
chine  gun adopted for use in the 
'United States army, will sail soon for 
France, where he will work as an 
expel'( in an instruction camp  rm• 

machine gunners. He will lie corn- , 
missioned a second lieutenant at 
once. He is now in Washington. 
completing arrangements to sail, He 
was graduated from Cornell Univer-

e  
city and has been connected with the • 
manufacture of the Browning gun 
in this cite for some time. 	Lasi 
night his father, J. M. Browning, said 
that he had not heard from his son. 
and d Ld not know that he heel re-

n 

Core lolly of Interest tq 
field Takes Place in Trinity 
Church, Boston 
A wedding of interest to 	•'n field 

people took place in Trinity church, 
Bci ton. yesterday afternoon, when 
Miss Miriam Newell, daughter of Mrs 
George Clements Newell of Dart-
mouth street, Boston, became the 
bride of Philip .W. Thayer o' 	s'city 
son of Mr alid Mrs Dwight R.Thaye 
of 'Wilbraham avenue. The ceremony, 
which was performed at 4 o'clock by 
Rev Reuben ICidner, rector of .the• 
church, was followed by a small in-
formal reception at the home of ths 
bride's mother. The arrangements 
were carried out as simply as possi-
ble and only relatives and intimate 
friends, including a number of newtl 
officers, were present. 

The wedding music was played by 
Rev Ernest Mitchell, a classmate of 
the bridegroom's at Harvard. and 
William A. Hill of Waltham, another 
classmate, was the best man. The 
ushers Included Philip W. Conrad of 
Keene. N. H., Edward S, Huntley of 
New London. Ct., Carl A. R. Lewis 
of Augusta, Me., and Frank V. Uhrig 
of Pittsfield. all of whom have been 
attending the school for ensigns at 
Cambridge. at which Mr Thayer is a 
student. The bride, who was unat-
tended, wore a traveling suit of dark 
blue serge with a large blue hat and 
carried a bouquet of orchids and lilies 
of the valley, Mrs Newell. who re-
ceived with Mr Thayer and his bride. 
was attired in black over gold and 
wore Ward roses. 

Mr Thaycr was graduated 'from 
Hare-ere.; in the class of 1914 and from 
the Harvard law school in 1911% He 
was formerly connected with the fed-
eral land bank of this city. He en-
listed in the navy in October and is 
now completing a course at the school 
for ensigns of the firet,naval district 
in Cambridge. As he expects to be 
assitei.ed to active sea duty in the .m-
mediate future. he' and la bride have 

?HARTFORD WRITER 
SCORINq 

it 
Prof esor 01 Has Timely 'll'ark in 

"Fifty Years of Europe." 
New York papers are giving fa- 

arable reviews to Professor Lucius 
Hudson Holt's new work "Fifty Years 
of Europe," which appeared in 
March and which has already gon 

• into a second adition. Professor Hal 
is a son of President Fred P. Iiol 
of the City Bank & Trust Company 
and Mrs. Holt, He was born in At- 
elilson, Kan. 	He was gradual 
from the South School in 1.85.1, fro 
th e  high school in 189t and iron 

I Yale College with the degree of A 
in 19O 	He obtained the degree 2, 

of Ph, 13. from Yale. He specialized 
.ia English and history. 

In 191 0 President Taft appointed 
him in he professor of English and 

' history In the United States Mill-
rei.y. Academy at West Point, with the 
rank of Ileutenant-colonel. Proles 
:see Holt has written a number o 
iext books on Engliele file presen 

• work covers European history Le 
iween 1452 and 1014. In it he ha 
the co-laboration of Alexand 
Wheeler Chilton. The work has map 
and es published by The elecmilia 
t7ompany and is sold at eeetire Th 
need for military preparedness 
I boroughle em phasized. 

N 
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Mrs. Mary L. Wells of Farming-
ton has issued announcements of the 
Marriage on Saturday of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charlotte Wells Carey, to 

 W. Taylor of this city. After 
a short trip, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will 
be at home to their friends at the 
home of the bride's mother in Farm-
ington, where they will remain until 
fall, when they will come to Hart- . 

rri to live. 

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement of Mrs. Charlotte E. 
Wells Cary, of Farmington, daugh-
ter of the late George M. and Mary 
G. Wells, of New Britain, and Frank-
lin Woodruff Taylor, of Brooklyn, N. 

,,r the nirwt rE V.. and this city. 	Mrs. Cary's first 
cif that an ■ husband was G. Benham Cary, who 

In 191 	was accidentally killed about six 

Ae gust. 1. 
years ago while engaged in an on-, 

I 	- vines  ar. ,,o,  ywniant  

J)A1 In Hartford Was 

to Time Court Violinist for King Albert TA Sad 

Story. 

4.1grtl./S-BIRA111 

nt . 3 	eanor Birchar 	aughter 

• 

Victim of Hun Hate,Nridr..afttidreTbsiiarlued,' 
cl, and Earl E. Edwards, son of 

and Mrs. C. E. Edwards of 
pie street, New Britain, were mar. 
1  Monday afternoon at 5:30 at ,,• 
home of the bride's parents, by 
Rev. Thomas Manning, Hodgdon, 

for of the West Hartford Congre- 
lonal church. There were no at-
(tants and only immediate rela-
's were present. The bride wore 
raveling suit of taupe, a black 
faced with turquoise and cross 
furs, Her corsage bouquet was 

1posed of sweet heart roses and 
;"et-me-nots. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
-ds left for a short wedding trip. 

Edwards returns to Fort _Ogle-
rpe Saturday, where he is study-
for a commission. Mrs. Edwards 

I remain at home for the present. 
'ore entering the service Mr. Ed- 	• —it 
rds was assistant treasurer of the-
nmercial Trust company,  New 
lain, 

 
e 	 Winches at 	Winches e da sh- ; 
of E. Clinton Winchester of New 

idon, and Lieutenant Herbert 
gustus Sherman, Jr., of New York 
I Rye, N. Y., were married at the 
ne of the bride Monday. Lieu-
ant Sherman, who is son of Mr. 
t Mrs. Herbert A. Sherman of 
a 'York, received his commission • 
Plattsburg, and is at present sta-
led at Camp Dix. He is a de-
ndant of Roger Sherman, signer 
the Declaration of Independence. 
brother, Lieutenant Roger Sher. 

n, is with the American Expe- 
onary Force in France. 	 
canny Dunn's Wedding Anniver- 

sary. 	 "- 
* 1 'esterday marked the twenty- 

Jaquita 
4.4 Log, 

the cruel treat-neat and Tack of 
nourishing  food:  her sweetheart was 
killed by the Germans, and except 
for  the congenial atmosphere 
by the five girls with whom 	• 
travels.  all of whom are college 
by the way, Miss Vidal would find life 
hardly worth living. 

"i smile. I am pleased. But here. 
here, here, is pain." she said. 

The accompanying photograph was 
taken late in 1916,$ after MiSs Vidal 
had seen the horrors of war. 

th anniversary of the marriage of 
and Mrs. Daniel P. Dunn and 

t has been their custom each year 
y 'observed the event by taking 

"day off." The former mayor 
Willimantic and his wife spent the 6. 

in Hartford calling on friends 
i relatives and took in a few of 
sights in the Capitol City. Mr. 

somporlinv.4..d  Mrs. Dunn were married,,,A,A..al 
1819  in St. Peter's Church, Hart- 

Gone To Prance. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

Sduthington, April 22. 

	

Rev, Claude G. Beardslee, pastor of 	't 
the First Congregational Church, 
gone to France, having sailed about 
a week ago. It is said that the ship 
hearing him has  arrived safely at a 
French port. 	?dr. Beardsley was 
stationed at Camp ,Devens before  he left. 



TWENTY:FIVE RHO 
dal  LIBEIITY BEDS 
111 GIFT TO M. E. STONE 

Directors Honor Manager of 
itA. P. Who Completes 25 

Years of Service. 
13/  /Mr 

ILLUMINATED BOOK 
6, 	ALSO PRESENTED 

Mn 

-••■•■■••. . - 

ije gartfor0 2.,ottraiti 

SATURDATMORNING, AUG. 25, Ma 
21ELVI  LT  E E. STONE. 

Melville E. Stone, the  organizer of 
the world's  greatest news gathering 
organization, tne Associated Press. 
and for so many rears its active 
head. has just celebrated his '75th 
birthday. 	In nis delightful auto- 
biography he nescribes the forming 
of the "A. P." which now encircles 
the globe and his  great desire to 
bring into belna.  a news gathering 
and dispensing agency that should 
be controlled by nothing but the 
single aim to present all the news 
from day to day as accurately and 
as completely as possible. 

Pew men ha.■ e been as fortunate 
!.n seeing the fulfillment of their 
most cherished dcsire. The Associ-
ated Press grew and developed in a 
way that must have far exceeded his 
fondest hopes ;,rid Mr. Stone's name 
is so closely connected  with every 
phase of its expansion that It will 
remain forever a monument to him 
as .one of the greatest newspaper 
men of his times. 

"The Courant"  Joins  In the con-
gratulations that  are pouring In up- 
on him and hopes as do all who 
know him or know of his great  woe' 
that lie will con'inue for many year: 
to be, as for many years he ha: 
been, one of the country's most die. 
in wished citizms. 

Establn•Yed 1784 

New  York, April 23.—In honor 
if Stone, fort  twenty-II* 

years general manager of the Asso• 
ciated Press, the members of that alt. 
aociation made their annual meeting 
here today an occasion for paying 
tribute to his services. The meetina 
also was marked by an appeal  by• 
Frank B. Noyes, president of the 21:,- 
sociated Press. urging the editors 1.,  
support President Wilson in the prose 
cution of the war, 

To Mr. Stone was presented, in b' 
`bait of the board Of directors, a..i! 
'illuminated volume entitled "M.  E 
S ." 	Rook," a work intended to 
set forth in permanent form tit,  
t•c, "ord of Mr. Stone's service, life aed 
a ,.tivit:es. Members of the Assocfaic, ! 
Press had alsd .caused o be inserte 
In the hook, in loose form, what wer 
described by MT. Naves as  "very beau. 
Wu/ impressions of steel engravings," 

'• being twenty-five 	$1,009 	Liberty 
bonds, "millennium milestones, as it 
'ere, of each of twenty-five golden 

715. Stone Expreinsen ThnukN, 
Mr. Stone expressed his thanks for 

the gift of the book and the Liberty 
Hands in a voice that trembled with 
emotion. He told something of the 
inception of the Associated Press'and of a prediction at the time that "a f  •ee, sell-governing  news gal •_ 

Itesointions Offered, e 
C. af. Ifoussaye of the Agenc 

Havas responded. 
The resolutions of the hoard a 

directors of the, Associated Press, 
which appear in the introductory 
note to the souvenir hook, are a 
rollows: 

Whereas, Melville E. Stone, on 
March 3. 1918, completed a. period o 
twenty-five years as general manage 
of the Associated Press; first lead-
ing with unflagging courage and de-
termination in thc, battle which freed 
the telegrari'lic news service of the 
nation from control and exploitation 
by selfish private interests, and with 
wise enthusiasm and clear vision 
laboring for the firm establishment 
of the co-operative principle in own-
erahip and management: [hen with 
extra ordinal y resourcefulness an.] 
constructive genius planning and di-
recting the development of a world-
wide system of J)ewsgatheriug and 
distribution. always 'with unswervin, 
devotion to the highest ideals of th 
newspaper profession and the best 
standards at American citizenship. 

Resolved, That a suitable volume 
he compiled to set forth In perma-
nent form the record of the service 
of Melville E. Stone, hip: lire and ac-
tivities as  e  loyal and public-spirited 
Here has a  great deal of public_aa 
'in erican citizen; his contributio 
l'+' voice and pea to the advanc 
ment of the cause of liberty and of 
freedom of speech and of the press 
pa furthered by a clean, responsible, 
fficient and courageous American 

journalism; and more particularlY 
hi work for and in the Asaockited 
Press, to whose character, growth 
and achievements he has contributed 
so much of fidelity, industry and in-
spiration, 

Resolved, That upon the occasion 
o i the annual meeting of the Asso- 

	

ciated Press. in _April, 1915, 	copy 
of this volume be il'elivercd to each 
number of the a1-. iatiou, ar.•1 that 
a. sli eial copy, Suitably hound 
ire.aribecl, be presented to Mr. Stone 
with due expression of the admira" 
ion, gratitude and uffeoliika, in-- his 

colleagues. 
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 MELVILLE E. STONE. 

The annual meeting of the Asso-
elated Press at New York yesterday % 

was given over largely, and very 
properly, to a celebration of the fact 
that the occasion rounded out twen-
ty-five years of service for Melville 

I;. Stone, secretary and general man-
ager of the association, and, with all 
respect to the others who bravely 
undertook the work with him, the 
man who made' that remarkable or-
ganization. Mr. Stone, a newspaper-
man himself, felt that the news-
papers of the country should not de-
'pend upon privately conducted, 
money-making concerns for their 
news. His idea was that they should 
co-operate in the distribution of the 
news that each gathered in its own 
field and that they should share the,  

expense as well as the news. 
There is no division of profits. It 

is purely mutual; and it is, of neces-
, 
s'ty. absolutely impartial. Its mem-
berresent all shades of  . 0 

and this fact would be in itself • 
sufficient check on attempts to "use 
its service for any other purpos 
than the plain presentation of wha 
has happened. 

When the "A. P." began busineel 
it had an uphill fight against the or-
ganizations that were selling news to 
clients accustomed to getting theirp' 
news in that way. But Mr. Stone's. 
enthusiasm over its high purpose,. • 

This tact, his perseverance, and the 
fundamental soundness of his idea 
won out. The Association has now• ' 
over a thousand members and "by 
Associated Press" is accepted by the 
public as if it read "by authority.", 
Its agencies are all over the world.,,l-  • 
It has become an indispensable ele-; 
ment in the daily life of the coun-Ire.-  • 

I And Melville E. Stone is the man 
try.• 

who has made it. He had the satis-
faction yesterday of realizing that 
this is recognized by the press of the 
country. There are men in Amer.. 
ica whose names are every day i 
the papers, men known by name is 
everybody who reads, but it is saf 
to say that nobody else in Amerie 
is personally known to so mane   
people as he is. His acquaintanc 
is world-wide. He has talent tha;,-  I  • 
would have made him a leader 
whatever work he undertook. In de 
'voting himself to the interests 
the newspapers of the country,  h 
has  rendered an immeasurable ser 
ice to the United States. 

His broad intelligence, his e 
tensive travel, his unique exper 
ences, his own charming personaIlt 
and that easy approachability, whist  

to 

lt 	 g 	man- 
agement  of the Associated Press 
after  twenty-eight years of service, 
Melville E. Stone closes an active 

'career which  is  nnfahla and unique 
The Associated Press. 

. 	 (Waterbury American.) 
For nearly thirty years, Melville E 

Frederick Roy Martin. who sue-' 
reeds Mr. Stone, is a New Englander• 
by birth and education. He was born. 
in North Stratford. N, H.. in 1871, and 
graduated from Harvard in 1893. He 
was for some years assistant general 
manager and for the past year or 
more, owing to Mr. Stone's lessening' 
physical strength,  has been acting 
general manager. Mr. Martin has al-
ready demonstrated his fitness and 
capacity in an exacting position. 

(New York Tribune.) 
,  Of .Melville E. Stone. upon his re-
ltirement from active management of 
The Associated Press, it is more elo-
quent than many eulogies to say that 

▪ lie was content to be a reporter. 
There .was every temptation in his 
great Dower, his control of the largest 
and most efficient news agency ever 
known, to editorialize, to propagan- 

• dize to color facts n accordance with:  
personal bias, Charges of bias have,  

-  from time to time been brought 
.)41.  against The Associated  Press,  but have 
• • always collapsed. 

There is an inescapable human ele, ..4,411%. t  ment in reporting and the pursuit o 
facts is the most difficult and elusive% 
of all hunting, 

• 

ti 

• - • 

iStiteosnse fohrasa,  tieenemtehreu  

no other newspaperman in the world. ,  • ` 

1'  associated Press, and one almost 
1  thinks of The Associated Press it 
items of Stone. All over the warble 	"a 
he is known by name as probably it ,'e  i' 

emergency, 	&off] TtIll 
1  ( work of Mr. Stone. At the age of 72....0,  . !V! 

The prestige of The Associated Press 
its remarkable organization, its readi• 

	

ir,  , he, although still  an  official, retires 	.. 	---' 
-  from active management, a retirement'  .  1  .  -4,  'AA 4 IV h MI  it more than earned. 	 'ft4°. tx Mr. Stone's successor is Frederick, . 

Roy Martin, who has been for some. 
years his understudy. Mr. Martin hi-
well known here in New England at 

	

for a. long period he was the assocate 	........ 
t;dtor of the "Providence Journal.'( He  ,,,. ,,..  Air 
is  a Harvard man of charming per-ii.,- t„--.'llst 
;tonality and of first class organizing ,  ...„. 7  -- 

.,i;  ability, 	He served The Associatec“",  
Press in Euroike during the, earlier  A,  • 
years of the grelt war. He has been  ,s4.4 
practically the manager of The Asso-*',-;  „. 
elated Press in its home office in New  rrp. ..-- 
York since his return. lir now tak 	"..-es ,--t, the place which he has really held. re-  .  1 
fleeing Mr. stone of all onerous duties 
and carrying the responsibilities of.. 
e. very exacting office diploinkticailv 

.'  and efficiently. A man of 50, l'ilA.Ma.  '- 
tin is at his hest as regards age andieir 
physical equipment for the arduous  / 
work ahead of him. When he comes 
to retire, there will be no questior 
that the clients hf The Associate° 
Press can speak of his achievements 
with the same appreciative praise with 
which they now speak of the achieve 
inents of Mr, Stone, 

(Springfield Republican.) 	 1_ 

The Associated! 
Press under Mr. Stone has a long and  J, 
consistent record of painstakingly  "C.  u-
fair effort to assemble and publish 
the truth. It Is not too much to say, 
that a standard has been set which• 
will influence American journalism. 
for many years to come. It must alson7keet.  
be  said that no  factor has contrlb-r 
uted more essential service toward: 
the success of thp American demo e: 
cratic experiment than this same 
spirit of truth telling which Mr. 
Stone made the ideal and practice of 
his organization, 	

tO Given the true-. false theory can-  4•;t,• 
not long deceive any one. Let the 
newspapers of the country pursue 
any other god, and popular goveili- 
ment ceases to be a possibility. 	In

. 
 

the hour of his retirement there is 
due to Mr. Stone the appreeiaton 

hle countrymen for a high service,  - te ad f as tl y performed. 



HISS ALEX ER 0 
MARRY IN WARTIME 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Alexander Engaged to Capt. 

Arnold Whitridue. 

aitfile)(, 	
rest  Severn. be rothals of int rest to so- 

ciety have been announced. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Alexander 

of 4 West Fifty-eighth Street have told 
of the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Janetts. Alexander, to Ceptalii 
Arnold Whitridge of the tith Field Ar- 
tillery. U. S. A.. son of the late Fred-
'rich W. Whitridge, who was President 
of the Third Avenue Railway Company. 
and Mrs. Whitridge of 16 East 
enth Street. Miss Alexander is vol.. 
working for the Y. M. C. A. lit ) 
D'rarice. where Captain Whitridge has 
been since last June. 

Mies Alexander is a member of the 
Colony Club and is a sister of Miss 
Mary Crobker Alexander and Mrs. Win- 
throp W. Aldrich. 

Captain Whitridge, who is a brother 
f Mrs. Charles E. Greenough of this 

City, was graduated froth Yale, class of 
'13, and also studied at Oxford Univer- 
sity. Ho was at Oxford when the war 
began and Joined the Rpyal'Field Ar. 

ilery. He served in the battle of the 
omme, and in April, 1916, received the 

Military Cross. The decoration was be-
stowed for his having directed the fire 
of his battery during a hot period of 
the fighting from a forward observation 
etation. with the German trenches only 
100 yards away. 

In January a year ago he returned to 
New York, shortly after the death of his 
father, to look after the interests of his 
family. He was on his way home from 
the front when he received word of his 
father's death. Upon the entry of this 
country into the war, he Joined the 
American Army, and went to France 
last June. 

The engagement of Miss Alexander 
adds another to the list of prominent 
society girls who have become en-
gaged while in war relief work in 
?ranee. Miss Ethel M. B. Harriman, 

of ,lire T  Pro-r1071  
Announcement  has come to this 

I country of the marriage of Miss da-
netta Alexander, daughter of Mr. 

'and Mrs. Charles B. Alexander of 
New York, and Captain Arnold 

.WhItridge, of the Fifth Field artil- 
lery, U. S. A., in France. son of , 
the late Frederick W. Whitrlig oarnkcl, 1 ., 

a, Mrs. Whitridge, also of New 
which took place in Paris. The care-
mony was performed In the presence' 
of a few friends in the American'. 
church. Bishop Brent of the Phil- 
ippines 

 
 officiating. ,Mrs. Theodore .n 

Roosevelt, Jr., gave a reception for 
the couple at her home, following 
the ceremony. The captain and his 
bride will spend his short furlough 
at Fontainebleau. The bride has 
been serving in the Young Men's 
Christian association in canteen work 
for the past few  months, Captain 
Whitridge, who was graduated from 
Yale in the class of 1913, was taking, 
a post graduate course at Oxford, 
when he entered the British service. 
He served with that army for more 
than a year with distinction and re- 
ceived the military cross from that 
government. 

Special to The Times. 
Middletown, April 25. 

Miss Inez May Wilcox, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Wilcox c.f 

the Durant district, was married to.  

Burton A. Harris, son of Mr, and 

Mrs. Charles C. Harris of Wethers-
field, at the home of 'her parents at 
4 o'clock this afternoon by the Rev,:  

George L. Clark, pastor of the Con-
gregational church of Wethersfield. 

The bride was give'h away -by her'  

father. 	She was attended by her 
gister, Miss Irene D. Wilcox, as 
lbrideernaid. 	The best man  was; 
Leon GriswolidiSof_Ifiel.i1 a 
classmatilinbm groom at the bia,,  
wthu.tt. Agricultural college • at. 
Amherst, Mass. 	The ,bride wore' 
white crepe de chine and carried. 
white roses. The bridesmaid's dress,  
was of pale blue taffeta and she car-i 
ried pink roses. 

The bridal chorus from "Cohen-
grin" and the Mendelssohn wedding, 
march were played by Miss Mariorie 
Bailey,  a  friend of the bride. The 

• decorations were laurel and hya-I 
cinths, the color scheme being pink, 

" and green. At the conclusion of thel 
ceremony a buffet luncheon was 
served. Mr. and  Mrs.  Harris re-
ceived many handsome gifts, consist- 
ing of cut glass, silverware and 
china. s  Mr. and Mrs. Harris will reside 
In Wethersfield, where they have a 

4.r" .  newly furnished home. Mr. Harris 
- 

• 	
is a farmer, a past master of the 
Wethersfield grange. The bride ha 
been active in the work of the Bap 
tilt church here, having taken a 
leading part in the activities of the 
young people's society, the Sunday 
school and the Campfire Girls. She 
has been acting guardian of the last 
named organization 0Y 

.4.,,,....=.42-11gr 

Barnett-Gesner. 
oseph Noyes Barnet of the 

,- lass of 1913, Trinity College, and 
Miss Helen Sargent Gesner, daugh- 
ter of Rev. Anthon T. Gesner and 
Mrs. Gesner of Waterbury, were 
marled Saturday noon in St. George's 
Chapel, New York. , The ceremomn 
was performed by the fathers of the 
bride and the bridegr000m, both be-
ing Episcopal clergymen of the Dio-
cese of Connecticut. After his grad- 
uation 	Mr. Barnett entered the 
Berkeley Divinity School in Middle-
town, where, until Jimuary. the 
bride's father was professor of 
ethics and evidences. In 1916, aft-
er his ordination, Mr. Barnett be- 
came a curate in St. George's parish. 

'1New York.. Last autumn, he at- 
tracted considerable notice through h„.  

.1; 	his patriotism by his enlistment as. 	„4 
a  private in the National Army, re-
fusing to consider the commission of • 
a chaplain, which his friends felt 

Ithat they could secure for him. He 
'!is now a corporal in Company C of :. 

stationed at Camp Devens. The 
the 303d Machine Gun Battalion, 	it 

bride was graduated from St. ,Mar-
garet's School in Waterbury in 1916, 
and last Thursday she was grad- .. 
nated from the Training School for 
Nurses at St. Luke's Hospital, New 
York, where she expects to remain 
until thethineerdmoafithvireapcorexsenoteyeDaur.rant.  

A. Dlli,eths•trierafict aendd,  Bartoniea  
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A son, John Philip Fogarty, 3, 
'1 was born Tuesday' to Capiaiin Jot _ 
. 41'hilip Fogarty. Jr.,. and Mrs. Fogarty 

the home of Mrs. Fogarty's father, 
Costelfb, on 'Albany avenue. 

■'eptain Fogarty is in France with 
iie 28th En ineersi.,_. 

ZitVisa 	.11 ieririe Cal  fr. 	Chapin, 
-Idaughter of Mrs. Lindley Garrison 

State Bankt and Trust company, to ,:,‘%. 	 1 Chapin of New York, and Francis 

The wrier age orlr. 	Henrietta 
porter, daughter of the late A. S. 
Porter, one time president. of the': 

Mr. Lippincott. is son of 
the late Edward Lippincott of Phila-
delphia. The wadding will take place 
on Wednesday, April 24, at the home 
Of Adre. Valentine. 

Miss Henrietta Porter, daughter 
of the late A. S. Porter, of this city, 
and Arthur Morton Lippincott were 
Married Wednesday at the home of 
the bride's sister, Mrs. Samuel H. 
Valentine. No. 5 East 67th street,  

New York, by Rev..11r. Ernest M 
Stires, rector of St, Thodlas's Church. 
The ceremony' was performed in the 
drawing room at a prieu dieu in a 
owcr of palms and spring  flowers, 

and the .bridal party approached 
through a temporary aisle joined by 
ribbons. The bride, in a white satin 
rube draped with point lace and hav-
ing  a court train brocaded in silver, 
wore a point lace veil , held with 
orange blossoms. and carried orchic 
and lilies of the valley. She walked 
with her sister. Mrs. Valentine, who 
gave her in marriage. The bride's at-
tendant was Miss Grace Virginia 
Hendricks. Mr. Lippincott's best man 
was Frederick S. Stone, and the ush-
ers were his brother, Harold E. Lip-
pincott, Arthur Fairchild, Alphonso 
Villa and Randolph Purdy. all of New 
York. ,Only the immediate friends 
aid relatives were present at the wed-
cling  and breakfast which followed. 
On their return from their honey-
moon Mr. and Mrs. Lippincott well 
bye 	NR.IV York. 

- - AVL417 
'Cot, 	00 

gnes El be h Costellb 
daughter of William Costello of Al- 
bany avenue, and Captain John 

;Philip 4FogtartY, Jr, of the Twenty-
eighth U. S. engineers, at camp in 
Virginia, were married this morning  
at 8 o'clock in St. Joseph's cathedral 
by the Right Rev. Monsignor T. S. 
Duggan, V. G., who celebrated a nup-
tial mass. The bride was given away 
by her father. The best man was 
Charles FogartY, a brother to the 
groom and the bridAsmaid was Miss 
Mary Costello, the bride's sister. The 
bride's dress was of white net and 
the  bridesmaid's of pink organdie. 
Captain Fogarty's home is in West-
field. Maas. He Wag fOrznerIy  can,  

Arthur M. Lippincott of New York,* 	• • ' ^71Beverly Biddle of Philadelphia,  e 6  - 
will take place Wednesday, April 24, 
at the home of the, 'bride's sister,  r•"+
Mrs. Samuel Jl, Valentine of New 
York. Mr. Porter rived at the rar• 
ner of Wethersfield avenue and 
Wyllys street, and considerable prop-
erty in that vicinity is still owned by 
the Porter estate. 

were married yesterday at the 	41.r ra la 
Church of the . Heavenly Rest, New 
York. Miss Cornelia Chapin was c 

 

her sister's maid of honor, and the i. 	- V .2 
other attendants were Mrs. John 	4 V, t to 
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nected with the engineering de-
pertinent of the Connecticut high- ' 
way commission. 

Chapin, Mrs: Malcolm E. Peabody 
of Boston, Miss Eleanor Kissel and 
Miss' Katherine Greene. Moncure 

LANtai-AW-* 
West Hartford Young Man, in Servlde  

.:0  ! 	-. 
••  2kgy 

a. -4,..A'A Special to The Times. 	, 	' 1 	- . 

rt 	Lowell,  Mats.. 

• West Hartford, April 29; 

Chase, daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. 

of Government, Takes Bride From 

The wedding  of Mies Susan Emma 

• A 

	

i 	f.,  

a Frederick A. Chase of Lowell, Mass., , 
and Ensign George Homer Lane. son ' 
of the Rev. Charles S. Lane of the 
boulevard, took place at the home of 
the bride, Saturday afternoon at 4  „AA' 
o'clock. 	The ceremony was per- 
formed by Ensign Lane's father, as- t 	/.. . 
slated by the Rev. Allan Connant 
Perrin, in the presence of friends 1 	

.,..,.,,,e., 

of both families. Miss Laura Lane, 
Meter of the bridegroom, was  maid 
of honor, 	Miss Alice Chase and 
eMirisiss.  Helen A. Weld were flower 

	

Ensign Lane is etatibned at New 	s. 

	

London in the United States Naval 	& 
..... reserve, and expects to be ordered* 	, 	„a-- Into_ active service within a short' '"; 

'-ille. •  HARDSLEY-Dt;FFEY—le this city. 
i - 	April 27, 1918, Mies Katherine Caro- 

it trey of Vieloria Road and Rob- i

, 

 ll'is . 
.1,i, 	line Duffey, daughter of Mrs. Lena ,' 

.7'. 
 

r 	
, 
1 

i ert Oliver Bearoa:ey of Bridge- - 
water by the Rev. Dr. James J. 
Dunlop. 	  
Miss Catherine Caroline  Duffy.  r • 	- ' t,-,,  

4  i 	daughter of Mrs. Lena Duffy of Vic- 	...sr 	_ .■1. r .  

	

toria road, and Robert Oliver Beards- 	.:! le; 	- %:•?' 

	

ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 	 --`.' i (-4

; 

 Oliver Beardsley of Bridgewater. 
were married yesterday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock at the home of the 

!bride's mother, by 15r. James J. Dun- 
lop, pastor of the Fourth Congrega- 
tional Church. The bride was at- 
tended by her sister, Mrs. John B. 
Bolles. The best map was Dr. WO- 

13eardaley of Springfield, Vt., 
'brother of the bridegr000m. The 
bride wore a dress of white char- 

'mouse, trimmed with pearls and she 
carried a shower bouquet of white 

' roses and sweet peas. The matron 
of honor wore a dress of green foul- 

lard and carried a bouquet of pink 
Killarney roses. The wedding march 
from "Lohengrin" was played by 
Mrs. David F. Duffy of Sharon. Only  
the immediate friends and relatives .  
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Beards- •' 

!ley left for a motor trip through New 
England, New York and Pennsyl- 
vania. They will live at No. 313 
Summit Place, Highland Park, New 
Brunswick, N. J. Mrs. Beardsley,  
was formerly a teacher in the Wash- 

, ington 	Street 	School and .Mr. 
Beardsley is employed in Govern- -
went Aeroplane Motor Works at 
New Brunswick N. J._ 

• 
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net at ons Were issued last wee. 
o the wedding of lilies Harriet Snelle, 

of Milwaukee, Wis., to Henry Pallet 
Hastings. son of Mrs, t:harles 
Hansel of Prospect avenue, whicht• eft,.. 

will talte place on Saturday evening.' • 
April 27, in Milwaukee. They will 
be at home after June 1; at No, 171, 
Fulton street, Ridley Park, Pa. Mr. 
Hastings is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin and is now doing 
research work in the laboratory of 
one of the DuPont plants at Ridley. 

9•"! Park. Two of hin brothers, Ser- 
geant R. Cleveland Hastings and 
Lawrence Hansel, are with Company  
B, 101st Maebine Gun Battalion,  in '  

France. 	 
Miss Harriet Snell 'of Idilwanket, 

Wis., and Henry Pauet Hastings,  sop 
Of Mrs. Charleff.R. Hansel of Pros-
pect avenue, will be married Satter* 

iit_day in Milwaukee. 
HASTINGS—In Ridley Park, Pa., Au- 
- gust 7, 1918, Harriet Snell, wife of 

Henry P. Hastings, leher 23d year. 
Funeral service at '1144 Prospect 
avenue, this city, this Friday after-
noon at 3  p.  nt. 
Mrs. Harriet (Snell) Hastings, wife 

of Henry P. Hastings, a son of Mrs. 
Charles R. Hansel of this city, died 
-at her home in Ridley Park, Penn., 
Wednesday. She was 23 years old 
and a daughter of Mahar Snell of 
Minnea.nolls_ Minn. The -funeral will 

The funeral of Mrs.. Henry P 
• Hastings was held at the home of 

legber mother-in-law, .Mrs. Charles R. 
j+ 

 
Hansel, No. 1144 Prospect avenue, 

...Friday afternoon. The Rev. Dr. 
• Rockwell Harmon Poter, pastor of 
-„ the Center church officiated. The 

, honorary bearers were Sergeant R. 
Cleveland Hastings, A. E. F.; Robert' 
D. Hastings, Captain Henry A. 
Street and Roger W. Davis. Burial' 

.7-.• was in Cedar Hill _cemetery. 41/2414. 

a age of SitX DOrothY 
Sanderson of New Haven, and Lieu-

, tenant 'Commander Harold Travis 
Smith took place at Christ church 
in that city at 4 o'clock this after-
noon. The bride's only attendant 
was her sister. Miss Marguerite San-
derson. Lieutenant Robert English, 
a classmate of the bridegroom at the 
United States Naval academy, was 
best man. Following the ceremony 

I an informal reception was held at 
• I 	 e Rev. and Mrs. 

jedge. 	7 / 
Dante 	to taniCi&yftar. 

U; 8  city sal. in the noectators' seats an:i.1 
. heard the testimony given in support 

of his wire's petition for a di eorce 
from him. They were married oil 
August Ii, 1908, and they separated 
en August 10,  1911. Maynard did 
but little towards her support, the 
woman told the Judge. She had 
money and they quarreled a good 
deal because She would not give him 
money. She conducted a boaialiii,_; 
h ouse and the  place  was broken u p  
when he demanded or the boarders 
that they pay board looney to him. 
He had threatened her life with  a  re-
volver, and had torn her waist front 
her body, Her husband was an ii-
hosed to be a professional gamider. 
A lhild born of the marriage v, as 
takan from the mother's custody by 
the father. The latter now has the 
child. Mrs. Maynard said the child 
had been taught by the father to be 
abusive to her, and one of the th'ilgs 
the father hail taught the child to 

Wa8 to  stick his longue out at the 
inother. The judge decided for Alts. 

retary 
.44‘.. 	Miss Lout HunneWil,7eldest dough- 

- 	ter of Hollis 11. Hunnewell of Wellesley 
and New York, and Franklin Mott Gun-
ther, first secretary of the American Em 
bassy at London, whose engagement was 
announced early in March, were married 
Saturday in London. The ceremony wa 
performed at St. Peter's Church, Eato 

'41  square, and among the guests wer 
Premier and Mrs. Asquith, Ambassador 
and Mrs. Page and Lady Paget. 

The bride is well remembered in Bos-
ton where she and her sister, Miss Maud 
Hunnewell, made their debut at a ball 
which their father gave at the Hotel 
Somerset. Both sisters have made their 
home abroad for a number of years liv-
ing with their mother, Mrs. John Stans-
bury Tooker, and their step-father. The 
sisters have a large family connection in 
Boston and other places in this country 

Mr. Gunther. who is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin L. Gunther of New York, 
was  graduated from Harvard in 1907 and 
was prominent in society here during his 
college days. He has been in the diplo-
matic sevice for ten years. In New York 
idr.  Gunther belongs to the Union and 
Riding clubs and in Washington to the 
Metropolitan. Shortly after hie gradua-
tion  Mr. Gunther was appointed to the 
embassy in Tokio and since then he was 
In  Mangua, Lisbon, Rio de  Janeiro, Paris 
and  Christiania. 

AMERICAN FLYER  A  BRIDEGROOM 

Marriage of Sergeant Vetoon Boo Jr. 
rgaa 

Takes Place In Par 
Harvard, '13,  and  MI 	thel 

Sergeant Vernon 	 'r., ofZecV 
York, a member ofthe A erican Fl 'hi:  
Corps in Franca,' 	ni tied Saturday 
to Miss Ethel  14‘0 	n, d ughter of Da- 
vid  R. Forgan, a Chicago°  financier. Th 
marriage was performed loST Rev. Chauno 
Goodrich at the American Church, 1. 
Parts, 

 

Sergeant Booth recently brought down 
his second German airplane. As a re-
ward ten days' leave was granted bier 
to enable him to be married. 

For nearly a year Sergeant Booth has' 
been a member of the Lafayette Flying 
Corps in trance. Booth was practising 
law in New York in May, 1007, when he 
volunteered for army service, but he  was 
not accepted because he was under 
weight and height. He was determined 
to go in some military capacity, how-
ever, and he was promptly accepted for 
the aviation -work by James F. McE.1- 
hone, American representative of the 
Lafayette Flying Corps. He was tried 
out at the Newport News field and with-
in a few days was ordered to prepare 
for foreign service. He went to France 
on May 111, accemeareed by Henrv_Footer, 

'VANDERBILT'S GRANDSON 
i COMMISSION= AS FLYER 

ip 
Fort Worth, Tex., April 25.— 

'Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Payne Whitney 
of New York, and great grandson of 
Commodore Vanderbilt, was commis-

eioned a second lieutenant in the fly-

ing section of the signal corpsTheen-
re-

eiay and assigned to duty at B 
brook. He has been in training for 
our months. 

• 

WEDDING IN ENGLICM CA 

Silas Louise liunnewell, Daughter o 
itoltis II. Hunnewell of WellealeY 
and New York, Is Married  to  Frankli 
31. Gunther, Araeri an Umbasey See- 

0 

tk 

a 

Yer 



Mr. antiMrs7..Iiigli Davidson 0 
Kingston, Ont., announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Fran-
ces Clark Davidson, to Dr. William 
Dwyer on Tuesday, A tlp this 
city. The brlde,was until m-
oonily saiinAr vienr of wards at the 

J. H. KELSO DAVI 
• APPOINTED MAJOR 

Capt. J. H. Kelso Davis, havinefl 
received an appointment as major ir,), 
the ordnance department, left fot 
Washington last night. The captain, 
who is vice-president of the Case, 
Lockwood & Brainard Co., was ad-
jutant or the First Regiment, C. N. 
G., under Colenel John Hickey. When 
%Neap B was organized he was first 
lieutenant, succeeding to the cap-
taincy when James L. Howard was 
retired as major of provisional bat-
talion of the Fifth Militia Cavalry. 
captain Davis commanded the troop 

▪ , 	
at the Mexican border mete it made 
a  fine  	"  return  Cap- 

ra 	MITOR DAVIS HOME, give~his furl, 

belie 
u
e
r
d
p
,
ee

h
a
e
dj

w
u
a
t-
s 11111 ;  erne? City-airy . 	y-airy Captain Out of Fed- `11 

_ eral Seri ice Returns From ordnance ne 	 ., which posi- Office. 	 • gointo ae- 
Major J. 1-1. Kelso Davis. who has terve directly 
en Identified with the chief ordnance together with 
ice in Washington. returned to Hart- ley, who re-
rd Frtday afternoon and resumed his e First C. H. 

go to Wash-
ties as vice president and treasurer 
the Case, Lockwood Sc Brainerd corn- of a regular 

mny. Ile is no longer lit the federal .orn at West 
reice. Major Davis had intended to derable mill-
it for France on November 9, and first experi-
it as far as the' transport, but was he was an- 

, azealled to Washington. 	 ' nt and bat- 
Newton C. Brainerd of Company D. ith the old 

a ,ai th 'Field artillery, another member rved succes- 
• . the firm, ie expected 	home from It and bat- 

Imp Jackson S. C.. in a few davain and corn-
.'  IDECEMBER 11 1918.  timental ad- 

NORFOLK. . 0 
e marriage of Miss Dorothy. 

Bigelow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Emerson Bigelow of New 
York and summer residents of th's1 
place. to Lieutenant Ward Melvillde 
U. S. A., son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Melville of Brooklyn, N. Y., took 
place at St. George's Church, Stuyve-
sant square, New York, Tuesday. The 
ceremony wasi performed by the Rev. 
Dr. Karl Reiland and the Right Rev. 
James Henry Darlington, bishop of 
Hariiisburg, Pa. Mrs. Lyall Dean. 
who has spent many summers in 
town, was the maid of honor, and 
among the bridesmaids were Miss 
Elinor Goodnow, daughter of Mr. and 

▪ 	

Mrs. Henry Goodnow, and Miss Ruth 
Jenks, daughter of Judge and Mrs. 
Airnet. F. Jenks, both of Norfolk's 
summer colony._12....neet man wads 
Lieutenant Henry V. B.—Diiiniftorri• 
chaplain of,the Coast Artillery Corps. 

the Hart-
' .r and Mrs. 

om a wed-
Baltimore 

• e the bride- 
: W. Dwyer, 	e 

tates Naval •a 	E- 
1 at home at 	.2, 

fter July 1. 

Ir., was born 
lam Dwyer 
722 Asylum 
as formerly 
upervisor of 
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April 913. 	- 
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nmer, all ex- 
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enior class of 	A  
-1-1 school and 
ear members. 

a prominent 
ivities. During 
on the board 

larion, took a 

minter, an
d "A dis 

club. 	• 

tioif.aiield 
Wednesday 

toston, when 
I of Brook-

-t--rote liet14 tut: L. i r  wide of Mar- 
eue P. Knowlton, sun of Judge 
and Mrs Marcus P. Knowlton of State 
street, this city. The wedding we.. very 
small and only members of cl.; im-
mediate ramify were present at the 
eeremony which was performed at 
eel° o'clock. Mr Knowlton is a grad-
uate of Yale university, being a mem-
let* op the class of 1914. H's studied 
lit the Harvard law school foe a year 
after his graduation  and lat..- went 
into business. He is now connected 

1 with the Riverside press in Cambridge. 
A and he and Mrs Knowlton will make 

se '41 their home in Brookline. ailes Elza-
-- beth Knowlton went pit from here _,. 

„eel 	present on account cf the former's illeett 

'4 
for her brother's wedding but Judge 
and Mrs Knowlton were unable to he 

• Burton Parker, Jr., of Springfield, 
Meauseeie now making his home with -, -
hie mine,. Mrs. Morris Penrose of 'of 
Steele road. 

e---lp  3.-verrres-- 

• • In March, 1917, he was appointed 
drillmaster at Trinity College, suc-
ceeding Captain Emerson G. Taylor, 

J and since that time has been giving 
military instruction to the student 

I body. 

731  ,raduate of 
I  Training 

'• Dwyer is a  I  e 
)11ege and el, 

ie E 

a A 

-.5 ' School and 

Major J. H. Kelso Davis. 
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()Iciest Veteran and Fils 
o!' 	 i _Arrrn  nrnniiim 

Son — Also a Veteran 
Flag Given 

Keeping  - 	 

Dr. August 
field has giv 
for display  ar 
ing  a specim 
the  Confeder 
the  "Stars al 
father, First 
Wilson  of Co 
necticut  Volt 
battle  of Net. 
1  86 2. Mr.  C 
the Wa.dswo,  
Morgan Men 
arrangements 
the  display. 

For  severa' 
making  a  stt 
of  the Confe 
that the ens4 
of  the first  Ii 
and bars," w 
tent  supercec 
year by the 
banner havin 
a St. Andre" 
teen stars tv 

• given  last  twr 
ical value or 

. It  is believed 
the  kind  her 
for general e! . 

The folio'.  F  
the 

kin 
In March.  ..Fot,  

seMbly in M ■1"' 

Confederate  c.s9e, 
it a cominittr'° ` 
conclusion an  for 
of a flag for twa.  
the union. gtin 
recommended to 
scribed. The  w  

.  A flan was by  , 
.March 4 it 

day that Lin ,  
The report  w1"1°  
of South Carctl" 

When the Or 
seven stars. Fe 
Increased. W 
events In Sou• 
the attack on 

tie of Bull Run  Isaiah Chute a Peabody, Who  15  in His the start of the 

the other of fly.. 	of Franklin  Are  Believed to Be  the Only 

the mistake. be Who FoughtSid e by Side in the Civil War 
that the enemy 
ors. General 

- one of the Cool 
steps which !ea 
with a red flee 
were thereafter 
October or Nov 
flag came into 
ensign lingerer 
specimen of it 
federate comm 
Newhern. A 
men were in 

LITII father  and son enlisted at Salem  [ 
 despite his advanced age, 

the  l'tli Massachusetts InfantrY. 	

.ert, seal% 
of  i  unimpaired save for falling  ta  

Later the 
 father was transferred and  1 I  expressed the wish that be3Ital%C1+11tiLllasto 

In 1862  in  the  same company, B, 1  aw
ff
aasirashloef  ttohetaeknecaamnornaeetnivte 

made orderly 
 on the staff of Colonel Justin' see the end of the great war. 

D. 
D  

iMick  of  the  1st  Massa-husetts Heavy  ' 
 Rupert J. Chute is a resident of Frank 

	

which city he has been  a  resident  for  mole i twenty-five years  connected 	

caPost  60 

Artillery. Isaiah Chute  I a member o  .  lin and IS Commander of Fran 

Ward Port :lit G. A,  R.  of  Peabody. or  1  G. A. R. He has teen for 

than  sixty  Yearn, kile  health is excelleuti ton Transcript as the real or 
	1.1t1TerlaRCI. 	txelir L1 .4..4,0  ■••••• •••••••.-. 

over afterward and said 'Boys, you 
Aid great: I am Pleased.'" 

96th Year, and Rupert J. Chute 

Father and Son Now 

is f caltios are 



MADONNA AND CHILD. 

Former HartfordArtist 
_Discovers Famous Francia 
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PIERRE TOZZI. 

Place had no idea of its history or 
value. It is  said  to he the most cele-
brated of the "Madonna and Chi/d" 
Panels 24,-r014,•ht by Francisci de Marco 
de Giacomo R iiholini, who disci more 
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Captain Pierre Tozzi, Italian wai 
ero and artist; who first studied art 
n this city when he was an errand 

boy at the Boston Branch grocery, has 
recovered in New York One of the 
most valuable of the "Old Masters" 
that was stolen in 1919 from the walls 

''of the famous gallery , in Bologna, 
Italy. The painting was found in an 
unpretentious cafe on the, East Side 
in New York and the habitues of the 

Captain Tozzi Finds Old 
Master Stolen From 

Bolog a Gallery. 
/ 9' 9.,/ 

PUPIL OF REG 
RECOVERS FAMOUS 

FRANCIA PANEL 

CAPTAIN PIERRE TOZZI. • 

place had no idea of its history or 
value. It is said to be the most cele-
brated of the "Madonna and Child" 
panels wrought by Francisci de Marco 
de Giacomo B.iibolini, who died more 
than 400:  years ago. He. was known 
to art -as, 11 Francia. Another 'Ma-
donna and Child" by the same artist 
is included in the J. P. Morgan col-
lection and a third hangs in the Met-
. opolitan Museum. of Art, 

As in the case 'of the "Mona Lisa," 
stolen in Paris, there was consterna-
Lion when the Francia panel, painted 
on wood and not on canvas, was miss-
ing from its time-honored place in 
the Bologna gallciry, The Italian police 
never' obtained any definite clue con-
cerning either the thief or the where-
abouts of his loot. Diplomatic and 
consular officers all over the world 
were informed of the loss. 

The Italian embassy in Washington 
has been informed of the discovery 
and the minister of fine arts in Italy 
has been notified. Captain Tozzi now 
has a studio at the Vanderbilt Hotel 
in New York. He said he had no 
doubt the 'genuine Francia Madonna 
had 'been found. He said it would be 
necessary to pm. the facts in the hands 
of the Italian ambassador before tell-
ing details of how the picture was re- • 
covered. It was reported in New York 
that Captain Tozzi was the first to 
identify the treasure In its obscure 
surroundings. 

When Tozzi was a small boy he 
lived here with his family. His fath-
er was a cabinet maker. Young Tozzi 
was an errand boy at the Boston 
Branch grocery and assisted in paint-
ing the placards for the store. 

Mr. Flagg told him he should join 
his class, the Connecticut. League of 
Art Students, which at that time met 
in the attic of the Battrson build-
ing, now the Hotel Garde. This class 
was so large that the members had 
an orchestra of twenty-five pieces., 

Oscar Anderson, who is now bold-
ing an exhibition of his paintings in , 
this city, said yesterday that he was 
a student in the league under 	Mr.. 
Flagg at the time Toz'zi was in the 
class..  

James Goodwin McManus said .yes-
terday that he took Tozzi out on his 
first sketching trip, up In the. North 
meadows. 
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GIVES UP PRCE 

Resigns as Organist of Cen-
- ter Church After Twelve 

Years. 
MARCH 12, 1018. 

Announeement was ins.'s • s a•- 
'day by the prudential commates otj 
the Center Church that John Spenetr1  
Camp, for twelve years In charge 
the mush- of that church, has se 
igned. Mr. Camp walsiovota his en-
ise time to composing and to hi. 

iiut:es as treasurer of the S-isiciti `.1r-
win Company. The comtnittes has 
accepted 	h'e resigina•loe and has 
adopted resolutions express-argssOM 
regret of the congregation at his re-
tirement and their appreciation se h s 
services to the chuith in the last 
twelve years. The resolutions fol. 

"After a faithful service of twelve' 
xrs :a.e, organist and choirmaster' 

4. the IsirskChurch of Christ in Hart - 
Csrd.  Mr.  John Spence• Camp lsa 
tendered his resignation from Ilr,t 
affice. 

"Accepting that resignation on zo.- 
count of reasons which he has mods 

the Hotel 
,John Spencer Camp. 	,Camp, the 

iessiaes V760,1,11131.  timpeepAer  Church, 
. was the guest of honor at a dinner 

given by the members of Center 
Church choir and the singers form-

, erly associated with him at the 
Park Church.' In behalf of 'those! 

= 	• • 	 • 

HARVARD MAN COMES 

two years a er rece.N'ed the de 
of master of arts from that instit 
tion. In his early life he studle 
law, but his talent was for music, 
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TO CENTER CHURCH. 

Carl McKinley, Prize Compo-
sition Winner, Succeeds 

J. S. Camp. 

.w 

4-' 
C... 

- permanently 
• his upl.fting .  

and their affF 
•"-.•contintied we 

is 	Our common 
Among Mr. 

works are a  
Sixth Psalm." • 
and "The So 'i.. 
has also (Joni' 
thems and sv, 
string pieces. 	 CARL McKINLEY. 

In 1906 he was elected president . 
, 

and treasurer of the Pratt  &  Cady 	X 
Company, serving with the'. company Sia 
for several years. He has been's' 
treasurer of the Austin Organ Coin. 
Pany for a number of years. 

Mr. Camp was born in Middletown 
January -30, 1868, 	the 	son 	of 
John Newton Camp and Mary (Glea-
son) Camp. In 1878 he Was grad-
uated from 'Wesleyan issesesity asa 

laciear and final, the church desires o_o 
'Sconvey to him and to embody in itst• 
,records the regret its mernbe.a andk  
•.i.s ewes-resat:ton must feel at,the see., 

s erance of a relationship in which Mr. 
_amp has colossianded the :e5L■ ect 
IWO a.dinirati,' 
in contact wi 

- character, hi 
eSS and gel 

/tented in hi. 
mateisal as c 
stid epiatual 

..seseice of ths 
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' 41 •tisns of time  
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Carl McKinley. a graduate of the 
Harvard School of Music in the class 
of 1917 and at present taking ad-
vanced study in New York on a • 
scholarship won for writing the best 
musical composition in his class, will ; 
become organist of the Center, 
Church o May 	ace-circling to a' 

decision of 	c u ch music com- 
mittee, of which ex-Governor Henry 
Roberts is 'chairman. Mr. McKinley 
is the son of Rev. Charlessp. McKin-
ley who was, for a numbet of years, 
pastor of the Union Congregational 

4  Church of Rockville and who is at 
Present pastor of a Congregational 
church in Galesburg, Ill. 	Mr. Mc. 
Kinley, who succeeds John Spencer 
Camp as organist of Center Church. 
would have studied abroad under 
his scholarship but for the war. He 
has an unusually extensive training,  

• I although he is young. He comes to 
s the Center Church Ylighly recom 

mended by a number of musical au-
thorities and critics. 

Elbert L. Couch and Mrs. Hub-
s-, bard, both members of the Center 
4  Church choir, will leave the choir 

soon. It is understood that the 
music committee has reached n• 
definite decision regarding their suc-
cessors. 
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Hartford's New Fire Alarm Headquarters 

V 

ti 

) 

1. 	I 

'I 	•  
Che new fire alarm headquarters on 
3.r1 street is near completion, and 
:ordIng to Chief John C. Moran the 
!ding will be ready for occupancy 
the near future. posibty before 

rch 1, The now alarm headquar-
s will  also be used as a house for 
telt No. 1 and will contain Chief 
ran's office. 
'he building is of reinforced con-
te cosetruction, the front being of 
Ite stone, the side wails having an 
er red., brick panelling. The doors 

Wintlow trimmings are painted 
,.111. 	= driveway on the west side 

roar, permitting appartus 
in the basement, which is 

he'll be re-elected. unY 

1'4 large and roomy and contains several 
partitioned storerooms. 

More are two entrance doors on 
the main, or apparatus. floor. 	The 
truck will be stationed on the west 
side. and the fire alarm truck, the 
runabout and the chief's car will he 
on the east side. The entrance for 
firemen and all others is to be 
through thle small west side door. 
leading into the watch room. dark 
of this is a large recreation room for 
the firemen. In the rear of the build-
ing a  hose tower is provided for a 
reserve supply of hase. 

A stairway leads from the watch 
room to the second floor. The chief's 
office is located on the west side at 
the front. Twelve individual rooms 
are provided for the company mem-
bers, and also a large, and splendidly-
equipped bath room, with showers and 

way, 	 ners of rffe 

all improvements. Two sliding poles 
run to the apparatus floor. 

I  

The third floor, reached by a stair-
way', beginning at the head of that 
from the main floor, is devoted to the 

I use or the fire alarm department, with 
the following equipment: Twenty-

, circuit main line relay board; six-cir-
cuit jolter board; six-circuit gong 
board: forty-two-circuit protector 
board; two twenty-one-circuit storage 
boards; manual transmitter for trans-
mitting signals; four five-circuit pen 
registers; two six-circuit pen regis- 11,  tens, and also automatic time and date 	-II stamps, a master clock, and a battery s 

current to Ole entire system. The 
dimensions of the buildi ng  are 63 	joieti4 F  

• room with storage cells furnishing 

feet front and 90 feet in depth. It itn- , --re ";...,,„ 
mediately adjoins the addition to the 	.... 	)14  

- • 



A unit 717glric Fro711771r 
14-111• ' 	:New - jersey and Hartford are camp-L 	- - WILLIAM P. LADD, 

Woman Soldiers of the Soil 	
DEAN OF BERKELEY;  
tected Also Chaplainand 
to Board of Trustees at 
Divinity School. 
.INED SUCCESSOR 

TO 

Mrs. Houghton Bulkeley, before her marr-iage Aries Peggy Whit-
more, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Whitmore of No. 46 High-
land street, and Miss Dorothy P. Gillette, daughter of Mrs; C. Howard 

]Gillette, of No. 68 Concord street, to-day started their work as members 
of the Woman's Land Army of ,Arnerice, on the farm of Samuel Russell, 
jr., In eliddleeown. 	Besides the two Hartford girls there will be eight 

-Weir from various parts of tha striae, among them being Miss Dorothy 
-Weir of Ridgeeeid, 	Although definite tasks have not yet been assigned 

to the girls, two will operate tractors, two will be put on the dairy 
tsqua.d and six will be farm hands. Mrs. Bulkeley recently completed a 

MRS, HOUGHTON BLILKELEY. 
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iniversit 	DEAN WILLIAM P. Je; 
the in 

Mg he was much influenced by 
ep W. W. Niles of New Hemp- 
, 

ourse in farming at the Connecticut Agricultural college at Storrs. Kiser' 
the first Berkelee 

to the episcopate, and it 

MISS DOROTHY P. GILLETTE. 

elnrIt- circaini. -i7M7  
e assistance which had 

been rendered the state in its efforts 
to increase the food supply by we-

had engaged in farming 
s in Connecticut during the 
ee months. The recognt-
the shape of the presenta-

tion of a, brassard made of dark blue 
1material, and having the shield and 

coat of arms of the state printed on 
it .There were thirty-three women 

I 	entitle' to the recognition, but only. it  
twenty ttended the ceremonies, the 
others eing prevented from being 
present by their farm duties le 
Litchfield county. eartleularly in 
the town of New Milford. 
. Among those present were Rich-
ard M. Bissell, president of the Con-
necticut State Council of Defense; 
former United States Senator Mor-
gan G. Bulkeley, whose daughter-in-
law, the wife of Lieutenant Hough, 
ton Bulkeley, who is in France, wa 
the first to receive a brassard for 
her farm work this year; former 

1-  Senator George M. Landers of 'New 
Britain, Major Samuel Russell of 
Middletown,  for whom ten of the 

' women worked on his farm during 
t 	the season, and Mrs. Russell. 

Governor Holcomb. in addressing 
1 	the women said that the occasion 

brought his mind back to the time 

men w 
operate 
past t 
tion to 

was by Bishop Niles that he was - Ord& nod priest and deacon. 
Service at Berkeley. 

From 1897 to 1303 Mr. Ladd was 
in eleirge of the mission church at 
Berlin, N. H., and he la-still canon-
teeny connected with the diocese of 
New Harrepsire. For the past four-
teen years he has been Cott Profes-
sor of Church History at Berkeley. 
On the death of Dr. Hart in Fe•brit-
ary of last year he  was  made acting 
dean. He has been a frequent 
tor to England and is in close touch 
with church life there. 

In 1916 he married Miss Allele 
Taylor of London, England. a 
daughter of Colonel Taylor of the 
British army, who took the classical 
tripes at Newinham college, Cam-' 
'bridge. Mrs. Ladd has taken an ac- 
tive part In work for woman's suf- 

RMEST- IVIA_ I 	fteige since coming to live in Con- 
necti cut. HISTORY OF BUREAU 	as Teacher of eicee. 

w York, May 6.—This was the 
st May 6 In the history of the 

weather bureau. At mid-
on the official thermometer 

ered 84, breaking by 4 degrees 
ecord established on May  g, 

essoi 	dd has long been rec- 
ognized among the alumni and stu-
dents of the Berkeley Divinity 
school for his unusual gifts se a 
teacher and trainer of young Men, 
and hie imprint upon the character 
and ideals of Berkeley graduates, 
for some years past has been one of 
the conspicuous elements in the 
school's service to the ohurch: and  I 
the months during which  he has 
eerved  the school as  professor In 
charge have nbunduntly demonstra-
ted his capacities as an able admin-
istrator and  executive. 

Prof 	• La 	I 

tfte years ago when he was work-  ton, May 6—The government 
4 	. 

fard„, 	reeeeferiel abarlef? ometer on top of the federal 
a'a where she .build ng registered 89 degrees at e 

- 
- 	 the farm of o'clock this afternoon, the highest 

inn  Bulkeleelay 6 reading. in the histo- • of the 
the unitabureau. A year ago, there was a 

. 
lette joinedlight fall of snow in Boston. 	_ the week. Mies wtanume. ........ — 	..Z. 
	-ner.....nd —Sash R- _t In, 11,  r..... 

prestrlPnt and manager of the Hart- 	r 



a_rryta welch srvDr. Morton Fremont Smith as best 

;, n d ,  before goit  man, and the ushers were Lieuten-

ant Hamilton Armstrong, Emerson 

Tuttie, William Walter Phelps and 

Bayard Schieffelin. 
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e Hartford the 

position 
ffered him°rce,  

RUSSELL     G LA DWIN. 	 He hasnited 
in for the/e

ar,- past niemeelears, di] 	which time 
he has taken an activ, art in the af-
fairs of the Baptist Church of which , ---, 
he is a member, besides holding theLrn18 1  
post of clerk and of, secretary and eke, 
treasurer of the Sunday school. He 
was also interested in the local 1' M eeiv,  
C. A. having served on the board of ctive 
man  um&  rmw q !..,... 

te was born in 

' Meriden, and was graduated from 

COL EATON IN FRANCE 
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Pittsfield  Man Is 
Gen Wheeler 
parttnent 

Arthur W. Eaton 

G admen Leaves artford  in 

Take rp Work On Battlefront as 

But Secretary. 

Chief of Staff or
'  f Ordnance De- , 
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Mims iorence Temple Hert
el, 

[laugh er of Mr. and Mrs. Foster E. 

Harvey of North Oxford street, and 

Charles Myron Hayden, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Dewey Hayden of Great 

Barrington, Mass., were married .talf
-

Monday evening at 6 o'
clock at the . 

home of the bride's parents by Rev. . 	e.e;• ., 

A •f-  II r. 	T4'.11 ic 	 Windsor Ave--  

The ma 	
e of me, /A. ee 	au rub. The , 	 • 

" marriage by 

Clancy, d ughter of Mr. and Mra. d by her SIM. • 

T. A Clancy, of No. 401 Farming- ey. The best' . 

ton avenue, and Ernest Irving
- Sof this pity. .'a 

Kearns, of Albany, N. Y. took place s of whitet aid  
Monday evening at 6t30 at the ree- 3
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d
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tory of St. 0.1soph's cathedral, the 	T
he 

Rev. Thomas S. Duggan. rector, ro
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officiating. The ceremony was per- which also 

formed before only immediate rela- .r 
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Byes and the couple were unat- Mrs. Hayden 

tended. Mr. and Mrs. Kearns are and will be  

now on an automobile trip, after  at Brockton, 

which they will make their home in aduate of the 
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Beach, son of riAtamp day Mr. 

Charlie 	Coffing Beach and Mrls...10,eaincph.e. gues  i%tlisas 

13eacl , of Woodland street. who has Brooklyn. N. • 

enlisted in the navy, will leave todayR" Mar" of 

for Newport, where he will be 
 sta-' the out o 

tion ed with the United. States Mayer-- 	
–.– 

arvey Hayden,. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Boston. Mrs. 
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Pittsfield re- , 

esterday to the 

Lieut-Col William 

ved in France. 

;en Wheeler, who 

to the command of 

rtment in the war  
igaisigataff_JEL_Col   

, 

Lieutenant William Jay Schieffelin, 

jr., Field Artillery, U. S. A., eldest 

son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 

Schieffeliri and a great-grandson of 

the late William N. Vanderbilt, and 

Miss Annette Markoe, daughter of 

Dr. James Markoe and Mrs. Markoe 

of New York, were married last 

week Saturday in St. George s 

Church, New York. Miss Pauline 

Bacon was maid of honor and the 

bridesmaids were Miss Mary Jay 

Schieffelin, Miss Louise Schieffelin, 

Miss Elizabeth Schuyler and Miss 

Pauline Morgan. Lieutenant Schief-

felin, who'was graduated from Yale 

Miss Emma A. Korn. 	University in 1914, was attended by 

Reserve Force. Mr. Beach was 

graduated from 	the Westminster 

School in Simsbury and attended 

Trinity College. where he was a meml 

her of St. Anthony Hall. Until re 

cently, he was employed by the Hart 

ford Accident & Indemnity Compan 

For the past month he has been wit 

the Packard Motor Car Company u 

this city. 

of New York 

ngagernent of 

ryl Hackstaff, 

No. 831 'St. 

re. o"' eeooklyn. 	Miss 

llackstaff Made her debut two -years 

ago.  She joined the Junior League 

and  has been one of the most earnest 

among the members in the work for 

the charities aided by the various 

entertainments ant  the annual thee 

atrtcal performance of the league 

Mr. Wood, a son :of Mr. and Mrs. 

Howard Wood, and a grandson of 

Rev. Dr. JOseph H. Twitchell of this 

city,  was graduared .frbm'  Yale Uni-

versity in 1916, and immediatel y 

flf 	Miss Caryl Hackstaff, daughter ot 

1. Charles Hackstaff of New York, and 

Howard 0. Wood, jr., of Brooklyn. 

N. Y.. were married on Monday at 

Hampton, Va. The ceremony e'as 

performed at the home of the bride-

groom's aunt, Mrs. Helen Ogden 

Purves, at Hampton, by the Rev, E. 

R. Carter. The young couple had 

been engaged for several months, ' 

and as Mr. Wood is in service and 

expects to leave soon for France, his 

fiancee went South last week with 

his parents in order to see him before ,. 

he. left. Owing to military orders 

they decided to be married at once. _ 

'Mr. Wood is a Erandson of Rev. Dr. 

Joseph H, Twichell of this city, his  7 
mother being, befor her marriage, - 

vie.a Teri. mariehedi 

• •• • • 



GOV. HOLCOMB 
AT CEREMONIES 

te./  
Mddletown, Oct. 28. 

Honored by the presence of church 
dignitaries such as the lord 'bishop of 
Oxford, as well as' Hon. Marcus H, 
1-Tolcomb, 'governor of Connecticut, 
Rev. William Palmer Ladd was ; in-
augurated as dean of the Berkeley 
Divinity School this afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock in the Church of the Holy 
Trinity. The ceremonies were im-
pressive. Delegates were present 
from various seminaries and institu• 
tions as well as the local churches, 
Berkeley alumni and clergy from this 
state and neighboring states. 

Dean Ladd is the fourth dean that 
the school has had since it was found• 

'(-11 by Bishop John Williams, in 1851. 
Bishop Williams, at- that time also 
presiaent of Trinity College, organ-
ized it as an adjunct to the college in 
1151, but three years later the school 
was moved to this city, where it has 
been ever since. In connection 'with 
today's ceremonies, it is interesting 
to recall that it is the first time that 
a Berkeley dean has been inaugurated 
in this city. 

The proceeding's began with the en-
try into the church of the procession 
of delegates and dignitaries of the 
Church, clad in their academic robes 
in number about sixty. The bishop 
of Connecticut, Rt. Rev. Chauncey 
lireWster, was the last to enter and 
took his place in the bishop's chair 
in the-  chancel, from where he pre-; 
sided over the ceremony. Meanwhile I 
Ithe hynin, "The Church's One Fenn- 
oa Lion was sung as a -processional. 
After the opening prayer, Dean Ladd 
made-  his inaugural address which 
follows:— 

"As the war draws to an end we 
grow increasingly aware that we are 
coming to a new era in the life of 
the nation and indeed in the history'  
of our civilization. The old world 
into.: which we were born and in 
which we grew up, the social, eco-
nomic and political world of the nine-
teenth and early twentieth centuries, 
the world we have been so familiar 
with and habituated to, is in a state 
of decline and fall. It is still with us 

son and Pope7\; The last named wrote of 

tivate that pure religion Which is so 
potent a force in destroying the bar- 
riers between nations which igno-
rance and indifference, sloth, pride, 
and prejudice so readily and effec-
tively build." 

"But today are we not looking for 
some larger conception of .rellgion 
than that which has prevailed so 
widely since the days of Luther and 
Calvin? In the church as •in the na-
tion -the need is for something more 
utplifting and compelling than even 
the best form of individualism. We 
seek the conversion of individ.uals, 
yes: but how impotent is the con-
verted individual in an unconverted 
society? Individual penitence, yes: 
but a collection of penitent individ-
uals will never make a regenerate so-
ciety, anh what we really need fie 
whole nations, cities, communities, 
churches, penitent, and doing works 
meet for repentance. 
4' And so we are brought back, are we 
not? to face the talk which confront-
ed the mediaeval church and to desire 
nothing less than the redemption of 
society itself. Recognizing that in-
dividual redemption can become ef-
fective only in a redeemed social or-
der, our ambition can be nothing less 
than that society itself shall be re-
deemed. We shall desire to bring our 
religion to bear on all the social ac-
tivities of the modern world, and to 
labor for a new politics, a new trade, 
a new industry, a new art, literature, 
and science, permeated through and 
through with the Christian ideal. The 
mediaeval church made many mis-
takes, and it never frankly faced its 
task. 

"The secretary of the school, Charles 
E. Jackson, then read the record of 
the trustees confirming the electior 
of Professor Ladd as dean. This was 
followed by the delivery to the neW 
dean of the keys of the school build-
ings by the president of the board of 
trustees, Bishop Brewster. 	When 
this ceremony was concluded greet-
ings from the Berkeley alumni were 
conveyed by Rt. Rev. E. S Lines of 
the class of 1874, president of the,  
Alumni Association. 	Rev. Theodore 
Sedgwick of Calvary Church, New 
York, class of 1890, read the following 
letter to the dean from Rt. Rev. Dan-. 
iel S. Tuttle, presiding bishop of the, 
church. 

"The Bishop's House, 	? 

larga frQ.mac.1--q,-d > s I +.,_o_thr 

per in the Deanery, and at 8 p. m. a 
public meeting was held in Holy 
Trinity Church at which Rt. Rev. E. 
C. Acheson presided. The subject of 
: pTehaekCerhsurch and the War" was treat-
ed by the bishop of Oxford and other 

The program for tomorrow's pro-
ceedings will include a conference at 
9:30 o'clock on "Opportunities Before :  
the Church," speaker, the bishop of 
Oxford; and "The Program of the 
British Labor Party," S. K. Ratcliffe; 
a lecture at S o'clock on "Psychology 
Applied to Parish Work" by Rev. Dick-
inson S. Miller, of the faculties of 
Berkeley, the General Theological 

Vollowed by a conference on wa o 
erninary, and Columbia Universi'.:..i 

making seminaries more dir yctly 
serviceable to the parishes; and a. lee-
:tit re at 8 o'clock by Dr. Duncan B. 
Macdonald of Berkeley and the Hart-
ford Theological Seminary, on "Thi' 
Mystic in the Service of Religion." 

The first dean of the school wa 
Bishop John Williams, who for for-:, 
ty-five years remained at the head 
of the institution which he had 
founded. Bishop Williams was like- ( 
wise bishop of the diocese froth 1,866 
to 1899, the date of his death. Dr.  
John Binney succeeded him and con-
tinued to act as dean until 1908, when 
illness caused him to resign. Dr. 
Samuel R. Hart, a professor at the 
school since 1889, succeeded Dean i 
Binney and continued as dean until)  
last year, when he died.' 

Dean Ladd, the fourth dean of the 
school was born in Lancaster, N. H., 
In 1870. He is a graduate•.of Dart-
mouth College and has studied,widely 
142 England, France and Germany. He 
likewise has the degrees of M. A.  
from Harvard University, and B D 
from the General Theological Sem-
inary. He has been Colt ,professor of 
church history at Berkeley since 1903. 
He is at present chairman of the so- 1  
cial service commission of the dio- , 
cese of Connecticut. In 1916 he; 
married. Miss Ailsie Taylor of Lon-. 
don, England, a graduate of Newn-' 
ham College, Cambridge, England,'  
and a daughter of Colonel E. T. Tay-' 
for of they  British general staff, now 
in service in France. They have two 
6011 
a corona oraperr-Witn mug,' 
effect is one of extreme beauty and rich- 
ness combined with simplicity. 	The 
whole has been the work of local work-
men, the materials have been inexpen-
sive and have been bought locally, thus 
proving that, by the exercise of thought 
and a love of beauty, at little cost, an 
erre* may be produced which is infinite-
ly more religious. artistic and dignified 
`ban the. decoration of many churches 
on which vast sums have been expend-
ed. 

 

Dr. John Einney. 
On the death of Bishop W6  

politics on the friendship and go on 
to greater friendships, or on the 
rivalries and go on to a round of 
unending rivalry? It is . a question. 

' But there ought to be. no question as 
to the church's mind and as to the' 

DEAN OF BERKELEY side on which the whole impact of its 
influence should be brought to bear. 

We have made sacrifices during the 
war for our allies. We have done it 
In order to win the war. But when 
the danger is past and enthusiasm 
dies down What shall we do? How 

Lord Bishop of Oxford and about the restoration of shattered 
towns and devastated provinces? 

Other Celebrities 	
How about the war debts of nations 

es Attend. which fought for our liberties before 
we entered the war? Shall our rich, 
fortunate country come to the rescue 
as a Christian brother and bear all it 
can of the common burden, or shall 
we hug our wealth and draw back 
into a selfish national indifference to 
the misfortunes of the old world? 
What shall the church do to inspire 

.---. 	• - mmaill 	the nation to great adventures in 

Dean Ladd Thinks War Wil 
 helpfulness, to a chivalrous spirit ad- 

I 	
ad- 

equate to the needs of humanity? Now 
is the time for the church to revive 

Bring 	
is 

 Era of 	all its traditions, and they are Many 

	

. 	and glorious, which identify' it with 

Christianity. 	
works of helpfulness and reconciIia- 

i if 

Don and unification, the time to cul- 

Union Theological Seminary, Rev 
Professor F. J. Foakes Jackson; the 
Yale School of Religion, Dean Fred-
erick- S. Jones;' the Divinity School of 
Harvard University and Harvard 
University, Rev. Professor, E. C. 
Moore;. the Hartford Theological 
Seminary, Dean Jacobus, Rev. Pro-
fessors Paton, Pratt, Mitchell, Mer- 
riam, • Gillette,' Macdonald, 	Geer 
Thayer, Adam and Worrell; the 
Philadelphia Divinity. School, Dean 
George G. Bartlett; the Episcopal • 
Theological. School, Cambridge, Dean 
George Hodges, the Rev. Professors 
Drown and Hatch; the General Theo-
lo ical Seminary, Dean Hughell, E. 
W. Fosbroke, and Rev. Professor C. 
N. Shepa,rd; the City of Middletown, • 
Mayor Arthur :V. McDowell and two 
members of the city council, the state 
of Connecticut, Governor Marcus H. 
Holdomb, and Hon. Frank B. Weeks. 

This evening the delegates and 
other guests were entertained at sup- 

Samuel 	
The tibrariyi;  

school build- I Phi and Phi Beta Rappa fraternities. 

pr 	

Hedrick is a mern17.oLtnei:ipi: 
ticipated, and' lb 1837 tiff) InOnSe was 	 
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friendships have been formed and 
tested and deepened. We face a clQ.Y 
of decision. Are we going to build 
our new national and international _ BEV 	P 11 D D I 	I 	I 

INAUGURATED AS 

NEW Y. M. C. A. POST 
FOR R. T. GLADWIN. 

SEPTEMBER 10, 1919. 
Succeeds John Lee Brooks as social 

and Membership secretary—Fourteen 
Months' Service Overseas. 

Russell T. Gladwin, who has recently 
returned from fOurteen months of serv-
ice with the Y. M. C. A. in France, 
Belgium and Holland, will succeed John 
Lee Brooks, Monday, as social and 
membership secretary of the Y. M. C. A. Mr. Gladwin  has been a -4,  

I 	(Special to The CouraVtiq 

■ WEST HARTFORD, Friday, ec. 1  
Russell Gladwin of No. 998 Farm-

ington avenue leaves today for Akron,, 
Ohio where he will be engaged by the 
C. H. Yeager Co. Mrs. Gladwin and 
the family are to remain here for the 
present. Mr. Gladwin recently return-

led from Y. M. C. A. service overseas, 
and has since been' with the Hartford 
Y. M. C. A., resigning his position 
there to accept the place offered him 
by the Yeager Company. He has 
made his home in this town for the 
past nii=bigars, duting which time 
he has taken an active-Tart in the .af-

j fairs of the Baptist Church of which 
b he is a member, besidei holding the 

post of clerk and of, secretary and 
o treasurer of the Sunday school. He 

was also interested in the local Y. M. 
C. A. having ,served on the board of 
managers for sometime.. 
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62 
y I no express my grate u ap-preciation of the high compliment 

which you have paid me? Your 
proffer' of the office of corporation 

BY 	

counsel furnishes me an opportunity NiIPInfl 	1 A 	
for public eervice, Which in ordinary 
time I could not wall 

4.1  An-d_  A 	
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Butler was at one time a reporter on 
"The Courant," later going is the 
"Timex." He was a democratic nom-
inee for the common council from 
oe, Fifth''Ward in 1908, but was de-

feated. Be 'was chairman of the 
. democratic town committee at one 
'time. 
, He is a member of the Democratic 
ritib of Hartford, and is affiliated 

ith other organizations. He was 
(. ■ erk of the court of common pleas 
from May 1. 1911, until December 15, 
19,15. retiring at that time -to engage 
In the practice of law! 

Mr.  Spelincy Declines. 
Fnited Staters District Attorney 

Thomas J, Spellacy's letter to Mayor 
It:ft:Fella, declining the abpointmeni 
F., corporation counsel, follows:— I 

it000rahle Richard  T. Kinsella, 
"Mayor of Hartford. •\ly dear Mr. Kinsella.: -Roprying to your favor of May 9, 

Al 
Andrew,RENcv 	 FED 	

hand-to-hand right, he lay unconsei- 
Otis for many hours on the field be 
tnT:senhteheroluinneds.hRimesgealitniinngtoctoaniscjaoruks: 

on 
l;rot 
[sect. 
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W 

is ea 	university that M. Jean .Julien Le- 
reu 	mordant, the celebrated French arjoist 
r to whom the Howland Memorial Prize 
Bro -Na _ was awarded last commencement, 
bus, the will come to Vale early in the new 
evoient year to receive the honor in person. 
en, Ell"  It has further been learned that the 

ectieut • Paintings  of M. Lemordant will be 
elation' 	exhibited in the galleries of the Yale 

Sehoor of the Fine Arts. 
Extraordinary interest Is felt in the 

coming of the well-known French 
painter  of his native Breton land-
scapes and life, not alone because of 
the distinctive character of his 
works, but also because of the fact 
that severe wounds sustained in fight-
ing during Augfist. 1914, resulted in 
the loss of his sight and the probable 
prevention of hie ever painting again. 
Unwilling to play a passive pert in 
the war whiph began in 1914, M. Le-

graduate mordant succeeded in getting a trans-
t o hecorr fer from the territorial regiment in 

nd ,,h•  Which  he was mobilized to the front 
13-"' line as a lieutenant in the 41st Regi- 
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1,ge. in •vv, rasa.'x crmenVC,./ ttre. t.tegre6 
of master of arts from Trinity, wheire 
lie  had continued his studies. IV r. 
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Lemordant Awarded How- 
land Prize--Prof. Porter 

Called by French 
Government. 

Special to '1 ht. i:oui ant.) 
New Haven, Dec, 13. 

tAtorc has been received at Tale 

1 	ness. It was not until he had in- 

BLINDED BY I-11111S 
COVI NG  

quired of wounded men who lay 
groaning near him  the time of day 
that he realized his afflietion. He was 
taken prisoner and 'carried to Ger-
many. but was. later repatriated as an 
Incurable. 

Pew artists of the younger genera-
tion have  attained the  fame  which 
has  come to M. Lemordant. In addi-
tion to his well-known paintings of 
Breton life and landscapes. especially 
in the neighborhood of Quimper in 
the extreme northwestern corner of 
France, he has done much decorative 
Painting, a typical example being the 
ceiling which he painted in the 
theater at Rennes. 

The first award of the 'Rowland 
Price, established in memory of the 
late Hon. Henry E. Howland, '14, was 
made in 1910 to the late Rupert 
Brooke, Award ie intended for a 
"citizen of any country in recogni-. 
tion of some achievement of marked 
distinction in the field of literature, 
fine arts, or  the science of  govern-
ment," and it is stipulated in the deed 
of gift that "an important factor in 
the selection shall be  the idealistic 
element in the recipient's work." . 

Announcement is made at the Yale 
School of the  Fine Arts that  Assistant 
Professor Arthur Kingsley Porter, 
lecturer on the history of art,  has 
been called to France by _the French 
government to act with the Commis-
sion des monuments Historiques and 
is now on indefinite leave of absence. 
from the 

Assistant Professor Everett Y. 
Afe~f;s, head 
architecture  u in the art school, 
been appointed assistant director pf 
fine arts to act in New York for the 
Army Overseas 

 cu(:trg(n. acting in t atci 	crthose 
days of the week  not spent in New 
Haven. 

it is also announced that the art 
school has succeeded in procuring the 
services of William Lawrence Bottom-
ley of New York, to lecture once a 
week on the history of Renaissance 
architecture, Of the regularly regis-
tered students in the art school eleven 
Painters. one sculptor, and three 
architects have been serving in the 
army and the navy of the United 

James A. Curry• 

city, incl. He was graduated from 
that institution in 1914. The tol 
lowing year he was admitted to th 
Hartford county bar and has prat 
tired law in this  city since. He i 
married. His associate in the I 
firm is his brother, Thomas B. 
Curry. Another brother. William P. 
Curry is alderman from the First 
Ward. 

Mr. Curry will succeed Miss Elsie 
J. Clemons, who was stenographer 
for Mayor Joseph 1-1. Lawler during 
his two-year term in office, and who 
has been stenographer and secretary 
to Mayor Frank A. Hagarty, hav-
ing, by the promotion, the honor 
of being the first woman to OCCUPY 
the place of secretary to the mayor 
of Hartford. 
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artford House Dates ack to 1750 
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STREET HOME OF SKINNER FAMILY OCCUPIED BY IT MORE THAN CENTERY 
AND A HALF. 

es 	Hartford years ago Lewis Skinner, father of 
by the march of the present owners, moved out of 

It 	It 	 d b hi b th r nas owne 	y s ro e , 

One of e old 1 
to be eliminat 
ogress which b extends Hudson 
•eet to the north and across Elm 
eet. In the path of the new street 
sere it intersects Elm street is a 

.---"Ftle old fashioned house which has 
vays been in the Skinner family. 
was built about the era of 1750 
d is owned to-day by Mrs. Robert 
Beers and her sister, Miss Bessie 
Skinner. They lived in it in 

ildhood, Mrs. Beers was married 
it and the Skinners had lived In 
continuously until about twelve 

Thomas Skinner, and left to his 
nieces. Mrs, Beers and Miss Skin-
ner had planned to move the old 
house off the lot and save it, but 
that plan now appears impracticable. 

People who have been to Hart-
ford from Holland insist that the 
lower story is of Dutch brick and 
likewise the big old chimney. It is 
quite possible that the bricks were 
brought up the Connecticut river by 
the Dutch some years prior to the 
building of the house. It has no 
cellar, and the structure rests on 

almost cyclone proof by a regular 
old "Santa Claus" chimney, all of 8± 
by 10 feet. and so large that it has 
six fireplaces—three on each floor--
and a novel place in the upper pa 
where the Skinners for generation  
smoked hams. 

The house retains its ancient in-
terior, finished in old time panelling 
about two and a half feet wide, the 
beams and girders of rough hand 
hewn timbers and the floorings of 
boards a foot wide. Some years 
back it had less of a squatty appear-
ance and stood more proudly up on 
its oak logs as investigation has re-
vealed an old brick pavement a foot 

solid oak logs, but it is anchored, or two beneath the soil. 

T1- % 
r 

1824 Massachusetts avenue. 
Mrs. Burke is the daughter of Mrs.  

Charles R 	 Major Hooker is a 
graduate o 	"Trass of 10P2, where he 
rowed on the university crew. He is a 
lawyer in New York. a member of sev-
eral prominent clubs in hie home city 
and Washington, and entered the United 
States Army at the outbreak of the mar. 

morning to oegin ,nis work. as assist- , 
ant to Major Foster, head of the X-
Ray department at the United States 
Army Base Hospital No. 16. at New 
Haven. Captain Griggs, who is a 
member of the Medical Officers' Re-
serve Corps. has recently finished a - 
course at the military school at Co-

olutabia .qialyersit.yill New Xork.. 



P4RS. ROSE P. STOKES 

I 
 NOW Yin* Socialist Accused of Vio-' 

	

, 	•  
listing Espionage Act. 

	

I

- 	Kansas City, Mo., April 23.—fobs. 
Rose Pastor Stokes of New York, was 
indicted by a federal grand jury to-
day; on three counts of violation of 
the espionage act. The maximum 
Penalty on each count is a line ef 
$10,000 or imprisonment for twenty 
years or both. 

The first count covers that section 
Providing punishment for causing or 
attempting to cause insubordinatiou.1 

' disloyalty, mutiny or refusal of riu:y, ' ■ in the military or naval forces of the 
united States. 

	

1 	The 	csind tio‘ers obstruction of rev 
an  DAILY COURANT: _Co FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1918.. 

INDICTED IN MISSOURI 

BLESSED 
# BY POPE AND DECORATED 
Sal  FOR VALIANT WAR SERV IC 

of  HA  RTFoRD GIRL 

61 .1 

c 
is 

, 
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is  - Nurses and Doctors Give IJp, 
Miss Agnes M. Ward Re-
mains at Her Task and 
Her Father, Captain 
Ward, Says She Will 
"Stick 'Till the Finish." a pp 

of  k 

mar. 

M 
pa 

A Hartford girl has been blessed 
by the Pope and has been decorated 
by the allied governments for her 
valiant service in the war zones, 
She is Miss Agnes M. Ward, daugh-
ter of Captain Michael T.. Ward of 
the Hartford Fire Department. 

Of a, group of thirty nurses ;ire] 
doctors whose enthusiasm carried 
them into the Red Cross and so 
across the Atlantic to stricken Bel-
gium in the early days of the war, 
she is the only one who has re-
mained. to "stick It out." Her father 
was averse to publicity of her great 
service: he said his daughter was 
averse to it, too, but with pardonable 
pride. remarked that she would 
"stick 'till the finish." 

Those who know Captain Ward 
will recognize that his daughter in 
he war zone has her father's cou.r-
ige, Captain Ward, by the way, has 
cen in the lire department thirty-

tresent is in char 'a 

4 

Miss Agnes  M.  Ward. 

of engine company No. 11,  on Sisson 
avenue. 

The Pope granted Miss Ward an 
audience in /tome, during a vaca-
tion, and conferred his blessing upon 
her for her devotion. 

Thomas, E. Ward, a brother of 
Miss Ward, is employed in the local 
office of Richter & Co. He leaves 
Hartford for Camp Upton, at Yap-
hank, N. Y., May 16. Another broth- 
er is also in service: 	• 

Miss Ward` was graduated from 
St. Francis's Training School in thiq 
city and then went to New York. 
She took a post graduate course at 

Vin en '. 	os ital there, then 

more advanced course in specie 
nursing, fitting her.f or service in th 
Red Cross abroad. She passed th 
necessary examination without dial 
culty and sailed for Belgium in July 
1915. The group of nurses and cloc 
tors had contracted to serve for at 
interval of six months. But man 
of the nurses soon foemd an appal 
ling difference between the  tales  o 
Red Cross life and the actual exper 
fence. And gradually they droPPe- 
mawaaye, 
maimed. 

Miss Ward alone re in   

Often she heard the distant thund 
er of the guns.• The windows rattle 
and the mangled poilus within 
smiled, according to her letters. And 
perhaps the following night or :IQ 

I  another stream of maimed humanity 
1 would  flow into the ward. The six 

months :it LaPanne semi passed 

she renewed her service for anothel 
half-year. At the expiration of di: 
latter interval she traveled acres 

J Fronce to Pariri, and there joined th 
American Ambulance Corps. But th 

1 American government took over thi 
unit, retaining its members for th 
duration of war, so that she is std 
there. She is now at Neuilly, si 

miles from Paris. 
She writes little of her life thor 

There is an occasional reference 
trivial•incidents but to nothinheg mei 
important. At Laranne,spok  
of the German bombardment o 
Dunkirk, of the whining flood  o 
shells that curved above the hospital 
Once, she wrote, a shell burst nee 
the hospital grounds, and the burl • 

ing trembled.  No  one was injur9  

though, she added. 
In the summer of 1916 she re•ill , 1,1  

a month's leave of absence. 
two other nurses she she vent 
Paris to Rome.  TIM! 	eb 
an audience with 
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Story of a New York City Boy 
By Charges Frederick Carter 

 

  

   

An Austrian Prisoner of War Post Card with Messages Printed is 
Nine Languages. 

artery D, 105th 
rY. 
board for a float 
e collar with one 
powerful swimmer 
ed by Mager and 

ay motionless as the only hope of escape. 
When the machine gunners got tired 
Ugo started to crawl on hands and knees 
in search of shelter. Next thing he knew 
he was smelling the point of an Engli:h 
bayonet He very promptly obeyed the 
command to halt and explained In good 
English who and what he was. "Tommy 
took no chances, but steered Ugo with 
the bayonet Into the trench. There he 
and his companion were given food and 
cigarettes. It was the first real food 
they had seen in fourteen weeks. They 

.4 I Ut, L 

France and Italy. In 1915 he won Se 
Wingate Trophy in competition with the 
best marksmen of the United States army 
and others. He still retains Poevea-Kiart-
of the trophy, which has been held by en& 
two others, Dr- Hudson, of New cork, and 
Captain Chesley, of Connecticut 
Organized a Rifle Association. 

Ettore Minervini, who prospered 1* 
business in his adopted country, organ+ 
ized the 'Tiro a Sega* Narkmale 
iano," or Italian Rifle Assodation, which 
taught many an Italian to shoot straight, 
a knowledge which has since proved nee• 
fill in the process of converting Germans  

ve stun/ 
autumn 
and wa 

er, 	i-  
a s t! 

a w 
t avenuey  
dated 

regiilatit 
allowed 
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(Copyright, 1917, by the Mot 	
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but as  

	  Central 

j'n tre 7zourtlyr*, 
A  you are says that the new ralireald —station in '' 

i, unched, ithat city is to be opened for travel on 
ponday, tomorrow, at 4:30 o'clock, a., 
m. The paper relieves -some appreben- Y? . 
slon when it explains that the wooden 
outfitting's, now attached conapicq-fr 
ously to the building, are temporary 
and. will be replaced by iron end ce- .• 

Buggentione for ImproNirig the 
Throat. 

When the skin of the neck is rough 
and dark from years of neglect, it 
requires vigorous treatment with hot 
water and flesh brush to curry it 
Into condition, The usual bath mitts, 
or Turkish towel bands, will prove 
satisfactory in ordinary cases, but 
not in those where the skin feels like 
and resembles a piece of emery pa-
per. This yields in time to the flesh 
brush, which must be used with dis-
cretion, so that the currying process 
not only clears the skin, but stimu-
lates the activities of the underlying  

-re are ment. There are people still actively 
alive "a he  remember when the station 

t when in New Haven was where the railroad 
is that tracks go under Chapel street. The 
at had .cars were reached by going down 
ad been  ,stair's into a dark hole, where dirt and 
thou  irt ...,picicpoch.ets abounded, It was a by. 

• word for the disagreeable, But,  i i 
-  uEn lye: •CI 

 
soon     as a passenger reached the upper 

I iair and the street, there he was right 
red and  ,in the midst of the local bustle, such 

I ce they las there was in those quiet days. It 
in the' seems safe to say that, if they had  4  

taura.nt, .[electrio lighting in those days and the 
station..  lunderground station had been bill-, 

i.Oia.ntiy illuminated, its abandonment 
I 'en and  ';would  have been proterited against. In- 

, stead of welcomed. 	----- • • 



THE NEW RAILROAD ST ATION AT NEW HAVEN. 

11 

'HOPE OF CENTURIES MAY E , 
iilroad Station Is Now So Nearly Built That Even Some of the Older Inhabitants 
v May See Its Completion—The Freight Terminal at Cedar Hill to Be Largest in 
lk As One of the Great Freight Terminals of the Country'. --+ 
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uick lunch room where you give 

diners as experts in those things can 
cosy and as comfortable for the 

sub-
'ntiaily furnished, it will be made 

o be a regular up-to-date station, 

-I rival those of modern hotels. It 

We ere going to have a dining 

Ch room will face Union avenue 

I be commodious, it will be sub-

ir on the second floor of the build- 

will be 24 by 63 feet. But this 

. Here will be a dining room that 

r order and are served before you 
e time to change your mind. The 

make.  Here will be where folks will 
i,go for a regular meal to be eaten in 
!icOmfort and without thought of the 
!strain leaving in three minutes. The 
picitchen from which service will be 
ligiven to this dining room, will be 

gtdiacent to the dining roorn and will 
e a model of its kind. 

41 This dining parlor will be one of 
r1 the attractive features of the build-
Wing. But another novel wrinkle in the 
I construction of the building is a room 
q'set apart at the west end of the-sta-
.; Lion where a physician will havi his 

office and where emergency cases will 
q ~be treated by him. 
pv The baggage and telegraph rooms 
)14will be on the track side of the sta- 

tion and will occupy a space 25 by 
.rsp4 feet. The baggage room here will 

be for checking purposes only. The 
—baggage room proper is to be located 
Can adjacent building, which, as an adjacent 

 will be one of the additions to 
pe erected at the ends of the present 

hditructure. 
The office of the station master will 

:Z.djoin the telegraph office facing the 
_racks. The concourse will. of course, 
)e on the track side of the building 
;id will be 15 by 25 feet. There will 
Se elevators for freight and passenger 

StAidAV 

business at each end of the building. 
The third and fourth floors of the 
building are laid cut for office pur-
poses. 

At the present time many offices of 
the railroad company are located in 
buildings in the center of the city. For 
instance there is a large brick build-
ing in old Union avenue, formerly oc-
cup:.ed by the Connecticut company 
which is now used by the steam rail-
road. The railroad company also 
leases a large part of a business block 
in Crown street where another de-
partment in which many girls are 
employed, is located. The two upper 
floors of the new station building will 
not, however, supply sufficient room 
for the housing of all the railroad 
People now quartered in leased ac-
commodations. It is the hope of the 
managers of the railroad that some 
day they may have money enough to 
add sufficien door space to this de-
pot building to bring all of their 
working star, not in the "yellow" 
building and the old office in Water 
street, under one roof and that roof 
the roof of the new station. It may 
not be so many years before this is 
done, for the dream of a ten-story 
building on the site may yet come 
true. 

Taken all In all this station is 
pleaging to the eye and it maces an 
equally good impression from elLher 
the street side or the track side. 

In connection with the opening of 
the station the track work involved 
is also finished. Passenger trains have 
for a long time been using practically 
the same rails they will use when the 
new station is thrown open, so there 
remains but little of this part of the 
great change to be completed. 

Persons leaving the station to board 

MPal)"h 
111..la ■ 

east bound trains will walk through 
a subway, so-called. which will carry 
them under the west bound tracks and 
bring them up to the long concourse 
where they will board cast and north 
bound trains. 

The general contractor in charge of 
the work is the Thompson-Starrett 
Co. of No. 49 Wall street, New York. 
and the concern has been especially 
fortunate on this contract in that no 
labor troubles have occurred material-
ly to check progress on the structure. 

The Classification Yard. 
In comparison with the character 

and the volume of business handled. 
the new classification yard at Cedar 
Hill will rank with the great rail-
road yards of the country. The plans 
for the yard were drawn with the 
idea of increasing and improving the 
service on the New Haven so that 
it will fully meet all demands of the 
traveling public and the commercial 
interests of the territory it serves. 
The road will be able to handle the 
peak load of freight traffic without 
delay or congestion, for this yard 
will relieve main terminals of much 
of their present burden. 

The essential purpose of this huge 
undertaking is to receive trains from 
all routes entering New Haven, said 
trains made up of cars destined to 
all points on the New Haven rail- 
road. 	In this yard the cars will be 
sorted out and made up into trains 
for their destinations. 	All trains 
will leave this yard in station order 
for all the important destinations. 
Many of them will, of course, be 
made up as through express trains 
for the more important commercial 
enters. Overcrowding at the road's 
gateways, and at terminals where 
cars have heretofore been shifted and

- to-i AL glillikaa 

classified. will be overcome by this 
arrangement and such overcrowding 
has been the main cause of restric-
tion and delay in freight movements 
on the New Haven system. 

Freight jams at various points on 
the New Haven system occurred for 
Years. 	Freight yards at the gate- 
ways and at *numerous terminals 
within Connecticut and Massachusetts 
were built and then enlarged for 
many years, but as business gr.v., 
the same old trouble arose and em-
bargoes were the order of the day 
on this system long before the un-
precedented war conditions imposed 
certain restrictions on the movement 
of many commodities usually carried 
by railroad. 

Despite all the money spent in this 
way the improvement was only tem- 
porary. 	Finally the railroad people 
decided that revolutionary methods 
of handling frieght in New England 
had to be evolved, The Cedar Hill 
yard is the result. 	Trains now will 
be run straight through from their 
originating points to Cedar Hill. Here 
the cars will be sifted and shifted 
and sorted and from here they will 
be sent out again to the gateways, 
if westbound and to the minor termi-
nals and freight yards if carrying 
goods consigned to New England 
points. 

The new yard will be what rail-
road men call the hump type, a type 
new to New England, but used to 
some extent in the west and, it is 
said, on the great Pennsylvania 
system. 

There will be two distinct sections 
or the yard, one for the east bound 
and northbound traffic and the other 
for the south and westbound traffic. 
The first cluster of tracks will be the 

ll■walt lama &LA 



:NEARLY 6,000 
WOOLEN GARMENTS 

a  -
FOR SAILORS' 

1 9/ fr 

PRESIDENT /SS 
NATION'S UNITY FOR 
HOMAGE TO MOTHERS. 

Washington, May 11.—A nation's 
Unity tomorrow in reverence and in 

6hornage to motherhood was asked to-
night by President Wilson, in a 

iMother's Day message to the Ameri- 
ff 	people. 
I 	Especially is it fitting at this time, 
the President said, that the mothers 
of American men who have taken up, 
arms in defenie of world liberty be 
revered, and he called upon all to 
TITILV • Galli 	1.111 a -a  i  Pi 	h 

THE M01111b,kt. 

To-morrow, save where they serve 
the guns and sweep the air, France 
will pause to pay tribute to woman-
hood. It has for years been the 
custom there to deyote thus the 

■ Sunday following Joan of Arc's vie-
11 tory at drIeans, calling it, in re-

cent times, Mother's Day. It is 
eminently fitting that it should be 

li

so, for it is possible to trace much 
of the great 	 
leans to th 

„MOTHER'S  DAY',  IN PIC 

t .  
r 
c 	 Chairman Comfortk Committee 

7-7-7"—"— i 	 :::74 x7.17,— 
`11'f": - • 	 Mrs. Walter C. Faxon received a 670 bar 

been et 	 t.  vote of thanks for the great amount  
(n 	 Mg a t of work she accomplished as chair- 

roan of the comforts committee. The 
Fron articles made under her supe.rvision 

have b' by the many volunteers have been 
which shipped in her name as they could 
of  whic  not be received no the ships in the 

e. ue. 

MRS. WALTER C. FA.XON 

faithful trai 
 

I am wearing a flower today, mother 
from them in a land where all flowers are red:P." 
awakened r It was not raised in a house of glass 
realize, the 	Nor pluck'd from a garden bed. 	rr 

i of France. 
"You ea:  I  have worn it for weeks and months.' 

wrote an  1 	
Mother. 

Since the day when I left your side. 
discovered  how to nil  When you watered it with your part- 

ing kiss, 
nobly is wh I have worn it on land and tide. 
and it is a 
to their chi I have  worn it among the shrieking 

children, t 	clouds, 

never be a 	In the track of the flame and the 
shell, 

It has bloom'd for me 'mid the stars 
of heaven 

And the corridors of hell. 

noted that 
years past. 
Judged the 
tickle peopi 
haps they I It will not wither and fade, mother,. 
themselves. 	Nor (lie with the close of day. 

wond While my thoughts go back to a fire- 

Fetuses in t 	side 
In a land that is far away. 

tole tribute 

S 

vision-led in, Tis a flower of gold and its name i 
has been a 	Love 
reality.  Th,  And here on a far off shore, 
f ollowed  he Deep, deep in my heart it blooms fo 

which perm 	me 
her martyrd And shall bloom till life is o'er. 	, 

life and 	eSo, today. it is twin'd with thoughts, Or  iclouded eye 
m 

mother, 
her' memory 5is an idealiz Of one far over the sea, 

■'  
* - And the tender grace of a dear, sweet  

ing  "on its face. 
looks on ins, That is all the world to me. 
for aid. 	J. 	 J. N. Harper. 

have lived 	artford. May 9, 1918, 
soon, but no e realize that sh 
did not live 	•sin 



-HELM. 	 Genera.] 	S. Peirce 	a IA 

Mrs. reirce of SprIngfield, Mass, 

Bridegroom  GEV. PIERCE DIES 	 a nnounce chew, engagaMent of 

. 
AFTER OPERATION 

 there 
	

daughter 	Miss 	IVIar- 

(Spect 

Washington, jitly 11. 	er 
So 

Peliss Esther  I 

 General•W; S. Pierce, assistant chief Raquet Thorn of New York. Cap- In the pre. 

or ordnance of the army died here 
ter of Mr. last night after undergoing an oper- 
Helm of Ma anon r)i-  a digestive disorder. 	He 

torie Peirce to Captain . Edward 

tain Thorn is a eiterniAr of the Ord- 

Ployd-Jones Thorn, son of Conde 

nanoe. ReserVes, now stationed at 

Deming nf. ,s formerly was commandant at the Thew Haven, He was graduated from 

married at 
	Springfield,  Mass.. Armory from 191211ra-1e Univere:ty in 1913. 	

., 

to 1917 and In the latter year was 	 i'• 	- Ai  .4.0 
r .!•.1 	 'BRAD  ,._an.ferr ea  to Washington as chief 	es"-  

of the bureau of email arms menu- 	
Luncheon f Miss often 	itkifa: 

........ 
That the people of devastated France could not reach the latter. the roads et Reehe entertained at 

facture b • ?Aces rot h 4- salon.. ,  "fie, hans.4.1- 

are still in the most desperate need of having been mined and blown up a few 
clothes and relief work is the statement hours previously, killing two persons and wounelne forty. 
contained in a letter written by Mrs. 	+1.1,mmee urn eel++. ef e. village we 

DENT FOR 	9 

PT-117ont 	 ouziers. Ile 
Chene and then La Cassaine. Here was 
war as the Germans wage it Take for , 
instance that cartoon of Frank Crane's 
'We are staying at a farm,' and mul- 

	

tiply all that it implies by 1,000, and., 	- 
add a million crows, and you have it 
all. 

"All along the road were hundreds 
and hundreds returning troops who 
gazed in amazement at the women. We 
were absolutely the first women to en-  I 
ter the Ardennes. It was a funny pro-
cession. One Ford and three big P. 

A. T.B. And those roads and that 
country! Shell holes, barbed wire feriae% 
dead horses and endless graves. 

	

Helmets were strewn everywhere, and 	I 
not a living thing  in sight but the crows I 

	

The horrible sinister crows! How I 	IQ 
shall always hate them after having 
seen them at work on the ravaged blood 'I 
soaked fields of stricken France. The 

	

land hereabouts contains much chalk 	Irt 
and is white desolation, as the grass  
does not grow again here as it does , • • 
below Chalon. My God! it was awful, ' 
and those crows! One could not ac-  
tua/Iy  see dead human bodies, but 
one could smell them every once in a

, 
 I, 

while, and there was always that black h 
flock at their sinister work_ 

	

"At Vouzier, we stopped for a few 	d  
minutes at the Foyer de Soldat where, 
I went in with our drivers to get choco-
late. They had gotten over their, 
grouch at having females along, and'!" 
seemed on the whole to be enjoying it I 
rather than otherwise, or perhaps it : 

	

was the scandal with which the Party 	Pi 

	

was surrounded as we surely did at- 	i
t tract attention. .7n the Foyer,  I  met 

a Y. M. C. A. man from lenglewood, '4/1  

	

Y. .3"., who is a cousin of Ruth Conant 	e l  
in Hartford. Sanger is his name. He 
was very surprised to see an Ameri- 1 
can girl wander in with all the 'frog- :1 
glee,' and we had a nice little talk4 
while the poilus had chocolate. 

"From Vouziere on to La Ce.seelne, 
were roads that defy description. Up  I 
till now the roads had been remarkably ' 
good, and were nowhere near as bad , 
as those between Hartford and Union- • 
1 ills, and there was no question of our ,.• 

	

not being able to get through,  but after 	/ 
Vouzier, ye Gods We passed once more 

	

through that dreadful city of the crows. 	, 
stopping once to examine a huge Ger-
man ammunition depot where we went 11 
into some very dressy dugoets with 
wooden floors and Iron roofs, very cosy 
and nice. What was my surprise to 

cal one of them the .Sign. 'Entree 
S. U. 61$' showing that a French 
buIance company had_ followed  Mt 
French  advance., 

Coiltteare—iftr 

Relief  Mirk Overseas 	 to regain 
Ian who had In 	 pted to light 
but she wets 

'ER 14, 1918. 
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MISS BEATRICE COOK. 

In Ins service. Tho 	eaiit through Suippes Souain and Somme 
••-1 .Fiour route :tom ClitL1011B  was north-

graduated front Yals UnTi;e-FeltY itt 
1916 and entered the Harvard Law 
School the following fall, ieaviug 
ast fall to nt - the serv:ce 

puff - LA-0118—pr- 
Itte stock room for th 

t;.-:.1ded for refugee child 
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5  SAPPER HOER 
VISITS HARTFORD 

FLAYS GERMANY 
MAY 14, 1918. 

Old Fighter Tells "Courant" 
Man of His Interview 

With King George. 
Sapper John W. Boucher, 73 

Years Old, Sent Home 
From France When His 

P 	s 0 years ag 
id that he was too. old - to survive an 

peration and then told, by  the Kin 
f England that he is the most re-
arkable young-old man he has ever 
et, has been the experience of 
ohn W. Boucher, brother of Miss 
dith Boucher of No. 1 75 Sigournel• 
reet. Although he is 73 years old. 

nd although he served through the 
tvil War, nevertheless be did not 
eel that he could s:t idly by while 

democracy was in danger. So, con- 
.iealing his age from the Canadian 
.ecruiting officer, the veteran enlisted 
n the L57th Canadians. a railroad 
•egiment, and went overseas to do 
is bit. Eight months he remained 
n the firing line, until finally his 
ge and war record were discovered. 
hen he was ordered home, but not 
!fore  a  siimmons to Buckingham 
alace and a half hour's interview 

with King George. 
sapper John W. Bot.eher's sister 

ails to see anything remarkable 
bout his military service. 	When 
een by a "Courant" reporter last 
ight she was disinclined to talk of 
et- brother's part in the Great War, 
eerning apparently to think that 
nyone who could, should be -some- 

where In France." 	Miss Boucher 
as  seen in the afternoon at Trinity 

Church. but was too busy with Red 
Cross work to talk about anything. 
.ast night it was evident that her 
only thought was to be in the same 
war swept cguntry that her brother 
has left. 

The Bouchers come of good Eng-
'sh stock; their present home is To-
onto, Canada. When the children 

were very young the father died and 
the boy—of course 'in spirit he still 
is a boy—was sent to a boarding 
choo!. But when the Civil -War 

broke out in the "States" he drooped 
books and pen, and without waiting 
for any maternal sanction, dorin,ed 
the Union blue and marched along 
against the Confederates with the 
75th Michigan Infantry Volunteers. 
this is all of his Civil War history 
that his people know; it seems that 
be did not go back to the Dominion 
until some time had passed. and then 
his sister had removed to Hartford. 

Boucher next aroused general in-
terest b:' his participation in the Eu-
ropean conflict. 

Although letters received from the 
man, who 's probably the oldest en-
listed man that has gone across with 
any North American expeditionary 
force, are brief and fragmentary. 
they still tell of some of the veter-
an's experiences. 

His age was, of course, recognized 
by the men with whom he came in 
contact every day. And from his 
age and a sort of fatherly care that 
he• seemed to have for all his com-
rades who wore the Maple Leaf he 
received the title of "Dad." 	In 
France and Belgium he went with 
the railroaders, and accord!n4; to his 
letters he has seen many of the 
atrocities that followed in the wrike 
of the Huns. These he is going t' 11 
tell about, to present to the Ameri-
can people the contrast between the 
enemy they were fighting in '61, and 
the barbarians they are fighting to-
day. 

The men who worked with Bouch-
er offered many times to relieve him 
of some of his duties; they thout;ht 
a man of his age incapable of carry-
'ng the pack that the Tommies carry., 
But no such thing could happen. He 
was there to -do his part himself, not 
to have someone else do It. Reports 
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concerning 	m that have -retie 
this country say that he answered 
"present" to ail calls to work. 

Few can rea!ize the strain ender 
which the soldier' of the Grand Arm)/ 
Of the Republic lived and to:Jr.:ht. 
After the younger men had heard the 
sound of taps, they turned to their 
improvised beds, and slept---sleet 
soundlt. Not so the veteran. • 
is only to be expected, his nelees 
were more or less  worn. and nt night 
he Tuna it imposs'ble to get any 
sleep. The constant crash and num-
der of the big guns made it impos. 

.sible for him to snatch more than a 
'few winks of sleep at a time. 

It was impossible for the regret 
of his age to be concealed lorge... 
Though he did not look as old as he 
was an officer did not have lo he es-
pecially observant to notice that one 
man under him was hovering near 
the prom'sed ''three score and ten." 
Finally the storY reached the ea.rs of 
someone higher in authority and 
Boucher had to start home. 

Such faithfulness could not pass 
by unoticed, however. On his way 
to the ship that was to transport him 
back to America he was Invited 10 
drop in and have a chat with the 
King of England. Naturally he went, 
and there he received the commenda-
tion and praise from the preent 
ruler of Britannia that his forefath-
ers had received from the rulers of 
the past. 

Laws•of heredity are shown sure 
and infallible by the Bducher story. 
He could. not hell) running, away 
from school to join the armies thaL 

are fighting for freedom fifty years 
ago any more than he could help en-
listing• in the present war—at the 
age of 73 years. 	His great-grand-' 
father was chief of the engineering 
staff of the Duke of Wellington. and 
there are plenty-of fanlily heirlooms 
in the shape of medals and decora-
tions to show how he was regarded 
by the man who was to make his 
name  immortal on the  
Waterloo. His grandfather saw 
service as did his father; his mother 
wag  horn  in India during the days 
when that province was more or 
unsettled. So fighting is in the Moral. . 
and it must out. Just as while be 
was fighting, his sister was longing to 
go across in son-le capacity but ‘L'as 
doing what she could here with Red 
Cross work. 

Miss Charlotte Isabel CarFon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Martin Carson of Sargeant street and 
Roy 'Wayland Putney of this city 
were married. at the home of the 
bride's parents, by Rev. Dr. John 
Johnstone, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian''. Church of this city. The -
bride was unattended and the best 
man was Ralph B. Putney. brother 
of the bridegroom of Pittsburg, Pa 
The bride wore a traveling suit of 
dark blue, with a hat to match. Mr. 
and Mrs. Putney left for a short wed-
ding trip, after which Mr. Putney win 

return to Camp Devens, where he is 
Stationed. 	 _ _ _ 

MAY  12, 191g. 
Ensign Thomas E. Hapgood has 

completed a fur monflue course at 
the Naval College at Annapolis, 'Md. 

union of Steele-s. 

wig 	dward 	Steele, .r.I■ti-s. 

-Steel and William R. Steele of this 
city, Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Steele ., 
Of Oklahoma City, Okla., and 'Mrs. 
Dlizabeth S. Koelker of Madison,. 
Wis., took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Steele of Longmeadow., 
Mass., Saturday evening. It was the 
first. time in nearly eleven years that • 
the four brothers and sister had 
been together, the last occasion being 
the death of their mother. Mrs. 
Koelker has been spending several 
weeks In the East, and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Raymond Steele came East 

BOB MORRIS IS 
IN NE  RESERVE 

5, 

--(ma,- 
' v",.:4 . ;if hop, and the junior prom committees. 

• ., -fersis e was also leader of the Glee Club 
and a member of tin, college quartet s 	luring his junior and senior years on- 
he hill. When the time for gradu-. 

-4,  Atter' came "Bob's" Ability to put' 
,.. 'things across was so well recognised. 1  

" '' A-kt he was made class day president. 
• He was a member of the national 

ratern.ty of Alpha Chi Rho, and also 
- on the much coveted appointment to 
the two Trinity honorary class soie-
ies, the Sophomore Dinavt  Chili,  and 

the senior society. the Mellsa Head. 
Although graduated with the degree 

f B.  S. in June, 1916. "nob" was Lot 
' satisfies, end so he TO post graduate 

work  and received his Master's de- 
ree. He then entered the 'employ of 
he Aetna Casualty & Surety Company 
s an actuary.  He was one of those 
-,ainly -responsible foe the formation 

-of a football team at `ninny last fall, 
And he showed that he was wining to 
do. more than talk of college spirit by 
Hc.imag 'nit every day and coaching 
the men in the fine points of the  game. 
lthough faced by many handicaps. 
Bob" turned out a team which lost 
nly one game and that to Tale by a . 
to-0 score. 
He is a member of the University % _, 
lub of Hartford ,and of the Hartford'- -. 
horal Club. 

irk 

ir 
I. I 

Former Trinity Athlete Call-
ed As First-Class 

Seaman. 
/31"—  

Robert ey our Morris oh 	68 
'Lincoln street, poach of last year's 

• (Trinity football team. and one of the 
Igreatest alI-round atnletes, students 

• land campus men that Trinity College 
'ever has produced, goes to :Vew Ha-
,ven tomorrow for active service in the 
. Naval Reserve, as a first-class sea- 
1 man. He enlisted at Pelham Bay 
iPark, N, T., two months ago. but re-

.1:ctived his call for service only a week 
lig .  ago. 

There were few forms of college 
activity in which "Bob" Morris Was 

not interested. For three years he 
played at right end on the football 
team, made the track team, and at 
graduation was awarded the prize 
given to the senior most proficient in 
gymnasium work. • 

"Bob" was as proficient off the ath-
letic field. of he was en it. In practi-
cally all of the class events which 

. were held during his undergraduate 
days he was one  of  the committee in 
charge. Some of these were the Fresh-
men junior banquet, the sophomore 
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Mrs. 
years cur 
has 
general curator at the 1't alt 
Atheneum an will probably take 
up her work here abbilt May 15. Shy 
will succeed the late Alliret—Iti Pit - 
kin. It is plbseibIe that Mrs. Berger 
wil be unable to leave her work ie 
Boston until June 1. 

Frank B. nay, director of the 
Wadsworth Atheneum, said to-da,N, 
that Mrs. Berger, who until recentl:,. 
waq Miss Florence Paul, had had ex 
iensive experience as curator 'hotly 
in this country and ahr,  

IRIBAS-HEARN--in New 	n, ,• 
May 24, 1918,  by the Re ■ . Father a. 
Mackin, Agnes Johnatone Hearn f - 
and Ernest 1, Iribaa, both for- 1,-,--  
merly of Hartford. 

rs. Florence P. erger 
Comes from Boston Muse- 
	 urn of Fine Arts. 
Mrs. Florence Paull Berger, whose 

appointment as general eurator of the 
Wadsworth Atheneum. under Director I 
Frank B. Gay was recently an-  t  
nounced, is well known in museum 
circles from her many years' cc, - 
next i on with the Museum of Fine. 

MRS. FLORENCE PAULL BERGER. 
mrs. Berger 'is a Master In the So- 

. I ciety of Arts find Crafts and has been 
on the exhibition commi ttee of  the 
Boston society for the past four years. 
She has taken an active part in the 
Docent service organized when the 
new museum building was opened In 
1909 and, besides giving lectures on 
Mohammedan  art, ceramics. pewter, 
etc., in the regular museum confer-
ence courses, she has talked and writ-ten on Colonial art. American sIlvcr, 
musical instruments, glass and early 
American pottery. The last subject 
was prepared from the collection 
formed by Albert Hastings Pitkin, now in the Morgan Memorial, and was 
read In Mr. Piticin's place at the 
Metropolitan Museum in January, 

Mrs. Berger's wide experience and knowledge of museum methods and of 
eellectIons, similar in charge to those 
ef which she  nisi  noon  to take charge,. makes her  appointment particularly fitting, 
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AS IVI‘GOVEICEILS 
IT, HIS RESIGIFIrill 

rfian nrftitinInrn 
1artford Girl A Volunteer 

War Worker at 

'awn 	a - 

	

1%,?1) 	f Three. 

(Iovern, that his view of the mat- 
It seems. aceerattia to Colonel Mc-144.rti  

_Ls 
er is that the president of the Aetna 

LIfe Insurance Company sought a 
,little party—a  party of 'three. And - 
!the party took place. 

"'T wanted to see you two" taid I 

	

fie? .asa.••■  the senator—still according to Mc- 	a all-ad' 
•n—and then he went on to say  7,- 
US  things. 	 r 
c  '.3 °Anal -col 1.! e r" of New 	PO!: 

Washingto...at, which had the pole on  this 
Ifsting conference, so far as the 

rig at the Allyn House is con-  it-:', 
d. reports tho atmosphere of a • 

teheetillpgaralsatfl°ccilpowfsah:--e hear in t.. 
the war governor was 'sore' at 

Went of his protege, forine.r aaa  
taster Hagarty, for maynr in the  T. 
city elction, and few expected 
tven the friendship of years be- I  V' 

the two, could survive this;  ' 
ache. Colonel McGovern two 
ago was tupporting Fratik Ha- 

-republican candidate for 
ta as he had supported the gm'-
's choice for years, both being  
dicans. McGovern was under- 

the campaign to have 	
C 4:1 

a most indiscreet remark in the 
of business of his nephew, Ter-. 

McGovern. which, published; 
rtford at the 	•-•e, vas directly - 
nsible, some 	for the de- 

had to Mr. 
He said he

L  
or three mil- • 

M'GOVERN TO TRAVELERS?7 
ggh;;NIN:Le:  
upon 

Reoent ,Employe of Aetna Life tOaidcrs 
Assume New Business Connection  eN‘lely,r7  lei:  

	

—Heavy Stockholder. 	 when  
my  a 

A report is current to the effect agrali  that*.',  

that former Senator Pat rick Mc-  for  
Govern is about to enter the-employ ;arty rt, 
of the Travelers Insurance company. OM 	" • 

When. asked, to-day, concerning riTe_7.  

the accuracy of the report Mr. Mc' urn-
; Govern replied, "I have nothing to with 

say." 	
arty 	• 

,! 

Inquiry was made of President ` 	 ,,,att• 

"There is nothing to be said about 
ere, 'Louis F. Butler of the Travelers. 

it at present,'" was his reply. 	 • 
Mr. McGovern is said to he prob- 	••• 

ably the largest individual stock- L'n- of holder 'in the Travelers. 
He Is no tyro In the insurance busi- 

ness. 	For thirty-nine years, up to cot 	 • 
May 18, last, he was with the Aetna 'Ir. 
Life Insuyance Company, leaving it he 
on that date. No reason was given 	 ;"•?: 

at that time for his retirement, and ht 
he has since  consistently declined to in 
discuss the matter. 	The same atti-  YS  

rude  has been taken by President  !-
Morgan G.  Bulkeley,  of the Aetna aaa 

..vdasa -NM 0,09.C4Mat in ,,p0litL014 r, 

1, 
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(Photo by Courant Photographer) 

MISS ELIZABETH M. GORTON. 

Miss Elizabeth M. Gorton, daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth 
formerly of this city, has for several months been engaged 
teer war work at Washington, D. C., with Mrs. Clara Sear;  
director of the division on women's  work,  Miss Gorton has 
the war relief work publicity in the churches throughout the 
She volunteered for the work soon after she and her mothe 
turned from a year's trip which included crossing the Unite 
twice in an automobile which she drove herself, a visit to Ha 
Sandwich Islands, Australia, Japan and other places. Since n 
allowed to work for Uncle Sam for nothing, Miss Gorton re 
salary of $1 a month. Attached to her salary check for t 
month was a slip asking what part of the amount she was avi 
use for the purchase of Liberty Bonds.  Miss  Gorton has been mg a vacation of a week visiting  at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Brewer of Hockanum. 

afterfaaying so, said he guessed he 
start for home. He hadn't got far 
from the hotel before he met ex-Sen-

'ator Morgan  G.  Bulkeley on foot, and 
as he  told McGovern, hound for the 
Allyn House. He asked him to come 



A AN FISHER IS 
CHOSEN FOR MIDDY 

IV- i tiFrst Among Contestants  for 
volt

_ 

, 	Annapolis in This 
•.-4-  ALVAN FISHER WILL 

GO TO ANNAPOLI 

Will Be Gratltiated Next Month 
From H. P. H.  S. 

Alvan Fisher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fisher of No. 67 Brownell ave-
nue, has received his appointment to 
the 'United States Naval Academy at 
Annapolis, Md., and expects to take 
up his stutl,...-; early next month. 

HARTFORD GIRL IN 
YEOMAN SERVICE 

GAUGHAN NOW IN 
GOVERNMENT SERVIC 

ev.• London to Begin Duti 
As Yeoman. 

Miss Anna Josephine Gaughan,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 

. Gaughan of No. 151 Affieck street,  
left yesterday morning for New Lon-

, don to begin her duties as a yeoman 
in the United States Naval  / Reserve 
Forces, in'which she enliste,d a week 

Alvan Fisher. 

I He Willl be graduated from thek 
Hartford Public High School this 

' ■.ear. He is a member of the debit- . 
ing club, boys' glee club, H. P. H. S.  i .  
Club, the school chorus, and Troop 

it
1 10, Boy Scouts of America. He toot 

I., 
/ the examinations in April as tirst 
alternate and  was  appointed, when l 
the principal faii(2(/ 	 • 

LANG11.141-(1.1.Ilki  

John ..fttr7; llan 
rialen S lly were uni td in ma.rd 
riage 	St. Joseph's cathedral at 

o'clock this morning by the Rev. 
Thos S., Duggan. They • 

were attended by Miss  Nella Pay-
den and Ralph McNierney, imme-
diately after the ceremony a wedd-
ing breakfast was served at Hotel 
hieublein. The bride 11 a graduate 
nurse of St. Francis Jlospital and 

Langrish js a member of the po-

that Robert Barnard Higgins, Jr., 
Mr. Lonergan 'was also informed 

of Niles  street, son of Caiptain  Rdli-
ert B. Higgins, United States nary. 
had successfully qualified in the 
presidential competitives. The num-
ber to be appointed Is eighteen out 
of twenty-five qualifying. 	Young. 
Higgins Is a Junior, in the high 
school. He was born in Wilming-
ton, Dol., January 14. 1902. His 
faintly come from the Maryland east 
shore, They removed to Hartford 
eight years ago. 

MAY 20, 1918. 

RGINA 

Bliss 	gina 7411. I a  liter 
of Mr. a 	Mrs. Day d U. Martin of 
No. 38 Harvard street, has enlisted 
in the United State: Naval ileser%'e 
Force as yeowoman, thin, class and 
will report at State Pier, New Lion- 

today. Miss Martin has been 
,en-iPloyed as stenographer ill the of 

 flee of the E. A. Simpson Company 
and was graduated from the Haft-
ford Public High School in the a 
f 1916- 
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k, the Navy 
and soon 
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,••• 	F. Smith, re- 
ify until the 
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-. D war than he 
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forces. and 
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• was on re-

d, Mr. Lewis 
present-day 

war ga.rcien.-  .0 	 which he is planting himself in order 
to do his hit in fond production. His 
on, George F. Lewis, is now ern-
loyed at the Arsenal in Springfield, 
ass,, and is subject to cal/ in the 
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Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Holt of Atwood 

Street Pleasantly Entertain Friends 

iltripeir Home. 

Mr: an 
	a( 417, rs. -Charles I . Holt of 

No. 8 A 'rood street happily oL-
served their silver wedding anniver-
sary at their home, Thursday eve-
ning,' inviting In a number of close 
friends, but carefully concealing 
from them, until their arrival, the 
real reason for the gathering. The 
rooms were beautified by large clus-
ters of roses and other cut flowers, 
Music, dancing and a repast were 
enjoyed, During the evening there 
came a telephone message of good 
wishes to the host and hostess fro.n 
friends in Bridgeport; also a card 
from employees of the Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance company. 
where Mr. Holt is employed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holt had with them 
their son, Jack, who is at home from 
Dartmouth college. The son offered 
his services to his country about a 
year ago, and he expects soon to he 
called to the service.  

Wadsworth's Son to Italy. 
Seymour Wadsworth, ' son of 

Colonel and Mrs. Clarence I. Wads- 
worth is a .member of the Harvard 
unit which has gone to Italy to 
take part in Red Cross work. The 
.unit is made up of Toung men un-
der the age of twenty years. 

PORTLAND. 	 
Major Frank J. Brainerd will,leave 

on May 23 for Clamp Upton, Long 
Island, to enter the U. S..eervice. He 
is a member of the State Guard, 
Company K. and will leave with 
seven others for the training camp-
Major Brainerd was given a farewell 

of the Port-
Charles L. Taylor of Hartford Again- 

Chosen Vice-President of the Na-n  

tlonal Association. 	 r 

Thornley, 	Providence, 	 
Charles L. Taylor, re-elected vice-

president for Connecticut, is secre-
tary-treasurer and general manager 
of the Taylor & Fenn company of 
Hartford. He was born in Hart-
ford about forty-three years ago, a 
son of Edwin P. Taylor. Charles 
L. received his schooling In Hart-
ford and then went to the Cramp's 
shipyard at Philadelphia. He re-
urned to Hartford and entered his 
present business when it was 
known as the Phoenix Iran com-
pany. With his -wife Mr. Taylor 
resides at No. 105 Kenyon street. 
he have four children. 

Y r. 

New York, May 23.—After pledg-
ing devotion to the American flag'' 
"and the authority and principles it 
represents," - and listening to ad- 
dresses 'on the government's activi- 	 - 
ties in settling industrial disputes  ir.nie •?1"di. 
and establishing vocational schools  -".• 
to re-educate' disabled soldiefs. the 
National Association of Manufactur- 
ers elcr•ted vice-presidents for eleven 
states and concluded a . three-day 
convention here last night. Among' 
the s-ice-presidents' chosen were: 

CO  Connecticut, Charles L. Taylor, 
Hartford; Massachusetts, William P. 
White, Lowell; Rhode Island, A. J. 



Packer Swift's Son-in-Law Is Re-

fused Further $50,0110 Bonds and 

. Must Await Hearing. 

APPEALED TO FEDERAL JUDG U. 

1 

COUNT MINOTTO ARRESTED 74 

Chicago, May 14.—Count James 
Minotto, son-in-law of Louis F. 
Swift, the packer, was taken into 
cuatody here late yesterday by dep-
uty 'United States marshals on a 
presidential warrant ordering his 
.nternment. 

A habeas corpus action was im- 

	

--nediately,  iytituted in 	half 1  it ,8' +1- ^ 

, 	1  0  miNo 

Son-in-Law of Louis F. Swift, Chi-

cago Packer, field on Warrant 

Ordering Internment. 

API ONE° • To Federal Court, 
▪ Minotto, a son-in-law of Louis H. 

Swift, the packer. went to the fed-
eral court of appeals after Judge 
e'arpenier in the district court had 
snowed the appeal, 

• 11 SOW FOLLOWS SIB 
INTO SAILOR BLU 

Chicago, .0.y 	Interment of 
Count James Minotto began this 

, afternoon at Fort Sheridan. judge 
AN  Baker in the federal court of appeals 
41  declined to centinue ehe $50,000 bond 

en which the count has been at lib-
erty, and ordered him held until the 
court hears the case June 12. 

ON WAY TO INTERNMENI 

Son-in-Law of L. F. Swift 
Loses Fight Against 

internment. 

Chicago, May 23.--The plea of 
I Count James Minotto. for freedom i on a writ of habeas corpus from in-
ternment oh a presidential warrant, 
was denied late today by Federal 

''Judge Carpenter. 
The judge withheld reading of 

. the decision until 11 o'clock tumor; 
- row, to allow the count to pass to-
night with his wife, Countess Ida 
May Swift Minotto, daughter of 
Louis F. Swift. packer. 

■ The count's counsel had admitted 
the government's lawyer's disclosure 

.that the count's father, Count De-
metrius Minotto, was born in 
Vienna, and not in Venice, though 
the Minotto family is declared to be 
of ancient Venetian lineage. Th 
count had never denied that he we 
born in Germany. 

"If I ruled in favor of the peti-
tioner (the count), the President of 
the nation would be powerless to 
deal with the thousands of men 131 
this country who were born in Ger-
many of parents foreign to Ger-
many," said the judge in delivering 
his findings. "I believe that the law 
was devised to include all men born 
in Germany and raised and edu-
cated in that country and who might 
have all their sympathies with Ger-
many." 

The lawyers for the defense pro-
tested that the count had not been, 
given a sufficient hearing, but the 
judge replied that the purpose of the 
emergency law would be defeated if, 
the President must disclose the factel 
leading up to an order for intern-1 
men t. 

Judge Carpenter declared that if 
the count should believe himself un-
justly dealt with, he would still have 
recourse to an appeal to the Italian 
government. 

After adjournment of court Count 
Minotto said: No matter what the 
outcome is. I still will be loyal to 
thie country." 

It was believed that counsel for 
Minotto would try to carry the case 

ee- 
to a higher court, 

oratT, Laurel street, 
and MI Catherine P. O'Connell of 

- 4 No. 240 Fern street, were united in 
marriage. at -t. Joseph's cathedral, 

• - WednesclaSr•-.  morning, by the Rev.  
Monsignor Thomas S. Duggan, who 
also eald the nuptial mass. Miss El-
len Sheridan was bridesmaid and 
Edward F. Walsh, a cousin of the 

el bride, was best _man. 
-•a• SO After the Horan-O'Connell wed- 

.. ding ,Mr. Walsh and Miss Sheridan 
were married, and were attended by 
Mr.  and Mrs. Horan. The latter goes 
to Camp Upton with the Hartford 
elraft contingent Friday 

Newton W. Larkum Inters Naval' 
Reserve. 

Twenty years ago Wilbur N. Lark-
um was wearing the sailor blue in 
what experts agreed was the best 

- thing in Hartford, the Second Divi-
. Man. Naval Battalion, C. N. G. To-

day his older son. Newton W. 
Larkum. will put on a uniform of 
identical design in Boston, entering 
the Naval Reserve Force. The Na-
val Division was formed in 1896 and 
Wilbur was a charter member and 

, the first boy born to a member of 
igthe unit was his son, Newton. New- 

ton is is a graduate of the Southwest 
'School. He was graduated from the 

high school in 1915 and the same 
rear he entered Bates College in 
Lewiston, Me. A short time -ago he 
enlisted in the Naval Reserve Force 
and yesterday he 'vas called to the 

• e  colors, leaving his studies of junior 
eel year at college. 

Mr. Larkum has another son in the 
,' country's livery. This is Kenneth M. 

of the Sixty-sixth Battery, Field 
Artillery, now at Fort Adams, R. I. 
This hay is younger and he carried 
the city honor flag in the big Liberty 
-nand .ffklittatifrckagit  The older 

St.. Joseph's Cathedral Scene 

Happy Nuptial Affair—Miss Skel. 

Marries ‘o. 
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WORK IN FRANCE. 
,- ,(a-uArkh /p/ 
Trinity Church Congrega-

tion Votes for Indefinite 
b ence. 

a 

• 

" 

!if 

REV. MR. ARSHALL 
TRINITY VESTRY VOTES 

LEAVE TO DR. MIEL 

esonded by George E. Buckley, was, three slices of good 
MAY SAIL FOR FRANCE 	rid !so passed 'by a rising vote, unani- id potatoes, raspberries 

atebt . WITH REV. DR. MIEL  a  "Usly' 	 ' 	
d sugar for $1.50, which 

. 
bit 	 ed The sermon at the morning ser- lush 	n  

hasi 
 a dining ar.
you can get for 

e 
he ice, to which Dr. Alton referred. t Into Sweden. officials — 

lee  • Secretary William F. Whit:more of t- .as preached from the text: "I am looked through all 
it bee''  Council of Defense Plans to Go. .11  mong ye  as one that serveth." Dr. Ira At this station wo 
ass ar- 	Another Hartford man is arrang- e. Iiel took occasion during his ad- fishes,,isTefiwshe4sIche Ilistrse caarriity , 

etch' trig to  sail in the near future for  •-. cT:191 taortlsewienr 
 the challenge tilt iative eostume. At oth-

leat'' France to engage in Red Cross work.)  -.peter Sat by  the Fire Warming .j•le
ll boys soldeso4peciherrkese  

a e and he may accompany Rev. , Dr. h limselt"— and defended the church es and beer, not intoxi-
gels : Ernest del". Midi, rector of Trinity a  galnst the charge that it had failed COmen had canes with 

EitsnAsc  ), o meet the demands of the war. !ans were great curios circletools  s all in il)gr: 4.  .  DR, MEL SAFE OV 

M .Rees, who spoke from the chancel i 
iIn . 11,al•  steps immediately after the recos- i - 

"1:,,ie''' sional. 	He told the 	congregation's and 	.... and is liv- 
,,:,,e:S that the vestry  had favored granting lie city. Col, '11 '- 'S,  '  permission to the  rector to continue 'Tr  n y, 	. ,-, 

..  - .Yiis work with the 'Red Cross over- 
seas, but that, it felt  the congrega-; , 

Ile  Comant. 

Von had 	right to exPrest  its own  1.18' opinion. 	 Miel, recto 
Presentation of the resolutions is in France 

was  made  'by Dr. Charles D. Alton. troops, was 
who  moved their adoption. He de- .arge of the 
dared that  a glorious  chance had as been pre- been offered to the church to trans- 	with t.1 le late into  action the spirit of service is 'expected 
which had been preached from the , 

	,  
arip  for  such pulpit by the rector that same morn-  

ing-. The rector was able to  do  what 
 . 

. 	''s 	-1: A the  church wished but  was unable' „Of  o.6-• to accomplish. he said, to take part 	 •{nIghtm'.-%, in the actual spiritual service service
Ir. and Mrs..• for the soldiers overseas.   
York. Mrs. Text of Resolutions. 

Sarah Mid The resolutionns Were read  as ' ...a...e es Rev. Ernest 
r' §-13 	r. eMiel and Mrs. Miel of this city. 

• 

?

• 	

3 .5 >4  
▪ 414:4 

I s  

MEL TO KEEP UP 

Rev. Dr. Ernest deF. 	 by Henry S. Robinson, and n we nad boiled salmon 

vole,  he said the vests - desired the tiers with IL thankful 
rector to realize that he people ofa.s mountains in Norway, 

Ii 
the 

  
parish wou ld kee

p 
thehoieras%engaret them. 

fires burning, 
that they wouldgi‘eideseretenAn yon 

to tae ,assistant their best aid in thanterfenermate4ns with sharp 

■ work of the parish, and this not on14-iades'.1os'''p i spvlek...g';end.  and 
el financial matters but ago in corn- 
Lescieship. 	 ame into fjords and the 

more beautiful, The 
In  Larger Field. 	 in and out among the 

Supporting the motion, Ca pi a  i  sgchwytabrttly in to 
he next 	 the 

Robert II. Greene emphasized theewer and rolling, much 
balance of privilege and responsi. At 10 o'clock we landed 
miity, which now demanded that the'.ii at 2 a. m. and lasted 
Parish should release for work in an. 

	ma
n We left  the 

larger field the man who had so by a man from the toga-
closely identified himself with thee a train. We saw only 
whole field 	of spiritual work in In Christiania, which Is 
their own home city. 	

We sped away through 
d mountains, with beau- 

The resolutions were adopted by?s of -wild flowers, even 
rising vote, unanimously. 	 nes Norway must be 

The vote of confidence in theigorating  country in the 
..assistant minister and  the pledge  of so wonderful. . We had  

Red Crass Workere To sail. 	o-operation with him in his work. Nor in, g...:i lps:areKsn Swe- 

fts 

and Mrs.117arti(bunce theliarrlage 
Rev. 	rne 	r 

of their daughter, Miss Sara Frances , 
Miel, to Albert Ertcssen FIaase yes- 	- 

Hotel Cosmorel e, Kjoebenhave 
Monday, den July 11. 

We are at last in Copenhagen. We 
have had more experiences in La en- 

terday afternnon 	c 	 vAlemiticsclinuoces than In the fourteen 
ship. We. saw land July 

iiinTrnnn nninr  in 
brim/Main to Copenhagen. 

.1,  • 

nfrA • 
131g 3' ", 	Word has been received in this 
20„112,,,ci city  indicating that the Rev. Dr. 

Ernest dabris d  ,Miel Is steefe over woo' 
lios  seas.  Mrs. Miel  to-day 	a 11 , Lst ,  telephone message from Mrs. John 1506  
ka  See 

0100 

V114;ii"  lor4af 

rev"I'  

g 
-passenger s 	 *of  Trinity church in the  °Un  _passengers  on the  same ship, ....• 	 IA 0,1 

	like
n-amen Henry! Parish house, 	

nark is. They are like 
a sae Isaglithrtlaces in Irving's "Sketch 

Deed...• • • • 
Copenhagen Is beautiful. It must 

be like Paris, only that it  13 in beau-
tiful condition. Shops are wonder- 

. ful. Toys are enough to make your 
mouth water. Dolls are perfect beau-
ties. Of course you can  guess  where 
they are made, but they are deartes, 
just the same. We have neen learn-
ing Dan'ske words and many seem to 
speak a little English. Tonight we 
made our first mistake: ordered what 

thought was beefsteak and it was 
fried eels. Every morning we hear a 
hand and see soldiers marching away. 
Boys here have to soldier for a year, 

At  a Fruit Farah 
Copenhagen. August 5. 

We have visited a fruit farm in 
Lingby, belonging to my husband's 
relatives. We passed the  king's fa-
vorite palace of gray-stone with a 
long avenue of trees leading to the 
road. 

The farm is a forest of fruit trees. 

tust room enough to walk. I should 
hink we saw enough to feed all Den-

mark. We had tea and a most won-
derful kind of cake. made of whipped 
cream  and  raspberry jam and custard 
add copped nuts with just enough 
cake to hold it together. 

I am going to Fredericksburg tojk, 
see the castle, of which I have paint- ['r-
ed so many pictures. 

rt Dr. Miel, gave one of his  inter- shoes. SiX months ago 
tsting and descriptive talks at the d have imagined that 
'nderwood factory this noon and been Irinking beer out 
■ ill speak at the Girl's Patriotic Sweden. 

league. Wednesday evening. He will,  rs beat owurtenagytno pieces. 
speak in Watertown. Thursday,  and 
in Waterbury, Friday. Di'. oriel ci

breaoal. 
room 

 and all eonven-

N. Lewis of ,Waterbury. who said spoke at the seml-munthly vesper orntng I saw a large 
that she had received a cable from service at the First Presbyterian bbbriiliant with poppies, 
her husband, the Rev. Dr. John church. Sunday afternoon, and told !ornflowe.r. When yeti 
N. Lewis, rector of St. John's lchurcnh of a day's  doings in an American iittrageyes it seemed like 

is a member of  camp  in the north of France. He 	
I wish Americans 

that city, who 1 
r. allel's party. 	 said  the boys were freer  from temp- rry crossing to Helsing, 

ten it. We ham break-

,  APRIL 30, 1918, '  i  tation than a city in America. Sat- . Elsinore In "Hamlet " 
, uraay night Dr. Miel talked to the t think there is se tither parLs es ......, --..... ...__ ____. _ .lien's 

 .11.4 	 try for country es- 
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Dickinlem-Street Bride Receives 
Orange Blossoms Prom Her 
Gran other in Los ngelese 

EEN Cal 

Ion street test evening. when their 
aughter. Miss Hazel M. Cooley, be-
ame the bride of Henry O. Dresser,  
on of Mr and  Mrs Millard Dresser ' 
f Manhattan, Kan. The date chosen 
r the marriage was also the 25th an- i 

 of that of the parents.of the ( 
ride. About 50 friends and relatives - 
ere present at the ceremony, _ wh ich , 
as performed at 6 o'clock by Rev D. 

xarold Hickey, pastor of Asbury Meth-
odist Episcopal church, and at the in-
nrmal reception which followed. The ei-
n-bie chose for her maid of honor 
Miss Irene Cady of this city, while 
Mr Dresser was attended by Charles 
Davis of Boston, one of his classmates 
at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion college. Miss Esther Hall played 
the wedding music, the bridal chorus 
from "Lohengrin" being chosen for 
the processional. 

The bride's gown was of white crepe 
meteor and georgette, beaded in white. 
The skirt was cut short length and 
the long sleeves were of georgette. Her 
tulle veil which was made in Dutch 

s y e, was caught with orang 
blossoms sent by her grandmothe 
Mrs Hattie J. Hurnason, from Los An 
gales, Cal. She carried a. shower bon 
quet of white roses and lilies  of th 
valley and wore as her only ornamen 
a crescent pin set with pearls an 
sapphires, the gift of the bridegroo 
Miss Cady was attired in a gown o 
pearl gray taffeta and carried an ar 
bouquet of pink rosebuds. 

Palms banked the bay window in th 
living room, where the bridal part 
stood, and carnations and pink honey 
suckles were arranged in profusion 
both in the living room and the dinin 
room. All the decorations were car 
ried out in pink. Four friends of th 
bride assisted in serving. Miss Ha 
zel Ring, Miss Marion Witherell, Mis 
Madeline Kellogg and Miss France 
Hills, all of this city. The bride's 
gift to her maid of honor was a sil- 
ver vanity case, while she presented 
Miss Hall, with a gold and enamel pin 
set in pearls. The best man received 
from the bridegroom a pair of cuff 
links. 

Mr and Mrs Dresser left yesterday 
for a short wedding trip, the latter 
wearing a Pekin blue silvertone suit 
and a small black straw hat faced with 
Pekin blue. Before going to Mane 
hattan. Kan., where they are to make 
their home. they will spend a few 

+  days with Mrs Dresser's parents. Mr 
presser was graduated from the Kan- 
sas agricultural college in 1014. and 

..from the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation college “--s,.t..'..-'---'-i  
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TREE INN 
IIMITER-CENTUR 

an Ora-  - Ry-an-----Observ.  e 
1 Silver Jubilee With Lang- 

Syne Friends. 
.4 i 	4.-5—;  

Twen 	te years ago yesterday1 
Landl d J. B. Ryan took charge of 
the Elm Tree Inn at Farmington; 
and yesterday three old friends of 
his descended on Mr. and Mrs. Ryan 
and took them back through the 
years in glad, old-time reminiscence 
and then presented to them a beau-
tiful souvenir, a silver shield mount-
ed on a handsome mahogany fraine. 
Sam Graham' and Richard Lambert 
of Unionville and Harry Bond of this 
city were these callers, and it was 
Mr. Bond who made the speech. 
On the shield was the inscription: 
"To Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ryan from 
Sam, Dick and Harry." 

The presentation was at 9 o'clock, 
an hour early for any Boniface who 
labors far into the night for the 
welfare of his guests, and to decoy' 
Landlord Ryan from his ostermoor 
t\ as a.,rakienti for the_Jagits  

!louse in noel{ 	t'in lug y, 
he ran the New England House ,a 
least • ri a riford, and t hen he wen t In 
the old United Stales Hotel, which 
he ran for a. year:.....iLls from that 
builtlinat 	 o the Elm 
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TI is it 
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ELM TREE INN Al 
Athol, Mass., going later to the 

f:1- , ere House in Brattleboro. Vt. 
From there he went to the Putnam 
House. Orange. Mass, In that place  
he induced Miss Cora Putnam Rand 
to wear orange flowers, and his 
helpmate has been one of his most 
valuable assistants. 

He was next in the Mansion House 
In Orange. Later he operated the 
Lake l-Touse in Millers Falls, Mass, 
Subsequently he leased the Amherst 
House In Amherst, Mass. From that 
college town he came down the val-
ley and  cowl eted  the Rnckville  

' 	RMINirl'ON. 

Air. and Airs. Gaines left for stu  

	

tomobile trip through western New 	• 
• 

York. Mr. Gaines was a resident of 
'this town for many years 'Pi' 	: 1 

	

as chairman of the ''ants School 	•-• 
District for twelve years. He is a 
member of Orient Lodge. No. 67, A. 
F. and A. M., and an letive member 
of the First Congregational Church 
here. Mrs. Gaines has been cashier 
of the W. G. Simmons Corporation 
of Hartford for a number of -ears 
and is a member of the First Prer-bY-
terian Church of 'fIartfoM. 

serves rifit 
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• ̀JOE' 'MICHELL 
80 \TAOS YOUNG 

Pastor Emeritus to Receive 
Flowers From Asylum Hill 

Church Today 
iNUTE PASSED 

13_ YR' SIN( 
MAY 27, 191E 

Family at Present; 
Soldier Son Comes I 

From Camp Dev( 
Today Rev. Dr. Joseph I-

eli, pastor emeritus of thi 

Hill Congregational Church 

eightieth milestone and the 

anniversary was fittingly pr 

the morning service at tl 

Yesterday. In the absent( 

41,  - pastor, Rev. "- 	Tab n 
r4 
 Voorhees, wh CHAPLAIN 

C. A. work, I 

las Mackenzie 

er began his ministry of his 

khaki-clan son who bears hie name, 

and who is doing his part in this 
present world-war for 

par[ 
 

aTThnocracy as a Chaplain 
Camp Devens. 

'It may be added that two more k 
of his sons are showing their in-^  
heritance of patriotism by active 

service in the army and in national, 

IP Y. M. C. A. work. 

"Through the Jong .years of his 
• _ 	

,yriaistra. 

• 

ford TheologOomesi Down 
4k  _ • ed the worshi to Visit

Visit  Fal 
• mon. 

Bac; Saturdi 
At the tim 

„tices Dr, Mai 
The Rev. J. 

gation about 
chaplain of t 

versary and at Camp Deve 

that the pru, 

sent in relatseph Hooker 

the church. Woodland eti 

Chief Jus re7Alleecleiel°anpt  

nee, senior dof the First 

vanced to thrin Danbury, 

the committ,t°rate on en -

but his chur 
ute  Incommcept his resig 

declaring wkhis to reconal 

its honored pastor. This 

and at the conclusion Dr. 

called upon those favorini 

land to remain standing w 
- followed. 

Formal Minute. 
The minute follows:— 

"On 	ay 27, 1918, Dr. 

'wichel, pastor emeritus  

Asylum HIV Congregational Chum , 
wdailyl have reached his eightieth birth- 

"It is desired to inscribe on  the 
records of the church a minute ex-

_ pressing the significance to its mem-

bers of this event in the life of one 

• - g who has been so long their leader. 

as  His forty-six years of service com-

pleted an active pastorate which  has 
distinguished both the minister and 

the church. This long term of serv-

ice makes this occasion one of 

ma rked interest to this people, and 

it is fitting that they should unite 

in a message of congratulation to 

their beloved pastor on his attain- 

.. ment of this anniversary. 
• 

"There are those among  the 
members of this church who re. 

member the militant chaplain of 

Civil War times who came as a 
young man to be ordained as its 

first pastor. The circumstances are 

recalled by the recent appearance 

day, having 
13 .  

griarl
ialpichurch had to see his fa 

• 

REV. DR. JOSEPH HOPKINS TWICHELL. 

or the 303d Field Artillery. In toe 

Civil War his father was chaplain 

of an infantry,  regiment. 

Presentation of Flowers. 
Acting as a. committee of the 

church Mrs. Martin Welles of No. 

14 Marshall street and Mrs. Anna 

Morris Perry of No. 15 Atwood street 

will send to Dr. Tvichell's home this 

morning eighty roses as a floral mes-

sage showing the affection of the 

parishioners, accompanied by a card. 

There will be twenty each of crimson. 
pink, white and cream shades. 

Dr. Twichell is in about the SEMI,  

health as for some time past, his 

son. Rev. Joseph Hooker Twichell, 

said yesterday. Dr.  E. K. Root is  in 
attendance. It is inadvisable for 

him to receive a  large number of call-

ers. 

Sketch of Mr. Twichell. 
Joseph Hopkins Twichell  was born 

in Southin  ton, May 27.  1828, a son 



Miss Georgia Williams KM and 

eflingwell A. B., A. M., Ph. D,, th:: 

artford girl who has shown unusual 

academic distinction and scholastic 

ability passed her final examination 

lyesterday at Columbia Universii•,  

With honors. Miss Leffingwell h:, 
been a strenuous student from child-
hood—she entered the South School ,  

at 6 years of age and was fully pre-. 

-orrd-ward and Selina—D. (Carter) 
Twichell. He was graduated from 
Yale in the class of 1859 and was 
port stroke in the Yale crew of that 
:year. All of the crew went into the 
'army, "Joe" Twichell as chaplain of 
the Seve.ay-first New York. which 

,Dan Salkles, afterward a major gen-
erel, recruited. "Joe" became 

rifriend of "Fighting Joe" Hooker. for ' 
Aa time commander of the Army of the 

Potomac, and named one of his stars 
after that firs-eater, He rode with s 
Sickles in the ambulance after that .10iFet.1  
leader was hit by a cannon b  

' 'Gettysburg and before his le 
'amputated in a field hospital. 
attended the re-union in 1913 0 
Getty:burg field and met the 

eis of Dongstreet, the famed Confe 
leader in whose corps the 
Pickett, leader of the great el 
commanded a division. He w. 
stalled December 13, 1865, as th 
pastor of the newly formed A 
Hill Church. 

Just prior to that war h 
studying at the Union Theol 

tpitlartfanUllottr 
Established 1784. 

MONDAY MORNING, MAY 27, 

DR. TWDOHELL TODAY. 

4 

• 
• 

• 

Rev. Dr. Joseph A. Twichell  
be eighty years old today. It is 
that the fine "minute" ailopte 
his Church yesterday had to be 
to his bedside. One can imp  

what a scene there would have 
had he been in the vigor tha  
old friends still associate with 
Chief Justice Prentice read the 
ute with feeling and a voice that 
the great edifice, and the cons! 
tion rose In a body to confir 
document. 

Dr. Twichell retired to be 
emeritus in 1907, which is e 
years ago, and there are nok 
in the congregation, who have 
known him at all, and a good r. 
who never knew him in his p 
when he was easily the most 
known and most popular eitiz 
the state. 

Dignified clergyman as he al 
was, he was "Joe" Twichell to a 
circle of admiring friends. His 
lsterial qualities never deprived I 
of full sympathy with the daily 
and experiences of his fellow ( 
and there is no measuring the 
he did through the almost fifty y 
of hie pastorate All who knew 
loved and trusted lairn. Ha rt 
would be today a different city 
circumstances led him to settle 
where. Nobody can say what we 
to him and to his dear friend, 
Parker, for their life labors in 

MI6* community. 
= 	Not the Asylum Hill congreg 

alone, but all of Hartford will t 
extend ' congratulations 	to 
Twichell, and all the thousands 
know him and consequently love 

et will send him the greetings of 
sincere affection. 

After graduating from Vassar College with honors and Phi Beta Kappa, 
Miss Leffingwell did graduate work for three years in the School of Political • •, 'I i Science. Columbia University. 	During the year 1917-18. she held a Swll i k Fellowship in History from Vassar, which carried with it academic honors 	1 and a monetary award. She received the degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
from Columbia University in June, 1917, and her doctorate dissertation on 
"Social and Privet Life at Rome in the Time of Plautus and Terence," pub-
lished in the Columbia University Series of History. Hconomics and Public I ' 
Law, has been favorably received by leading academic publications. During 
the war alias Leffingwell did research work in the Military Intellir -
Division, War Department. Washington, D. C., and after the signing e 
armistice, was connected for several months with the National We. 
Council in New York in their publicity department. At present she 
publicity work for the General Board of Promotion of the Norther • 
Convention, which raised more than $Ro,ocio.000 in its financial 
this spring. During the past winter the "New York Sun" ran :. 
signed articles by Miss LeMngwell on various phases of nom 
feature articles by her have also appeared in the "New York .  
York Evening Post" and other newspapers throughout the."''' 
Miss Leffingwell Is spending the summer with her paren' ' 

tiGeorge G. Leffingwell at No. 582 New Britain avenue, 
' • 	-• a - •ee 	.out 

MISS GEO.A.-1LA W. K. LEFTINGWELL 



of pearl gray 	 Rev. Henry 

Ve.40,"..eliKeedu, 	broidered wit} Ldent 	t Frank H. urns, oithe Memor 
I hat was of the the n 
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Cr 	Oscar J. Johnson and 

	

e44. 	Peterson, 'both of this city, Ill 

clerk in SprineATTER-45T 
 ARS tendons of m 

WITH TRAVELERS, 
WOMAN RESIGNS 

// 

'Wethersfield. John F. McCarthy the organist of informal r 
the cathedral. 	 marches we 

Miss Jessie 	Dental Surgeon Joseph E. Sulli- C. Cramer 
I ,. Gaines, hotl van was hestman and Miss Mar- The bride, 

guerirte F. Kennedy, a sister of the eet. Holyok `‘...1\ 	eiarried Saturd bride, was bridesmaid. The bride's 
N.., 	c 	

since been 
hurch, Rev.  1  - dress was of crepe de chine. The  school at H 

during Lie' 	Russell Henry Rhodes. 

	

ce 	log. After th bridesmaid's dress was of turquoise 1 

	 .1..--, Company K Retreat avenue, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
France. Ti uated in 15 William H. Rhodes, will report at 

bwahllereteah  
me v,,,  Camp Meigs, Washington, D. C, for 

individual induction into the qtlaC" 

honorably d from the Hartford Public High 

termaster corps of the National 
Army on Sunday. He was graduated Sthe  igmka1eMs Mexico 

he tehheheted 
law studies School in 1913 and from Dartmouth 

a member of the varsity glee club; 
 in 1918. At college, he was 

efreorsal Twrhsiienhi lion, taking the leading role in the' 
1918 commencement operetta and  

blue and she wore a crepe de chine 
 tenant 

 in Fr 

	

..1\* 	Mrs. Gaines I hat. They 

I district of New London,terrsd'ay  aftere  

man and Miss No. 93 Edwards street this bity,and the cerE 

I sage bouquet and Miss Mary Kennedy, daughterhome of the 
peas. Fred W of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Kennedy, of street. 

clerk in the of: were married this morning at 8:30the bride's f 
of charities v in St. Joseph's cathedral by the Rt.for the wed 

. , couple left for Role Monsignor T. S. Duggan, V.taken place 
had partaken G. Special music was rendered bybecause of 
home of Mrs. a quartet under the direction oflowing the 

Mr. and Mrs 
of No. 	Reti 
attending the 
cites of their  st  Miss ' 
at Dartmouth field 	

summer ar two years in the dramatic Raiment- 

st p 	
sion of  seewas author of the 1917 class ode.  He • 

awarded fir - 'man to be employed by the Travelers - who was the 

Barrows of No. Deer-
nue, probably the first wo- 

neee wend ,,,,,,Insurance Company, resigned last  since been was also editor in chief of the "Jack 

week after a rty of  years of sergva
iree. iColumbia, 

 Aer 01-antern” and associate editor  0  

A small party of close friends
"The Berne." He won first prize in 

a farewell party in her honor and .Dix, Wright the Grimes English 
 essay contest 

large bouquet of roses was presented Iptorelseeanyte 1517:1-4-1a1..'ywrihght.P"ssaSyine"e8ghrual(deusrbacg'frioh 

to her. Miss Barrows was head 
of  Thompson  (

college, he has been a reporter on 

the detail work in the actuarial de- atives from  01 	v staff of "The  cw 
South Hadley. 

wedding trip Ili  New London. 	
tenant Clar Russell Henry Rhodes of No. 111  will make their home in 

Johnson-O'Hara.  A 
McAlpine Johnson 	tfo 

Prot>Cfssor Charles E. Johnson of 
Trinity college, 

 
,Mr. and Mrs. Alvoi d n. Churchill 

0'Hara., (laugh' of this city have gone to Boston, 
Williarn V. 01 where Mr. Churchill will enter the 

;• were married 1' Harvard Law School. Mrs. Church-
riek's Cathedra Mrs. Johnson v ill, who was formerly Miss Jean 
July 1 at No.  Thompson, is daughter of Rev. Le. 
Cynwyd,  F,a. 1  Henry M. Thompson, pastor of the 
graduated fron Memorial Laptist Church, and Mrs. 
1898, where he Thompson. Mr. Churchill. who was 

ev. Beta Beta Chat graduated from Trinity College in 
'a member of 1016, returned last spring, after sev-

'Association of meal months of overseas service as a 
1914 he create from his electr lieutenant in the United states army. 
Broad street, v eils. churchill w as graduated in 1H7 
Keokuk, Ia. 	from Mt. Holyoke college and has 

-='="""•'="` since hers teaching in high schools. 
l Ion  Was Po? 	  

ed Mrs. „y(liaso A enc. John Alvord Churchill, was 
11adelphilt. .._ - 	.' horn in Boston, Thursday, March 25. 
A son, William 

-e---•'''m-  to Mr. and Dire. Alvord B. Churchill. 
• ' ors ° 

, __ on wed neac kIre. Churei di was formerly Miss Jean 
\Voolsey McAlpin Thompeon, the daughter of Rev. Dr. •••: 	. - . ', avenue Mrs. Jon'. N. Thompson for many years pastor .."1141.-  Miss KeleAVeld'of the Memorial Baptist Church in this adelphia. 	

eitY, new of eionington.   
111.13.-RCII 29  1920. - -  - 

• wEstehrtleorgeTle ipe.a Churchill wa4-  wore her n 

afternoon at 1plyardkaz.,...ifhool. 
second Congre ''''''' 	i  Pill, on of 

rial Baptist church in this city. Mr. 
of this city "'Churchill will be riraelay 0..70.: from 	Li 	ant 

The bride '46  draI  

BO 	OD NUPTI 

Hatardville Young Woman Is Mar-

tied to Thornpsonvilie Attorney 
at  Home of Bride's Grandparents., 

Special to The Times. 

- e2 born December 19 to Mr. and Mrs. A. (white silk. 
mage of tl  QUARTERMASTER CORPS 

O. 7  word B. Churchill of 'West Roxbury„ had a full 4,--..  Mass., formerly of this city. Previous up with -Id 

tiss elen 

ii  to her marriage. Mrs. Churchill was miss  g  carried a 
11111 	tjrenRev.°Dmra°nrid

altn4dre.lsiiteheeryd;.4ug,lit,lieerrepofxrxtse  with e  
seers ry of t eon foefrmSetrolnyingeteohn, r)Daert.erTlemfmtphseenmeetimaov:.wea_aes....w.echeam 
Association at tog 

Warren S. Ar' Identernant in St. Joseph's CatJae•Churchill of 
n 	Miss --To Live in New 	 i Jean A 

Thompsonville, May 30. 
In the presence of nearly 200 rela-

tives and friends, the marriage cf 
Miss MaMclolyn MMarjerie Moody, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. 
Moody of Hazardville, --to Attorney 
Arthur Randall Bostick, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bostick of Enfield 
street, this village, took place yester-
day afternoon at 4o'clock at the 
home of the bride's grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs.S. A. Griswold River boule-
vard, Suffield. The ceremony, for 
which the double ring service was 
used, 'was performed by the Rev. 
Thomas Tyrie of the .Hazardville 
'Methodist  r 

maid of hi■ 
as Harold 

 OCTOBER  2,  1918. Miss Bert 

Detective a 
w H I  "COURANT"  MAN TO 
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Mary Groezinger, the little niece; 
'of Miss Catlin, and Katherine Lind-: iley, the daughter of Glen Lirdley,, were flower girls. The attent 6/Its, friends of the brides from -the Schools of Pedagogy and Missions, were Kathryn Dunham, Helen:  Hawkes, Mary Moulton, Margaret, Thompson , Carolyn Mackenzie, Mary: Kirby, Katherine Hazeltine, Frinces Rodgers, Edna Guild and Lather • errip. The seminary ,quartet sang  • the seminary song, "I' Am the Soul 
of Fellowship,:: and Miss Morgan sang  "Perfect Love." The wedding!,, march was played by Harwood Cat-lin with the violin and Miss Edith Kingman at the piano. Rev. Wilbur Bull, pastor of the Congregational Church, Ashland, Me., a graduate of the seminary, 
and Rev. Christian Groezinger, pas-. 

the__ Congregational Church, 
BACK TO SEMINARY 

AFTER FIFTY Y RS 

' Graduating Seniors Wed 
Pedagogy School Stu- 

dents. 

'

;1 

 The dou 74e wedding of Allen , 
Parker of Greensburg, 0.. and Miss 

i Irene Glasgow of Whittier, Cal., and 
•of Jesse Stanfield of Orange. Cal., 
. and Miss Marion Catlin  of Hill, X' 
H., took place in the social room oi: 

-ithe Hartford Theological Seminary, 
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Th.. 
brides were students in the School of ,.., .•''' 

t iReligious Pedagogy, and the bride-Vv,  •grooms members of the seminary-'J"e 
graduating class. 	 fe,' . 

/ .awkes, of Idaho, Con- 
utor to "Courant" Forty 

Years Ago. 
Among the alumni of the Hartford 

Theological Seminary attending the 
commencement exercises, is Rev. W. 
S. Hawkes of Caldwell, Idaho, a 
graduate of fifty years' standing. 
who with his wife is visiting friends 
in this city. Mr. Hawkes, who has manyfriends, in this vicinity,  was for some yea.rs'a. pastor in Connecticut and latit at •South Hadley Falls, Mass. Mrs. Hawkes was graduated from Mt. Holyoke College thirty-six years ago and will attend a reunion at her alma meter. Forty years ago Mr. Hawkes was 
a  frequent contributbr to "The Cou-rant."  He is a  Civil War veteran and , recalls that fifty years ago General  P Joseph R. Hawley gave an address at Spring Grove Cemetery and Dr. Mayer read a poem. Mr. Hawkes took part in the Memorial Day exer-cises yesterday. For some years Mr. Hawkes was superintendent of home missions in Utah and Idaho, but now lives on an Idaho apple ranch which produced ten thousand bushels last year. He is also literary editor of the "Cald-well Tribune," and a member of the corporation that publishes it 

T. KILBOURNE 

NOW AT FT. SILL 

kieutpn 	Alist.n Kilbourne Is now 
Fort 	.1, (Ude., as an instructor 

ra field artillery work. He attended 
a Plattsburg camp a year ago and 
was asagned to the 101st Field Artil- 
lery. Later he was in France and was sent to a French field artillery school. He was with a French bat-tery in the Toul sector. As he is a fluent speaker of French he had ad-ditional opportunity for  usefulness. 
He  was frnady selected for instruction of turlenta at Fort Sill. He is a grad-uate of the high school and of Yale, ". in the class of 1911. Lieutenant Or-' rin P. Kilhorn of the Twenty-first Field Artillery, U.  S. A., is now in a .41 	school Or officers in France. He is also a. Yale man and a member of 

Horace 0.  Kilbourne is in the Phi Beta Kappa. 
stock and bond department of the of-fice of the custodian of alien prop-
erty in New York city. He is as-sociated with Frank P. Garvan , for-merly of this city. All three brothers are sons of Dr. Joseph A. K ilbourne of No. 271 Par .1 §treet. 
• PA61T0 3 	it  Phi/NT. 
Rev. W. C. Prentiss Will Enter Y. M. 

C. A. Work. 

:re .TWO ROMANCES AT 
SEMINARY CULMINATE 

IN DOUBLE WEDDING 

ti • 

S. 

r•T 4 - 1 

New Haven, May 29. —The Rev. 
William Carlos Prenties, pastor of 
the Fair Haven Congregational 
church, has been granted a year's•A 	- .  • 4„,s. leave of absence from the church. 
and plans to leave next week for 
France, where he will be -..ng-Gerl war Y. 	C. A.  work. 

T1'.  R ....v.  Mr. Prentiss, before com-ing  here, was  pastor of the First Congregational church in East Hartford. 	Prior to that he was in Windsor. 
THE AMERICAN'S CREED. 

The city of Baltimore offered a 
or:ze of one thousand dollars for the 
1,,.st summary of Americanism. Wil-
-rill Tyler Page, a descendant of 
president Tyler, and a graduate 
at the Baltimore public schools, won 
the prize, and his "creed," brief, • 
but comprehensive and admirable, is 
as follows:— 

The American's Creed. 
I believe in the United States of America as a. government of the people,  by the people, for the people; whose just powers are derived from the consent of the governed; a dem-ocracy in a republic; a sovereign na._ tion of many sovereign states; a per-• • feet union, one•And inseparable; es- • tablished upon those principles of freedom, • equality, 	justice, 	and humanity•  for which American pa-triots sacrificed their lives and for-tunes. • „ I therefore believe it is my duty to'•  er.t...-f. .0.  • - my country to love it; to support 	- • ' • Constitution; to obey its laws; to.' tespect Its flag: and to defend it  against all enemies. 	• . 

t. 
4 
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PROGRESS THEORY 
IN MINERAL LIFE. 

A new theory of mineral progression 

and retrogression has been developed by 

Woolsey McA. Johnson, No. 69 Vernon 

street, who has recently become widely 

known on account of his scientific ex-

perimental work. This theory is to the 

mineral kingdom what the Darwinian 

theory was to the animal, and will, no 
doubt, create much discussion among 
scientific men. It at least suggests new 
lines for experimental work. and may 
he' the forerunner of a new chemistry. 

According to. an axiom of chemistry 
an ion is the smallest particle of elec-
tricity that has power of motion, and 
a colloid, the word being of Greek 
origin and signifying sticker or glue, 
is the smallest particle of matter that 
has the power of attracting ions. From 
these two words Mr. Johnson derives the 
name of his theory, ionizo-colloldiza-
tion. 

Evolutionary Steps. 

The theory accepts radium as the 
highest form of mineral matter and 
states that Ions are brought up from 
a low plane to the highest through a 
process of evolution. The theory is 
based on the fact that in radium the 
ions are extremely active, while they 
are less so in lower forms of minerals. 

Mr. Johnson believes that his theory 
will revolutionize chemical experimental 
work, and is attempting to prove its 
value by using it in commercial manu-
facture. He has recently patented a 
flux for gold, silver, copper, iron and 
other metals. A flux is a substance 
which, when added to metals in a mol-
ten state, takes up the impurities, form-
ing slag. The fluxes used at the present 
time do not break up the molecules, of 
which ions are infintesimal parts. Mr. 
Johnson says that by introducing a flux 
that will break up the ion, metals in 
the purest form can be obtained from 
inferior ore. When the ionizo-colloidi-
zation flux is used, says the inventor, 
the metal is cooled suddenly so that the 
ions will not have an opportunity to 
recombine. 

In a similar manner, according to Mr. 
Johnson, other minerals in an almost 
pure state can be obtained. He points 
out the magnitude of the achievement 
by saying that every plant and animal 
needs certain minerals to keep it in a 
healthy state, and quotes Aristotle, who 
said, "Play to each plant its favorite 
mineral-rnuslo,'-' -to -prove- that- this, at 
least, is not a new idea, 

• Mineral Correctives. 
But Mr. Johnson goes further and 

declares that many racial character's-
ties can be traced to the presence of 
certain minerals abounding in the 
countries in which the races arose. He 
believes that nervousness, sullenness and 
other unfortunate human traits can be 
corrected by the use of the 'proper 
minerals. 

Mr. Joimson is so utterly taken up 
with his new theory that he is basing 
all of his experiments upon - ionizo-
colloidization. He has already put sev-
eral mineral products on the market 
and is testing out others before offering 
them for sale. 

Woolsey McA. Johnson of 
,  Hartford Advances New 

i
Scientific Idea. 3a  
ys Ions Are Brought 

1 

 From Lowest Step by gv-
.  olutionary System. 

JULY 28, 1919. 
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la. Charles 
erick H. SI 
firm, in a f 
firm and it 
in the con • 
owns a va: 
erty at No. 
it owns 
clocks, wet 

and has va 
leged that 
it impossil 
continue b 
demand  foi 
Edward M.‘ 
tiff and Jar 
ant. 

The part 
August 1, 
the comp:a 
Hansel ser 
Frederick 
to dissolve 
complaint says tnere 	 taut' - - 
the partnerabie eod that the nart- 

other
pd eonz  MR. SLOAN PURCHASER. other 

partners ca 
ment of th,  EOriteS Proprietor  of Long Known 
the disposi Hansel-Sloan Jewelry Business on 
says that It 	Pratt Street. 
vation of tl Frederick II. Sloan announced to-day 
tion of its that lie had purchased from the re-
be be aPpointe ceiver, Samuel C. Doty. the stock, fix- 

In his or tures and good will of the firm of Han-
receiver fo eel. Sloan & company of No. 70 Pratt 
Case  orders; street. Mr. Sloan becomet the sole 
.a bond for'  i  owner of the jewelry business in which 
to carry o he began his career as a boy thirty-

pcieems ,Judi eight years ago. 
tpartnershipl The late Dwight H. Buell founded the 
;but for no business in 1866, continuing until his 
from the dl ileath In 1889, when the firm of Han- 

There 	eel, Sloan & company was organized. 
firmation oi When the Oa Catlin building was re-

.. the superif elaead by the Sawyer or new Catlin 
a. side, at foot building In 1897. the firm moved to the 

'ceiver Is cl: store next to the corner of SlaIn and 
the hearing a:Insley street. 	This building 	was 

and to pub!.  eestroyed by fire in 1002 and the busi-
Hartford n4 nese was then established in the new 

While 11., Catlin building on Asylum street. When 
nvailab'e In ate Hartford National Bank purchased 
that the at ihe Catlin building with the idea of 
of sufficient replacing it by the present structure, 
tically all Hensel, Sloan & company moved to 
that war co their present location at No. 70 Pratt 
prevented ; street. 

An answs Mr.. Sloan is known to the teenier 
by  the defe  lama and Hansel-Sloan patrons. 
allega tions .JJ\ NITARY 20 1919. 

WAR FORCES 
OLD JEINEIM ROI 

TO RECEIVERSHIP 
MAY 30, 1918. 

Samuel C. Doty Appointed 
For Hansel, Sloan & 

en 
At a  her 
before Jud 
chambers, 
pointed ten 
sel, Sloan A 
Pratt stree. 

CALLAHAN 
- PARADE MARSHAL, 
IWA:arial Day Leader Is 

Veteran of Civil and In-, 
dian Wars. 

Patrick J. Callahan. chosen for 
marshal of the Memorial  day parade. 

.13  is a veteran of the Civil war and, 
of the Indian campaigns that faa! 
towed it. He saw seven years 
-arvice Err: a Connecticut voluntee,. 
:Lad at an enlisted man in the re:,u-
tar army. 

Mr. Callahan enlisted in Company 
':lath Connecticut volunteers, Au-

ae.,..t 24. 1861, and  served with that  
regiment until it was disbanded in 
1864. He Lad  been promoted to 
be a enrparal 'anuary 1. 1863, and 
to a aargeNal ay April 5, 1864. Ft was 
in Oraoaer of the latter year that 
the veterans of the old Ninth, re-
/laced of losses to a skeleton com-
mand, became the Ninth battalion 
of Connecticut volunteers. The four 
companies were in the federal serv-
ice nearly four months after the 
chore of the WLir. so that It was not 
until August 3.  1865, that Ma. Calla-
han was mustered out at Hiltori 
Head, S. C. 

In Regular Army. 
For about two years after the war 

Mr. Callahan was in Hartford, and 
then he enlisted in the regular army, 
becoming n member of Company E. 
Twenty-first United States infantry. 
It was while with this regiment that 

ale saw lighting in the southwest 

[
against Indian tribes, especially the 
A patches. 

Frequent were the engagements 
lirs detail had with bands of Indians 
as the soldiere escorted wagon 
trains of supplies from one camp to 
another. In Arizona at the time wsre 
six army posts: Grant, Goodwin, 
Warren, Crittenden, Lowell, and 
Bowie. 

Walked  500 Miles. 
Sergeant Callahan was discharged 

from the service at the termina-
tion of his period of enlistment, Au- a 
gust 1. 1870, and he walked from 
Tucson, Ariz.. to San Diego. Cal., 
a distance of 500 miles. to secure 
transportation back to Hartford. 

This year's Memorial day marshal 
is 77 years old. He was born in 
Ireland. For many years after his 
return  to civilian life, Mr. Callahan  
WHITTELSEY PLACE IS 

SOLD TO T. F. GARY 

The estate of Edgar G. WhittelseY 

through the Connecticut Trust & 

Safe Deposit Co. as trustee, has sold 
to Thomas F. Garvan the propertY 1 ti 
at No. 226 Farmington avenue hav- 
ing sixty feet front and known  as 
the Whittelsey place. A brick house 
with slate roof stands on the land. 
The land adjoins the Garvan prop-
erty on the east. Mr. Garvan recent-
ly moved the barn on his place to the 
rear of the Whittelsey lot, which is 
a deep one. Alice G. Whittelsey has 
sold through the Riverside Trust 
Company to Mr. Garvan her interest 

aanna nrnnortv_ 
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st. Peter's Parish Dark After, 
is 8 r ice 	Ith 59: i Infau- 

cv. at ler  e 11 	(glen, 
assis 	at St. Peter's 

tY, who 	served for nearly 
chaplain of the Thirty-ninlli 

latAs infantry, Fourth divis. 
returned to  this City, and is 

residence of his brother and 
:\ o. 25S Ashley street. 
i Odell left for overseas duty 
. 1918, after a period c: train-
imp Zachary Taylor, Louis-
After a brief period of serv- Dr. Henry N. Costello. 	island, at Winchester and 

he went to Cherbourg, 

DR. H. II COSTELLO 
MEDICAL EXAMINER. 

(.3-iidersleeve H. Jarvis 
Goes in Training for 
Service Overseas. 

MAY 31, 1918. 
Dr. Henry N. Costello, a visiting 

phesioian and surgeon on the staff 
spital, has been 
examiner that-

r J. Gilbert Cal-
nent taking ef-
ostello replaces 
r Dr. Philip D. 
wed the military 
tin's commission 
rye corps. The 
have been per-

ithdrawal of Dr. 
.1 sleeve H. Jarvis, 

'ad the military 

corn in Hartford  h 
; of Mr. and Mrs. 

h. now live 

!Rev. William F. Odell To 

k
Be Chaplain in American 
Army Overseas. 

• Assistant in St. Pete17'2 - 
Par.s.!-I Since 1912---Na,_ 

tive of New Britain. 

Commissioned as lieutenant, the 
Rev. William F. Odell, assistani 
pastor of St. Peter's church. wit: 
report to the commandant of Camp 

The Hartford priest has taTrrrrcr- 
Taylor, Louisville, Ky.. on June- I. 

ac-
cepted for duty as 	chaplain with 

'01 the American army overseas. H 

gEr.-Vir. 'F. 'ODE-1,L----  
SAYS FAREWELL 

TO PARISHIONERS 

JAIN ODELL RETURNS..' 

Assistant at SL. Peter's Goes to Camp 
Taylor. 

At all the masses yesterday morn-
ing Rev. William F. Odell, assistant 
at St. Peter's Church. who has been 
appointed a chaplain in the United 
States army, said farewell to the 
Parishioners. He will leave Thurs-
day afternoon for Camp Taylor, 

CHAPLAIN ODELL GOES 
TO CAMP TAYLOR 

(enter mint 
	4 41. 	 sistant sur w 

its pital. and  FORMER A. E. F. 

Dr. Prance. where, on August 9. he was as-
signed as chaplain 61 the Thirty-ninth 
Infantry. Within ten days after re-
ceiving his assignment he was in the 

sa-  s lexaminer front lines at Chateau-Thierry. He was 
lBunce. re later at Saint Mihiel and at the Argonne 

- 	ological h drive. 
far traini 	lie left Brest on June 29 and arrived 

'Medical 	n New York harbor on the Leviathan 
tion for on July 5. After reporting at Camps  
leaving hi ix he returned to this city Thursday.' 

se examiner. 

clan in th 
'years, dur 
acted as a- 	William F. {dell, formerly an 
ford, he w assistant pastor at St. Peter's Church 
and practi,  in this city, and more recently at-
Insane at   tac}ied to the American Expeditionary 

Lieutena forces as chaplain, has been appointed 
er States I pastor of St. Bridget's Church. Elm- 

wood, by Right Rev, John J.  Nilan, 
toned at bishop of the Catholic Diocese of 
turned ye• Hartford. 
furlough 	Father Odell received two purses of 

gold, one from parishioners at SS Pc-
eon  C. Se ter's and the other from members of 
Farmingto  the local lodge of Elks, of which he was  a member, when leaving for Camp 

achasry Taylor, Louisville, Ky.. where 
he drat saw service with' the army, 

e distinguished himself in active .verseas service. He was also given 
wrist watch by the St. Vincent de 

•aul Society of .  St. Peter's Church. 

Hartford  I 	CHAPLAIN PASTOR He has 

ered to r 
burgh. Pa 

egur, wh 
ollege, r 
he Platts 
ear. 

LISIWOOD 

Dr. Gil 

W. F. ODELL. 

Rev. William F. Odell who leaves 
this afternoon for Camp Zachary 
Taylor. Louisville. Kentucky, having 
been appointed a  chaplain of the 
United States army with the rank of 
first lieutenant, received two purses 
of gold last night, one from the 
parishioners of St, Peter's where he 
has been one of the assistant pastors, 
the  other from his Elk friends of 
which organization he is  a member.' 
The latter also gave him a pocket-
book containing a membership card. 
Father Odell has received a wrist 
watch from the St. Vincent de Paul 
Society of St.  Peter's Church, 

REV. 



Former American 

Is made that Lady Randolph 

government of Nigeria. 

Churchhill is soon to be married to 
Montague Porch, an official of the 

ondon, May 31.— nnout c ent 
9M1,0011717"-- et e 

'Colonial °filial. 

Lady Randolp  Churchill formerly  

Iwas Miss Jen.n4e Jerome of Ne 
York she is the mother of V,Inston 

Ch hill minister of mu Churchill,  Spencer 

 

	

nitlons. 	She was married in 1874 
to Lord Randolp Churchill, In 
1900. five years after the death of 
her first husband, she was married 
to George Cornwallis-West, whom 
she divorced in 1913, resuwing the 

	

.-0 	er first husband. a 

Woman To Marry 
olph Churchill Weds. 

uric 1.—Lady Randolph 
rmerly Miss Tannic Je-

York. and the mottles 
spencer Churchill, lain-
tions, married' Montague 
eta] of the NlisL!ria go"-
the registry °free sere 
. 	Mr. Churchill was 
e ceremony. The bride 
will leave sooli for 

MISS MARY HARRIMAN, 
OF WINDSOR, WEDS 

nunur  flIDI 111111AQ 	 PAUL LESTER DOLE 

GRADUAT{NG CLASS AT HARTFORD HOSPITAL. ony
r 

 Grace Grace Church. 
Fatherfornis Marriag,c 

peeial to The Courant.) 
Windsor, June 1. 771"  , 	 :g 	 Mary Harriman, only daugri- Vt: Rev. Dr. F. W. Harriman and 

AL 11SES 
f. 

84 
• • 

0. I 

riman, was married in Grace 
Windsor. this afternoon at 

lock to Paul Lester Dole, of 
N. H., now employed in the 

f the Case, Lockwood & 
Company of Hartford. Her  

erformed the ceremony and 
her gave away the bride. 
id  M. Ribinson of Baltimore 
ron of honor. 	The brides- 
ere Miss Grace P. Fuller of 
even, Miss Jennie Loomis of 

Miss Margery IC. Johnson 
rd, and Miss Pauline Jarvis 
nd. 

ole was attended by Howell 
bell of Concord, N. H.. as 
. The ushers were Rev. 
Jarvis Harriman of Provi. 
. I., Lewis Gildersleeve Har-

New York. Dr. Edward W. 
Hartford and Rev, William 
ooper of Hartford. Joseph 
w of Hartford played the 
marches. 
'de wore her mother's wed-
es of white gros grain  silk, 

velvet and old point an 
ace, made with a train; and 
ied • a white prayer book. 
ich the service was read by 
ister. Her attendants were 
in white and pink, and car- 
civets of sweetpeas. 	The 
was decor'ated with Palms, 

onies and smilax, and light- 
s on the altar. 

c 

t9 

le was a student at Harvard • •410,d 
1 ass of 1906. and taught for 	-0 X 

p St. Paul's School, Concord, -- r  ft. 
the ceremony there was a, 
for the relatives at the ree- r  

Male avenue. 	The gifts: e 
ny  p 

 
and beautiful. 	After a 

ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Dole ' mm w x 
py an apartment at No. 21 	rxo 
1. ie, SKindsor_._ 

Boston, Mass., August 9, 	,- 
ne Elizabeth, infant (laugh- 	io ,42 v 
r. and Mrs. Paul L. Dole  of 	- 

. Funeral Wednesday at ,0 
home of her I from the. 	 e 

No.' 2a Stenson place, Wind- I 	ea a  

Top ow, left to right—ltfiss dith C. Mead,•Agnes Post, Elizabeth  J. 

Riddell, 	• en 	L. 	 Marion L. Miller. 	 • 

Sec• 	row r. top— 11 e . Ryan, Mariam M. Maude, Florence 
A. Merwin Edith L. Ward. Faye M. Leavitt, Grace M. Longhurst. 

Third row—Helen E. Farrell, Anna L. Johnson, Ruth A. Newton, 
Florence C. Johnson. 

Fourth row—Hermia E. Heebner. Marga.ret J.' Munsey. L. L. Gap-
pinger, acting principal: E. Arlene Wallace. Islbel Nutt. 

1 - 	Fifth row—Isabel S. Stephenson, Polly H. Scovil, Florence M. Samp- 

tein, Dorothy P. Viets. 
Sixth row—Ruth G. Hallett, Esther M. Shea, Mary J. Metcalf, Doro- 

thy L. Staph, Hazel M. Smith. 
Seventh row—Alice L. M. Steinmetz, Bertha E. Field, Alice D. Wil-
, Kathleen Hand, Alta M. Galland, Annie M. Gawley, Sade L. Bent. 

Eighth row—Mary E. Wallace, Dorothy Morrill, Julia Perdrizet, 

iPlora M Langenberger, Ida V. Corbett, M. Louise Scovil. 

.N.11 1412+16414144SA.Alle )eirca 	, 	 en Emily 
ds 	. s 

Farrell. Miss Anna Laura Johnson, 
Miss Florence Christine Johnson. 
alias Yaye Margaret Leavitt, Miss 

t•t., Edith Clara Mead, Miss Florence 
goes Merv:in. Miss Mary Jane Met- 

calf, Miss Hazel Marie Smith. :Mss 
Dorothy Sarah Staph, Miss Isabel 
Service Stephenson, Miss Dorothy 
Pheiph Viets and Miss Alice Dorothea. 
'Williams, all of Connecticut: Miss 

cirri)/ of New Hampshire 

o 	

ti°rir Fleenor uou 	 -2ra 	od
x 
 n 

a"D  °14'1:ariu  211"3S-AIL  
'ort  Penn a-e,v 	• 111,,PP  92Pnf euz 

•••• %-•911sls umun 4  

Ter  of  Nr.tizaaniTtILIDs.ollea,  uirirLie%tte-aralit-tfic-. 1  ..za ,11 .!11": 
Galioncl, Miss Flora Marie Langen- 
.........a....---ffvertia --rams  -Aura Tarrrv.

• 	
morning' at place. died  yost,e.id ,1,- 	C114••■ .!.'Ir '.7"...  

berger, Miss Miriam Martha Maude. 

1 	 day afternoon zit 4 o'clock in wii. ,, 	N s:• 

	

Boston. Death  was duo to ungunracm IN, 	, ov .: i•y.,  
The funeral Will be held on 

	

at the infants' mo• i i 	N-..-,  I 

	

p, ,, , 	. 	„, 	... 
Miss Marion Letitia Miller, Miss 

Church _Lae _.i. 	
Wedni.- 	Nic_.,a 	■•• 

-i a 
IP 	Ruth Alice Newton, Miss Julia Per- 

tirizey. Miss Agnes Post. 
LADY cauRcurm TO WED. '. 



'PITTSFIELD 	WEDDING 

MISS HELEN FERREY A BRIDE 

r, and Mrs. George R. Bodge of 	! 
No, 209 Ashley street will celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary, 
lSaturday, June 1, at Robert 0. TY-
ler Post hall at No. 92'6 Main street. 

MRS. GEORGE R, BODGE. 

l's triotic Organizations Help Them 
Entertain Friends. 

Grand Army Hall, the headquar-
ters of Robert 0. Tyler Post, G. A 
Et, was decorated with daisies, roer ,  

,and. carnations last night when the 
'arnan's Relief Corps gave a din - 

ner in honor of the gol''an wedding -4 	. 
anniversary of Mr, and Airs. George  ititt: 

_ R. Bodge. Daisies were the main 
feature in the decorations, as the. a'. • 

Mrs. Bodge's favorite flower, 
,1.!eing the only decorations at her  r 	•4 ,!we;i41,ng fifty yea rs ago. 	About 300 
A  xv(,re present. Songs were given by 
caliss Lotus Rudolph and Miss Ber-
liha Hastings sang "Put On Your IiicP.  -fa ' Gray Bonnett„" all joining in trei 
chorus.. . • 

Golden W dding Anniversary 
/9/4--  

Gifts were received from Charter:. 	- -a  Oak Lodge, I. Cr. F. F.; Griffin A.:a  4  
Stedman Camp, Sons of Veterans; 
Robert Alcorn, Hartford Camp, No.;Ze ' 
,60. S. 0. V. Mr. and Mrs. John Mc4"1.,+.• !Clary, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Slate, thee.  
'Sunshine aociety, Merrian W. rt. C.  - :2 of Meriden; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
:ooley, Lincoln Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias; 	National 	Providence 
Union, of whiCh Mr. Bodge was a 
member many years: Atwood C311',1S 
Stanley Corps, W. R. C., of New 

ritain; Robert 0. Tyler W. R. C., 
o. 6; Officers of Robert 0. Tyler 
. R. C. No. 6; Sons of Veterans, 

Daughters of Veterans. Past Depart-
m ent President of Connecticut, and 
'rank A. E. Messon C. 0. L. 

Rev. Samuel R. Colladay, rector 
Christ Church, spoke. Mr. and 

lira. Bodge also received their 
• /lends at Grand Army Hail in th 

(tern 

Daughter of Irving D. Ferrey Is 
Married to Henry P. Dun- 

bar of Sandwich 

/ 1 

V 

ataa, friends of the bride, under the diree-
L -1Ren tion of Mrs Carey R. Kinney. 

- 	The bride was gowned in white satin 
with a silver embroidered garniture 

4_ and court train having an overcloth 
'of silver. Her veil of tulle was caught 
up with orange blossoms. The maid 
of honor wore a gown of pink tulle, 
with an overcloth of silver and corsage 

r  of opalescent sequin. Both carried 
bouquets. 

The bride gave  a. luncheon at the 
°unbar 'club of Pittsfield yesterday 
fternoon. The party included 16, 
mong them members of the bridal 
arty. The table _ decorations  were 
•hite roses and lilies of the  valley. 
he wedding cake was cut during 
lie luncheon. A reception was held 
t the bride's home on West HOUS8,-.7 
onic street after the church ceremony. 
he bride received many costly and 

tiful Dreseats. inclading numerous 
Mrs Dunbar graduated from Miss-

Hall's school at Pittsfield. Her father 
is president of the Agricultural na- 
tional bank in that city. She is a 
member of the  First church, of the 
country club of Pittsfield and other 
clubs and is prominent in the social 
activities of the city. Mr Dunbar grad-

e,: uated from the Stevens institute of 
technology in 1908. After a wedding 
trip Mr and Mrs Dunbar will live in 
Sandwich, 

, 	 A- 	•-• 101, ding march, Mendelssohn. 	le 
The church was simply but taste- ; .- _ . 

fully decorated with bridal wreath and - ' '-a. 	!f-. 
candles. The alter was banked high .4/ 	•.n. 	, - 
with the plant and at the sides were - ' +.'":/aik‘ 

'fastened 
 BAnches of bridal wreath were 	'4,74' :"Z ... '-lfastened to- the end of each pew. The -!! 	-  

bridal party entered the church—the . ' 	- 	I 
ushers, then the maid of honor, fol- _a--  
lowed by the biide and heiFf.atiter-,-' 
and at the altar met the bridegroom 
and his attendant. Tha church decora- 	, 411:6 -f.. . r 
tions were cared for by intimate 

•• • 	INA 

une  was greeted in Pittsfield with a 
iasnionable wedding at the  First 
church of Christ, Congregational, 
Miss Helen Howe Ferrey, daughter of 
Irving Dwight Ferrey of 32 West 
(Housatonic street, becoming the brida 
of Henry Page Dunbar, son of Mr an 

, (and 
Mrs airy A. Dunbar of Ridgenegg 
:N. J. 	d resident engineer of t$ 
!Cape d canal, with a homer 	and- 
wich. The ceremony wa er o 
at 7.30 o'clock by Rev C. F. Weeden of 
Newton Center, who Is acting tem-
porarily as pastor of the church. Miss 
Ferrey was given in marriage by her ' 
father and was attended by 3.4113S  4 . 
Helen Hazard Brown of New York cite 
as her maid of honor. There were no 
Li-idea:la  ids. 

The bridegroom was attended by 
Weston Williams of New York city as 

	

best man and his ushers, Henry Bar- 	- 
rew, Junior Neilson, Edward Wild and  a'a  
Duncan Kennedy, are all of New York. 
Prof Alfred T. Mason, organist at the ee. church, played the following program 
of music, the familiar numbers being 
chosen by members of the bride's  fam- 
ily: Overture to "Lohengrin;" "Sere- 
nade," Schubert; "To Spring," Grieg; 

MR AND MRS. G. R. BODGE 	
"Romance" from "Samson and De- . 	• 

ARE GUESTS OF HONOR 111111.111P111'' 	
lilah." grand festal offertoire in G, by 
Tafebure Weby "Told To;d ,at Twilight" 

 

Hierter; bridal march Wagner; wed. 
ON 50TH ANNIVERSARY 



week took place last evening  at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Everett Andrew 
Pierce of Buckingham place when 
their daughter. Miss Josephine liege- .. 	e. -eete  man Pierce became the bride of Dr  ly 

,  William John Frost, son of Mr and 
- Mrs Charles E. roost of Wainut street. ;,‘ 

The ceremony was  performed at 7.30 
'le' o'clock by Rev Garrett V. Stryker of 

the American international college, rt 
cousin of the bride, and was followed 

. by a reception. The single-ring serv-
ice was used. The bridal music was 
played by Ralph Burnett, violinist. 
accompanied by Miss Vivian Irwin. 
pianist. 

The bride had es her only attendant, 
:eer 	s
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- H. LeRoy Billings of Boston. a  Col- s .  
• • 	"'  lege friend of the bridegroom's at the _ -.s en,  

university of Pennsylvania, served as 	11. 
7 - best man. The ushers were Ralph 

R. Coombs of this city and Everett • 
,'  L. Pierce. brother  of the bride. The 

ceremony was performed in the living - 
room in front of a background of 

• —*lit. 	'palms. Baskets of ferns and wild 
• flowers were placed on the mantel and 

asparagus ferns and bouquets of pink 
roses were also arranged about the 
rooms by Sehlatter who was in charge 
of tha decorating. Rose and white 
were the predominating colors. 

White satin formed the bride's 
gown. combined with princess lace and 

s made with a court 
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YER-BELLAMY WEDDING 
	bf -1  

ontclair (N.  J.)  Youn
f
g 
(r 

oman 
the Bride of Springfield Man 
Now in Military Service 
The marriage of Miss Edith Meyer ‘ 

of Montclair. N. J., and 'Lieu' 
Charles J. Bellamy of this city too': 
place yesterday at noon in the  Hotel 
St Regis at New York city. The wed] 
ding was a small affair and attended  
only by relatives and intimate friends 
of the couple. Mrs T. Russell Brown 
was  the matron of honor and Mise 
Helen Fredenburg served as bride 
maid. while Lieut Fred Blood was te. 
best man. 

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held in the hotel, after whiee 
Lieut and Mrs Bellamy left for e 
short wedding trip. Lieut Bellane 
is stationed at Camp Devens, ate! 
they are to make their home  it 
Groton. 

The bride, who is a granddaughter 
of the late Cord Meyer of New York, 
attended the Capen school in North-
ampton. Lieut Bellamy wa.s..zuLdu - 

PIERCE-FROST WEDDING 

Miss Josephine Hageman Pierce Is 
Married to Dr William J. 
Frostfrite 

One o he largest weddings of the _ 

-no anuans.1 
feueetur ater •treSaq eve 

'pauteRIxe nee elf)  Danis SlgOad 	
AlpeCup.TOV.1 

-xa  U.4101../S 8:111/ Xaqi asnapaq uonsumi -ca  ieteeds -roe pazoa 
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ATJGHTER OF 
"ADIRONDACK" MURRAY 1 - . 

ki-e//ftils MARRIED "' .14  7 8  2. 

- 	'-' 	, 	tel rldeg-roorn Ls Captain John C. Or- - 
— 

2 
b  -

a 	
a 

oust of National Anne. 	eu e e 
 . • 74 

F 	a,  e 
Miss Ruby Rivers Murray, second 0 le .,. ;.- 

daughter of Mrs. William H. H. dur-1 ,.'‘ 3 e.' ",;' ere  C6i 
ray, and the late "Adirondack" Mur- F. E.  ".. 7 - IN 
ray of Guilford. and Captain John ?, 0  6.  4 t f 
C. Orcutt, son of Mrs. Flora A. B. •  4  ," c)e.+'.2,1 IX 
Orcutt, of Chester, Vt., were mar- i "' e E. , 1./1 
tied in New York Saturday. 	Mrs. et fi",.S c -,' '-, CO 

. Orcutt is a graduate of Mt. Holyoke. Fe  4, 0  .S! CI m 
A. B., 1912, and A. M.. 1914, and Is f.,''' v e, g , . 
Ph. D., Cornell, 1916, and has been i .V t g 0 0 Lu 
engaged in industrial chemistry. 	g 4.4 'be ei-!, U 

Captain Orcutt (University of Ver- 	g 	g AZ) 
mont, 1910 ), formerly an assistant .1 t.., ; 4  t p. , c 
secretary of the Boston Chamber o 	.0 d '.21 sc.,, 
Commerce and last year with the '  
New York Merchants' Association, 
is now captain in a special division 
of the Quartermasters Corps, Nation-
al Army, having to do with handling 
t he supplies for the troops. Captain 
Orcutt rejoined his division at Phil-
odelphia immediately. Mrs. Orcutt 
will accompany him while at the 
various supply depots. _ 

Grant-Brodrib.f i  
iss G e E Brodrib, daughter of 

rs. A. 	Brodrib of West Hartford 
and G. Harold Grant, son of Mr. and 
'Mrs. George W. Grant of Burnside 
avenue, were married yesterday aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock at the home., 
of  the bride's  brother, J.  Albert Brod- 
rib on Whitney stre 

SPENCER, COLLATE 1. 'Wilson, pastor  c 

	

list church. The t 	FOOTBALL HERO, 

	

I':  by Miss Marion F. 	 IS NOW A FLIER 

	

street and the best 	 • 
R. Brodrib, the br 

. bride wore a'Iress 
' chine and the brid 

pink crepe de chit 
Grant will.be at I 
1. at Re,: 508 Burr 
Grant is employe( 
,,,, 	 A•÷+.9_  

"There is no ft) 
side lines in a foi 
is just the same 
game." That's 
Spencer. former 
star, looks at it 
the Royal Flying 
to go across the 

Spencer is the 
Francs H. Spenc 
formerly of Hartf ■ 
son of Mrs. Geo 
No. 1043 Farmin 
Hartford. 

One day last 
ceived in Hap 
there was a earl 
at the Royal F. 
in Toronto and hi 
and went to the 
has received his 
gate nevertheless 

Spencer was f 
halfbacks turned 
versity in recent 
bucking was a 
games. He has 
out and has ha 
other injuries bi 
back Into the ga 	w 	.. 
played Brown, h 
of crutches whin 	Walter Spencer. 
cause of can inje, 	a  Wilt,  111111 
pitched into th eat 	and won the 
day. 
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I 
elitiie...Laiallean is known on the 

taudeville stage as " uck 	the '  inging Vinlinist," an 	played f the South School 
n The Continent for a number eae, succeeding the 
ars. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.., C. Dwight. The 
yman Levinson of Seyms street. 
Miss Essex, whom he Is to marry.committee will lie 

is- the elder daughter of Mr. andial meeting of the 
Mrs. John Essex, well known in Lon- June. At present 
don, Mr. Essex being an alderman 
diss Essex is an opera singer. 	'. Kinsella and Dr. 

i Charles Levinson has offered him- Eenhers of the corn-
self to the British government and rr has been a mein-
is awaiting call in the aviation serv- six years and has 

e. meanwhile giving much of his 
me to laing for wounded soldiers  8"  

' plol committee 
in the ho

p
spi

y
tals. 

	

	 is ttee physician 
memoer Of ifillOW DraftAoard No. 3. 
He wee'  about years 

art- 

nexpectedly to- 
n.ntly, the ve4 
to meeting. It 
, when Charles 
singing violin- 

get fame, mar- 
x, elder daugh-
ihn Essex anti 
x, of Islington. 

with whom 
,01 in HartfOrd, 
ervice and eee.4 
tal in Englai'o 
it his boyhood 
arried, and • lie 
at he could ga t"  40's 
It was quite 
'ucker when he ' 

d by the doctor 
,also one of 

chums, was In- 
e as a. member 
.viation service, 
btain a leave ra t  

Charles Levinson Tucker. 	
wedding. Me. 

	  practice in Harte 

HARTFORD VIOLINIST into the service,. 
celebrated at t1.9 

TO WED IN LONDON'la ue. 	" and the uTIP  Is ina": 

Invitations have been received inie - ceMillonyfas̀111,41  '.' 
this city Co the coming marriage °f iend  awle-eg-e_ 
Charles Levinson of Hartford and i friends beia‘( 
Miss Violet Essex of London. The Ar felicitations  1  a 

wedding is to take place at the West  wwaas, aetqtaTratee3 is 
London Synogogue, Sunday, June 2, Leareee Contaee 
to be followed by ' a reception at liAYLOR 

CT AIR! AN orth, London. 

 
"AberglasIya." No. 93 Amhurst Park, 

'War Brings Two Boyhoo 
Friends Together at 

Wedding. 
A 

.ds from 

r has been 

clerk of the boar. 	health. 

Dr. James H. Naylor is now chair-
man of both the South School dis-i 
tract committee and the High Schoolly 
committee. He was elected head of'  r-  
thelatter committee yesterday,' 
Louis Jaffer, new member of the I 

William H. -Seqville, former tha1444  

committee, took office yesterday. 

man of the committee, was elected '  

an auditor, as was also Me. Jaffee 
Charles M. Starkweather was elected 
secretary and Dr. Francis H. Vail 
treasurer. The elections were unani-

mous. 

' Ca-wilt-Cott 

Miss Elsie Elizabeth 	er, a gh- 

r,-Ir of Mrs. Mary Cot er of Wood- 
land street, and John William Ghent 
of this city were married yesterday 
morning at St. Joseph's Cathedral by 
kev.  W. J. Collins. who celebrated a 
nuptial high mass. As the bridal 

-party entered the church the "Lohen-
arin" wedding march was played and 
the Mendelssohn march was used as 

recessional. The bride was attend-
ed by her sister, Miss Alice Cotter. 
as maid of honor, and the best man 
was Dr. Walter D. Bray of this city. 
The bride wore a dress of flesh- 
eniored Georgette crepe, with a hat 
to match, and carried a shower bou-
quet of bride roses and lilies of the  At.e.  
valley. The dress of the maid of 
honor was of blue print Georgette 
'crepe, combined with white, and she 
wore a leghorn hat. Her arm bou-
quet was of pink sweet peas. A spe-

+iIcial musical program was given by 
J. F. McArthur, organist of St. Jo- 
seph's Cathedral, who was assisted 
by Miss Gertrude Cotter, sister of 

eaki the bride, who sang Buck's "Salve 
`• 	Regina." A wedding breakfast was 
.4r a.: served at the home of the bride for 

the relatives and bridal party, after 
,which Mr. and Mrs. Ghent left for a 
wedding trip to Atlantic City. After 
their return they will live at No. 47 
Imlay street. 

Murray-Swift. 
Miss Alice M. Swift, daughterof a • 
r. and Mrs. Joseph A. Swift of Har-

bison avenue, and Raymond W. Mur-
ray, son of Mrs. James T. Murray of 
Albany avenue, were married yes-
terday morning at 9 o'clock at St. 
Lawrence's Church by the pastor. 
Rev. John F. Ryan. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Helen E. Miles and the beet 
man was Walter Furlong. The wed-
ding marches were played by the 
bride's father and Mrs. Malvina Cos-
tello sang Del oven's "Oh, Promise 
Me." The bride wore a dress of 
taupe Georgette crepe and chiffon ,  
velvet of the same color, with a hat, 
ro match. Her bouquet was of lav-
ender sweet peas.  A wedding break-
fast was served at the Hotel Bond 
Annex, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray left for a trip to Atlantic 
City They will be at home after 
their return on Fairfield avenue. 

41M Fetch-Will/noir  
Miss Mildred Wilmot, daghter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Wilmot of 
New Britain avenue, and Herman 
laetch of Philadelphia were married 
Tuesday evening at the home of the 
bride's parents by Rev. Warren S. 
Archibald, pastor of the South Con-
gregational Church, in the presence 
of the relatives, only. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ieetch left for a short wedding trip, 
after which the bridegroom will re- 
turn to his station at Camp Meade, 
Md. The bride will live with her 
aunt. Mrs. William R. Warren of 
Philadelphia, during her husband's 
stay at _the camp, 

.3 

Attorney and Mrs. William H. 
Macdonald have sold their home in 	' 2t - 
Middletown, and returned to Hart- -.# 	- 
ford, where they will reside, at No.'„i"."-.  
26 Marshall street, a house recently411`.-i'' 
,purchased from Robert C. Knox. 	..W.  • 
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88 NEWTOWN GLEEK 	HAPPY PARTY  OR 
ASSUN ES OFFICE  a 	gVini A. GLEASON. 

The Press Club of Hartford had 
as its guest of honor, Thursda:, 
night, Town and City Clerk-elect 
John A. Gleason. 	Mr. Gleason 
1..avag *so staff of The Times Sat- 

ayor R. J. Kinsella A 

New Town and City Clerk-on the Jib 

_Lztvlt, ..1.2.  JOHN A. GLEASON, WHO TOOK OFFICE TO-DAY. AND SOME OF THEI FLOWERS SENT 
FRIENDS. 

-  — 	 Lir it.t 	 LIIV kyucs, Nreaa 1.1.1 

ipeople of Hartford with accuracy 
,and courtesy: a program shared in, 

am assured, by my associate, Mr. 
1Farrell. 

"During the next two years there 
will be no other business than that 
of the people of Hartford trans-
acted in this office by either myself, 
or assistants." 

Sixth Town Clerk Since  1862. 
Mr. Gleason is the sixth town 

clerk which Hartford has had since 
1862. The late Levi Woodhouse was 
clerk from 1862 until 1865, and 
was succeeded by the late George 

.1.1t 
S. Burnham, who was in office two 
years. Mr, Woodhouse was re-1, 

 

elected in 1865, and served five years., 
Then, in 1872, Gurdon Robins, fa-
ther of Controller Charles H. Robins. 
was elected. He held the office two 
years and was succeeded by John 
E. Higgins. who held the place until 
Mr. Smith was elected in 1894, Mr. 

until the nreaant vna r 

lal • • u w 	 OK turciay a recep-' 
tion will be given in their honor at 
Highland Hall to which all Coventry 
people are invited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer were mar-
ried at South Coventry on June 5, 
1868 by Judge Wilson and after thei 
marriage began keeping house in 
Mansfield. Both are natives o 
Griswold. 	They have resided i 
Coventry for twenty-nine year 
Mrs. Palmer's maiden name w 
Mary Abbie Green. She is sixty- 

` .  five years old and Mr. Palmer is 
seventy-one. Eleven children were 

-..:  horn to the union, all of whom are 
living. They  are  William E., of Nor-
wich, Walter H., of Manchester, Mrs, 
Emma G. Hill of this town, Mrs. 
I,annie E. Cade and Mrs. Mary  B. 
Cowles of New Haven, Archie M., of 
Coventry, Mrs. Jennie Brown of 
Manchester, Thomas H., and Mrs. 

silliElsie A. Albertine of Manchester, 
M . 

mond G., of Andover. 
Robert M of Coventry, and  Ray. 
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offing-Robinson. 
Miss M ra Robinson, daughter of 

-fr, and Mrs. Seymour Norton Rob-
inson of North Oxford street and 
Coulter Dabney Young, of New York, 
son of Mr, and Mrs, E. M. S. Young 
of Pittsburgh, were married at 8 
welock last evening at the Immanu-
el Congregational Church by the 
Pastor. Rev. Dr nhf,-1.4, 

o on Ei s airway was re e 	feel 
festooned with asparagus ferns, and 
the ledge at the head of the stairs  8, 
was filled with ferns and peonies 
The orchestra was screened by 
palms. About 150 attended the re- ... 

-L ception. 
1 The bridegroom's gift to .the 
lbride was a circle of diamonds pet 
In platinum, The bride gave to the ( bridegroom a diamond and sapphire 
stick pin set in platinum. Her gift 
to the meld Of honor was a .plati-
num and gold bar pin with sap-
phires and cuff pins to match, to 
the matron of honor a gold end 
platinum pin set with diamonds and 
sapphires, and cuff pins to match 't ‘ 
and to the bridesmaids platinum ; 
and gold bar pins with cuff pins to 
match. Mr. and Mrs. Young left-  
for a wedding trip and will be at 	, 
home after September 1 at No. 429 -'ei: 
South Coverly avenue, Mt. Vernon, ee 
N. Y, The bride was graduated A 
from the Finch School in New York 
and Mr. Young was graduated from 
Sheffield Scientific School In 1912 
and Yale Law School in 1915, being 
promlnen in athletics there. He is 01  
with the rm of Stetstit, Jennings 
and Russ,1 in New Ur‘ 	= -- 

any out of torn guests were , 
present among them Mr. and  Mrs.  ' 
F. M. S. Young of Pittsburgh, James 
Henry Mills of Patchogue, L, I., 
Marie Mills and Harry D. Mills. also 
of Patchogue, Charles T. Robinson 
of New Orchelie, Mr and Mrs. George 
le Rob of - Brooklyn, N. Y., Miss 
[.aura Walmesley of New York, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip W. Gundelnnger of 

=i Sewickley, Penn., Horace G, Bald-
.'" win of Waterbury and Mrs. Charles 

C=. Tenney of Springfield. 
Mr. and Mrs, Young are on a wed-

ding  trip and will be at home at No. 
129 South Columbus avenue, Mt. 
Vernon, N. Y., after September  1.   

A son was horn Friday to Mr. an
d 
  

Mfrs. Coulter D, Young of Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y. Mrs. Young was formerly Miss 1 

- Myra Robinson, daughter of Mr.  and 
Mrs. Seymour N. Tebbinson  -ef Na III 
North  Oxford street. 

ey, The  bouquets of the bride's 
indents were all tied with rib-

Above — SEY- is matching  the color of the flow- 
1.1/1 0 U R ROBIN- rein a"Lh „ 

The
ofe  sktnyai&oef  

„SON YOUNG, age h a hand-painted bodice, veiled: 
---- two and a half years, 1,31,l euse cha",,, ,arnridedmaadebotituhettonogr  

and Cou/ter D. kwyer roses and miltonia orchids.' 
Young, four and a e net dress, wigoich,:oraenda  
half years, children of nming, and carried a bouquet of 
Mr. and Mrs, Coulter 	roses and lavender were of 

D. Young of N e w -am net lace, with pink girdles 
Rochelle, N. Y., and d long

0183117:as'rolei rtl=lettli 
grandchildren of Mr. j  shape of balls. Following the 
Ind Mrs. Seymour N. r-eamnodnyre, ctehpet jeonwaa. 	ien go rsut  )e)cit.  

Robinson of 145 Ox- de's parents, followed by danc-4.i' 
ord street, this cior. 	the music for which was fur-41.- 

4hed by Hatch's two orchestras'L 
-cliThe living  room, in which the bridal:-  

party received, was banked withi 
palms and ferns and those received 
stood in the octagon bow-window, 
beneath a huge palm, owned by the 
bride's mother for twenty yearse. 
Two windows were banked witlr.- 

.pink peonies,' which were clustered 
at Intervals around the room and on 
the mantel, where there were also(- 
farlyense ferns. The dining room, 
was decorated entirely in white,;  
with bowls of white roses and: 
maidenhair ferns, In the hall, the 

'EPISCOPAL ORDERS FOR THREE 

Bishop Lawrence Officiates at Service for 
Michael P. St. A. Huntington, George L. 
Dr4, a and Worcester Pe  •  ins 

	

Three 	didates, o r  of them to the 

	

priestho 	of the Epi- opal. Church. and 
two to the diaconate, were ordained at 
Emmanuel Church this forenoon by Bishop 
Lawrence:• 

The one who becomes a priest Is Re 

	

Michael 	Paul St. Agnan Huntington, and 	45- 
it was fitting that be should be elevated 
to the office in this church, as its founder 
was the young man's grandfather, 
Bishop Frederic Dan Huntington, first 
bishop of the diocese of Centre/. New 
York. The candidate was presented by 
Dean E. S. Rousmaniere, D. D., of St.  
Paul's Cathedral, where he has bee 
assisting  during  the winter. 

, Rev. George Leonard Drowne was 
presented for the diaconate by Rev. 
Thatcher R. Kimball, rector of the 

'Church of the Epiphany, Dorchester. Mr. 
Drowne has been conducting  services at 
Stoughton under Mr. Kimball. 

The other candidate for deacon's orders 
was Rev. Worcester Perkins, nephew of 

.Rev, Elwood Worcester, D. D„ rector 
of Emmanuel, who presented him. Mr. 
Perkins, who has been studying  at the 
Episcopal Theological School,, is going to 
Labrador to take up work with Dr. 
0-re n fell. 
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-I Miss Eliot anti Lieutenant William 

A. Forbes Married At Trioilt 

Church, New Haven, 

Special to The Times. 
,10 New Haven, June 4. 

A very brilliant wedding took 
place here at high noon to-day,,,, 
when Miss Esther Harrison Eliot,' 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Gustavus 
Eliot, of this city, was married to 
Lieutenant William Abner Forbes 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
P. Forbes of OrGeenfleld, Mass. 

The ceremony was performed in 
Trinity church, on the Green, the 
Rev. Charles 0. Scoville. reotor of 
the church, officiating. The interior 
was  very attractively decorated with 
palms and laurel and the if.— i - --- 
furnished by Harry Reed, tt 
organist. It was a little aft 
when the bride entered th 
with her father who gay 
marriagel. She was ae•-.7,  
by her sisterr, Miss Marga: 
as maid of honor and fou 
maids, Miss Alice Englis 
Laura Rice, Miss Elanor 
all of this city, and Misi 
Evans of Chicago, a class 
the bride at Smith college 

The ushers, several of wh 
brother officers of the brl 
at Camp Devens. were all 
form of the U. S. army or 
the Reserve Officers' trains 
or the Yalencaval unit.---' 
‘Auded Malcolm Forbes, bI 
the bridegroom, Me,lcolr 
Dunham Barney of Far 
Frederick Hayes  of Bridget 
Robert Fleming Blair of C 
Talbot Forbes, a brother 
bridegroom, was the best a 

The maid' of honor wor 
green organdy with a  114 
nialine hat trimmed with w 
silver dippers. She ct 
bouquet of lavender sw 
The bridesmaid wore gown,  
organdie with pink ma: 
trimmed with pink wheat 
buds and they carried pii 
peas. 

The bride wore a gown 
satin after the  princes: 	 --1Copyright, Underwood & Underwood, N. Y. 
trimmed with a band of r 	Passing under the archway of crossed swords held by.a  guard of 
lace extending- across the :honor composed of fellow  officers, Brigadier-General Arthur Asquith and 
over the shoulders, which his bride are leaving the private chapel at Avon Tyrrell, in Hainnshire, 
gift of her grandmother. SI England, after the marriage  ceemony. 	1-lis bride was the Honorable 
long tulle veil caught with Betty  Manners, daughter of Lord Manners. 	General Asquith M the son 
of orange blossoms, and of Mr. Herbert Asquith, the former British premier. 	He is a triple D. 

his latest honor was only recently made public. 
--•---- 	----------- 

'  performed by the.  RAIL, Frederick M. 
Hollister, pastor of the Congrega-
tional church of Wilton, this state. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Ruth Mait- 
land of Torrington. a cousin of the 
bride. 	The best man was Millard 
B. Austin, a brother of the bride, 
who is a private at Camp Devens. 
Miss Marion Hastings, of this city, 
played the wedding march. After 
the wedding Lieutenant and Mrs. 

MILLIONAIRE  TO  

E. M. Jennings Will Be Married to 
Miss Jean Thompson. 

Bridgeport, Juno 4,—Erwin  M. 
Jennings,  millionaire president of the 
Erwin Jennings company, Inc.,  of 
this city and  S  resident of Green 
Farms, Conn., to-morrow will be 
married to  Miss Jean Thompson of 
Schuylkill, N. Y., who has for seve al 
years been nurse and companion or 
the six children of Mr. Jennings. he 
wedding will take place at the It 
of Miss Thomson. 

Colin' -Bit fol. /4 
as  Grime. Bidwell Brista, daugh- 

ter of Mrs. Mortimer L. Bristol of 

N 	Farmington avenue, West Hartford, 
and Lieuteni•nt Harold W. Coffin of 
Portland, Me.. were married yester- 
day noon at the home of the bride', 
?mother by Rev. Theodore Manning, 

odgdon, pastor of the West Hart.1- 
toaCt_longregational Church, in thel 
presence of relatives. \ The double.  
ring Episcopal service was used and 
there were no attendants. The,  
house  was decorated with evergreen„ 
laurel and daisies.  ,The wedding A  marches were played by Miss Har-

iivk , riet Torgeson and Carl C. Bristol, 
. , 	 7  - 

General Asquith Weds 

V 

shower bouquet of lilliet • 
• valley and roses. 	- 

Following the churck service 
there was a small reception at the 
home of the bride's parentq on 
Church street. 	The decorations 
here consisted chiefly of palms and 
laurel. The bridal party was assist-
ed in receiving by Mr. and Mrs.. 
Forbes and Dr. and  Mrs.  Eliot. Mrs. 
Forbes wore a black lace gown and 
Mrs. Eliot wore a light blue beaded 
georgette gown with a black hat. 

Lieutenant and Mrs. Forbes left 
for a -wedding 'trip of a week, after 
which they will live near Camp 
Devens, Mass., 'where the groom is 
connected with the 303rd held 417: 
tillery. Mrs. Forbes wore, leaving 
town, a tan colored jersey -dresa, 
trimmed with dark blue, a dar:c blue 
military cape and a blue hat. frnr 11  _gzactitErlit& 
T  31u17,1..3 	'am AseureD 'uoserq •z 
,coif !•sirei 	'cm loa,ns onener 
1-itiffilr 'ON 4001"-tlaiiii Peallial :'A ' 
• IJ 	,aU  au-Ectiaq quiutaaae iptruio 

1, 
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imarles Dillon of Charles D11. 
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Seminary `Grad' to Wed 

Paul E. Nilson Will Marry M iss Hamel Julia 
Wheaton, Ill., Next Week—Both 
Turkey. 

Gtr Missionaryhorn 
a corot He Met While in Turkel,- weddi log at St. John's Roman 

e/ 	

Catholl 

(o.4111crical:ed 
 Hey. John 

wartime wedding ler ahoy  in 
 conformity with wartime wedding 

• the vall!Mr. Nolan has received orders 	r 

in,rina Poi g
ronr Ian tWpa:!itin g 	t  ao nadssii,%lintise 

LES DILL0 IS 
ON BANK DIpresTORV 

11 
chant is Added to Advisers of 

First National. 
At a meeting of the directors of 

the First National Bank held. yes- 

Fischer 
Going Back 

EDDls ( .. 

tossJuliette Poll, daughter or Str 
and Mrs. Sylvester Z. Poll of New 

	
tI 

Haven, and Walter Sheehan of that 
city were married Thursday morning 
at. St. John's Roman Catholic Church,  

New Haven, by Rev. John D. Coyle. 
The chancel waschanked with pa m 

eenieb
s. y Pr 

Tr OCTOBER _23, 1918  
,ed  

i  of 'hose will live at Washington during 
tO 

	I 

• dress, ent.f.,Mric$ tt:...... 
led pink roses. Miss Lillian 
Aber sister, and Miss Cath-' 
eahan, sister of the bride-
were the brideertutids and 
'sees were of pink georgette I 
lth large picture hats, and 
uquets were of pink sweet 
eutenant William L. Sheehan 
Medical Officers' Reserve 

stationed at Camp Shelby, 
i.e best man and the Inhere 
ernes F. Nolan and Roger 

wedding breakfast was 

Soon ;Fir Be ailed 

:n 1, c. Takes Miss Jane E. 

tine Ss Ills Bride. 

Nolan-Pon. 
s was 8 

Miss Laurine Poll, daughter of Par 
las Poli, and Aire. Sylvester Z. Poll of New HA 

yen, and Thomas ie. Nolan, son 
crepe Mrs. Katherine F. Nolan, also of Ne 

Iris and Haven,  were married yesterday ntOr 

711111.1 

) The Times. 
East Hartford, June& 

profusion of pink and white 
ferns and potted plants, 
e E. liailantine, daughter 
innie C. Ile-Be:nine or Broad 
ockenum, and charies Rich-
iss, son of Ni. and Mrs. . 
A.. Bliss of Hartford, and 
on to he called into sere.-  
united in marriage at thre 
he bride Thursday evening. 
rernoey was performed ay 

Pant E. Nilson, who will graduate! to the south. the college suffered lessDr P. Miles Snyder, pastor 
than most educational institutions be- rat Congregational church, 

Paul E. Nilson. 

nary this year. will leave here nest 
Thursday for Wheaton, Ill. lalisaiiifiis, 

e will marry Miss Harriet Julia 
her at her home in Wheaton. Miss 

Fischer has been ,a missionary in 
Adana, Turkey, for a number of years, 
having returned to this country in 
s17. Though Mr. Nilson and Fischer 

are satives of the same state, they did 
not meet one another until they went 
to Turkey. 

Mr. Nilson graduated from Beloit 
,Celkge in 1911 and immediately he-
/came engaged le foreign missionary ,  

!

work. Four years' intimate acquaint-
ance with the Armenians and Syrians 
in ,their own lands enabled him to 
know the situation there. Added to 
this a knowledge of deportation, 

onsissacre and other frightfulness to 
which the Turks subjected the Ar-
menians and his education seems C -)111- 
Otte In the ways of  war as waged 
in Western Asia. 

When the war began he had been 
ox- more than three years teaching 

lin Si. Paul's College in Tarsus, the 
1111iJerlty of the students of which 

rArrnenians. Though on-the mein 
t.theough Turkey rots) the north 

Miss Harriet. .11111.1  hi 	..I  el'. 

cause of 	 - 1) 
officials. So the  Sell  t 	 Ind n few intimate friends. 

3ol'esence  of only immediate with leading off 
remained open during the first win- 
ter, but  in daily ear of being orderedt. was attired in a sneer 
to close. Many caravans of Armenianstrai 'ling gown and carried 
came through Tarsus. being deported!et peas.. A reception Let- t •-.7 
item other cities in the south, avid the, 
majority of them were in frightful sereniony, 
condition. 	 1 Mrs. Bliss left' during the 

In May. 1915, an order came for their a wedding trip of about 
deportation of the 300 or more Chris- going to New York end 

wee serious as it would have included 
tian families in Tarsus. This order, the Hudson . trl• Albany_ 

some of the college professors and 	Middletown, June G. 
the most ineuential•men in the city. Tett Bacon, son of Mrs. 
But suddenly without explanation the 
order was countermanded. 	 E. Bacon, of Washington 

When the U. S. S. Tennessee Wass  been granted a Ileuten-sent  to  take away Americans from 
Asia Minor in June, 1915. Mr. Nilson mission. 

hip at Mercine, the seaport of Tarsus s well known 
was among those who boarded the ant Bacon was one 

athletes. He 
s  
After an interesting trip homes-which iarterback on the football 
included a stop at Greece for a trans- the fall of 1912 was se- 
fer to a Greek liner. he entered the 	 . Hartford Theological Seminary. Mr.  some football critics as 
Nilson is now working for the AM-I-American 	quarterback. 
Priests Committee for Armenian and). War broke out he was 
Syrian Relief in Connecticut, lecturingnd was stationed at Camp on and,  organizing the work. Thiatw Jersey. 
summer he will preach In the Metho-, 
dist Church at Torrington. He plans won his promotion by 
to return to Turkey with Mrs. Nilson leh he has done in the 
as soon as conditions are such that e n o. 
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Washington, June or-Dr. Maurice Fran-
cis Egan, United States minister to Den-
mark, has tendered his resignation to the 
State Department owing to  4" 	'0,1, 	I. 

- was appointed in 1901 by P 
S ok  velt and has remained at tl 	es1gns 

tal 
The resignation will be 

Egan had been minister to 
June. 1907. when he was 
President Roosevelt. He be 
penhagen late last year, Etn( 
operation. He has been in = 

- several months on leave. 
Minister Egan's lengthy 

Danish capital made him 
the Danish  royal family.  

DR. MAURICE FRANC 
has tendered his I 
United States ministe 

has been at that Important 
in continuous service slue 
merit by President Ilooseve 
is  known widely as an au,  
addition to his distinguished 

e. field of diplomacy. Dr. I 
in Philadelphia May 24, 
graduated from La Salle 
la78 became professor of E. 

IP  In Georgetown College. I. 
town College, he became a 
beginning as the editor of 
trated Weekly. 

''' 	After travelling extensiv 
Southern and Western Ste 
he became editor of the 
and afterward of the Fri 
Later he began his extent 
novelist, contributing such 
ries as "A 'Garden of Ro: 
Duty," "Th6' Life Around 
tre and Christian Parents 
English Literature," "A a 
son," "The Disappearance 

a,ortIlyr- vra 
Poems and criticisms, giv 
wide celebrity. Among I 
many translations for the 
Daly. Many of Dr. Egan' 
had a strong religious tende 

A noted feature of Dr 
career in Copenhagen wai 

- episode. Dr. Egan was an 
be convinced, apparently, 
he claimed, reached the 

• when the mountebank ex 
late in 1009, and was accl 
in Denmark, the  Ailteri.!ar 

qta4/0r77:.  vertehtly advanced the CO. 
cepting his assertions at .  

RESIGNS 50-YEI 
•••■•••■■■ 

(Henry E., Chapman w 
1• Than Hal/ Century 

f d City Gas Comp 

eery H. Chapman, 
Ye re with the Hartfr 
Light  company, has 
does not expect to fu 
In active work. 

Mr. Chapman enter& 
of the company in lF 
keeper. Later he became collecto 
and when he retired was chief Col: 
lector, a position he had held for 
many years. 

He was given a check 'for $504 
by the Gas company and. received 

_ rinumerous expressions of best with. 
es from -his associates. He  will 
pend considerable time in 'warren; 

Mass., this summer. 
,„ Mr. Chapman has a son, firm, 

Chapman, who is with the ArneriCai 
Radiator 	company, 	in - Parr 
France. Mr. Chapman lives  at N 
I '25 nxfor  street 

FAREWE 
CAPT. H. G. 	T • _  dtre,..4-e /--
CAPT. 

Per 
as Ambassador at Copenhagen 

Dr. Maurice Francis Egan 

Daughter of Chief  of Army Staff  1-
Wedded to Major J. M.  Swing  of 

the Field Artillery. 

Alra.shington, June 1.—The mar-
. riage of Miss Josephine March, 
daughter of General Peyton C. 
Ilarch, chief of staff of the United, 
States army, to Major Joseph  M. 
Swing of Newark. N. J., field arttl-Ilerr, took place in St. Margaret's 
church here to-day. 

irf .474,r , 

• 



98 MARRIED FOR 52 YEARS. 

. 'Special to The Times. 

JI
-Middletown, 	ii. 

This is the fifty-second wedding 
lik . 	,. 

 
anniversary of form 

`'' ' ..4iGovernor and Mrs, 
of Middlefield. 	IN 

'Louise 
marriage, w 

'Louise Andrews, d 
AP• 	New 

rillner Lieutenant-Governor and 
- Mrs. Lyman A. Mills Celebrate 

Wedding Anniversary. 

Former Yale Treasurer and . 
Imp [in, r,  pan r..  to Wed. 

Nina . L 	be 0 " alien, June S. 

BIES AT umllimujothchn, youngest 

here this eve-
itman Farnam, 

---- 	 Yale university. 

Wady Xnown in Bloomfield' place at the 
o. 47 Hillhouse 

the officiating artford 	Right Rev. 
er, bishop of 
i by the Rev. 

Cour  en'tf4  tf,  or of Trinity .• 

lin Geer, wife e witnessed by 
ford. April 15. 	

41  , 

trrnerlY ofWest the immediate 
sly at her bome 

.tended by theht . 	V...0.-f..,_ 
Ld bridegroom. 	. 

Saturday morn  ,tended 
	Mre.• 	og 	I. 

- 
laughter inofBi000mf fiNelird. er.  

	

John, El-'lie  1 ' .• 	▪  ,– 
/fel=monByretwhe- 

• . 	.. iv 44r c:  
' 1915, of which 
Lateino."f retshtelln-i 

be served at' 	fik:S .. .4; 
as also a mem-  hich were is-.4‘. 

Frederick F. • 
nd and paremts,guests will 'be • 
• two weelcs' old 
•, Jr., one sister, .s treasurer of •t; 
utin, and  three le President' 

Frank W., ands of New Ha-t 
all of Bloomfield d citizens am: W. 
meats have beenircles. 	Mist' 
ted that the body t 

for burial. Mr. m will make 3  t 	 r 
n Io of Prof. and. 

.f the Bouleard,urp wEns  
at Williams Col-•••• 
e of absence for- 
suing a special. f Worces-‘,..„ 

Saturday morn—  mo

M

r

r

n—. 

 
Lieut James: al 
L.Camp Dev- 44, 

•Barton. 7  
Overton Dysart to  Spring -•- 

yde Barton, dauelt- the First, 
Bar_ Winchester George H. 

:  were married 	Miss  Helen 
CrOSS, in Chapel 

• • 

MR McADOO'S DAUGHTER AND GRANDDAUGHTER 

Mrs Charles Tabor Martin, Whose Engagement 
of Philadelphia, Pa., Was Recently Announced. Mrs 
a Widow for 21/ Years 

McAdoo's 'Daughter Weds. 
Phnadelphia, June P.—Mrs. Har- 

riet McAdoo Martin. 	daughter of 
William G. McAdoo, secretary of the 
treasury, was ftarried today to Clay- 
on Platt. The ceremony, which took 

1\1 cb lace  in St. Thomas's Protestant Epis- 
*"" opal Church at Whitemarsh, a 

loornfield Young Voinisitir Mairted 

tit • 

(..) West Harford, June S. 	wed  4  
ng of, Miss Edith Guilmartin 

12,3 ,9i; 5;3 2 artin of ,Bloomfield and. Lieutenan 
ussel M. Geer, son of Profess° E 

i re 	4„ :: 	id Mrs. Curtis M. Geer of th 
yo 

	

	" 31.11evard:" West Hartford, too 
ace .Wednesday afternoon at .m .e.',F.? 

‘7, ;704  " 4̀4 clock at the home of the brid`t, 	E c t_hy.,5 	(Zl rte ceremony was perofrmed by th 	°. 4 ,„ 

	

1.6  E7s t,t  (f) ev. Thomas M. Hodgdon before  lin 	E 
...a*?kk.1 t: .1, L.- ediate relatives and 	raw friend 	I:, , 1.14 

—,Ieutenant and Mrs. Geer left on '"'""4.,,o,E 	a■ 
edding trip through the Whit h_ 	EVe 

Zountains. Lieutenant Geer is st 	t+4)' ticr)  

	

oned at Camp Devene and on h 	
. 

 
return his bride will make her ho 	+. 0 •■•;m;7• 0- at hirie Mas 

ID1 	; 
T41:4 . 
.1410'1 

c t.! 0.5.4= ?"4  

.f.":•cs 

AA 0  _ 	 Lughter,  of Mr. and Mts. P. G. Gull 

tZ; (1) to West Hartford At-my Officer 
Stationed at Devens. 

1r and Mrs 
rglade aye- 

r.. 	200 Fern street. 	Lieut Arm- 
,e to'5,4:-4' t was  Miss  Agnes H. Bar- parents on 

_,? „,„ .E 	r  ,23, 	1920. 	i, er,rteosnenut  n if s- ... "E  
t„ f...7 f F.,0,1  ,  Ct. JI1 t y 0 ....,....11.3. v.. ...,./. cm.•••■ ..t.  present  

0 0  ,,5 F ,_, attached to the 303d  infantry at Camp 
.0 	4, ,, c.". It .4,- i  Deve 

u 	
Mrs Armstrong was grad- 	Jr' at 

E.  qg  Si iii-. c 	June 8 has been Pet  a.s the  date ., 
ggs ., 	.  g  for the marriage of Miss Blanche : . 

Myra Talmadge• daughter of GeOrg's 

Martin Has Been .her sister, Mrs e bride of 

	

as ma- ing, United 	, t  this city, 
by Miss Eleanore f and Mrs •, 

ilsorf of Chapel Hill as maid of latawni c1, 
honor. L,ieuu:lis.r.t Dysart and Mrs med at 4 't;  
Dysart are gra.d.iates of the Univer- lhidiey, as- . . 
sity of North Carolina. Following father  of 
the ceremony, a reception was held at 
the home of the bride's uncle, Lieu- • maid  of• ''s 
tenant-Colonci .;oseph Hyde Pratt. n Mathews 

was 	is strong was 
gl 	G 

Lieutenant Dysart wa 	commis- 
at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., and is 	Sinclair 

now assigned to the 322d U. S. In- id the ush, 
ck. Lieut fantry, at Camp Sevier, Greenville, 'u 

C. 	 ry Harris,  r  
A  daughter was  born  Wednesdi  and Lieut 

	

'a, S. C., to Mr. and ;gray 	United 
• Devens. A 'sart. Before her marriage.  i-ernony at 

	

to Clayton Plattda . 	. The b• 

	

r; Y 	 . 

M  Talmadge of Derby; and Francis "•:a. 
ar  Bartram Towle,  on arrry • aviation  P.a-
sr  cadet. The ceremony will be pc.r-
fs  formed at the home of the hiide. 

Cadet Towle, who has served in 
France as a mercer of the ,French 
Foreigo Legio:: and with :he 	it1::11 Royal Flying corps, is iinw stationed •• -0 
at Mineola L. I. 



John M. Holcombe. 

FHB, Hi COE 
IS THREE SCORE 

YEARS AND TEN 
U N h 8, 1918. 

Honored 14-4  " 
Mutual R 

w 
of the Phoenix 
Compane'taket 
this morning i 
anche of roses 
sent by the ex, 
enty by the en 
office, All will 
roses, of delica 
course of the (I 
receive by Wirt 
ings from field 
time friends he 
he will be just 
For forty-four 
with the comp 
now the honort 

John Marshal 
tive of this city. 
Colonial ancent 
the house in wh 

a  son of John H. and Emily Merrill 
Holcombe. The family traces back 
tb Thomas 'Holcombe, who settled in 
DOT-Chester, 	Massachusetts 	Bay ve*Coloney, in 11;35 and later in Wind-

. sor. He is i;1 the same line of descent 
*as Rev. Frederick Holcombe, a 

founder of Trinity College, One o f  
his ancestors wa.s John Webster, an 
early Colonial governor. Another 

c  wns Captain .Joseph Wadsworth, who 
.hid the charter in the old oak. His 
father had been clerk of the House 
and the Senate of Connecticut. 

After attending the High School he 
entered Yale College. from which he 
was graduated in 1889. Charles E. 
Genes and Frank R. Childs were 
classmates. 	his alma mater 
he received three years later the ad-
ditional degree of M. A. 1-le has been 
a warm defender of the Yale faith 
:rod Yew  things  please hint more in 
life than a triumph of the Blue. Hr' 
has served as president of the Hart-
ford Yale Alumni Association and is 
set it worker, always enthusiastic and 
dependable for that "unit." 

Upon his graduation Mr. Holcombe, 
began his career as an insurance • 
worker in the office of the actuate' of 
the Connecticut Mutual Life Insure 
once Company. Two years later he 
was appointed actuary of the insnr-
:ince department of the state of 
necticut. 	This place he held for 
three years. 

It was in 1874 that he inaugurated 
bis association with the Phoenix 
Mutual, as assistant secretary. The 
following year he was made secre-
tary. In 1889 he was elected  vice-
president. December 27, 1904, he 
became the executive head of the 
company. 

'Mr. Holcombe has been a lecturer 
no insurance for Yale College and 

- for Adelbert College, Western Re-
serve university. 

1-Te 	.r 	en o t e Fidelity 
Company, predecessor of the Fideli-
ty Trust Company, and a director of 
' the American National Bank. He I - 
now president of the Mechanics Sa;  
ings Bank, a trustee of the Fidel; 
Trust Company, a director of tt 
Phoenix National Bank, the Ph
nix Insurance Company and the N , 

o 

tional Security Company of N "re 
York. He is elso a director arir  
treasurer of the Hartford Retreade  

Mr. Holcombe is further a fellor 
of the Actuarial Society of Americ 
a member of the Sons of the Arne .  

l

ican Revolution, the Society of C. 
lonial Wars, the Society of 1812, th 
Hartford Club and the Hartford Go. 
Club. 

In 18.83 he was a member of th 
city council. In 1885 he was presi 

;dent of the board of aldermen. II 
has been a member of the city pla 
commission and the board of flnanc 

January 29, 1873. he married Mis 
Emily Seymour Goodwin. There ar 
three children, Harold Goodwi 

.Emily Marguerite and John Mar 
shall, Jr. 

The Phoenix Mutual was formed 1 
1851 with Barzillai Hudson as pres 
ident. Mr. Holcombe's other precle 

.cessors were Rev, Benjamin E. Hale 
Edson Fessenden, Aaron C. Goodma 
and Jonathan Be Bunce. Its firs 
policy was to John A.. Hale. 31, o 
Glastonbury, for $500 for the "ter 
of life." The company began in th 
editorial rooms of Rev. Mr. Hale 
editor of the "Fountain." in a:build 
ing occupied by Edson -Fessenden' 
Eagle Hotel, near City Hall Square. 
Later the company rented rooms on 
the second floor of the building at 
the southwest corner of Main end 
Pearl streets. In the seventies the 
company removed to the second floor 
of the Connecticut Mutual building. 
There it remained until 1897, when 
it occupied quarters in its new 
building at-  No: 49 Pearl street. 

DAILY 'COURANT: 
f.itOiLDENT HOLCOMBE'S 

PROGRESS. 

John M. Holcombe today joins the 
very considerable number of able-
bodied citizens of Hartford wlio hays 
reached 70 years of age and are still 
busy every day about their regular 
tasks. He is now in the class with 
President Bulkeley of the Aetna Life, 
born in 1837, with President Taylor, 
of the Connecticut Mutual Life, born 
in 1845, and with President Clark of 
the Aetna (fire), born in 1841. We 
might go on and mention many 
others, active and useful (and in some 
cases actually necessary), on whom 
seventy years rest lightly. As "The 
Courant" said the other day, the Con-
necticut Constitution's provision that 
compels men to re sofreira the bench 
at 70 years is an anachronism. It 
dates back to a time when men were 
worn out at that age.  kow  science 
has added so many facilities to living 
that the attainment of 70 is merely 

'an evidence of progress. Imagine ap-
plying the state rule regarding judges 
to all business organizations. "The 
Courant.' joins in welcoming Mr. Hol-
nombe to the class which it entered 

'eighty-four years ago, and trusts that 
he may always feel as young as 
does. 



OHN M. HOLCO E 
REMEMBERED ON 

70TH ANNIVERSARY  4111'.'  

President John M. Holcombe of 
the Phoenix Mutual Life Ineuranvo 
Company passed yesterday, the ;hilt 
anniversary of his birthday, avoid dill  
felicitations of his friends, receivitie 
masses of Ophelia roses, as told et 
yesterday's "Courant," from the  ex- • 
evutive force of the company and the 
employees in the home office. 

In the evening Mr. Holcombe was • 
the guest orhunor at a dinner at the  k.  
lartford club, at-ranged by  morti- 1111  
Ter  Clark Teerill of South Manches-

ter, field eofrespondent of the cam-
pony, Vice-President. A rchibald A, 
Welch and others. Members of the 

company were present and congrat- 
executive .staff and directors of the 

Watery speeches were made. 	• 	". 
In addition to the flowers men-

tioned in "The Courant," Mr. Hol- 
, eernhe found on his desk yesterday 

reisket from the directors of the 

EAU EDUCATION 
IN CONNECTICUT 

M. Holcombe Reads Pa-P.  
per to Historical Soci-

ety. 

_ti  

Fry 

SETTLERS FOUNDED 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

School Fund Started—How 
Trinity and Wesleyan 

Were Born. 

John M. Holcombe, president of  - 
the  Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, read a paper on "The Be-
ginning and Progress of Education in -
Connecticut" at the monthly meeting 
of the Connecticut Historical Society 
last evening, the attendance being 
large and interested. In a previous 
paper he had told about the birth 
of  Yale University and last evening 
he gave more information about 0th- , 

r•  er colleges than his own. 
Mr, Holcombe told about an  ap-

propriation for a town school in 
Hartford in 1242 and said that Wind-
sor had school as early as  1858. He 
told about the bequest of Edward 
Hopkins and the Hopkins schools of 

4  New Haven and Hartford. 
He told also about the "New Con- - 

necticut" or "Western Reserve." 
This was in the northeastern part ol-
Ohio and contained 3,300,000 acres. 
In May, 1795, an act was passed sell-
ing land to a company for $1,200,000. ' 
The fund now yields some $100,000. -

Mr. Holcombe reviewed the early' 
history of the Episcopal school in 

es re n 1801. 	n 	 s n  
ton College was chartered and found-
ed. Hartford subscribed over three- 
fourths of the endowment of 4150.- 	( 

(A
I) 
1—  

111000. Rev, Dr. Wheaton was sent to 

;England to solicit. 	 /  
Denfenders of Yale were alarmed 

by the founding of a new Episcopal 
college in Connecticut. Their view 
was expressed in an anonymous 
pamphlet supposed to have been 
written by R. S. 13aldwin and pub-
lished in Hartford in 1824 in whichx,. 
it was claimed that the college was . 
an instrument of sectarian aggrand-
izement, a scheme fraught with the 
seeds of discord and would be a 

• source of feuds. A second college 
was declared to be unnecessary. Dr.! 
Wheaton answered this and then the 
unknown replied. 

Mr. Holcombe told of  the opening 
of a military academy in Middle-, .' 
town in 1824 and said that in 1829 • 
the school was removed to Norwich, • 
Vt. Methodist clergymen became in-. ' 
'Wrested in using the vacant build- 
.1ngei in Middletown and in May, 1831.,  ' 
Wesleyan University was chartered. 

• The institution was opened Septem-
ber 21, 1831, and is the oldest  Meth-
odist college in America. 

September 10, 1833, thirty-eight 
Congregational ministers met  in East 
Windsor to consider steps to combat 
theological views which they believed 
to be dangerous. The meeting led 
to the chartering in 1834 of the The-
ological Institute of Connecticut. The 
corner stone of a seminary was laid 
in  East Windsor May 13, 1834, and 

• a view later that students should also 
be practical farmers led along to 
failure in agriculture. 

The theological faculty of Yale 

i

pubiished a otatement that no reason 
was ascertained for the seminary. 
Dr. Tyler, formerly president of 
Dartmouth, was the first president of 
the seminary. He continued at its 
bead until 1857. The location was 
found to he inaccessible. The num..' 

`Sher of students fell off and It was 
decided to invite the corporation of 
Yale to unite the two bodies. This 
',flea came to naught. In 1864 the 
seminary was removed to Hartford. 
For firteen• years the seminary tic- , 
treipied three rented rooms in Pros-
pect street, but In 1879, James  B. 
Hosmer gave the hall named after 
him. 

In 1864 the Berkeley Divinity 
School was chartered. January 19, 
1853, a course for students was ar-
ranged and three months later the 
hoard voted to buy land from the 
estate of Rev. Dr. Jarvis, 	The 
Wright house was bought in /868 to 
give increased accommodations. 

Mr. Holcombe pointed out that 
many of the settlers of Connecticut 
had been educated in great English 
universities and all were of more 
than average intelligecne. Reverenc-
ing the Bible, as the inspired word 
of God and their guide in life, they 
naturally desired that their children 
might be able to read this book, 
which was one of the reasons for the 
estabilah merit of schools. C onnecti-

I cut founded one of the first public• 
sehool systems in history, before tree 
stumps had been cleared from the. 

home lots and houses built to shelter 
the settlers. All the large-.  towns in : 
:'onneeticut have founded high 

high character and aim to prepare 
ehools and academies, which are of 

etudents for life and for further 
.lady in colleges, which themselves 
(were founded as early as practicable. 
I The paper was discussed by Re-
cording 

 
 Secretary A. C. Bates  and.' 

h 	 .i•-• 

• 



General Wallace T. Fen 

was about 12  years old  his 
moved to Plainville and thi 
boy  continued his studies and 
he was graduated from th 
high school. It was in 1865 1 
came to Hartford, taking a p 
bookkeeper for Litchfield & I 
then engaged in the grocer:( 
ness. The firm had its hon 
Asylumstreet in a region in 
days in transit between paste 
business. To the north was 8.4 
the old Roberts land and the 
of Colonel Henry C. Deming 
Twelfth Infantry, a hero rei 
of the Civil War. The Bal 
building, now the Hotel Gard 
not been erected. It was on 
of the site of this that the of 
firm had its home. 

GEN. FENN GAINS 	j 
gp HALF CENTURY IN 

LITHO BUSINESS 
9/V 

Observes Go den Jubilee 
with Best Regards of All 

His Plant. 

3 

1 

14 	• 
4. 1  

t 

f „ 47  — _y. 	
At [ha 1:,..hard B. no ke 

sistant treasurer of the  Wellegg .6245 Main 
Bulkeley Company,  was  made treas,  
urer yesterday at the meeting of th  E5 located  

B 

hoie,e, a venture in a branch of Bel-
eolith: printing then almost liew. Mr, 
Kellogg located his plant in a build 
lug on the east side of Main street 
on a site now a part of that of the 
Municipal Building He began with 
a litho hand press. General Fenn 
has a Kellogg crayon print of that 
date and Simeon Ford of the old 
Grand Union Hotel of New York 
city, the famed after-dinner wit, has 
another. 

BULKELEY 	b. Kellogg 
IS ADVANCED 	as told 

TO TR/E VREiY.KFelrlaong 
; the Kel 

k  

FIFTY YEARS BRINGS 
MANY VAST CHANGES 

Kellogg & Bulkeley Com-
pany Traces Genesis Back 

to 1832. 

Today will mark the fiftieth an-
niversary of the entrance of General 
Wallace T. Fenn into business life 
with the predecessor of the Kellogg 
& Bulkeley Company, of which he 
is now president and active head. 
Just a half-century ago he entered 
the employ  of the old-time house 
of Kellogg & Bulkeley. In the same 
line of business he has continued 
with the passage of  the years and 
his golden Jubilee arrives this morn-
ing. 

General Penn will find flowers on 
his desk today. He will receive warm 
congratulations from his sons, his 
fellow officers and from the em-
ployees, both the old-timers and all 

directors of the company, followin 
the annual meeting of the stock 
holders• and the office  0e assistan 
treasurer wail abolished, 	He suc 
seeds, as treasurer, General Wallac 
'r 	the, president, who has hel 
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Richard B.  Ettlkeley, Treasurer. 	com- 
f Col- 
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Just Fifty  Years kgo 
the rest. It will be a day of rejoic- 	Three altars later. nn 
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l ele changes were made at  the. cut Slate Guard. 

annuactions, the following  oft- No  other 	 the.'  
annual 	

a 

cers and  directors being elected:— 

;..I.SIV/X1  321111,Val 111/11 '3/1‘ 	
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1  tary, Charles W. Fenn; treasurer.-" 

	 ftichard B. Bulkeley: directors. Mor-- 
gan G. Bulkeley, Wallace T. Fenn, 

-so/William E. A. Bulkeley.  Richard M I  
Cole, Richard B. Bulkeley. 	 ti 

President Fenn has been with the S 

00g$  n
.FOInpanY mote thatfi.fifty years, hay-  a, 

P  ing entered its service  June 8. 186. 1 

as  a salesman for the company In .  pin  311p  and Secretary Fenn began his werle 

1885. 
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Special to The Times. 
Manchester. June 8. 

Miss Dorothy Cheney of this place, 
who has been near the French front 

1 for some time, engaged in Red Cross 
work, has been decorated by the 
French government for bravery 
wIjile siding  wounded soldiere,•[9n 
tbo. battlefields. 
,1T'our other Red- Cross nurses were 

•ilarly decorated by the French 
fnment. but Miss Cheney is he-

first Connecticut 

If:ansbu rg. ihAug1J-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flans-

burg or Lincoln street, and Corporal 
James Clayton Strever; U.  S. A., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James K Strever of 
William street. were married yester-
day afternoon at •2 o clock in the 
chapel of ('enter Church House b 

Decorated' for Bravery 

1 

• 

Miss Dorot y 	eney of 
Manchester has attained fame on Ile-. 
field of battle. For her bravery en 

• t 

9i der fire, during the bombing of li• 
ti 	

• 

hospital at Beavale, the  daughter , 	- 

of one of Connecticut's most famous 
n 	

m 
g those b families was among 	 rec- 

ommended for "a memorial of some  ito. 

	

i

sort." Although no definite news of 	t,ik  
het- deeds has been received by rel- i ' 

M :his city and Manchester,  4/0t!'' 
btedly partook of the no-
done by the nurses' aids 

ns so le 	highly commended 
:h from Raymond  Carroll, 
ant of the "Philadelphia 
ger.. 
cent Boche raid and horn-
uring the founding of the 
lospital at Beauvais, the 
Brit said that remarkable 

was shown by Miss 
Cl her co-workers in car-  • 
wounded on stretchers to 
s and even sang to aid 
ring from shell shock. In 
me. bombs were being ' 	. 

- id the Germans also sent 	• ••••• 
ight to see If damage had 	- 	_ 

late. 
ehtioned for their bravery  k 
Mary Hoyt of New York.  fel• 
Justice of Erie, Pa-, Miss 	- 

seney of Manchester, Mies 
:iott of New Orleans, Miss 
andlis of Atlanta, Ga., 
he Gult -of Cleveland. Miss 
I  olc of man  Francisco, Miss 
'abater  of Chester Hill. ;!  

Miss Elinor Wilson of 
,  many of whom Were 
f the Smith College Relief 
tors honored  •  for their 	. 
:re Major •Johrt Moorhead  , 
ork and Major Fred Mur-  -

Louis, the famous Yale 
runner, who continued op-
[ring the bombing, 
eney had until recently 
2  Red Crom  office in Parts, 

was private ecretary to. 
[der Lambert' who is now'  , 

%sport stay. For  . 
been acting in. - 

VING 	
aid and social 
lospitals, with 
'between the )LDIERS 
rench soldiers  _ .• 
y useful mi.  Vie 

For this,% -  Pe" 
I  FRANCE well trained, 
/ 	y 	and having 
rut eD,Arseasamt  aryl  soP,al, •  -

Miss Miss Doro-  ity. She has 
jorie Cheney, 	 Rte. 

	

work of 	It 
of the Union 

W. Cheney of Cheney ome for Crip-tied Tuesday ome and the liatie. They
Bcial service.. day evening. 

as among aid for France 
ientioneefori Cross. 
of the bomb-r of the late 
it'd at 13'ati-mey and Mrs. 

Her father." 	- hey 	r y and he 
ii a neimberile shy was  - -',.11'-,. 

woman- to be so honored. The nit o It 11  n'C'drekde' 
Workers, East, 

 st h. 
 e was 

'sin 
for  
u s  : 1khi:   other four nurses are said to be -any fear ofmanufacturing' 	7--7t ' western women. 	 .1, topreventm. was  Mary 

Miss Cheney is a daughter of the-ere highli;hter of Rev. 
late Colonel Frank W. Cheney, of work. Miss 
Civil war fame, and has been no-' t7V.idAia,n.d_ A,  Goodwin of 

She is the 

tiVelY engaged in Red Cross work 
since the beginning of the war, 	much social 7erat brothers 

[s an inter- 	Cheney, yes- 4:0-sterfAit§4„ 	'.4fisluie  Cheney, 	 heater, 	Her is algo a iroeit6 iii IFre Anierican..v...,aar_bork. Red Cross in France. 	umutds Jo pu ativ-221-0:' A brother, Ward Cheney, was ._. • 
killed in action in the Philippines PA JOT-1°It  eAell-imua during The Snanish-American a- 'a 	 4 -,...---,...-... 

—[Courtesy of 
MISS DOROTHY CHEN 

Vayana Photo Studio. Hartford. 
EY OF MANCHESTER. 
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Lithographing Concern With Record 
Dating Back to Period 90 Years Ago 

No. 63.---Hartford County Manufacturers' Series 

Aodern Franklin Avenue Plant of 
Well-Known Hartford Company 

scene in Press Room 	 Stock, Finishing and Shipping Room. 
VIEWS AT KELLOGG & BULKELEY PLANT 
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!fleet. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilto 
],tarried in Westfield, Mass., o 

but since then hay 
in this c:ty, where Mr. Hamil 
I ■ oen s 	s in 11 e 	f  the 
telegra i system for mor 

r*- ve years, 

Woodward-Wight.  r  
Miss Alice 'Edna Wight, 	ghte 

were 
June 
lived 

n has 

98 

George Walworth Hayden, a for 
mer president of the Pratt & Cady .  
ompany, by 

in the ordns 
have charee 
small arma 
states. He 
sion last fat 
reason of of 
taking up hi 

Major Ha 
55 Lorraine 
from Montcl 
camt the Po 
sii perm ten de 
Corn pa ny. 
Was with the 
cage, serving 
rising to th 
tendent. 
with the Tani,  
ation and wi 
I in Company 
Newark, N. 
with the Fit 
keepsie, N. I 
facture of n 
seas  service. 

Major Ha) 
experience in 
was a captain 
ctuard, and 	 • 

e was an ensign in the navy during 
the Spanish-American War._ _ 

ME W. HAYDEN IS 
NOW A EN 

Major George W. Hayden. 

Mr and Mrs. (1. 'W. Hamilton of 
'CO 

	

	No 29 Ashley street will observe the 
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage 

• on Monday. The celebration will 
take the form of a family reunion 
and picnic at Forest Park. Spring-
field, Mass., where relatives from 
vaemus parts of alassaclusett will 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wight o 
Vera street, West Hartford and 
Alfred J. Woodward, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles H. Woodward of North 
'lain street, 'West Hartford were 
'Harried last evening at 6 o'clock b 
i tev. Thomas M. Hodgdon, who used 
the double ring service, Only rela-
tives and immediate friends were 
preseat The bride wore a dress  or 

t. 	white georgette crepe and carried  a 
shower bouquet of white roses and 
white sweet peas. Miss Irene Dellert 
Played Lohengrin's wedding march. 
A weddi 	supper was served after 
which Mr and Mrs. Woodward left 
for a we ding trip to Atlantic City. 
The bridegroom was in the employ 
of the Aetna Fire Insurance Com-
pany -hut entered the service soon 

- - 	 after war was declared and is now 
i .  serving as a yeoman on board IT. S. S. 

South Carolina. Mrs. Woodward will 
Jive with her parents for the dura-
tion of the war._ a 

ICE MOCK 
TO BE YALE TRUSTEE 

Re-election of Wilson's Cim• 
paign Manager Unani-

mously Assured. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
New Haven, June 11. 

Vance McCormick, manager 
President Wilson's campaign for re 
election, and chairman of the wa, 
trade board, will be re-elected  4  
member of the Yale Corporation, o 
university trustee board, at the a 
nual commencement which begins o 
Saturday. 

It was announced today by Sec 
ary Anson Phelps Stokes of the uni 

versity that only two candidates fo 
the office had been nominated, Mi 
McCormick and Major Frederick T 
Murphy of St. Louis, Mo., and that 
Major Murphy had retired in favor 
of Mr. McCormick, His election is 
unanimously assured. 

The balloting will take place next 
Tuesday and the result announced 
at the alumni dinner Wednesday. 

Both candidates were formerly 
Yale football captains. McCormick 
was graduated in 1893, and his class 
will return this year for its quarter 
centennial celebration. Major Mur-
phy was graduated in 1897, 

Since graduation Major Murphy 
has become a leading surgeon and is 

DR. LAMBERT KNOWN 
WELL IN HARTFORD 

r Alexander Lambert, who was 
elected president of the American 
aledlcat Association yesterday in 
Chicago, is well known here in Hart-
ford. He married Miss Nellie Che-
ney, a daughter of the late Knight 
D. Cheney, and has often visited here 
and in Manchester. He was gradu-
ated from Yale in the class of 1884 
and was in college with Lucius F. 
Robinson. Francis R. Cooley and Ar-
thur L. Shipman and others In classes 
below, and with Repr4sentative Ar-
thur E. Bowers of Manchester and 
President Richard M. Bissell of the 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company in 
the class immediately before his. He 
was a member of Skull and Bones, 
which has several members from 
Hartford. He was for a time Colo-
nel Theodore Roosevelt's physician. 
His father, Dr. Samuel Lambert, was 
a leading surgeon in New York. A 
brother, Adrian V. S. Lambert, mar-
ried Miss Mary S. Robinson, a sister' 
of Mr. Robinson, and has also oftei  
visited in Hartford. Another broth 
Sr. Elliott Lambert.• was in the cla 
of 1886 and a classmate of Mr. Col  
ley. Mr. Shipman and R. la Tyle 
The memory of Dr. E. 3. Itielinlg 
who died here last Christmas, was 
honored in silent reverence list 
fore the adjournment of the sessign. 
He was graduated from Yale eight 
years before Dr. Alexander Lambert. 



MRS ALFRED G. VANDERBILT'S NEW "COTTAGE" 

"Homewood" Was Reconstructed Into This Charming Residence Out 
of an Undistinguished But Typical Old Berkshire Residence 

-I 

e.  5erealaq '55051 topic jo eseel  eeewe  

Portable-looking type frequently seen 
In the 13erkshiree, lacking both style 
and individuality. It had its own 
pleasant aroma of hospitable Inten-
tions but missed the dignity and or-
dered beauty which should provide a 
background for these characteristics. 
It is difficult to study the residence, 
.as it stands to-day and realize that the 
present attractive version had, of 

t o derive somewhat from el) 

uti2TeEr Jo suetniao pug teeopee. raga 
e.temie 'eeet eto eeiee dJamluy .reeu 
umplea uc es/r lllm aSnum. tiap.re2 
•pazweea act- trea aaq 101,A 2.uptiam era 

seeinunuoo eq;. pus Yatkt asp trej,s.. 
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seen the Dome to the south and to the .ational Church west  Is  the majesty of Rattlesnake 	 4. 
mountain, anouneed in Lenox yestete 

The rose gal-dens that the former Rev Benson N. Wymart, 
owner had set out have been undis, the Lenox Congregational 

 turbed. Lut just beyond the gardens . _ . 
to the west. there has been raised a ;la officiate at the wedding , 
great walled q_uadrangIe within which ed 0, Vanderbilt and Ray-ti- 
will be the vegetable gardens. This 3aker of Washington at • 
walled garden will be hid from the an- Wednesday afternoon at 4 	' proach by -shrubs and vines. The en- re Vanderbilt has attendediatel 
t once to it will he just beyond the scopal church during her, eel  Ica07—tri-4271—Yre,..---"-"-- Lenox, As she had been 

	  ehrated Wednesday in 

ore her marriage to the 
der bilt the ceremony could 
formed in the Episcopal 

many valuable gifts have 
d by Mrs  Vanderbilt that 
amen have been employed 
her residence. 

• 

1. 

A Charming New Residence in Lenox Rebuilt Out of Coln-ILT—BAKER WEDDING -' 	, 
 f.  

fortable but Undistinguished Old-fashioned  

Berkshire Home Widow of Alfred Gwynne Van-
Raymond T. Baker, Director 

States Mint, Takes Place in . 
was a grand, great house for large en- 
teettieumente. But the country was at 

artisans were needed in the service,) Transcript; /fir- 	e.,e,   war and it was  suggested to her that 

Forthwith her scheme was abandoned3 12—Under a rose lye elm on Ole' -Pr *- 
and taking a cottage on the propertYe of eHeiniwoode.  her new  Ike  
as the base the outcome has been the  3  near Laurel Lake, Mrs. Ai-
very attractive ''Homewood" which 

	

whose husband lost his  8 	. 
she 

There  
is now occupying.

s' 	
racing of the Lualtanla, was  , 	o• ' Olt 7 

are spaciou grounds, Miles 

	

. 	eee 
or white roade thread their way by afternoon to Raymond T.  
graceful tutus through the 

with the mnst•beautifui old elms, and  present, also members now the long driveways skirt and now ngtm 
hilt family, Mr. Rakees rele- Ymassive  bridges,  ee ae_ 	e, • 

tiecial lake, until they reach the hand-aifornia and a group of  the 	tt  - . 
gorne.  white villa which stands half a•re, 	 • . r• 	is 
mile from the entrance on a  high ele- "  has 350 acres abutting the ). ' 	wit* 
nation of land rising abruptly 300 feetountaln lake and on an ele.. ' 	1. 

grouped about it. 	 .0 three weeks ago, for the 011 
Directly across the lake from the r intention had been to build  le 

villa the Hoosac enountaine rise with 
r-  e for large entertainments, ' 

en average altitude of NW  feet. Gate- teountry at war and artisans 
her mountain' lies empurpled in the seeded In the country's ser-evening, glow, While on and on the the farms, her e 	 plan was mountains stretch toward the north 
where 25 mites• away Greylock rises el taking a cottage on the 
over en. Froen the grounds can be le ba-se• a building was re-

ei a charming residence, The 
.)utherrt Colonial, with a big 
in the east, leading from a 

.orch and across the /awe, 
rugs the little wedding pro-

. this afternoon by Mrs. Van-
Alfred G. Vanderbilt, who is 
and George W. Venda rhe tee h  o 
el followed by Mrs. Reginald 
the bride's only attendant, 
E. Emerson of Baltimore, 
Vanderbilt, walked with his 
gave her in marriage. A 
on the upper poaroh, played 

eleli..--Theioesaiteme•efte•e.t  e  
LENOX. 	 m9 

rs, 
the simplicity of a home ad 
a Margaret Emerson  iee  
Racquette Lake. N. Y.. ny 

.ill,  Alfred G. Valderbilt,„ 
in the sinking of the "r  

d Raymond T. Baker of 
director of the United "e^ 
were married last week 
t Holmwood, the country  a-A: 
ride at Laurel lake, Len-  a-ne& 
•ezielanned to have the " 
menv out of doors haring 
'ASTER TO OFFICIATE 

I-Baker Wedding Will 

From Our Special Correspotident 
PITTSFIELD, May 25, MB. 

Mrs Alfred G. Vanderbilt.e new 
Lenox home sets as naturally and as 
comfortably into its background as did 
the former house on the same site, 
built by the distinguished inventor, the 
late George Westinghouse. This new 
summer residence is singularly Inter-

I eating as an example of what can he 
done in developing a not very Inspir-
ing original Into something satisfying-
ly related to an Fe'nglisIe pretotyPe 
much liked in our own es in Colonial 
times. 

The new residence hag been re-
schemed and remade by the architect 
from a  property which, while it in no 
way represented the owner's needs. 
was yet too valuable to destroy. This 
restriction accounts naturally, for cer-
tain features which wuuld hardly have 
existed in designing a new house of 
equal size and finish; It accounts also 
for these accidental and unusual haje-
penings which frequently occur in an 
alteration and which lend a good deal 
of charm and atmosphere to the fin-
ished work. 

The original house was of a corn-
, 

r_ 	of the United States Mint, 
• L-MZ C ile, quiet affair, with a small  e- 	-  

sweeps of lawn, dotted here and there  Fe representing the  

out of Laurel lake. This lake is a the land rises abruptly 100 
mirror. which forms  the centerpiece In Fake the attractive residence 11111.167.10 
the landscape for a dozen places) which Mrs. Vanderbilt en- e 

• 

Jew, 



I 	T EM 
Miss Mary Louise Hill Becomes the Bride 

of John Gardner Coolidge, 2d, a Harvard 

1920 Man 

Promine among June brides is  Miss 
Mary Lou as Hill, daughter of Major and 

	

— • 	. 
43%24 -Mrs. Arthur Dehon Hill (Henrietta P. 
a .  'llefcLean) of 17 Brimmer street, who to-

day was married at Emmanuel Church, 
aa. Newbury street, to John Gardner Cool-

. 

	

- 	dolph Coolidge, Jr. (Mary H. Hill) of  10
SOidge, 2d., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ran-I 

oiceNs ;West Hill Place, C.harles.River Esplan-
ade. The church was decorated for the 
occasion with palms massed within 
the chancel and white peonies placed in 
jars upon the chancel ,steps and in vases 
upon the altar. The regular organist of 

te-ea Emmanuel. W. Lynnwood Farnam, con-
- - tributed to the interest in the event 

through his programme of nuptial music 
which he played while guests were as-
sembling for the ceremony, and he 

-a played also the usual bridal marches for 
the entrance of the bridal party and de- 

	

. 	parture of the bride. 
Rev. Elwood Worcester, D. D., rector of 

the church, and Rev. Endicott Peabody.; 
D. D., of Groton, were the officiating clergy- 1 
men. The bride's father. Major Arthur 
Dehon Hill, is in France, where he is sere- 

	

, 	ing as judge advocate and in his absence 

w. _,• the bride was given in marriage by an uncle• 
on the maternal side. Marshall McLean oft 

-7;,  New York. 
Miss Hill wore a conventional bridal gown 

of white satin made with full court train 
and trimmed with exquisite heirloom 

.71 which formerly belonged to her great-greatH 
aunt, Miss Inches of Boston. The bridal 
veil of tulle was fastened in place with 
orange blossoms, and a bouquet of lilies 
of the valley combined with white sweet 
peas and delicate ferns was carried. 

The bridal party, as it entered the 
'church, was impressive, for it include 
the bridegroom's sister, Miss Eleanor 
Coolidge, as maid of honor, with five 
bridesmaids, Miss Julia Lyman, Miss 
Susan D. Lee, Miss Helenka Adamokska. e . 
Miss Alice G. Bremer and Miss Eleanor 
II. Bremer. All of these attendants were 
gowned alike in shot green taffeta with 

e  which fichus of white net were worn, and 

,le-ja
ilitheir hats of white straw were trimmed  

with lilacs, Hosiery of silver, with slip- 

	

. 	eers to match, were a part of their cos- 
tumes. 

. . 

 All these attendants carried big 

Adams Sherman Hill, brother- of the 
bride, was best man for Mr. Coolidge, 

. 'rik and the ushers, twelve in number, were 
the bridegroom's brother, Oliver 
Coolidge, and a brother-in-law, Henry 
Howe Richards, of Groton, who married 
Miss Julia Coolidge; also George S. Weld 
and George Reynolds of Boston; John 
Higgins of Winchester; Dexter C. Haw-
kins, Lewis G. Adams, Morehead Pat- 

' -:,:j11*- terson, A. C. Schermerhorn and Alexander 
Zabriskie, all of New York; Eric A. Mc-
Couch, of Philadelphia. and Nathaniel ee 
Sage of Boston. who Is a cousin of the 
bride. 

 
ride.

4*- -14iPAii  Following the ceremony at the church, 
a small reception was given by Mrs. Hill. 
at the Brimmer street residence, In 
honor of the bridal couple. Just where 
they will make their future home is as 
yet undecided, for the bridegroom. Mr. 
Coolidge, is to enter an officers' training  r % 
camp in the fall. Two of his brothers, 
J. Randolph Coolidge, 3d, and Hamilton 
Coolidge, an aviator, are In service In 
Prance. The engagement of Mtss Hill 
to Mr. Coolidge was announced on the 
last day of April. Mr. Coolidge la of the 

class of 1 	V.41:S 

Page-Porter. ifeeLeee. 
'MissMrgaret Porter, daughter of 

Dr. William Porter and Mrs. Porter 
age Forest street, and Atwood Col- 

lips Page, son of Dr. Charles  W. y 	41,1 
Page and Mrs. Page of Woodland ,g 	" 
street were married at 4 o'clock yee-
terday afternoon at the home of the 
bride's parents. The ceremony was 

 Performed by the Rt. Rev. Cha 	C 	cl 
eey B. Brewster iy the presence of  2  
immediate relatives, only. The bride  7; t; wore a dress of fine white net, em- pow ~y  in seed pearls and trim- le  a's; [.../4 med with rare old point lace, a fain- ,e4 re, 
ily piece. 	Her veil was arranged 	• el }"el with a coronet of lace, the same as on =4",e7-- ea — the' dress and she carried a shower teq 
bouquet of lilies-of-the-valley. Her :•e 
necklace of pearls was a gift from 'a a 
the 'bridegroom. The$ bride WAS at- 	(-et fended by Mrs. John Carter Row-  -"a: ea: ley as matron of honor, who wore_ '1,4 pale pink georgette 	and carried. ophelia roses. The  best man was, 
Parkhurst Page of Sagamore, Mass. 
The bride was educated at the 
Misses Masters School at Dobbs 
Ferry, N. Y., and  Wee spent several 
summers in Europe, Mr. Page wasi 
educated at the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology and is in busi-
ness with the Whitney Manufactur-
ing Company, After a two weeks. 
motor trip, Mr. and Mrs. Page will 
live et No. 257 Laurel street. 

rkmeir
_ _ 

A son, William 
--vioroo  

yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. At-
e eod coffins Page of No, 257 Laurel 
-trcet. Mrs. Page, who was formerly 
±.114, Margaret C. Porter, 	is 	the I laughter 	Dr. William Porter and 

("aid wcii-  Loomis. 
deline Loomis, dal( er of 

Ir. and Mrs. Clinton F. Loomis of 
North Oxford street, and James R.' 
Caldwell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-1 
as B. Caldwell of Enfield were mar-
ried yeserday afernoon at the home l,  
of the bride's parents by Rev. Dr. 
John Coleman Adaries, pastor of the 
Church of the Redeemer. The bride. 
who was given in marriage by her 
father, was attended by the bride-
groom's sister, Miss Helen Caldwell, 
as maid of honor and Miss Dorothy 
Loomis, sister of the bride. was the 
flower girl. Clifford Sanderson of 
Worcester, Mass., was the best man 
Only relatives and Immediate friends 
were present. The bride wore a 
dress of white chiffon taffeta and 
Georgette crepe, cut Grecian style, 
and her shower bouquet was of sweet 
peas and bride roses. Her attend-
ant was dressed in Nile green silk, 
draped with Georgette crepe, and 
her arm bouquet was of pink roses. 
The flower girl wore a frock of pink 
crepe de chine and carried a basket 
of white roses. The house was dec-
orated with asparagus and maiden-
hair ferns, pink roses and peonies. 
Following an informal recepion, Mr. 
and Mrs. Caldwell left for a wedding 
trip through the White Mounains 
After their return, they will live in 
Springfield, Mass. The bridegroom 
was a member of the  class  of 1919 at , 
Trinity College and of the Delta 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity. 	He is 
now in the efficiency department of 
the Fisk Rubber Company in Spring-
field. The bride attended  the Hart-
ford PubliC High School and Laselle 
Seminary. 



ifternoon. One of the rooms to Tie 
aceupied was formerly the studio of 
he late 	Gedney Dunce. 

471' 	When the season opens for the, 
Art 'School September 13, and whir:, 
will extend to April 26, ft. will mA0r.4 
lie forty-second year of the school 
11  Hartford. Succeeding Robert Ful-
:on Logan as resident instructor, Al-
berths E. Jones has been secured. 
Mr. Jones was a .pupil of the lath 
-1 harles Noel . Flagg, and of the Con-- 
aecticut League of Art Students. In 
	Q 	nham prize in 

lemy of Fine 
ct in drawing .• 

liam Leo Fo 
Marguerite Rice 	e married yes- 
terday morning at St. Augustine's 
Church by the pastor, Rev. Michael 
P. Barry in the presene of relatives,- 
and a few friends only. Miis Mary 

' Kelly was the bride's attendant and 
lie best man was William Rice. Fe/- 
lowing the ceremony a wedding 

May-Boiniger. 
Clare ee R. May. firstih utenant 

in the 102d -United States Infantry, 
formerly of this city, and who re-
cently returned from service at the 
front, and Miss Maude Bouiger, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver, 
lioulger of New Bedford, Mass., were 
married yesterday afternoon in the 
presence of immediate relatives and 
a few friends only by Rev, Paul F. 
McAlenney, rector of St. Peter's 
Church, at the rectory. Following 
the ceremony, a, wedding dinner was 
served at No. 276 Washington Street. 
ehere the bride had • been living. 
They left last evening-  for Atlanta. 
ria., where the bridegroom will be 
stationed ali, instr-ucr at Camp 
;ordon. Before corm g to Connect- 
icut several years ago, Lieutenant. 
May served six years in Troop D,, 
Fifteenth Cavalry, U. S. A., and also; 
i r 1 the Seventh Company. Coast Ar-
t illery Corps and the Fourth in-
fantry, Permsylvanla National Guard. 

• 4. 	o - - , 	• He enlisted in the C. N. G.. in 1a16, m-
and was at the Mexican border that 
summer with his company. In the 
spring of 1917, he was commission-

' ed first lieutenant and appointed 
. 

	

	 battalion adjutant. He was soon 
discharged to accept a commissio 

,..i in the national forces. Mrs. May 
•1 has for several years been a millin-

ery designer for Charles Dillon & 
v. i-,. 

,% RITE-NYr=in Lee, Mass., . in-T=377  .. 
1118, by the fte.v. W. H. Bennett., nb. 
R. Tudor White of Windpr, Conn., -. 
and Miss Marjorie L. Nye of Lee,6•0 •.•., 
\lass__ 	 e_-.: .-_ 
Horace Tudor White of Windlor,Arr • 

koatswain's mate in the Naval Re-61“ 
serve and Miss Marjorie Lucile Nye, - ' 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \VII-
i,ain L. Nye, of Lee. Mass., were 
married at the home of the bride's 
parents Thursday afternoon at 4 
o'clock by Rev. M. 0, Bennett. pz-Istor. 
of  Arlaimagaimiat Mat held iNit 

II1T SOCIETY WILL 
HAVE NEI QUARTERS 

IN 111110N BUILDING +, 
Albertus E. Jones to Succeed 

Robert Fulton Logan as 
Resident Instructor,  

The Art Society of Hartford, which 	- 
.'etientiy sold its building at NO. 28 74  
Prospect street to the Knights of 
:olutxibuS, will move into the studios 

the Dillon Building on Main 
tract 't. became known yesterday 

Ai bertus E. 

were Edward - 
,er of the Nat 
Design: a Mr..ii•Vg: 
-tale of Boston. ' 	• 
it the Academy 

trirene 	 Ecole des Beaux ;- 	 L 

Arts. Mr. Hale married Miss Lillian 
ET..  Wescott in 1902, a student in the 
school. Henry Hunt Clark of the, 
Rhode Island School of Design, was 
a lecturer at the school, and Robert 
Fulton Logan, an artist and illustra- 

	

tor from the School of the Museum 	 J 
of Fine Arts at Boston. was the most 

	

recent instructor. Mr. Logan had a 	 - 

Audio in the Dillon building; devoted 

	

much time to landscape work, and 	 - 
labored diligently for the success of . • 
the art school. A night school was ". 

	

Opened, thus permitting those other- 	+.'4•• 	'40 

	

wise engaged during the day time to 	4" • • IA 
receive assistance in art work. School 
children and teachers were taught 
drawing in the building Saturdays •• 
which greatly aided drawing work in 14-447, 
the schools. 

A ,  

	

1
The art school building was bought 	' 

1n 1910 and fitted up by the society. 
• . for its school when it was found that 4" 

the Atheneum would no longer pro-
k-ide the space necessary for the suc-
cessful carrying on of the work. A 
caretaker was secured, rooms being • 
fitted for him and his wife on the 
First flo-3r of the building where also 
was located the office of the society 
rind an assembly hall. On the second 
door was the lecture room and the 
ivorkrooms  of the class in antiques. 

	

On the top floor, properly equipped 	-7 
with sky lights for necessary light- ••••,.,'"' 
:rig, curtains, etc.. was the studio, 

	

it was here that the life class 	.• 
worked, living models posing, while ."•:- 
an alcove was fitted up for study and  -11'. 

	

work from still models. Women were 	, 
largely represented in the class] ' 
which at times numbered more than,  
fifty. 

Jones. 

a of the school 
drnsted Oarke, 

rted in 1877 h). 
-ta.rtford, large-
s of Henry M. 
of New York 

rst instructor. 
d in the Athe-
though Made-
of the society, 
to exist but to 
rth with each 
it was at last ' 

rid of art as a 
earlier instruc- 
fryon of Hart-
ae a landscape 

and identified 
etitute of Arts  .-":1tig: 
merican Water  

• . ';APS 

••• 

• e 
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all 
God 
frmin The gallant son of a famous father, 

G
B

i  Lieut Richard F. Cleveland of the marines, 
Son of President Grover Cleveland. The 
ieutenant, while a student at Princeton, 

(SE  ed a revolt against the exclusive clubs of 
the university. 

	

0  WU, 	t,i.c 	.....e••••.? • 
second. 
MARCUS H. HOLCOMB. 

T 	Excellency's Command; 

	

Frederick L. 	rry, Secretar 

First woman member of Dut 
Parliament. Miss Suzanne Greet 
weg, who came to this dentry 
delegate to the labor 	

.
ae 

 
[Copyright, Inteemilasal 

men vle' ...... 
have teen sent to the school are Seraca.“ 

-t- Charles  H. McAvoy, Sergeant George Gray, 
sergeant Henry E. Weidmer, Corporal 
Clarence M. Itline and Private '2.1aurice B. 



London, C. 
A. Maleol 
while the 
bridsgi oore 

it Orleans. 
lowing the 
the sum e 

li 

s Guy Kirkham Or ind Mrs Hewins • 
eels over 	„1 turquoise blue  -5- 

d will later be with  silk and gear- 
•e Chamberlain ter catered for the 
irning home. 
fr and Mrs Hewins left after the 
iption for a camping trip to Maine, 
latter wearing a traveling suit of 

teh homespun and a black sailor 
• They will be at home after July 
t Indian River, Hampton. Va. Yes-
lay's bride attended the central 

school and the maeDuffie school : 
later went to Radcliffe college,. 
studied music in Hartford.  Ct., 

ti Mr Noyes and in New York city -5- 
1 Mrs Deming and has taught mu- 
for twotwo years in this city. Mr t 
vies is a graduate of the Massa-
setts institute of technology 'in 
ton. being a. member of the class 
1916. He is at present employed 
the government as marine engi-
r at the Newport News, shipbuild- 

 company. 
ut-of-town guests present at the 
[ding included Cant and Mrs 
rtes E. Hewins of Hampton, Va.. 
and Mrs Lewis Morse and Me 
Mrs George L. Dunham of Bra- 

At isa  Isadorg Bliss, daughtee of Mr. and Mrs. Chester W. Bliss. oro, Vt., Mr and Mrs F. L. Pierce 	y ' 	, • • 
of so, 430 Comftion wealth avenue, Boston, is to he married at New Providence, R. I., Mr and Mrs , 

TalBe Married at New London. 

. — 
The engagement of Miss isadova,..4 

Bliss, a leading young society  wn- 

• man in Boston, a nd daughter of el r. 
and Mrs. Chester W. 	Bliss, awl 

-41V._,Amery  Sibley Gerhart  of  New York. 

n., June 11, to Amory Silbley Carhart, of Tuxedo. Mrs, item Brockway and Miss Alice 

	

ckway of Hartford, Ct., Mr and 	- 	_ Thomas, the bride's sister. Will act as matron of honor, 	 -t  Drsdesmaids will include Miss Hence Caellart, a sister of the Wilford Hewitt of Acushnet, 
'M 	 w 

	

iss Fanny Bald sin of Boston: Miss Leila Moore of New Mrs S. H. Chamberlain and Mr 	
te  a  

s Elise Thomas. the  bride's niece, will he flower girt. pot- Mrs S. H. Chamberlain, Jr., 
of Arm rria.ge there will he a reception given at the Wigwam, ten. Mr and Mrs Joseph H. Spat- '  

ome of Mr. and Mrs. Bliss, 	 I.  Miss Ruth and Miss Madeline  4.  
a. brasnot yet fintehed 	course ifipafford of New York, Mr and Mrs A. 

[Copyright, Underwood & Underwood, New York. 

at Harvard. He is a member of Squadron 
A, of Troop C, New York. and ibis pos-
sible that he may be called to thk colors 

h his corn any._ 

Xi 

. Dakin of Amherst, Mr and Mrs 
Dudley CamnbeIl of Brooklyn', N. Y., 
and Mr and Mrs Sydney Dakin Chain-' 
berlain of Chicago. Ill. 

Eleanor Cbamherlain Is the 
Bride of Edward F. Hewins 
me of the prettiest of tire J L117, 
idings took place yesterday after ,  
n when kiss Eleanor Chamber- 

daughter of Mr and Mrs Geode 
Chamberlain of Mulberry street, 
ante the bride of Edward Foste, 
sine, son of Capt and  Mi's Chart,: 
Hewins of Hampton, Va. The car-
my was performed at the Chamber 

home at 4.30 o'clock by Rev 
ies Gordon Gilkey, pastor of South 
.gregational church, and the hen-
,tion was pronounced by Rev Dr 
lip S. Moxonii pastor emeritus. 
'he bride eliese for her maid of 
or, her sister. Miss Emily Hazard, 
mberialn of tlic department of uni-
sity extension in Boston, and Ed- 
•d Curtis Taylor of Washington, •-• 
C.. son of M.' and Mrs William C.  4 
tor of Federal street, a class-
:e  of  the bridegroom at the Massa-
setts Institute of technology. 
red as hest man. Six children hell 
rihhnr.5. whIeh 
he bride. who was given in mar- 
re by her 	r, made a charming 
:ure in leer 	down of ivory tone 
y Dakin Chamber- ee. The sleeves _ 

and their small to tali?  
ling the week-end 
ain's parents, Mr 

.Chamberlain of 
16* will visit Mrs 

r u et-
ossems and she 
quet of white 
Sly Chamber- 
pink floweret 

er, Dr Paine, in sleeves and her . 
ring the corning )ouquet of pink 
irn Friday for the 1-hair fern. In . 
amberlain's sister, Mr  Hewins and 
nberlain, and Ed- Mrs Chamber-
g of Hampton. Va.,  3 Hewins, Mrs 
event of SattirdaY- id in a gown of 

the wed- 

HOME 
0 

41614,<, BEET ,T1DDING  Ily 4 l ER 	 ) 



104  111IS RIDGE 
WEDS IN NORFOLK,  

Bridegroom George Gris-
wold, U. S. N., of New 

York. 

I ■■ 1:,. T 	briCleS:LIFIFIS Were 	a - 
ti red in rn live or andie an w 
r ,eglijirT ats covered w t 	gar e 
and small lilac fioWers and black 
velvet ends, and carried bouquets, 

•of bright flowers. The bride's mother I _• 
1.voi'e a gown of ecru lace over pale,  
Pink satin with pompadour ribbon 
sash. Her hat was of brown tithe 
with brown feathers. 

The rear of the attar_ ...m•=- 

Miss-  Isabel Batten Br 
only' daughter of Mr. al 
Henry H. Bridgman of Nort.  
New Cork; and George G 

N.. son of the late 
t.l risw old of Pus'']'' 	I 
were 	married  Ili 	I • 

Church, 
It' bbins of the Cathedral 
.14-,hn the Divine, of New "f 
cousin of the bridA. The ful 
tonal ring service was used 
bride is a granddaughter of t 

• 	

- Dr. Joseph Eldridge, who vy 
Inany years pastor of the chu 

ti  wh:ch the c.eremony. was perfc 
Her maternal grandmother, 
her marriage. was Miss Sal-al 
tell; a sister •of.,the late Ri 
Batten. Dean Robbins wa; 
sisted in the ceremony by Re.v. 

. Barstow, pastor of the Norfolk 
gregationaL Church. The brill 
given In marriage by her father 
was attended by Miss Grace P 

■ of New Haven, Miss 1" ay Aig 
, • 	Detroit, Mich., Miss Mary Ca 

Englelvood, N. J.. and IvI)ss 
Hartley Jenkins of New York, 

je Gordon Pooler of New York wa 
hest man and the ushers were 
Skinner, U. S. N. R.; John Ne. 
V. S. N. G. A., and James P. V 

Stefano Di Stefano, the celebi 
ha rpist: MV. Bernstein, violonc. 
of the Philharmonic Orchestra, 
Mrs. Robbins Batten Stoeckel, 
ganist at the church. played the 

• lowing program of music before 
ceremony, the musicale las 
three-quarters of an hour:— 
"Nuptial March" 
''Angel Serenade" 
"Agnes Del" 	 
"Spring Song" 	 

"[avocation" 	 
—Finnish Love Song" 
"Swan Song" 	•Saint-Saeur 

. "Love Song" 	 Grieg 
As the bridal processio nentered 

the r-hui,ch the ''Coronation March"! 
hy Meyerbeer was pla yed. The 	• 
ushers entered first, then t he fairr 
brid r.,-naids, followed by the bride 
and her father, and at the altar met 
the bridegroom and his attendant 
At the conclusion of the ceremony, 
kith the br:de facing the flag and 
everybody standing at atten lion,  
"The Star Spa ngled ban ner" airs 

. played. "The  Triumphal M r..11" 
from "Aida" by Verdi was given as 
a recessional, 

The br;de wore a gown of silver 
tissue with net covered with point 

•. lace which was worn by her mother 
on her wedding day twenty-fire 

• sy  years ago, and a court train of point 
lace lined with silver' tissue which 
was her mother's wedding veil. her 
veil of utile was caught up with 
orannr- hInsoins which ornamented 
her inother'N werIrling veil. She Wore 

i,earis and carried a hou- 
r nf 	 thb• VaT!PV and On- 

H,;;,--7 BABY TREADWAY41E0S 1, • 
r 
0.1i6  Youngest Subscriber to Red Cross Fund 

VS: Jun Raised at Columbia Country Club Gives soc: 
- 	$10 When She Is Six Hours Old 

Special to the Transcript: 
Washington, June 17—"Baby Treadway" 

was the yoangest subscriber to the Red 
Cross fund of some *7500 raised by the 
Columbia Country Club Saturday during 
one of the greatest golf matches ever 
played on any course. The young lady her-
self possibly does not know that she was 
only six. hours old when her grandfather, 
Congressman Allen T. Treadway of Mas-
sachusetts received a telegram on the 
course that she had arrived in New York 
as per schedule. He immediately wrote 
"Baby Treadway" for a $10 subscription, 
as no one knows her full name. The pa-
triotic mite is the child of Mr. Treadway's 
only son, Lieutenant Heaton Ives Tread-
way, who was graduated from Yale, re-
ceived his lieutenancy, was married and 
became a father all within the last twelve 
months. Lieutenant Treadway is attached 
to the Ordnance Department and stationed 
In New York 

	GuiIm 

Grieg 
	Gounod 

Veida] le 

Mrs. Cioorge Griswold, formerly Miss Isabel BF Bridgman, 
who was married yesterday in Norfolk 
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Miss Alic 	regale, Aulhter of 
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Miss Laura, Lewis. Rice, Grape 
Daughter of Former Mayor Sar 
gent, Bride of Dr. C. K. Deming. 

• --- 
Special to The Times. 

New Haven, June 15, 
One of tht most brilliant weddings 

• of the year takes place late this aft-
ernoon when Miss Laura Lewis Rice. . 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WIllianr, 
A. Rice, and granddaughter of for-i. 

 Mayor oJeeph  R. Sargent, the ,  .5 

founder of Sargent & Co., is mar-
reeeeree Kenneth Deming:, 

ubbard-Vinton. /4-- 
u'f1a Maude Vinton,  a  augh-

ter  of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Vin-
ton of Broad street, and Clarence T. 
Hubbard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lin-
coln D. Hubbard of Cedar street, 
were married Saturday morning at 
11 o'clock in the parlor of Center 
Church House by the pastor, Rev. 
Dr, Rockwell Harmon Potter. The 
bride, who was given in marriage 
by her-father, was attended by 'Miss 
Gertrude Hubbard, sister of the 
bridegroom, as maid of honor and 
the flower girl was Miss Vera 
Loeser. Philip N. Ring of New 
York was the best man, The cere-
mony was performed in the presence 
of immediate relatives, only. The 
bride wore a dress of white satin. 
trimmed with Georgette crepe and 
her bridal veil was caught 	with 
pearls. She carried a shower bou- 
quet of bride roses. 	The bride- 
maid carried an arm bouquet of 
sweet peas. Following the wedding, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard left for At-
lantic City. Mr. Hubbard is em-
ployed in the home office of the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard will live in 
this city. 

Isaac Bra 	of Gillett street, and 1  0 
Lieutenant John Anson Markham, 
son of Judge Daniel A. Markham and 
Mrs. Markham of Asylum avenue, 
will be married this evening at 6-
o'clock at the home of the bride by 
Rev. Arthur M. Ellie  naminr of the 
DEVENS SOLDIER WEDS 	C. 

IN COLLINSVILLE 

Miss Humphrey Becomes Bride 
W. H. Bec,kwith. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Collinsville. June 15. 

Miss Ruth Mildred Humphrey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
G. Humphrey of Canton Center. and 
William H. Beckwith of West 
Springfield, Mass., who is a candi-
date at the Fourth Officers' Training 
School at Camp Devens, were mar-
ried this evening at the home of 
the bride. Rev. Charles H. Stevens ^. 
of Canton Center performed the 
ceremony and the wedding march 
from "Lohengrin" was played by 	 -e 
lali.se_Margaret Dyer. The house was„ 	•-/” 
' 11 	 nk and white 

4 

13,76, 

• • 	. months, which she spent in Hart- 
ford, She will attend the teachers' 
school at Danbury this summer and 
will teach the coming year at the 
Canton Center School, making her 
home with her parents. 

Miss Barbara Elizabeth Beneway, 
daughter of Mrs. J. Cornelia Bene-
way of Asylum avenue, and John 
William Harrison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Harrison of Torrington, 
were married yesterday morning at 
the rectory Of St, Joseph's Cathedral 
by the rector. Rev. Thomas S. Dug-
gan. The bridegroom was graduated 
from Trinity College in 1911 and is 
a member of the Delta Kappa Epsi-
lon fraternity, 

Miss 	ore hy—  L i 	Sutton, 	42 ,1.1 274  

	

daugh er of Mrs. M. E. Sutton of 	E, 0  .4 4-1 

	

Detroit, Mich., end Ensign Eliot Lee 	2 2 
Ward, U. S. N., son of Mr. and Mrs. AN 

• W. Lee 'Ward of New York, Trinity,  
1913, were married Saturday noon - 
in the Ohurch cf St. Mary the ,  Vir- - 
gin, New Yere, by Rev.  Seide.i r. 
Delaney.  The church was decorated 
with tall palms, which were ar-
ranged about the chancel, and vases 
of daisies, which were placed on the 
altar. 1 he elide. who was given in 
marriage be her cousin, H. H. Pinney 
of New York. was attended by Miss 
Virginia Center Ward, sister cf :he 
hridegrcom ae maid of honor. The 
best man was Lieutenant Ch teeter 
Dudley Ward. U. S. A., brother of 
the bridegroom, and the ushers 
were Hervey Clark Pond of this 
city, Ensig E. Schuyler Barker,  U. 
S. N., of Philadelphia; Ralph G. 

arrell of Bridgeport end Hammett 
'erten of Wiley, N. Y. The bide 
ore a dress of white embro der el 
eorgette crepe. with a hat to match, 
nd she carried lilies of the valley. 
er attendant was dressed in pale 
reen organdie with a black picture 
at. and carried an arm bouquet cf 
aisles. Ensign Ward attended the 
'aye' Training School at Annaoclis 
nd is now on duty on a toroe.do _aebet rev. r Hn e 

Miss Ethel Dasie Skinner, daugb-long
lautoroet prolasce:  , Ai ,  ,1:5401  . 

ter of Austin H. Skinner of Southe's dress was of - et e, .. 
Manchester, and Dr. Edward BartleWpe over white 'e• 
Allen of West Haven, lieutenant -in I bridal iedeapit 

reception fht 
 . 

the Medical Reserve Corps of thee  Only a few ''"'it.- 
'United States army, were married ate were present- 

4 the home of the bride on Saturday een planned for' 	i_  

r
tigitiodfe.Glastonbury,  The   ride wa  a  rselgaitievhe of ng Camp  

CaYsi p  hlin'aiset  •';•...6_t  evening, June 15, by Rev. F. W. Ray- bridegroom  the      

merriage. by her father and' the
3  tn  d will report 

double ring service was used. The h went with  the  - / 
attendants were Mrs. Jeannette Ella agfield to .Camp 
Talcott, as matron' of honor and  Miss  mber. He was 
Veber Skinner, as maid of honor. n after arriving' 
.. lise Ruth Skinner arel 7+.1ise Fier- since been en-
ence Skinner were ushers and Bes-,w  men at the ' 
sic,  Raymond, Helen Raymond and ployed for two 	.' 
Louise Raymona  or  MT.  vermin, IN  to shop of the F-----e„ 0  "4:  
Y., were flower girls. Lieutenant d also in the  8.- ' c\I 
Joseph H. Shortell of Salem, Mass., f the American "i :lire  2• 
of the United States Medical Reserve, r about a year 1:41 ....e)  .  
was the best man. During the cere- the service he 
monY, a musical program was played ; plant of the 'ig 2.;,  
by Laura Wheeler Ross, violinist, Company, in a ce 
and Wyllys B. Waterman, pianist..ae  son of Mrs.  ;1' e;41 
Lieutenant Allen was industrial phYfte is now living 1,1`4,`-'' 
sician for Cheney Brothers, but re- other. Kenneth if;  0 	Z 

">.;:at 4 .  1-- ) 	if .,,0 
teniax,4nt..=2Allen is_trans,,flrurepedt 	g < -ion of the past few te C 

e71 18 5 6 (Z) 
.°4 ' Z z .4 ,, . :-  4, ,... 

i'• 0 a t.) 

- 	 ' 

0 . 

 
Alien will live in Boston until Lieu- iola, tohf etre  cvlaitrhstizi: tele, iii >4  

cently• enlisted and is now taking &quartermaster's 
special course in surgery at Harvard and is now 
University, preparatory to active ante. 

Lieutenant Allen and Mrs.--aduate of the 



MARKHAM MAKING 
STRONG CAMPAIGN 

Expect Victory for Democratic 
Nominee in First District. 

The canvass which Alderman John A. 
Markham, the democratic candidate for 
the state senate in the First district is 
making, is encouraging to the candidate 
and to his friends. Mr. Markham, 
who is entering his twenty-eighth year, 
has an aptitude for public life and an 
intellectual' equipment and personal 

character which make him preeminent-
ly fitted to render efficient service in 
the public affairs of the people. He is 
a native of Hartford, the son of Judge 
Daniel A. Markham, a prominent mem-
ber of the bar of Hartford county. He 
attended the Hartford Public High 
school, and was graduated from Wesley-
an university in the class of 1917. He 
made his four years college course in 
three years. The industry and diligence 
which he showed as a college student 
are conspicuous traits of his character. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1922. 

JOHN A. MARKHAM. .. 

He is a hard worker and he likes hard 
work. If he is elected to the senate 
his district and the entire state will 
get the benefit of his habits of indus-
try. In 1917 he showed his patriotic 
enthusiasm in the World war by going 

'to- Plattsburg where he ‘ained for the 
military service of the country. He was 
commissioned first lieutenant. When he 
was discharged from the army he en-
tered Yale law school from which he 
was gradqated in 1921, and in the same 
year he was admitted to the bar. He is . 

Int. Markham was born in Hartford, 
Xovernber 15, 1894, and has lived in the 
Ninth ward all his life. He was grad-
uated from the West Middle and High 
schools and then entered Wesleyan uni-
versity, being graduated in 1917. He 

4 also was graduated f.-,, Yale Law 
'school in 'il-' and was admitted to the 
'bar the same year. He is now prac-
ticing law, in this city as a member of 
the firm of Markham, Arnott & Mark-

; ham. He entered the service in May, 
1917, and went to the officers' training 
camp in Plattsburg, N. Y., where he 
was subsequently made a first lieuten-
ant. 

On June 15, 1918, Mr. Markham mar-
ried Alice King Bragaw, daughter of 

;the late Isaac Bragaw. They have two 
;children. Judge Mar7tham, father of the 

l

young' attorney and prospective alder-
manic candidate, is a life-long demo-
crat. Judge Markham was judge of the 
city ' court for several terms and also 

, associate judge of the court of common 
pleas. He has been health officer for 
Hartford county for about twenty years. 

1-INIajor 'John L. Puree'', chairman of the 
,democratic town committee, was one of 

i
i
those who announced himself as well 
;pleased that the democrats of the Ninth 
:ward had induced Mr. Markham to ru: 
on the ticket for the of ,̀ce of aldorm.-. 
:in the spring elector. 
L1.11,■ ...ally ,v1,..utt ,Jr iraterxiai organiza=1 
tion to which he belongs is the Eclectic 
'fraternity of Wesleyan. 

The democrats have an encouraging 
outlook for success in the First district. 
Since the district was organized on its 
present lines in 1903 It has been repre-
sented at five sessions by republican,  
and at four by democrats. The result 
of the election on Tuesday is likely to 
make the representation of the district 
equal as between political parties 



,i,rati, 
. Flattcry,-,,vho ,virer 

lane 24 in the Hart fo:d quot..t !' • , Camp Meade, wa:-; married in 
.Josepii• cathedral finis mo7nine. Miss Ma -3* A. Moran. The eL.remen:,- was per2crmed hy the llev. rr..!ohn 	'.$,- G. Murray,claancellor  of  the ,tioc.ese.,.' 	,:,40 

The brid,E. iv:i..--f• attead,:•rl. 117; Allss - Katherine Mulap.,___B2-con,r,,,, as bridemaid,• ar 

. c i a o ViClowin 
• wedding break 

fie home of the  g  
435 Summit st The  bride re 

- the gram) a $•
. • gift to  the he gold cuff links was given a ii • Mr. and Mr 
.,a few days in ' 	th: city, retur Flmttery  to .ini 

Still: 
liqs Jenn 

o 243 Jeffe ried at the 
cuts at 7 
to Lauren 

, Jesse D. Rol,ci 
;;;;:,  odist church. tended.  ed-s. ;.9  he n  

I I Y ., • match,, 	car roses. The tr - 	navy bltr! tart' .6 	„dinner  cow:vs 	Major  Her Vrnecliate 
alt 	left the city for an gi, 
4  bile trip theeligh the Be7-1•• ,They will be at home  after • 9.t. No. 24.3 

Shipman-Wright. if) • 	 
rs. A ay L. Wright and Ai 

hipman, both of this city married at 8 o'clock Sunday evening , 	at the home of the bride, No. 1010 
Wethersfield avNue,  by  the Rev. 

e.Jesse. 	Miihertg, pastor of, the ' 	'North Methodist church. -The cere- -: ' mony was performed beneath a large oak -tree on the, lawn. The 1-•bridepinaid nod the best man were daughter and son of  0-1,1_,i3To 
ent-Kendall. 
E. Kendall of th s city 

nd  Ralph Halm Bent of New York 
were married yesterday morning in 
the chapel of Trinity College by the 

•• ale. president, Rev. Dr. Flavel S. Luther. 
, -4/  The bride, who Is the daughter of 

the late E. A. V. Kendall, was at- 	, 
	  Mrs. 	ma tended hr 

	

plurni.e700TH  TRAVELE
Ma

RS 	N 
East Hartf B 
wedding br 	

ar [Ietel Heul, 

 TO ON KHAKI 9_R 
. Mrs. -Sent  emu H. Smith. jr.. Zports a 

—   barn Bay Tomorrow. 
C. D. RAR:  Another star will be added to the 

UNIlservice  flag of the Travelers Insur-
ance Company tomari ow, when 

Travelers' A Frank \I-1. Smith, jr., son of Mr. 'and 
"'Mrs. Frank Smith of No. 149 Home-

Charles DEtead avenue, will report a't Pelham 
the Travelei Bay Park, N. Y.. for L'ervice in the 

navy, He Is believed to be the 700th will go to man from the Travelers to enter the  ,1nd 
haring enlist war service. 	 ,tit.  I 
tor's branch. 	Mr. Smith received a wrist watch' _Colic 
before becoi yesterday afternoon from his office' 
Travelers, heeesociatea of the railroad ticket divl• ' 
a.uclitor for ision in which he has been employed 

Yes at No. /two years. 

brother of th 

Miss .Allys 

MISS TYLER NOW 
SAFE OVERSE 

MAJOR TYLER  HEAR 
T SAME OL 

Former Hartford Teacher in Y. M. C. 
A. Work in France. 

(Special to The Courant, 
Windsor, Ju 31. 

Hoyden E. Tyler of' Windsor 
Heights has received word of the Safe 
arrival overseas of his sister, Mis 
Allys E. Tyler of Hartford, who ha 
gone abroad under the auspices of 
the Y. M. C. A. Miss Tyler has bee 
a teacher in the public school- o 
Hartford for the past twenty 
and has been at the A. E. Burr 5 0 
since it was founded. She was itso 
principal of the Wadsworth Street. 
Evening School. Miss Tyler has also 
been much interested in the educa-
tion of foreign-speaking people who 
have made their home in Hartford 
and was well flitted for this work, 
since she has visited many foreign 
countries and speakes several 
languages. Besides doing I'. M. C. A. 
work, she has been assigned to spe• 
clal work the nature of which has 
not yet been made known. Her 

E Tyler. 	
hr%ther, Major Heman A. Tyler of 
Hartford, has recently received  an 

iteen yearS 	t appointment in the medical depart- 
here  are  few s  merit of the army. 
ad  military experlerfee' toque' -" to 

his. 	  
The marriage of Miss Francis Dor-

othy Havens, of th's city, and Rob-, 
ert Frederick Hatch, of New York. 
on Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
O'clock in New York, is announced., 
Mi s Elizabeth Flanagan, of this 
city, was the bride's only attendant 
and the best man was John F. Lang. 
of New York, Trinity, 1916, a class-
mate of the bridegroom. Both are 
members of the Alpha Chi Rho fra-
ternity. Mr. Hatch is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Hatch, of New Mil-
ford, and the bride was employed 
by "The Courant." Mr. and Mrs. 
Hatch left for a wedding trip through 
northern New York state and to Ni-
agara Falls and. after August 1, will 
be at home at No. 481 West 159th 
street, 

Baugh 

Yorlc. 

A  4aug ara 	a bet 
alatch, was born yesterday mornin 1,,  Mr. and Mrs. Robert  F. Hatch o 

PTV  York. Mrs. Hatch was former-
aa,es,aa. 

wat bsoornn, oRnobTeuret lrsdaryantkolinmrHatch, 

WEDNESDAY, 	

.syhariainis:t ranefret.d lrahutier':i Robert P. Hatch, 	 . 
Hatch was formoefr 
Havens. 

AY 271, T92/, 

BIB Re( n to etibtory After a 
F r Years' ..lbsence. 

Major Heman A. Tyler has re-
urned from Washington where he 
as in conference with the surgeon-
eneral of the United States Army 

1  rid he is to be commissioned in thel 
'United States Medical Reserve Corps l-

nd will report for duty before July 
, probably at a'military camp in the 
'ouch. 



It 

)rdnance Corps, National Army. 
captain Little was graduated from 
rrinity College in 1.914 and was class 
alutatorian, He afterwards attended 

. lie Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
iology in Boston, front which he 
vas graduated in 1917. He is a 
nember of theAlpha Delta Phi fra-
ernity.' In Jtftre, he was married to 

"Liss Margaret DeRonge of Mary-
-. and, a graduate of Smith Coil 
In tl  sister of Lieutenant Louis 

Ronge, U. S. N, A., stationed 
,amp Devens, formerly of this c 

.India 'at the present time, hat/ 
there from England. 	He wil  
n. the sprinit b-y. way of the 

Ix 	and the Pacific ocean. 

DECEMBEr G, 
augUer of 

Vi,:ght of Re 
- 	.1., and Fr 

this  

eutenant Thomas W. Little, Ord-
na nee Reserve Corps, of No.  449, 
Broad street, has been transferred 
_ 	. 

	

T. W. LITTLE MADE 	 Field armory to! 
is now under th, 

CAP ArtT OF ORDNIW,1  of the ordriati,,,  
rge of the 

tenant Litllr,  1, ,, 
914 plass 4:41.  T,  fl :• 

Ikt 	 .National Army. 
Thomas Wolcott Little, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas Little of Broad 
street, who was commissioned first 
lieutenant in the Ordnance Reserve 
Corps at Plattsburg last year, has 
been commissioned captain in the 

--- 

A. son was born Thursday t 
nd Mrs. Thomas W. Little of 
ridge, Mass. Mr. Little was 
itted from Trinity College in 
irs. Little was Miss Margaret  
pnge before i'r marriage. $h 
titillated from Smith College in 
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th young men are 
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' School, Washing- 
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largaret Dunscome 
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i. ner. Lieutenant 
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'heal,  of the Alpha 

r. Lieutenant 
ttended the Massa-

y ie echnologY. The 
;One of the class of 
-urn  and the bride-
east,

ri al the_ United 

• el Wright, 
nd -Mfrs. Alfred A. 
rth Place, Orange, 
lobart Landon, jr., 
tarried Wednesday 
'-or:de's pareqts by 
- H, Mc. 'Quilkin. 
: rst Presbyterian 
e he bride was at-' 
9  '  Mrs.  Robert S. 

its ts Mead Abrams 
Z.11. A. Stanley' 
the bride, was the 

passing a month at 
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at No. 332 Edge. 
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Word has been redelved from . 
Rome, Italy, of the engagement of 	07  
Miss Cornelia. Thayer Baldwin, of  
Florence, Italy, to Arthur Bliss Lane, 

5t,  who for two years has been a secre- 
tary of the American embassy in 

.41 
Rome. 	Their marriage will take 
place in Florence, June 19. 	Miss 

iBaldwin is a daughter of the late Dr. 
I and Mrs. William Wilberforce Bald -

, ' win, members of a prominent farn -
of this state, who had lived in 

Florence thirty years previous to 
their death there. 	She was horn 
abroad and has passed her entire 
life there. 	Her younger sister, Miss 
Margaret Baldwin, is engaged to 
Itmerson McMillan, private score- 

...I page, Amer- 
Rome, Mr. 

dr. and Mrs 
of New York 
was graduat-

lass of 1216. 
James IV. 

at thit inat1tu-i 

; Wai—Tq-n—Lane 
equogue Point, 
eceived a cable 
he marriage on 
rican church. 
MISS Cornelia 
eir son Arthur 
retary of the 

Rome. The 
vas performed 

Rawle Wa rt-
urch. Captain 
▪ the e.mbas-
the bride is a 
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Florence. Mr. 
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1‘k .  ALTER U. SOBY. 	Ittached to the 

	

_ .... 	ears. 
T-- rtford-  fiancing Teacher In Draft 

Increment Leaving Monday for  e  
Camp Meade. 

-0. 	I ,. 

	

In the draft 	crement of local 
board No. 1 which will go to Camp 
Meade Monla. 11Faltar U. Soby of 
'No. 17 s=1=iiti street; for tan years 

one of the best known dancing in-
structors in Hartford. Mr. Soby is 
also assistant receiving teller of the _ - 

	

First National 	havingbeen in 
the employ of that institution for 
thirteen years. [He is 29 Years old- 

" 	Mr. Soby has been a. local dancing 
f.jinstructor since he was 11 years old. 

His pupils have given many carni-
vals at Foot Guard hall. The two 
presented this year, "Yankee Doodle 

'Jr.," in January and "Candy Land" 
lin May, were given by his children's 
I classes. 
, Mr. Sotby was grattuated from the 

• 5Chauncisy 	Harris school 1n 191E— 

	

F- 49N, - 	Percy N. Ford, son of Frederick 
1  P-d  a 	 ,  L, Ford of New Haven, formerly city 
'engineer. of Hartford, has enlisted 
in the -United States Naval 'Reserve 

1-; 
1,1", 

vt.,........_Lte__ tortnerir_itn. th is_ 
Harris Parker, Jr,. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harris Parker of Evergreen 
i. avenue, left Thursday for Pelham 

Bay Park, N. Y., to begin service in 
I the Naval Reserves. His elder broth-
er, Edwin Pond Parker, 2d, is "some- -  

, where overseas," a member of- the . 
United States Ambulance Corps, No, 
33, 



N.% o as sn  

08 MOS, TERRI IN 
HOSPITAL WORK 

of great usefulness to returning soi-  I  
Tiers, as • ever;%s ship that brings • 
wounded into the port of New York 
lands them at Ellis Island, where 
[hey are treated for a few days until 
they are sent to specialty hospitals. 

In a letter to her father Mrs. 
Trumbull says that she jumped at 
he chance to do hospital work at 

Ellis island because she knew sootier 
or later  she  would get some of the 
boys from her husband's division and 

"get news from them. Shes has al-
ready seen four men from the 26th 
division, all of whom say that the 
26th has the greatest history to its 
credit of any division in France.. It is 
now in the Lorraine &strict out of 

4fia  heavy fighting for a while, being got- 
ten together from their brigading 
with the French and English. Under 
the system in use the companies 
brigade with French or English vet-
-ran regiments until they have had 
experience, when the regiment is got- 
•en together again by calling home 
its four companies. 

Regarding this feature of work in 
France Mrs. Trumbull writes:— 

"They have worked up to nown, 
with a- veteran French or Englishi V -:en 
regiment beside them or an Amen-
an infancy regiment has been 

protected by French or English 
Finery or vice versa. You know a 
whole division is a whole. battle 
knit—so many regiments of infant- 
•ry, one machine. gun battalion, one 
rench mortar battery,  so  many cav-

stry regiments and two regiments. of 
meld artillery and one of heavy ar- 

. rillery, etc. Each division has all 
the  elements it needs within ift.elf 
and is linked up by its liaison &ft-
sers—who keep Infantry, cavalry 
generally dismounted now and used 

ss dismounted Infantry) and the ar-
iinery who throw the barrages over 
I he Infantry—all in touch, 

"The 26th has been temporarily 
withdrawn from the tine to reas-
semble its separated infantry, cav-I 
airy and artillery into one piece 
:!nd as such will go into the line. 

"One of the boys was from the 
1112d Infantry and from Captain 
Emerson Taylor's company. 	Can't 
ems  see  what a chance we have tn 
keep in touch? 1, am the 	only 
Army woman who works down :sere 
and I go Into a big ward and • the 
bnYs come down and Just gather 
i ll around me when they see me 
'use In, They know I talk their 

is nguage. 	Everybody knows that ins--• 
my brothers and husband are iniliesst 
Prance and in- their division 	and 

nns while the other women all work just 
as hard a. I do. thou know 1 ant 

Mrs. Waiter Trumbull, who was 
Miss Marjorie Skinner, daughter of 
t'olanel William C. Skinner. Is now 

- doing hospital work at the old im- • 
migration station at Ellis island. She 

;fr  has been engaged in this work since 
" het- husband, who is a lieutenant in 

the 111th Field Artillery, 30th divi- 
sion, U. S. A., sailed for France to 

4 study artillery methods with the ad-
senee schooi detachment. 

Mrs. Trumbull finds her work ab-
sorbing and is able to make herself 

'here's a o 	rom the 26th over 
on  that corner bed. Here Brown, 
here's a lady who's got brothers in 
your division.' Then Brown gets up 

. on his elbow and tells me his regi-
ment and they all come over to 
listen to him telling me, 

Chance. to Do Good. 
"We are all the grandest friends 

and they show me all their trophies I 
and pictures and they like me and 
love toshave me come, and you can 
imagin'"e how I adore doing any little 
thing for them. I write their letters 
and send telegrams and bring them 
oranges and cigarettes. The Red 
cross hasn't any fund for buying 
those things for returned soldiers, so 

you know of any one that wants 
tn make a little donation to a. good 
cruse you might tell them to send 
me their check. Honestly, money 
couldn't he better spent, as their 
wants are few—just pitifully few—
just oranges and cigarettes and post 
cards. But we ward workers have 

•to buy ourselves and buying every 
n day for between 200 and 300 men  

gets a little dear and yet you can't 
go with empty hands into a ward 
filled with soldiers broken in health 
in service to their country." 

nio Pay For Seven Months. 
Mrs. Trumbull finds that through 

delays the returned soldiers have not 
received their pay for seven months. 

"nnis state of affairs is undoubtedly 
.not aa oversight, but due to the fact 
that the men have changed their lo-
cations trequertny and  the pay due 
them has not yet caught up with 
them. It is presumed that the checks 
have been mailed to them but have 
been delayed. The hardship entail-
ed  on the men is very great and 
Colonel W. C. Skinner, Mrs. Trum-
bull's father, said last night that 
when he goes to ,Washington today 
he will take the matter up with the 
authorities there. It seems that a 
mere statement of the trouble would 
lead to its prompt correction. Re-
garding the unfortunate situation 
which exists at present, Mrs. Trum-
bell writes:— 

"It is most unfortunate that those 
who have served in France haven't 
been paid anything in seven months, 
There are a large number of such in 
my hospital. Of course I don't know 
that those overseas have failed to be 
paid in seven months, but at least 
fifty there today hadn't When the 
seven months' pay  comes in a lump 
sum It will be wonderful,  of course,but 
today those -boys haven't any money 
—most 'of them. They don't know 
how (Meg  they will stay at Ellis Is-
land •-wrid hesitate to write home fo 
money for fear It will miss them. 

"There were three boys there today 
who were all college graduates. They 
hssr-inee.rimosoftw.wwleis.... 
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LIEUT. EDWARD C. FERRY. 

•1' 

the commencement exercises at 
—4 	 !Mains College last week, two 

Hartford young men, Edward Tyler 
s Parra. and Lieutenant Mlles Morgan -- - 

Lieutenaat Edward C. 'Perry?", ith now in the service, re- 
Ilidward&C. Perry, aPPointe 	ees of bachelor of arts. 

irainingasThool from Williams college, . is son of the late Frei& 
wentellir Camp Detiens last May 

 and  l 
 

es 
 ater transferred to Camp Lee. Tyler Perry of Marietta. 

Vie hair been assigned to Camp Perry,] of Mrs. Perry of this 
Ohio. where he is to specialize in smallindson of Jonathan Flynt 

11 33eta Kappa man of 
Id one-time president of 
Oak National Bank. He 
Officers' Training Camp 

:yens. He received final 
iglish, a Graves prize far 

Graves prize for excel-
tvery. Lieutenant Hap-
of Mrs. Melvin? H. Hap 

W. WETZEL AT 
IM HILL CHURCH 

26, 1918. 
Assistant Pastor,. 
ling Rev. W. C. 
esselievr e. 

S Rev. 

d-week service at thel., -e- ar 

Congregational Church, 
it, a vote was taken to 
onths' leave of absence 
!. Rev. Dr. John Brown-
, who will leave soon to!. 
M. C. A. war work in", 

!essor John W. Wetzel, . 
iring arms. He will report there 
Thursday. public speaking at the • . 

Lieutenant Perry is a graduate of the illogical Seminary, has 
Iarietta, Ohio high school. 	His father. assistant pastor and 
he Rey, Dr. Alfred Tyler Perry, was 
reeder* of Marietta college front 191)(I ''ge  of the church work 

o 19t2. 	After coming to Hartford 'sence of Dr. Voorhees-if- 
.ieutenant Perry attended the local iizel succeeds Rev. Wil- 
igh school for one year. 	He wag Llievre, who has been 
raduated from Williams college in r 
ins, 	He is a member of  Phi  Beta  or of the Asylum Hill 

':apps, the honorary scholastic society. l Church for two years. 
Chile at college. Lieutenant Perry was leave June 30 to enter 
rlietant of the Williams' battalion. 
Lieutenant Perry is well known in 

• 11is city. 	His home Is at No. 16. At- 
rood street. 	He is the grandson of has been instructor  in 
onathan Flint Morris, who was preen- lag at the Yale Lae 

'lent of Charter Oak bank for many 
ears, 	 eight years of this time -,••  

• et-State 	--Ant professor of public - 
speaking in Yale University. In ad- 

past sixteen years Pro 

VRITES 
N PARIS 
f His Life 4; 
e" and , 
zht. 	CT. 

congrega 
in Fran'o 

1 

Dr. John Brownl&i Voorhees. 

:157-0-  

in fit& 

t 

dition to this he has been instruc-
tor in public speaking at the Hartford 
Theological Seminary for the peat 
ten years. 

• Professor Wetzel has always been 
more or less associated with church' 
work, During one summer he wa:i. 
in charge of the Ferry Street Congr-
'gational Church in New Haven 
I which he served for one year. Sine., 
then Professor Wetzel has given urn 

of his time to his profession and 
'0 public work. His deep interes:, 
however. in religious work and in the 

owing need of the service and mis-
sion of the church has again called 
him to a. closer connection with such S -
service. 

Professor Wetzel will continue his. 
leaching at the Hartford Theological 
Seminary and will also do a limited 
iamouni of public work. 	For the - 
Inext three months Professor Wetzel ' 
has been engaged to speak for the 	' 
Connecticut Ten erance Union 

Prof. 
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WOUNDED IN FRANCE 

LeiShiliterecl by Shell Dur-1 
mg  Bo  ASYLUM HILL CHURCH 

SENDS NEW BULLETIN 
Rev. Dr. iiChnreh  NCITS to Its Men In service 

1.astor of B.. 	 Sent Direct. 
tonal Chu: The Asylum Hill Congregational 
''ranee for 'Church has sent the first of its church 

C. A.  news bulletins to its men in the 

leg shatt,United States service in France. The 
,,, ,plosion  0  bulletins will be continued from time 
lirict the 	to time. With  the first letter, a pic- 

ture  fr, ture of the pastor, Rev. ' Dr. John 
Brownlee Voorhees was sent. Dr. 

day. Mrs. I r. Voorhe(V"rhe". is now on leave of absence 
more inforrfrorn the church to do Y. M. C. A. 
A. Headqutwork in France. The letter follows: 
I. to fate i;Greetings:- 

was availa bl The Asylum Hill Congregational 
tot's cond i ti o Church is exceedingly proud of the 

splendid showing its men have made 

sTo
h
c
e Paris 

svrin the service of the country, and to 
keep in close tench with them, it is 

e lows:— going to send a letter to every man 
-Dr. John engaged in war work. at frequent in-

, f tervals. We shall be glad to hear from % Hartford  
pastor, has .you occasionally wi th a_ nigterieTtebres  

ya  a  shill. He  read to the  church. S 
, 	should be addressed to Mr. R. Eaton 

,;,..U.1LectYo. 	PcohnYnfe. , 233 Sergeant street. Hartford, 

limb may 11( The most important news we have 

-Dr. Voor for you will interest you greatly. Our 

W 

	

	-•-•• A. but in far six or eight months to engage  in 
Viten burg, 

gastor. Rev. John Brownlee Voorhees. 

.. 	• 
as been granted a leave of absence 

• rig under a V. M. C. A. work among the soldiers. 
l'iley finally Just where lie will be stationed or 

ing destro what not vcNonbeinagnoliZedantoyedto;  hwut 

rescued Dr. we we  are 
 al: thoroughly satisfied that 

he will be of, untold assistance to the 
received his : soldiers with whom he associates. 
sway despib In Dr. Voorhees's absence, the pul- 

r • 	:hey leave h pit will he supplied by Dr. William 
• Dr. Voorhee Douglas MacKenzie, president of the 

rt with the sal 
worked, and W 

Hartford Theological  .Seminhary. 

le' 	 Work for the Red Cross as grown 

,.m 'Doc.' 
so rapidly among the women of our 
church that the parish house is open 

''William . every day for this work, and special 
O., Y. sessions are held Wednesday and Fri- 

the Tout sectdaY evenings- ale bombard We are enclosing a picture of our 

Shell fragrnei 	• 
pastor. which we are sure YQll well 

ooth legs, bui _ea  5 Lg.  
ate. In each letter that comes 

_ "Secretary , let saRtretioxa Hod eqt tuctaj spuap 

next tire 

loon of his h 1 -wit Jo spodai all} on .2uiproaav 
pardment WI' 	 liip-apq eta ot. 

—,1 'ng, wearing 	 of papadxa are uotetnip ail 4 
al soldier cat t;u11.);;sj oil 	patiorePu do Jaginriu y 
ie front see -aryo,spq atiz al pauSisen pug apetu 

i)al ew was act I11M S.11:0111 MSU 9.101.11 a 0 Gum 
the r  station , on , 44 

t  l 
 'hen situ 8p-tag •pauusid ass suotremq o  

matt Jnoj epu.Stra iodaa eta ;a' 
;hell fragme '9 U141 
,min S." 	attine 1,,1 naafi avau Aar uetn ansttun 

S1001110 910 2111:j 
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pawed 

.ssamsn 

rues 
ss 	herine E. Smith, of Net 

a,ven, and Harold Erwin Barnes, of 
this city, son of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Barnes, of Lynwood place, New Ha-
ven, were married yesterday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock at the home of 
the bride's uncle, Truman C. Beck-
ley. and Mrs. Beckley on Everet 
street, New Haven, by Rev, Freder-
ick Lent, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church of New Haven. who used 
the single; ring Episcopal service. 
The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her uncle, was attended by 
her sister, Mrs. Frederick W. Hollo-
way, of Shirley. Mass., Ps matron of 
honor and the bridesmaids were Miss 
Gertrude H, Beckley and Miss Mar-
garet E. Beckley, of New York, cous• 
In of the bride, Miss Helen E. Beck-
ley, of New Haven, another cousin 
and Miss Helen Chatfield, of New 11,,147 	nyv ,, 
SGT. BAFIEh-11 01-  

CONNECTICUT GIRL IM 
DALLAS, TEX., JUNE 

New Hartford Soldier Sta-
tioned at Fort Sill. 

i. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
New Hartford. July 2. 

Sergeant William G. Banfield, son 
of Mr. and Iiii.s. W. A. Banfield of 
New Hartford, was married at the 
chapel of St. Mary's College, Dallas, 
Tex., on June 22, to Miss Mabel 
Dean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Dean of Brookfield. Bishop Harry 
T. Moore of the Protestant Episcopal 
Diocese of Dallas performed the cer-
emony. The bride was attended by 
her sister, Mrs. Donald Lowrie, who 
is now a resident of Dallas. 

Sergeant Banfield is stationed at 
Fort Sill, Okla. He saw service on 
the border in the national guard. 
The wedding was private. owing to 
the shortness of time which the ser-
geant had away from his command. 
Among the intimate friends who were 
present 'were Mr. and Mrs. John 

ichardson, and Miss Eleanor Muse, 

I

aughter of Captain and Mrs. Cavan 
use of Dallas, and Captain Bowie. 
he bride was given away by her 
rother-in-law, Donald Lowrie. Ser. 
eant Banfield was obliged to return 
o duty at Fort Sill a few days after 
he wedding. His bride is living, in 
exas, so as to be near him until be 

iilEilliAr67eMES  PLACE" 'E 2 

Iarriage of Miss Halite Elkins Davis t 
Lieutenant George A. Percy. B.  S. M. C. 
Will Be in 'Washington 
Lieutenant George A. Percy, U. S. M. 

Harvard, 'IF, of Arlington, who Was 
leeted first marshal of his class, will not 
e aule to attend the Class Day exercises 
n June 18, as he is on duty at Quantico, 
'a. His marriage in Washington to Miss 
alb'. Elkins Davis takes place on Satur-day, June 22. Miss Davis is the daughter 

of Mrs. Armistead Davis of Washington 
and granddaughter of Senator Henry Gass-
away Davis of West Virginia. Lieutenant 
Percy !r the son of Dr. and Mrs.  D. T. 
Percy of Arlington. The ceremony trill he 
performed at the Washington horn on IC 
street, of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Stephen us _(4.7.1„,ipti.101 B. Elkins. Miss Ellen Bruce Lee, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee, and cousin 
of the-bride, will he the maid of I 
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Mr. and Mrs. George L. Whitehead 
.1 No. 1 Crescent atTeet. and George 

Luscomb of No. Z'1 Comma street 
4  were married at 4 O'clock Saturday 

-.0.,,ilarternoon at the home of the hride're 
'parents. Dr. H. M. Thompson urficiat-

. 4... ed. using the double ring ceremony. 
-•• The bride wore a dress of white. 
"' bridal satin and white georgette crepe 
.and le tulle veirtrimmed with pearls.;  
',She carried a shower hoquet of roses 

w 	
* 

	

ith  shell -pink sweet peas. Th., only 	. 
g.o.•sls 	r relatives and immediate -7 

ivatis -r the bride _and. byele.rrt.... 

Miss Parmelee Marries Rey. -  

W. E. Wethersbee.IV/• -• 

L ERTY BONDS 
WAR SAVINGS FOR 

WEDDING PRESENTS 

Miss Maude Elsie Homewood, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Albert 
Homewood of RoCky Hill, and Hay- , 
den Leavenworth Griswold, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
of Rocky Hill, were married lasts 
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the Rocky 
Hill Congregational Church by the' 
pastor, Rev. Morris E. Ailing. wile 
used the single ring Episcopal ser-
vice. The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was attend-
ed by Miss Alice Lyel, Allen of the 
city as maid of honor and the brides-
maids were Miss Esther Smith, Miss 
Chella Price and Miss Lillian Spon-
sell, all of this city, and Miss Mars 
Griswold of Rocky Hill, sister of thc 
bridegroom. The best man we 
Arthur Griswold, brother of the 
bridegroom, and the ushers were Gus 
Pullen of Greenwich, Willes Williams 
of New Britain, Tyler Rogers of Nor-
wich and Edward Williams of Rocky 
Hill. Arline Connry of Middletown 
cousin of the bride, was the flower 

p.t. Arches of green, festooned with 
roses, were placed at intervals on the 
aisles. The wedding marches and 
program of music eraceding the cere-
inony were played by the church or 

twith silver, and cut with a court onir 1)L.  rd a
sprproiarAtteadatiseccurientna secretary oil 1.1 n 

h an  mom of Rad .et el 

staffs with pink roses. The flower W. Bacogn of Danbury. William H.1 carried Ward 
girl wore a frock of pink silk, veiled' ilaywood of Colchester. Waehingtonids were attired 
with pale blue tulle, and carried a 	Willcox of  Chester,  O. R. Flyer of georgette crepe 

basket of pink roses and lilies-of-the- - Torrington. Andrew F. Gates of thisouquets of pink 
city, E.  J. Doolittle of Meriden andll three wore . valley. 	Following the ceremony,  Richard T. Higgins of Winsted. Mr.'he grooms' at 
Higgins, 	Howard Hale and T. B. flannel trousers' 
Ford were the first members of the boutonnieres of 
public utilities commission. When 
Mr. Ford's term expired he was suce graduated from 
ceeded by the engineer of the board{ School in 1914,  
C7.. C. Elwell. and Joseph W. Alsoeklin's School 
was appointed to succeed Mr. Hale York, in 1915. 
on the latter's death. Messrs. Wood Ite of Wesleyan 
roff. Gates, Doolittle. Higgins ancer of the Alpha 
Ford are the only .members of they, and was re-
two commissions of those whim Berkeley Di-

ere the bridegroom is as- served on either since Mr. Blinn 
sistant division engpieer. He was  received his lust appointment. 	

Stdained a deacon 
_hunch. After a 

graduated in 1916 filom Cornell Uni- 	
_ - - 	. 

short wedding trip, the Rev, and 
versa),  where the best man is now 	 Mrs. Pitt will live in Newark, N. J., 
a  member of the class of 1920. 	 where Rev. Mr. Pitt will be minis-r,' - 

ter-in-char e of Christ Church. 

folif 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Middletown, June 22. 

The marriage of Miss Blanche 
Parmelee, daughter of Mrs. Nellie 

Parmelee of Middle Haddam, 
to Rev. Louis Wetherbee Pitt of 
'.iirldletown was solemnized at Christ 
iShurch, Middle Haddam, this after-
noon at 4 o'clock. The Right Rev. 
E. Campion Acheson, bishop-suffra- 

which was attended by about 500 
guests, a reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents for about 
100 relatives and friends. The house 
decorsdecorations were of palms and pink 
roses. 	he bride's gifts to her at- 
tendan were gold friendship circles. 
at hoot after their return in Nor-
wich, w 

ornament of pearls and diamonds. Robertson of   Montville. lie con- iond was a pair 
She carried a shower bouquet of Untied in his secretarial positign un- ) her maid-of-
bride roses and white orchids. The til September 9, 1911, whenethedra.: c ltdhse, bride pins s  

maid of honor was  dressed in  orchid trredpuegrilcmnittitrileswcaO9manuliss.  commission with to the best man 
colored barinette satin, with silver enlarged jurisdiction. and the newdff links. 

commission appointed Mr. Billings gown of white' - 
with train,toni,  trimmings, and carried a directolre 

staff with lavender orchids. The its nrrseteeTtreftiltirey, a osihon which hel
.ftitiwni;Tli.  

bridesmaids wore dresses of em- . ' In addition to the members of the'ried a shower•,.. 
broidered pink charrrleuse and Geor- railroad commis lion, Mr. B4IU.ngs the valley and 	;,-;- 
Bette  crepe and carried directoire IfnalL servedwtshree  cmsa neimmtrso nn 

of 
	jstititie, t t em a lodv-eorf - hsoantio r • ;1  

ganist, Frank Williams. The bride wishes for many more years of use- of Worcester, 
wore a dress of ivory bridal satin, ful work for the commonwealth. I: in was Lester 

trimmed with lace and embroidered ru
gs on June 23. 1Sail, that Ur. 1-411 ;Erlina: Cand the 

nity brother 
toe 

 .. 

cap of silver and caught with 	
0 	, Woodruff of,  Litchfcliel 

rain. Her tulle yell was fastened which then consisted of GI-eorgne t'IlL'I :Caot‘;3.    aymond 

to a 
ad;idWilei ixanSral c-'  1-  • School. The 

girl. The church was decorated with 
mountain laurel, palms and roses, 
which were banked around the put. 

h of the Holy 

, Utilities 	Commission 	Sevretgoplayed the wed.;„  

Reae"" 	n"  11/ f ti 1 Year  "decorated with 
'vice of the State- 	 nmediately foi- 

e reecption was • .ea• 

nry 	 secretary of theif the bride's 	...L•Sc" 

sic utilities commission, reachedd Mrs. John H. 
100 relatives of •  Ol. ' 

the twenty-fifth milestone in his e 

state officisA career on Sfenclay and was Miss Beu-
to-day he received' the nongra.tula-klyn. N. Y.t. 

 and 
nd 

bona of his friends and their beiet 3  Miss 	ake-',  
wn and Miss.  

LINGS' ANNIVERSARY: 
mperformed 

Davis, 
tohre. 
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1 Christian association of Hartford 
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"Here me young woman will find 

Aeute than she had at home,'' said  

ta. mental stimulus, sometimes more 	 New Headquarter 
Dr. Mackenzie. "She will find here 

variety of opinions. a variety of 
interests in boolcs, a spirit of eager , 



	

LA PlUltRE-STA 	—1 n this city. 

	

.Tune  24. 1918, 	- s  Hazel May 

''
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 8t.ht: 
Fourth entigregational ililhurch. by ' 

rlittieev.anaadmeJsulaianDul.:91;..Pierre. at I, 

Miss Hazel May Starkie, daughte 

of Mrs. Louis A. Cressy of Sigoury 
street, and Julian LaPierre, su! 
the late Dr. Julian LaPierre 
Mrs. LaPierre of Norwich, 
married last evening at 7 o' 

	

1,r.... nf M 	land  Mr 
Mr.  and Mrs. George H. 

Celebrate Silver Weddin 
sari--Lodge  Attatorlates 

-t. 
I THROWS HER HAT INTO I 
1 D. A, R. POLITICAL RING 1 

I A ' ,  

Wethersfield, June 
Mrs. George H. Bulkel 
the twenty-fifth annlv 
marriage at their h 
street, June 24. Ab 
were present. The 
voted to games and 
mental music an 
served. Selection 
Irving A, Watero 
of Bloomfield an 
Hartford. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
vied twenty-fiv 
Rev.  Henry K 
or  of the 

,,hurch. Hartf 
attired in a 
gette crepe 
trich fan 
wedding tw 
Bulkeley, 
Dora E. 
and was 
In Softie 
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1 urin 
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with n 
Mr. 

-led ex 
have a 
:■ nd fish 
with all -
aken la 
ng. Mrs. 

severe./ lo 
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nd was  g 
hy members 

_he  belongs. 

" Ps. W. C. Story Arrested 
Off 

On Conspiracy Charge 

Lead of National Emergency Relief Society Indicted 

eering Scheme. 

tJ 

f1 t 

da. ghter of Mr 
Grassington, En,, 
Commodore Fran 
Mrs. Eldridge of 
and William 0. M 
'citn will be married 

• noon at 4 o'clock at 
!Rt. Rev. Chauncey B. 
perform the ceremon 
ass-sled by Rev. Robert 
acting rector of the c 
Bacchus will have as 
maids, Miss Frances 
daughter of Mrs. Bernar 
liams of Woodland street, 
El eanor Brewster, daugh 
Bishop Brewster. Joseph Ho 
'this city will be best man a 
ushers will be John R. Coo 
Arthur C. Camp, both of Hart 
Following the ceremony, a receptii 
will be held at the home of Corn 

odors Eldridge and Mrs, Eldridge 
Wood 'au street. 

With Two Sons For Alleged Participation in Profit-1. 

mns.  WILLIAM C UMMINGS STORY. 

td this afternoon at a meeting here 
of the Roosevelt Chapter of the D. A. 
R., her home  organization, which 
unanimously indorsed her candidacy. 

Mrs. Story's chieft,  opponents are 
expected to he Mrs. Wallace G. 
Danger of Washington; Mrs. George 
Thatcher Guernsey, of Leavenworth. 
Kansas, and Mrs. Anthony Wayne 
Cook of Pittsburgh. 	The present 
President General, Mrs. George Minor 
of New London. Conn.. has announced 
her determination not to run again. 
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EIGHTY ALUMNI 
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Smith, Hartford: 	ef. 	Hunt 
ling, B. S. Columbia (Mrs. frank_ 
P. 'louden). Guilford: Fmrna 

• M. Jarman (Mrs. Francis H. Hills, 
East Hartford; Mary H. Johnson, B.  
L. Suut,,h, West Hartford; Winifred 
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20 American I 
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10 Hartford 31 

11:Inmer, Wethersfield; Alice :a. HMS 

r:R. 
Arthur Guy Hinkley), I-Tart- 

I  nrcl: Laura  A. Hotchkiss, New 



SPEAKERS IN HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION EXERCISES 

Ma/Alpe/sr  pug vanoto 
.s2upfools ,sifog 

y  „  On MISS DOROTHY BOLLES 

Valedictorian 

H. P. H. S. DIPLOMAS 
PRESENTED TODAY 

Miss Rose Marie Conway 
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Exercises This Year To Be 

Featured by War 

Speeches. 
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fr,; Forne of the Agit school organiza- 
U:  (ions. When the Girls' Army for Na- . .11 

(tonal Defense was Organized at the 	" saA0 	We Slibilt 	iS1Sie. I 	 vs,tootlo  laysotlIllynetaere.r,shaendwaas short time i r 
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The last meeting of the class of 
1918 at the Hartford Public High 
School will be held this morning at 
10 o'clock, when 330 pupils will re- 
L. 1— ,  

r  SIVE VIAIVINIVd 

it 
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86.ZS '097$ 
apes  ,a-a.altaq  

SLVH 
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• 

small margin. However,  this year 
Miss Dorothy Bolles has the highest 
standing for the four years' course,1 
and has the honor of being  the star 
pupil in a class of more than 2(0. etp. 	spapotat  
Miss Bolles has attained an exceP- at  solaces AL113111 

-11114 x iaAwye.w taonally good record in marks since a 
e  entered the school, and in her , 

sophomore and junior years she re-
reived the first scholarship prize.  

Miss 	has not only been sue- 
..-essaul in her studies, but also in 

Miss Dorothy Bolles. 

• • 	after the army got under way, she 
*was made colonel. This is the high- 

n Al est position in the army, and Alas 
work Rolfes has done very good work 

16 



Will Work with IndiVidua Is and Lead Classes 1,,n the 
FRENCH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 

Single Lecturesand Course;  •••-••"--  Clubs 1918-1919. 

Miss Mary Anna Sawtelte 

OPEl PROMOTED 
Tfl pin nmci nc   

NOW COLONEL OF 4TH INFANTRY U. S. A • 

tt 

34 Whiting  Lane, Rartforc 
PaSSWTELLE WIT)  
KEEP UP F: Halstead -cheater as 1 To Devote Heoverseas wit 

--• 	 and a major, lab
- 	Miss Mary has 	been - 4 	• •14 	halo resigned wand is now ,( ' -*It tg.1 

A department of cording to to 
, 	High School, ( yesterday. 

• of service, wiled man hill",  

,'s1 :d, standing  of he Lambert, why Sawtelle feels iCross  medics devoted work which he tot , • - - had exceptions that he was ' A. 	work, having  _pa_ria  for tre r 0;  bonne in Pad •••.'!.? - 	.  in France. SI 	S'pecia 
_ 	r• 	lectures on p 	MANCHEi 

	

which may be 	rolone  
for instance: 'Colonel Ha 

' 2  Poets; Emile wi,unded in al  " in; The New Sr  arrived in  till ture;  A Groui Washington. Francis Janin bringing the Grand Prix of  to  France, is 1917. 	awaiting  ins 
- ing to his hot 

LETTERS F:=1  In this c 
ing informati 

'./ (Anonymous Con It is 	the been woundet 

A Tribute arm  ininaf  the I 

To the Editor Yoint. At thhi  
 I • ; 	For the las tenant. 

4 ,  her time to the M198 D°rah  which he told ' • 	• French languai ed and astir, 
des 

pi 
new interest make a full arousing a, 	i„„ from e  

I 

te name of Colonel Halstead in active ser 
Y. son-in-law of 'Mrs. Knight D. wounded in I 

'ley of South Manchester. is con-  i  4-,ITloonrel%o; 
ecl in the latest official list of theo United  tits 
era awarded the distinguished West Point in  

successively, ' 
ce cross. Colonel Dorey's Manchester and he had formerly'  THOUGH  

in the Spanish War. 1' 	 COL. DO dng Overseas with the Fourth 
! ntry as a major, Colonel Dorey 

made lieutenant colonel and later 
mender of that regiment, known 	ffil. 

'' 4he "Fighting Fourth" since Civil 	1, . 1"-f-IL.,ttidial c  ays. lir- distinguished himself –  mem  ,ittue onci Halstead  of South  Attio,•' 
Reserve Col  tinder tire, for 

distinguished service Dr. James nounced in yesterday I inspector of las follows, according to the war de- thanked the teachers and employes 

	

partment report.— 	-- 	for their hearty co-operation during , for the past I 	 his  term of office. 

	

,,,.- a commission For extraordinary heroism in action 	t was a pleasure, Mr. Gladding 
-  ical Reserve north of Montfaucon, France. October said, to have presented eighty-one signed to sery 15. 1918. When his men had ticome diplomas to 

	

almost exhausted by twelve days' con- 	
pupils of the Arsenal 

saciroyold3i,raeacrtilyi  t i nuous  fighting against stubborn re- district who are now either in the 
Dr. Rooney  ,si rsi tance,and had suffered heavy casu- army or navy of their country. 

	

I les. 1_0. Dorey, himself su ffering 	The time-piece is of excellent 

	

ville. 	On h  from  a painful wound , went forward 	make. On its back is Mr. Gladdings's High school  from  his post of  command through a monogram and in the cover the  in-
Charles colic , heavy enemy barrage to the front scription: 

	

classical  educ line,  where  he reorganized his forces 	"Presented to Curtis /P. Gladding -.iiCharles he en and directed the attacking units for ,,,,,  Omedicaj cone  two days, until he was again severely wounded. His conspicuous bravery In- ' ceived his  dt spired his troops to the successful as- orthopedic st satin of a strongly fortified ravine. St. Francis arid woods which were of vital fm- ,,second of the sta nce and 	in the capture 
tors to enter ilq numerous  and

ous 
prisoners and much ma-probably be ierilunr  

TROO 

Photo by COLONEL HALSTEAD DORF:Y.  
... rc,c,r Cu 	 47.421.4■11,  9..7.1.1 

cross,  as  an_ words of appreciation and said that 

"Courant," 	he was proud of the school and 

by his co-workers in the Arsenal School, June 21, 1911." About sixty teachers and employes 
were present at the presentation and ail  expressed deep rg-ret at Mr.-Glad-ding's retirement from the district 

mmtttee. Each teacher and erns e shook his hand heartily. 0 
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GEORGE M. MOB 
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Miss Hazel Rexford Fox His 

Bride—With Opera 

George manatyseandera, former 

aYor of New Britain, and ex-senator,  
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or of New 
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I Britain and former state senator, was 
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JO II 

 She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
chorus at Parsons's Theater last year. Deriod b 

his time 	

.Robert Roy.jiko?:, her father being a _ 
lcontractor in 	Toilea44ity.• 	VIII N3 

Hartford, 
	

nil I The marriage ceremony_ was per- 
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The marriage of Harold 	Bade 1.\.  of 
 this city to Pauline Coec tie De-

("y 'Wolf of Canton, Ill., was recently 
announced. .Mr. Bailey is the gen-
eral manager of the Industrial heal. 
ty Title & G uarantyCompany of No. 

'19 Asylum street. The bride is the 
daughter of The late Mr:"atid Mrs. J.  H. DeWelf of Cantorikill. The 
bride's father was one  or  the mos 
prominent statesmen in Ininois. hair 
ing served in legislative capacities 
for many years. He was also wide-
ly known as an attorney. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey are at present visiting 
friends and will spend the summer 
on Long Island Sound, 

R1 F INFORINg 

1 

1 
a 
it 

ew (irk paper report the 
m. rriage on Saturday in New York 
of Dr. Gorham Bacon of that city, 
executive surgeon at the New York' 
Eye and Ear Infirmary and consult-
ing surgeon to Minturn and Rogse- 
vett Hospitals, and Miss Margaret fff  ' 	

• 	

Butterfield, daughter of J. L. Butter- 
field of Detroit, who has been 
acting as his secretary. Dr. Bacon's 
first wife, died in 1916. His three 
married daughters attended the 
wedding. They are Mrs. Austin 
Cheney of South Manchester, Mrs. 
Richard M. H. Harper  and  Mrs 
Truman L. Saunders. 
EnANIVILLISTON WEDDING 
Nor hampton Man's Bride a Vir- 

/ 	Girl Qt.  
hiss Elizabeth C. Bryan, diughter 

Iseoe'''.21-  of John Randolph Bryan of Charlotte-
ville. Va., and Robert Lyman Willis 
ton of Northampton were, married a' 
noon yesterday at the summer cottag ceee- 

- 

	

	- .,111  of the biide at Brewster by Rev Dr 
Gordon B. Hurlbutt of Brewster, as- 

	

- - 	- -  Fisted by Rev Dr C. B. Bryan o 
Petersburg. Va., cousin of the bride.- 
The bride wore a traveling dress a 
*serge and carried a bouquet of roses. 
Among the relatives present were Dri 
William M. Bryan of the United State 

	

•• 	•  marine service, Dr and Mrs  J. S. Hitch  
cock and Miss Margaret and Master 

- John Hitchcock of Boston, Mr and Mrs 
Richmond of Providence. Rev 

(Martin L. Williston of Hartford, Judge 
and Mrs H. S. Bullard of Hartford. 
C. M. Starkweather and family of 
Harr  •  and Mr and 

- of Marblenec 	e cere- 

fe.e.....ateach-Walbeidge. 
,liss Anna May Viralbriclge, cla gh- 1 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John N.  Wal-
bridge of Coventry, and Timothy 

1 Bradley Beach, jr., of this city were 
married yesterday afternoon At 3 
o'clock at the Second Congregational 
Church in Coventry by Et ,  Y. Harry C. 
McKnight, former pastor or the 
church. The wedding 'march from 
"Lohengrin" was played by Mrs. H. 
C. McKnight. The bride was attend-
ed by her sister, Miss Mabel Wal-
bridge, and the best man was Robert 

- H. Beach, brother of the bridegroom. 
The ushers were Herbert C. Hall and 
Arthur J. Vinton of Coventry. The 

-bride wore a dress of white satin and 
eeurgette crepe, with pearl trimming, 
if n d her tulle veil was caught with 
pearls. She wore a pearl necklace, 
which was the gift of the bridegroom. 
Her shower bouquet was of roses. 
Her attendant was dressed in pale 

• pink georgette crepe, with a picture 
--0 hat to match, and she carried an arm 

bouquet of pink roses. The double 
ring service was used. The bride's gift 
to her attendant was a ruby ring. 
After the ceremony, an informal re-
ception for relatives and intimate 
friends was held at the home of the 
bride's parents. The bride was vale-
dictorian of the class if 1911 at the 
Windham High School and is a grad-
uate of the Morse Business College. 
For several years she has been 
stenographer at the home office of 
the Connecticut Mutual Life Insur-
ance rompany. Mr. Beach is em-
ployed in a local pr:nting  I  atm Mr. 
and Mrs. Beach left for a short wed-
ding trip to New York and will be at 
home at Na  2' Fa irlawn street, West 

4 	sreAci b 	I 

WILLIMANTIC, Sunday, June 10. 
The lawn of the Brooks farm, the 

summer home of Mr, and Mrs. Allen 
B. Lincoln of New Haven, a former 
resident of Willimantic. was the 
scene of a double wedding of un-
usual interest yesterday afternoon at 
4 o'clock, in the marriage of theft 
eldest daughter, Marion Buck Lin-
coln, to Elmer Ellsworth Yake of 
Springfield, Mass., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederlek Yake, of Anneville, 
Pa., and Miss Phoebie Joan Ross 
Vincent, daughter of Thomas Allen 
Vincent of Island Falls, Me.. to 
Raymond Augustus Parker, oniy son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Theodore R. Parker 
of this city. The double ceremony 
was performed by Rev. William S. 

Beard of New York, formerly pastor 
of the Firrt Congregational Church, 
this city. Miss Lincoln's bridesmaids 
were her three sisters, Misses Elsie, 
Julia and Barbara Lincoln, while 
Miss Vincent was attended by Miss 
Ann Caswell of Boston, Mass., a col-
lege friend of Colby University. Mr. 
Parker is a graduate of Windham 
High School and Yale University( 
Mr. Yake is a graduate of Lehigh 
University and Miss Lincoln of Smith 
College. 

Miss Lincoln's bridal attire was 
Georgette crepe. She carried a 
shower bouquet of bridal roses and 
sweetpeas. Miss Vincent wore white 
satin and Georgette crepe and car-
ried an old-fashioned bouquet of 
flowers. Miss Lincoln's bridesmaids 
wore organdie dresses of green and 
orchid and carried bouquets. 	Miss 
Caswell wore pink Georgette crepe 
and carried an old-fashioned bou-
quet of flowers. The ceremony was 
performed on. the lawn, 	bridal 
couples standing under a bower of 
native greens blooming laurel and 
wild flowers. 

A feature of the ceremony was the 
appearance of two little flower girls, 
each aged 5 years, Jane Buck of 
Worcester, Mars., and Kate Irwin of 
Ardmore. Pa., clad in white, carrying 
basket bouquets of old-fashioned 
flowers. The grooms each acted as 
best man for the other, while the 
brides were given in marriage by 
Allen B. Lincoln. The music for the 
occasion was by the Hickey-Helmold 
Orchestra of this city. Mr. and Mrs, 
Yake will live in Springfield, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker will live in This 
city. There were 200 guests present 
at the ceremony and the receation 
and wedding luncheon that followed 



tt 1 Alias Elizabeth Shepard, daughter 

y of Mr. and Mrs. f:harles E. Shepard 
of Mountain road, West.  

Aka. 

MISS SHEPARD FLIES. 	119 . 

bid in 11ydrolwrupl:Yn.  
Ir y 

- 	4 

ACKLEY SHOVE FORMERLY MISS ELIZABETH SHEPARD, WHOSE 
MARRIAGE TOOK PLACE YESTERDAY. 

sixteen, Miss Silepird defeated Miss 
Sybil Kennedy of Royal Montreal, one 
up. The match went 19 holes. 

In this tournament the best women 
golfers of the country are participat-
ing. Miss Cecil Leithoh, the British 
golf phenom. Continues her sensational 

ork. Yesterday she was opposed to 
Liss Louise -Elkins of the Oakmont 
a. nepara or mountain roan. 

OCTOBER 6 1921. 

oy 1....tirrton C-. The performance was considered re- the Church of ' 
markable as a strong breeze swept Miss Eleanore 
the course. 

Miss Glenna Collett, the young Prov- f music in the 
idence golfer, won her match as did  was In charge 

of the decors,- Mrs.! Gavin and Mrs. Alex Smith, the attended Sim- 
latter well known here  as her hus- 
band 

	,t n. has been  Is club professional at the Shen- ,'socience in the ecossett club at Eastern Point. 
In to-day's play. Mrs. Gavin w4  .11 g city. 	Thei  

face Mrs. Smith. 	 a graduate of  
, — ...mont. class of 

iesorPoirMIXII/1.4, is principal of the Southwest 
• ilk  .. School of this city, replacing C. Ed-

win Blake, who is serving with the 
Y. M. C. A, in France. 
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Street Residence 	1 
The home of Mr and Mrs 	'Ham! 
yells Tapley of Mill street was the 

Scene last evening of one of the pret- =  
tiest weddings which have taken place 
this season when their youngest 
daughter, Miss Mary Wells Tapley, 
became the bride of Harold Potter 
Hubbard of this city, son of Mrs Shan-

at non B. Hubbard of the Chateau. The 
ceremony was performed at 7.30 
o'clock by Rev E. B. Freeman, pastor 
of the State-street Baptist church, 
who used the single-ring service, and 
a reception followed. As the bridal 
imrty descended the stairs the wed-
ding music from "Lohengrin" was 
played by Jacobs's orchestra and the 
Mendelssohn march was chosen for 
the recessional. The orchestra also 
played during the receiving hours. 

First in the bridal procession were 
the ushers, Russell Tapley, brother of 
the bride, and John Schade Norton 
of East Orange, N. J., her brother-In-
law. They were followed by the maid 
of honor, Miss Mabel Knight, and 

, " the two bridemaids, Miss Polly Leeds 
,,,, -..-  ": and Miss Elaine Glasgow, and the , n . 

L.'s's.  bride came last on the arm of her 
father, by whom she was given in 

01 ..., marriage. Mr Hubbard was attend-
ed by Donald Mitchell Munroe, an-
other brother-in-law of the bride, as 
best man. 

The bride rma.de a. charming picture 
in her gown of white satin Francaise. 
which was draped with Chantilly lace. 
The panel train which fell from the 
shoulders was also of satin. Her tulle 
veil was caught with orange blos-
soms and she carried a shower bou- 

.-Intt 	lei  quet of white roses and sweet peas 
• • 	with silver ribbons. The dresses of 

the maid of honor and the bridemaids 
were of delicate pastel shades of 
g-ros de londre made over flounces 
of tulle and silver. Miss Knight's 
gown was of blue and she carried a 
shower bouquet of Ophelia roses and 
Pink cosmos tied with blue and silver 
ribbons. The two bridemaids carried 
combination French arm bouquets of 
blue larkspur, yellow poppies and red 
roses, tied with pink ribbons. Miss 
Leed's dress was of pink and Miss I 
Glasgow's of yellow. 

'he decorations throughout the 
house, which were arranged by Alt-
lien, were of unusual beauty. Two 
large rose trees of Ophelia roses were 

Mr Hubbard and his bride- vete tis-
sistecl In receiving by Mr and ME:a 
Tapley and Mrs Hubbard, Sr. Hughes 
catered. The gifts of the bride to lest' 
attendants were gold mesh bags and 
Mr Hubbard presented his best man 
and his ushers with silver pencils. 
Mr and Mrs Hubbard left by motor 
later in the evening for theft' wed- 
ding trip, and on their return will 

. •  •-• 40n Mill street. Mrs Hubbard's tray- 
make their home during the summer 

•410111Alciik  eling costume consisted of a blue taf-
feta dress and a, blue hat of georgette. 

Last evening's bride attended the 
walnut Hill school and later the Ger-

i , ' nd school In Boston. Mr Hubbard is 
connected with the advertising de-

,  partment of The Daily News. Among 
'  the out-of-town guests at the wed-

ding were Miss Grace Potter of Brook-
line, Mrs George Brewer of Boston, 
Miss Isabelle Peterson and Miss Eliza-
beth Doki of Buffalo, N.  Y.. Mr and 
Mrs Mortimer Keeler of Ridgefield. 

'Ct.. Mr  and Mrs John S. Norton of 
.  Best orange, N. J., and Mrs Potter of 

• 

, TAPLEY - HUBBARD WEDDING 

• 
vent at Mill- 

EMONY 

••• 

A 	IN101111 ELLIS 
TO 00 ARCHITECT'S • 

11\10111( IN FRANCg 
Hartford Building Expert in 

Service with Captain's 
Rank. 

A. Raymond Elk of Northmoor 
road, West Hartford, sails from New, 
York this morning for overseas serv-
ice as an'architect in France. His

i 
 

commissioned rank as a captain is 
assured. Mr. Ellis considers himself 
fortunate in the opportunity far 
work under th. Rari rr,e, 

A. RAYMO/iD ELLIS, 

Captain A. Raymond Ellis,  who is 
sailing as an architect for Red 
Cross work in France, where he 
will act in an executive capacity 
under the supervision of the war 
department, has designed several 

A. Raymond Ellis. 

large buildings in Hartford as well 
as attractivIel homes. Among the 
former are the isolation hospital. the 
bridge over the nark River at Trum-
bull street, the administration build-
ing for the Hartford Hospital, and 
buildings for the trades department 
of the Connecticut Institute for thS 
Blind. Among the residences  are 
those of Vice-President John Tr 
Bay of the Travelers Insure 
Company, Colonel W. E. A. Bul 
ley, Daihd Van Schaack and Will 
T. Pitkin of Hartford and Willis 
Cheney of South Manchester. 
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. SON OF 001.0NEL 0 APP. 

Clapp in Ariliv Ordnance 
Corps. 
	 041-  

Captain .Roswell J. lapp /if No. 

eaves for 'Washington Saturday for 
128 North Beacon str ee-‘, who 	 

h 

 

active duty in the inspection divi-
4ision of the ordnance department of 

Miss Prudence Cudworth in 
the Army Nursing 

Corps. 

Alderman and Mrs. H. J. Cudworth 
of No. 47 Grand street have Just re-
ceived a wire from their daughter. 

Prudence Cudworth, announcing 
her safe arrival on the other side as 
a member of the Army Nursing Corps. 
-"kiss Cudworth is a graduate of the 
rtartford Hospital Training School 
for Nurses, class of 1911. She left 

MISS MURRAY ENLISTS. 

To Be Army Nurse at Camp Sevier, 
Greeneville, S. G. 

Miss Elizabeth Frances Murray t 
of No. '10 Allen place, a graduate 
of the 1917 class of the St. Fran-
cis Hospital Training school for 
nurses, has enlisted as a, nurse, and 

Thariiig e corning we 

Parker. daughter of r 	Mr, Will- 
iam 

The marriage of I 	Pa 

iam A. Parker of Terrence street, and 
T. Robert Montgomery. 2d, son of Mr 
and Mrs George M. Montgomery of 
Windsor Locks, Ct..ivill take place 

t the home of 
and his wife. 

A. Parker of 
e ceremony will 
clock by Rev J. 
of Hope Con-

d an infarmal 
Idiss Parker has 

off.  .2-.- 

r Goff, daugh-
rshing Goff, of 

hn Harris Sco-
rein of Mr. and 
d Scoville, of 
were married' 

le home of the 
v. Dr. G. Chap- 
the First Meth- 
ch of Hornell, 
'afton, Pa. The 
in marriage by 
ded by her sis-
ff, as maid of 
desmaids were 
7harlotte Goff, 

"T'clicievibliee'  best sr  
if Boston and 
ton Brooke of 

-s• l
....mebewwn, r..,.. and George Craig 
of Buffalo. The bride wore a  dress 

- '  of  ivory satin embroidered in pearls, 
and having a full court train. 	Her 
tulle veil, in  cap  effect, was edged 

,it_ with rose-point lace, and held with 
—', a coronet of orange  blot sours, and 

she carried a shower bouquet of 
lilies of the valley and white rose-
buds. The _attendants wore dresses 
of pink satin, clouded with orchid 
tulle, and carried arm bouquets of 
pale pink roses, phlox. ealandulas 
and delphinium. Mrs. Goff wore a 
dress of gray chiffon over satin, 
with a corsage bouquet of CattelYa 
orchids, and Mrs. Scoville wore 
lav ender crepe with silver trimmings 
and a corsage of orchids. The bridal 
pat teway 	led through 	the 1 i v - 
i ng-room to the farther end of the 
dining room, where against a back-
ground of cibotiums and tall bam-
boos flanked by standards of Ascen-
sion lilies and pink gladioli, the cere-
mony was performed. At the re-
ception following the ceremony Mr. 

. and Mrs. William 11. Scoville and 
Mrs. Goff assisted in receiving. The 
bride's table in the sun parlor had a 
mound of white phlox and pink 
gladioli, and in addition to the mem-
bers of the wedding party, covers 
were laid for Mrs. Morton Scoville 
of this city, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Paige, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Ford, of 
Cleveland, and Dr. Burton Mitchell. 
of Detroit. 	Mr. and Mrs. Scoville 

-e 1 left for a wedding trip and will re-
'  side  atter September 1 in Elizabeth,  

.1. 	The bride is a Smith College 
ta-  iduate and is well known in this 
eity. Mr. Scoville. who is a. graduate 
of Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

I nology, is with the Bethlehem Shia 
Building Company in New Jersey. 
He and the bride's brother, James C. 
Goff, who is now in active service in 
France, were classmates at college. 
The bridegroom's brother. Morton ,:„; 
W, Scoville. is in service with the .. 
101st Machine Gun Battalion in 
France. 	He has two brothers in 
service with the 101st Machine G,:a 
Sergeant Morton W. Scoville, and 

, r 	illiamW. Scoville 	 -214°-  

MISS ELIZABETH MURRAY. 

has left to take up her duties at 
the United States army base hos-
pital at Camp Sevier, Greenville, S.. 
C. 

Miss Murray was born in Weth- 
ersfield. 	She attended the South 
school and was graduated from Mt. 
St. Joseph's seminary. 	She will 
probably be called for overseas 
service at a future date. Sho is a 
sister of Joseph Murray, with whom 
she makes her home. 

Capt. R. J. Clapp. 
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122 JOHN 0, ENKE 

HENS U. G. DANK 
4/ /ir 

areer 61 Father as 

Miss 	iza et J. tairn'. 
Retires After Long 

,i-Il li, , : 	,Service. 	 1 

jr. • . • ' Oi  Mi Elizab J, C 
ifwi fe 
airns, f 	many', 

year distri 	superintendent of the: 
'Washington Street f School District 
and at present principal of the Wil-  ,' 
son Street School, has sent her '' 

1 resignation to the chairman of the 
Washington  School District Commit-
:tee and will withdraw film the 

1

1 4work of the district. When asked by 
V'The Courant" last night her reasons 
for resigning she said That she had 
simply decided to  give  up teaching, 
As to her plans for the future she 
said that she was undecided just 
what these would be. 

Miss Cairns is one of the best 
known educators in Connecticut and 
has been a source of inspiration to 
the many children who have come 
under her direction as a teacher. 
She was born in this city and was 
;graduated from the Hartford Pub-
lie High School in the class of 1880. 
She began her career as a teacher 
in North Wilbraham, Mass. From 
there she went to the Arsenal School, 
in 1883. Willis I. Twichell was then 
principal of the school and Miss 
'Cairns said last night that under him 
she received much valuable advice 
in the work of teaching. In 1896 
'after having served there success-
fully as teacher, Miss Cairns was 
made principal of the Washington 
Street School. While at the head of 
this school her work was one of solid 
achievement. The school made rapid 

Presideni rif  1 nriiit). 

Twenty-rot 
of his fathe 
ders, John 0 
of the Unite 
president of 
which his fa 
1881 to 189 
having been 
the director 
Mr. Enders 
Henry L. Bi 
was the Ode 
hereditary a 
and on pratt; 
selection win 
hankers yest 
Soig a partle' 
tion as flan.. 
,,,aga.city and 
training in . 
with which I 
the age of 1 
which he ha 
and another 
years. 	 John 0. Enders. 

Mr. Enders—tstftia—bcUil DECe— aer  3, 
1869, the younger son of Thomas 0, 
and Harriet A. (Burnham) Enders 
of  this city. He attended the West 
Middle School and the Stearns & 
Bowen Collins Street. Classical School 
and also Phillips-Exeter Academy. 
Fie entered the bank as runner in 
1888 and for six years remained, 
rising to discount clerk. On the 
death of hts father, in 1894, respon-
sibilities of wide range and great 
importance in private affairs required 
all of his time and attention and he 
left the bank staff, although becom-
ing a director. In 1915 he was made 
vice - pre s • d en t. 

In the meantime he had become a 
director in the Aetna Life Insurance 
Company and the Hartford Steam, 
Roller Inspection and Insulin 
Company and also  a trustee of the 
Society for Savings and vice-presi. 
dent  of the Dime Savings Bank. In 
1806 he was elected a director of 
the Charter Oak Bank and as such 
continued for about fifteen years. He 
Is also a director of the Hartford Re. 
treat. 	 • 

He is a member of Wyllys Lodge, 
No. 99, A, F. and A. M., of West 
Hartford, of which he was treasurer 
for several years. Other Masonic 
connections are membership in 
Pythagoras Chapter, R. A. M., 'Wok. 
eon Council, R. and S. M., and Wash-
ington Commandery, K. T., all  of 

Hartford. 
Ho is a vestryman of St. John' 

e'hurch. He is a member of  th 
Hartford Club, the Ra.rtfnrd Golf 
Club and the Country Club, also of 
he. Society of Colonial Wars. Mr.. 

Enders lives at No. 15 Highland' 
street, West Hartford, is a republican 
and represented his town in the 
House of 1899 ,  serving on the com-I 
mittee on finance. He is married. 	j 

progress along educational lines. 
During the past year she has been 
principal of the Wilson Street 

j School. 
.1"1,4h. Miss Cairns is president of the 

71,  State Teachers' League, and has 
been president of the Connecticu 
Woman's Council of Education. Two 
years ago she served with distinction 
as president of 'the Connecticut Sta 
Teachers' Association, being the onl 
woman president that  the  associatio 
has ever had. She% is a member ❑ 
the Principals' Club, has been presi 
dent and secretary of that organiz 
tion and in connection with it, we, 
one of those in charge of the ne 
course in studies made a year ago. 

martin-Coomf4-,2_ 

• 

i s • 	M. Coombs, daughter 

f Mr  f  Richard Coombs of Ridge-
wood road, West Hartford, and 
Thomas J. Martin of New Haven 
were married yesterday afternoon at 
4 o'clock at the home of the bride's 
mother by Rev. Theodore Manning 
Hodgdon, pastor of the West Hart-
ford Congregational Church. in the 
presence of relatives and intimate 
friends only. The bride was unat-
tended, but the, flower. girls were 
Mary Elizabeth Green of Amherst. 
Mass., and Mary Elizabeth Robinson 
of Bridgeport,  The decorations con-
sisted of pink sweet peas, daisies. 
ferns and palms. The wedding 
march was played by Mrs. Arthur 
Coombs and Miss Catherine Redfield 
sang "Oh. Promise Me." The bride 
wore a traveling suit and carried 
bouquet of pink roses. Following 
the ceremony, there was an informal 
reception and a wedding slipper  was 
served, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin left for a two weeks' weddin 
trip to Portland, Me, They will lhe 
in New Have 
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RESIGN PUTES ON 	1A1111 TON HAS 	i23 
pRAfi NE NO.2 	' FOURTH EXERCISES 	• 

1Governor Looking for Sim. 
,;.cessor to Chairman Wal- 'veiled and 

sed. 

JUDGE WALTER H. 

Chairman, 

and Dr. Thomas 

citItt . nitmbers. 
4ldge Clark was born in this city 

- Jantiary 20, 1872. He was gradu-
at4ir from the Hartford Public High 
Sch-ool in 1892, from Yale University 
in 1896, and from the Yale Law 
School in 1899. He is a member of 
th,e.,law firm of Clark. &  Arnold of 
th7s ctly. Judge Clark served as 
ccupcitmen from the Tenth Ward 
fifil-fit 1900 to 1903. He was vice-

/. I president and acting president of the 
co/tin:ion council during his Iast two 
terms, respectitiely He was a rep-
resentativ.e from Hartford In the 

• Lislatufe M 1905 and was an effi-
d4 t member of the judiciary cern-
raiffile alitI•chalirnan of the special 
committee on salaries of officials and 
ciWrits. 

Judge Clark was appointed asso-
ciate judge of the Total polite court. 
it:L.4903— He held this until, follow-
ing the resignation of Judge Edward 
.1...__OArvan he was appointed judge 
try—Governor Woodruff, taking office 
Jazktaary ,1-  1908. His record on the 

Ibitt'Och of the police court was marked 
a nd fairness to all. Judge 

o - 4ustuanu-enplr 041 ao j  .■74115ei 
-Ery eql JCL tputaiti IVOOf eLl1 Jo luep 
isesd el itoR 	',1aYiveds etit 

Hag 'S in-mu& Suianpo.nu! Iesals 
irSed 99 'ex la tune.' fiul3aat.0 alegl 
ul 2utue,t0 lstai sisiistaos paojiam 
o 2upoatu Btu patted° r.m,d •.0 

'JOU RJA a3 ga6AnIi P0.10100 Alas, 	aplejt 110psf.10.1d o 	1L1181) 

CLA.RIC. 

Chief  Clerk. 
Were-h are the 

LZ-t*  

oz vrmArraosia crasaulv 
Isaiuraa sIsrnim{3s 

ouralit.] 

riday July 5. - 
‹,,,, and a large 
- on celebrated?  
north with the, 

roll, in front 
er boys in the' 
d H. Deming. 
mite. Prayer' 
I incy Blakely' 

was deliver-
s. Cowles, 

i; 	Admiral, o, 
letter from 
Palache, (the 
oy to give 
to his father.11 
n Lieutenant.1-,-- • 
Mr. Pal 1 

The ono 
by Sally am 
-1 of Sergean 
ho is in ser 
part of the 
by the rale- , 

an American flag on the pint 
ten opposite the honor roll. 
lea" was sung by all present.] 
were addresses by Rev. Ed-,

'  Roberts, Hon, Adrian Wads-
and Captain Herbert Knox- 

0,,,,L,, of the Connecticut State 

SMIPI
Guard and a drill by the Horne ' "'" 
Guard Benediction was offered by 
Rev. Henry T. Walsh.  

The honor roll was designed by --,.  
4,
Harold Douglas and bears the .fo I- • 

4,lowIng fifty-two names: George H. 
'Andrews, Raymond B. Andrews, 
,Austin D. Barney, D. Newton Bar-
ney, jr., Jacob Bernasconi, David 
'13rough, Constantin Blessis, Louis. 
cattista, George D. Chase, John 
:t'hidsey, William Cowles, jr. Thomas 
Cornasuzzi, John J. Collins, George 
Davis, Edward H Deming, Jr.. 
;Francis E. Foster, William T. Foster, 
William G. Gleason, Walter W. 
Griffin, Joseph Haworth. Reuben 
Hedwell. Thomas L. Kerschner, Sig-
fried Lawrenson, J. Collins Lee, .-... 
James Loomis, Edward F. Manion, 
Archibald MacLeish, Thomas D. 
'Mason, Charles J. MeCahill, Fred 
Miles, David L. Moore, James 
Palache, Harold F. Reed, John 

e.`  !Rose, Joseph Rose, John D. Rourke. 
, '' Maurice F. Rourke, Christian Sal-

monson, William C. Skinner, John 
!Sneath, George Sperry. Harry St. 

, Clair, Lawrence Sundgren, Louis 
F. Sundgren, Howard Thomas, Ad- 
Irian R. Wadsworth, jr., Richard 
'Williams, 

After the unveiling of the honor 
roll the people adjourned to the 

Ischool playground. Under the di-
Irection of Miss Brainerd a number lof the school children danced fol-
lowed by a flag drill and an Indian-
club drill. Italian sports, sack 
races, potato races, running broad 
Jumps and other exercises, in charge 
,,f Mrs, H. Trowbridge Allen and 
Charles Henderson, were enjoyed 
into the early part of the evening. 
Prizes of thrift stamps were award- 
ed the winners.  

.lierrnart. 

ERNEST B, ELLSWORTH. 
• 
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ne of the largest house weddings '-- 

. of the week was that of Miss Pauline 
Helen Parker, daughter of arr ands'- 	_ 
street, and J, 
Mrs William A lases 	..... -.se... --asa 	 ombarethe lilriti issSOCIAL AND PER.F.-19A4C 

 3101f8sLieuutth  . Howard McCormick I son, of Mr ant ee-s-  dresa■ 2  is — 	/  r/z  gomery of Von Ills,: i';i71.1'1.,  Engagcutent  , iiii theed Miss Ruth A. Lombard, daughter 
took place 1 s's, eteeacemeni of Miss Pauline Hfof Mr and Mrs Leon H. Lombard of 

 ^e:; at the home of 1,, 1., 	.1- og ii ter ■  , f M r his wife, Sir " ' ' ' - 	and ens avie 11 Stratford avenue, Pittsfield, and Parlcer of Aibe imi Niis.,.11 Parker of Terrence  streetLieut F. Howard McCormick of Seat- 0__ mony was per ie I. ltehert 	Montgomery. -ed. (Aide, Wash., were married in the pres- _ . • ford Parry, r Mseaser Locks. et.. was anneencerS  gational chum  at a party given by Miss Parker fo 
L 
	The some of her tens friends yesterday of nce of a company of about 40 per-k ons in the First church of Christ,  _ , - . le se  "Lohengrins Neternoon. The guests 'brought their ongregational at Pittsfield, yester-1 	st as,„ Bates Beers of knitting and there was also bridge day afternoon at 4.30 o'clock. Rev 	_ 

loge friend oe. The announcement was made to -James E, Gregg. president of Hemp- 	
., 

the processions unique manner during the serving erton institute, Hampton, Va., former 
march was thole refreshments. the cards beingminister of the church, officiated.4 Mr Montgome frozen in the ice-cream which wasrhe bride's only attendant was Miss*  the class of swerved in fancy molds. The decorationeElizabeth 0. Knapp of Boston and'', school and of twere of bronze and white chrvvantl —... 	 a! is  in  business  aoless tees" present were Miss Pal lid 

S SHATTUCK A BRIDE Sheffield sclera  rn tons und trier(' were  ahout 1 -1 guest 	 r 
bride attended  1   ed ele.s. 14tritier room-mule at Smith 

04 3 ,  
and Smith coille7c. Mrs Alden 1:,,rms cf Witterbweis arried 	eut Hem7 L. Nil 

4  has taugh t sce  1.,  Miss 14  lorenee .lent:;  and Ms ler of t 
and during thel".iv  :-I' etilh'Ic  ''e  West 4riuggek teacher in the ' 	

Miss Doris Catherine Shattuck 
JEW. 	- s - . : ..■ 1 ,1 ,, Plit in, ,,,t1.-pu 'at Yaie uis 	ug er e  1 ""'!'"1""crY  'i ' " gyldua'e of th  daughter ht of Frank Herbert Shattuc 

ord ,haa 1,, , . 	: • 1,.• ,Ise  'ef is 	of Florida street, was married at 
day by Mrs. John Dunlop, of No, 32 	 o'clock yesterday to Lieut Henry 

Coast Artillery Corps 

Edgewood street, of the safe arrival 	 Lafayette Miller of Fort Banks, 
overseas of her brother-In-law, the  -.4 	Winthrop, son of Mrs Jennie Elizabeth 

	

' Rev, Karl Reiland, rector of St. • 	 Miller of Manchester, N. H., the cere- 
George's church, New York city. 	 ,Inony being performed at the home 

•-L-1Mr. Reiland is to engage in Red 	 .aof the bride's brother and his wife, 
Cross work. 	His. famlly Is spend-

Mr and Mrs Raymond B. Shattuck of 

ling the summer at their home l 	_ a 's
-  Florida street, in the presence of about 

Winsted. 	7 	50 relatives and friends, Rev James 
- 	...• . 	Gordon Gilkey, pastor of South Con- 

Mr. afiti 1 if 	Thou Thoniai3. Canton • -- 	....'  os  double rin .  service was used. 
'r"---.4.efesT.,,, . , _ / / 

	

	 gregational church officiated and the se  

et New Orleans announce the en-1--...,.,. al The bride chose for her matron of 
s.agement of their daughter, 

eola Stanton, to Lester Armour, son 1.*  ye 	. a 
Miss , rlqiirdi  honor her sister-In-law, Mrs Raymond 

- Shattuck, attended Lieut Miller as bee' 
B. Shattuck, and her brother, Raymon 

*,..- of Mrs; Patrick A. Valentine of New r se - 41:. man. The bridal chorus from "Lohen- 
York, and the late Philip D. Armour, 	 grin" was chosen for the processional 

and during the ceremony Schumann' 
Jr., of Chicago. Mr. Armour entered • 	 "Traumerie" was played by Miss 
the aviation section of the Naval 	 Susan J. Allen. The bride's gown was 
Reserves several months ago and is 	 o' white satin and she carried a 

receiving instruction at Cambridge. 	
shower bouquet of white roses and 
sweet peas. The skirt of her dress wa 

Mass. He is the youngest of three 	1'7, 	made short length, but her veil whic 
...ons, was a member of the class of 	,.,..57 	4  was caught with pearls and oran 

1 918 at Yale University, and will re- 	
1blossorns, reached the floor, forming 

,. • . .s.  train. The matron of honor was attire 
eive is degree.  though he left 	a 	in pale pink taffeta trimmed with  Bit.  

allege to enter the wee: He distin- 	 ver lace and flowers. 
A military note predominated in the s:-.1,??  s  eeighed himself at Yale, making one ',decorations which consisted of flags, 

f the leading fraternities as well as ) :.,..• 
	

palms and flowers. Two America 
the Scroll and Keys. He was a 	 flags formed a background for th 
member of last year's Junior Prom- ceremony which was performed i 

front of the bay window in the living 
made Committee. 	 room. Baskets of pink sweet peas an 

carnations were placed on the n-.ante 

er r• Announcement has been made o palms and foliage banked the nreplac 
Phil p D. r he engagement of Miss Leola Stan-and were arranged in the hall. The 
and of Mrs. ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, centerpiece on the serving table was 

Thomas ,I, Stanton, of, New (Mena's, charge  
ai.pink  eosweet ie  p ea. S hlatt 

and 11-1vtat:hel; 
daughter of to Lester Armour, son of Mrs. Pat-caterfred. 

 decoratingsc  
New York, a... 	. 

J. Stanton orick A. Valentine, of New York, awl Lieut and Mrs Miller were assisted 
married Sattthe late Phili p  D. Armour, jr„  of in receiving their guests by the 

, where Mr. /Chicago. 	Mr. Armour, who was a former's mother, Mrs Jennie E. Miller, 
the avlation8enie'r at Yale, and a member  of by the bride's father, Frank H. 

States Naval 

	

 and is now receiving 	

Mat- 
blia eu  i fe, el.  

s Scroll and Keys, left that institution t 	 her  of 	d lstt  

St9t 	Nav''
i
'to enter the aviation section of the 

preliminary Naval.   allqo 

	

Mass., previ instruction at Cambridge, Mr. Ar- 	
uloin 

	

'' student at Y mom.  is a grandson of the late Philip 	luappay. 
was a meml D. Armour, founder of the Armour 

-, ....t. Packing industry, who died in Janu- 
,,..„- arY, 1901. 	Ills father, Philip 
"",;; Armour, Jr., died in1,84,e, leaving an 

estate of $S,000,000, One-third to his 
il ) widow and the remainder to his two 

sons, Philip D. Armour, the third of 
, hat  name, and Lester Armour. The 

arr!age is expected to take place in 
lone 

which was garlanded with ferns and 
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C lonael Francis Parsons, vice 
pre ident and trust officer of th 
Security Trust Company, will sai 
soon from an Atlantic port for th 
other side of the Atlantic to engag 

'1 in work for the American Red Cross 
He was in New Haven yesterday 
making arrangements for the at • 

tendance of his son at the opening  

of the fall term of Yale College, bu t  

from two sources it was learned tha 
e he may be connected with the casu 

alty work in France, sooner o 
later. 

When Rev. Dr. Ernest deb-. Mief 
rector of Trinity Church, -returned t 
France in February several influ 
ential Hartford friends of the Re 
Cross found opportunity to exten 
their services to work in Europe 
Colonel Parsons being 'among thost 
who had this opening, but at th4 
moment he was unable to complett 
his preparations. His plans haveliE 
now advanced to the final stage. 

A high official of Harlford Chapter 
said yesterday that the usual ar-I 
rangement is a blanket contract, in 

;which the worker is to be utilized as 
jthe actual conditions of the moment 
and at the point of service dictate 
and few of the workers are certain 
at the time of starting from Hart-
ford what their labor in England 
or France will be. 

Colonel Parsons is the only son 
of the late Major John C. Parsons, 	 in  Medical. 
at one time head of the First Com-
pany, Governor's Foot Guard. He 
was born in this city and attended 

ME PARSONS 
TO GO OLIERSEA 

lieutenant ,. the High School, from which he was 	 a-  
( graduated in the class of 1889 with 	 ve corps, has 
honor. He was graduated from 	 five duty,- and 
Yale College in that of 1893, having 
John T. Robinson as a classmate. 
He was a contributor to "The Yale 
Literary Magazine" and has writ-
ten for magazines of  literary stand-- , 
ing a number of articles and stories. 

For a short time after gradua-
tion he was state editor of "The 
Courant" and later he attended the 
Yale Law School, being graduated 
in 1895. His interest in the develop-
ment of the city led to his selection 
as a park commissioner. He was 
interested in banking and his work 
for the Security Company led to his 
elevation to his present responsi-
ble positions there. 

Colonel Parsons was for a time as-
sistant adjutant-general with the 
rank of colonel. On the formation 
of Troop B he was a leading mem-
ber. On the organization of Com-
pany B, First Regiment. Connecticut 
Home Guard, he was its first lieu-
tenant and some months ago he be- i• 
came its captain. Both his inclina-
tion for the military and 11Fi fond-
ness for Red Cross labors lead him 
to  h  is coming_ tasks. 

Parsons  at puny. 
Vice President Francis Parsons of 

the Security Trust Company, who 
sailed in July for an English pert to 
work for the American Red Cress 
in England, writes under date of 
August  14  to an officer of the hank,  
telling that he is In a hospital in  ,  
Pasny, near 'Winchester. as 'private 
secretary" to wounded Tommies.  He 
has been advanced to the  rank o 
captain. 

Current in London That 
—Photo by Vayana.  succeed Clynes  as Sec-

G. Rufus Knapp of Frisbie & Co.,  Food Ministry... 
stock brokers, has been accepted for  	i 

i.  sio' 
Red Cross work and will sail at once :Ray  10.—Majo  , 	the - 
for France 
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Col. Francis Parsons. 	eame to thte 

	

seYar 	37-°---from 	New  ' • 

At Mr. Parsons's Desk. 
During the absence of Vice-Pres'. 

dent Francis Parsons of the Securi- 
e Trett Company in France, in Red 

'Rea States 
nd G. Lin-
sons's desk 
iness hours 
rsons is ex-
six months. 

Inca Par-
France. 

120 ,;john ' 
street, E 

I his orde 
naval st ing newspapers forecast, will succeed 
enlisted  1 3. R. Clynes as parliamentary  sec- 
N't-aS  plaC 
41.1.  to c  retary to the food ministry. 

)age. 	1 Major Waldorf Astor was born in 
•• ',17191t of 	United States in 1879 and  his 

1nsurani wife was the former Miss Nancy 
Langhorne of Virginia. He became 
a British citizen at about the same 

- time as his father, in 1899. He was 
elected' to parliament  from Ply-

,  mouth in December, 1910, as  a 
Unionist and has sat for that con-

-- stituency since. in January, 1917. 
'Major Astor became one  of the see-

-  i retaries of Prime Minister Lloyd 
George. 

Honorable Waldorf Astor, son of 

Viscount Astor of Hever Castle 
(William Waldorf Astor), the morn- 

horpe, Georg- 
and Mrs. 
and ter-

sot •his prelim-
pkrblic schools 
itered George- 	, 
ring the de-
ience and doe- 
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L.3.1BER 11, 1919., 
William P. Daly. son of air. 
Thomas F. Daly of Oakland  

as returned freer service over. I 
r. Daly was a member of the J 
base hospital No. 113. sta.1,2 
Savenay, France. an hater ab 

th the army of occupation at 
tstein, Germany. 
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King George  Thanks Army, Navy 

STS 
%■ '• 	

Ships 

idp s  t ohne 2 5S ta hi l oAr sn  

niovnersMar 

eyrcDheailin  

onstration 
. 	 London. July 6i—To-clay was the,4 	 Yesterday was the 25th anniversary 

twenty-fifth anniversary of the mar- e  1 	of the marriage of King George and • 4 	r eeee  of King George and Queen  -?4,7%, 	Queen Mary of England. They par- % e „. it .1 	Mary. They participated In a spe- 	•- 	P rEtiei ated In a special thanksgiving 
Mai thanksgiving service in St.i. • service in St Paul's cathedral at Lon- 
rael's cathedral, then visited the 	 don, then visited the 'Guildhall, where 
GLOM-rap, where a congratulatory, 	 a  congratulatory address and a  gift • acifireo* and  a gift from the city of 	

from the city of Londpn were re- 140.adon .were received 
Driving teem reee4•--1.-- 	 ceived. The celebration of the silver in  eeemi_e  BIRTHDAY OF GEORGE V. 	

wedding throughout the country took 
the main 	

the form of the collection of gold and' I111.  Kling 	Redpient of Numerous; 
eiitriders 

	

	 silver articles and money for the Messages Expressing Loyalty. 
ref the Lit 

	

	 Red 
_King Guards, 	 George, replying to an ad- London, June 6.—An unprece- 1.
aress by the lord -mayor of London, Upon r dented] y large number of messages ' s-aid: "I am greatly touched by the Sit 	the city. t 

under the expressing loyalty to the throne kind reference' to the happiness of 
mayor, thwere received by King Gebrge from our married life—a happiness which 

.s -4 -  of Burrell< all parts of the empire on the oe- has been much increa ed by the un-
state to tleasion of his hirlohday. In addition failing sympathy and affection of 
After the to the usual official messages many our people. We acknowledge with  
eity office native chiefs in South and West gratitude to God the many blessings 
custom, tiekiklica sent congratufletbionse and bestowed during these years. 
the cathei promises of support. 	 "This anniversary falls at a time 

The lot At the • India office 	similar when the shadow of war lies heavily  
bishop of messages were received from the on the land and when the very exist-
Paul's an viceroy. the council of provincial once of the empire is assailed by un-
elergy rec governments and native princes and scrupulous foes. In this time of trial 

lit is our honest desire to share the the prom; commercial 	bodies. 	In 	theee 
entil . tht messages many native leaders an- 
. cached 	nounced their intention to under- 
where tie take special recruiting camPal'Onl• 
royal feel& had afFel-d7y taken theliTT:  e  • 
seats. There was a large attendan:. e 
of official representatives and the 
vast Nave was filled with wounded 
sailers and soldiers. The special 
service, which lasted forty-five 
minutes, included and address by the 
archbishop of Canterbury. 

• --aa tolzir 

TRIBUTE TO KING 
h
GEORGt 

British Premier Congratulates Mon-
arch and Queen Mary on Wedding 
Anniversary. 

London. July 9.—In the house of 
commons yesterday Premier Lloyd 
George moved a resolution congrat- 
ulating King George and Queen 
Mary on the twenty-ilfth anniver- 
eery of their wedding. 

In a long speech the premier paid 
tribute to the manner In which the 
king had "faced the gravest issues 
during k period in which the world 

I has been devastated by the great-
est hurricane that ever swept the 
• lirfaee of the globe." 

"When ancient thrones are tette,- 
Mg and monarchs are tieing deprive, 1 

of their sceptres in other lands," the 
premier said, "the British throne has 
become more firmly established than 
ever on the only foundation that is 
possible, namely, the lasting affec-
tion and good will of the people. 

"The war has strengthened the 
bonds which units ou.r king and pen- I  
pie. At a moment like this, the 
crisis of the war, the unity of the 
empire means much, and in this re-
spect the position won by the occu-
pants of our throne is a matter of 
imperial moment. The stability of 
the throne is essential to the strength 
of the empire, for it is not merely n 

mbol, hilt a bond of unity." 

king Genrge and Queen Mary At- 
. 

	

	tend Exercises Celebrating Their 
25Years.ret Married Life. 

sorrows of the people and to alle-
viate their sufferings. 

"While hearts are heavy at the 
thought of the bereavement and die-

etress which have befallen the nation 
we have seen with joyful gratitude 
the whole-hearted response to the call 
of duty throughout the empire. Here 
in the presence of representatives of 
the dominion, the cofonies and the 
Indian empire, I warmly acclaim the 

-:noble, self-sacrificing spirit with 
which our brothers across the sea 
have given their best in the united de-
fense of liberty and right. 

* • 	"Through four long years of un- 
ceasing conflict the ancient quali-
ties of the British race have shown 
themselves in innumerable heroic 
deeds and in dogged endurance which 
have baffled the enemy's purpose. 
From visits I have made to the sailors 
in the fleets and to the soldiers in 
the armies, I have brought back an 
ever-increasing admiration for the 
spirit which pervades all ranks and 
-for their resolution and cheerfulness 
in all circumstances. What words 
can express the debt we owe to the 
navy, which, with unsleeping watch-
fulness and through every kind of 
difficulty and danger has protect-
ed our shores and has kept open for 
is and our allies the highway of the 

• - sea? 
P0011 "What can express our debt to the 

splendid army, the very flower of 
the nation, which stood, and still 
;'tands. as a wall between us and the 
fury of our enemies; and to our air 

• force, distinguished by many glo-
rious achievements, and now the 
third arm of the defense of the em- 
pire of which I am proud, indeed, 
to he general in chief? 

Seemi "When we think of the great fight- 
if'eing services. let us remember, too, 
•"ii. the unflinching gallantry and deter-

mination of the n-en of the merchant 
/- ships who refused to be dismayed 

by a terrorism hitherto unknown in 
naval warfare, and the courage of the 

• mine sweepers. trawlers and fleet of 
euxiliariee which have performed 
without cessation their perlioU 

14k 
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1  royal couple  airrhey were delighted 
with the experiences of the aerial 
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King George and Queen Mary At- 
- tend Esereises Celebrating Their ti 

King George Thanks Army, Navy 

and the Sailors on Merchant 

Shi o 25th Anniversary Dern- 
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imperial  
the throne is essential  to the strength, 

of the empire, for it is not merely a .  • 

qy  bol but a bond of unity." 

;nine  sweepers•  trawlers an 

..uxiliaries  whicli have performed 

without  cessation  their perilous 

as.ks." 
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I. TRIP OF ICING AND QU 

elg n 	e ly Ach Channel 

to Atte9 Silver Wedding of g 

Xing George and Queen wary 	. 

King Albert and Queen Elizabeth . 
,,f Belgium arrived. in England in an 
airplane Saturday to attend the silvers-' 
anniversary of King George and Queen d  - ...k", 	„---A. 
Mary, it was learned last week. The e% .::,,,,p., =4* 

Ling and nueen of the Belgians at-  4  

RICH Ell 1011001\1 	127 

KIN  TO VIED BA 
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tended Wednesday a concert given by x 
the famous Belgian orchestra which  a il  
is visiting London. 

Speaking at this function. Earl Cnr-d 
' zon, member of the war cabinet, said, 
in his reference to the royal (Apple: 
On Saturday morning they flew over 

here. They were the first king and  4  
queen to descend- upon our coast from Y 
the sky." 

"To welcome' our own king and 
queen on the memorable occasion en 
Saturday last and to show their sym-1  
nathy with the wounded sailors aad 1 
soldiers the king and queen of the 
Belgians took a short respite from 
their life of watching and waiting in 
the angle of Belgium which is stilis 
left to them—Iyatching for the next. 
assault of the lil■rutal enemy." -  

The Belgian king and queen were 
greeted with great enthusiasm at the) 
concert where thousands of Belgians • 
had assembled. 

A royal air escort of three 
seaplanes guarded King Allirt and 
Queen Elizabeth on their flight over, 
the channel from Belgium to England. 
on Saturday morning, which marked 
a trip for the first time in history that 
any ruler has made'a flight from one 
country to another. The royal couple 
traveled in separate seaplanes operat-
ed by Belgian army aviators. On the 
British side of the channel the king 
landed first near a British Warship 
off Dover. The queen descended soon 
afterward, her seaplane also landing 
rear a warship. 

They started from the Belgian coast 14. 
and made the trip to England in 
about al mint.tes, The purpose of their 
visit to England was to attend Ulu 
silver anniversary of King George and 
Queen Mary on Saturday. 

This is the first time since the war 
began that King Albert has visited 
London and virtually the first tune 
since August. 1914. that he has been 
outside his native land. Queen Eliza-  4_ 
ueth was most enthusiastic about the ;74-  
voyage. tilling about it wherever slieix 
went and whenever anyone asked the • 
details of the trip.  

'oholan-Colling. 
Dorothy Collin of this 

city, 	ghter of A. F. Coiling of 
New ork, and William Thomas 
coholan, son of Mrs. Grace Coholan 
of New Britain, were married yes-
terday morning at 11 o'clock at St. 

• Joseph's Cathedral, with a solemn 
nuptial mass. Rev. Frederick Co-

-rti 
 holan performed the marriage cere-

mony and the officers of the solemn 
nuptal mass were Rev. Frederck Co-
holan celebrant, Rev. Phillip Co-
holan deacon, Rev, Thomas S. tiug-44 
gan sub-deacon, and Rev. John T. 

,. i_A  Winters master of ceremonies.  iThs, 
Idr  following clergy attended in the --C 'IL It:-.  sanctuary: Rev. James C. O'Brien. z 

.:1• . I pastor of St. John's Church, Stam-
ford; Rev. Nicolas Coleman, pastor 

ys: 	of St. Mary's Church, New Britain. 
Rev. John E. Fay, assistant at St. 
Mary's Church, New Britain; Rev. 
Arthur- Cavanaugh of St. Thomas's 
Seminary, this city; Rev. Edward 

• Curran, pastor of St. Patrick's 
Church: First Lieutenant William F. 

:..'• O'Dell, chaplain of the United States 
INational Army, stationed at Camp 
I Taylor, Louisville, Ky.; Rev. William 
H. Flynn, chancellor of St. Joseph's 
Cathedral, and Rev. Michael Shea ne 
Duniwood Seminary, New York. 
The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her grandmother, Mrs... 
r 	Ge ry of this city, was 

s 
yon g Wifei.s matron 	onor a 

s. Jose pk 14434rine 
the 

blITMThaids were Miss Catherine 
Coiling of New York, Miss Grace Co-
holan of New Britain,. Miss Mary 
Smith of this city and Miss Ermine 
Seep of Oil City, Pa. The best man 
was Harry Coholan, brother of the 
bridegroom, and the ushers were 

.....- Gerald Coholan, Stanley Prior and 
Morris Stanley, all of New Britain, 

„ 	and Fred Coiling of New York. 
- 	Betty Flynn was the flower girl and 
.&... Joseph Devine Flynn. Jr., was the 

.-•-f-TA ring bearer. The church decora- . 
•44 	 cut P! 44tions wore of palms, ferns and cub7 ,,  
.,.....v flowers, the color scheme of the wed- --"'"' .-  
--1,1" ding being pink and orchid. 	The' 

• bride wore a dress of ivory char-
meuse satin,trimmed with pearls 

d cut with a 
Aoueavio4iim

Aueur pool E  Tholum.
:wed no2C letn ulna' n 

flOA Avd 
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KING AND QUEEN LY BACKr 

Bel 	Øy 	nple Pleased With 
ear Ae al Trip, to England 

The king and queen of Belgium. 
who had been visiting England, have 
returned to France by the same 
means which they used in crossing 
the channel to England—through the 
air. The return passage, the news-
papers say, lasted 39 minutes,. The 
royal couple said they were delighted 
with the experiences of the aerial 
vo 'a•e. 

Wt.  
This is the first time in history that - IL 

any royal personages have crossed 	• 
the channel 1..3. airplane, 

A 
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Queen Mary's Wardrobe 
Institution In Itself 

ritish Queen Never Tries on Dress—Dressmaker Has 
Model for Purpose—Insists on Meticulous Observ- 
ance of Court Conventions—Eldest Son Won't 

arry to Suit Her 

M
ARY, Queen of England and 

Empress of India, is indeed 
hedged about with her royalty. 
Not only does it encumber her 

as she discharges the elaborate cere-
monial of state functions and presen-
tations and as she rides about her 
business of laying cornerstones of hos-
pitals and charitable institutions and 
generally conciliating the "people" 
with glimpses ofg her majesty, but 
even in the matter of clothing a most 
involved routine and ritual must be 
observed. 

Queen Mary never goes to a dress-
maken to have her clothes tried on. 
A model of herself is kept at her 
modiste's continually, and on this all 
dresses are fitted, and brought ready 
to wear to the palace, when the king 
comes to inspect them. It is the same 
with hats and shoes. The duties of 
the ladies-in-waiting include studying 
the fashions and making suggestions 
for new clothes to the queen. 

The queen's furs are kept by a fur 
expert in the palace. Burglars would 
find great difficulty in breaking into 
the wardrobe at Buckingham palace 
or Windsor, for both are protected by 
a modern electrical burglar alarm. it 
Is necessary, also, to give new pass-
words day and night to the guards on 
palace duty. 

Shoes to Match Costumes 
The queen has exactly the same 

number of shoes, hats and gloves as 
she has dresses. They are all bought 
together. A maid is kept only to care 
for the queen's lace, of which she has 
one of the most beautiful collections 
In the world. This maid folds, cleans, 
washes and darns the lace, which is 
kept in silk covers and skilfully fold-
ed to prevent "cutting." 

The queen's dresses are hung in 
linen bags in great wardrobes in the 
robing room and are brought out to 
be examined, brushed and pressed at 
regular intervals. The queen's dress-
keeper Is really an expert dressmaker, 
capable of completely altering the 
queen's dresses if there be a sudden 
need. The queen's gloves are stowed 
away in long drawers with lavender 
N wait m under chamois leather cover- 
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OM WAtlthi w 	t Ig great. neai, espe- 

eially al Balmoral. and visits one or 
another of the tenant's families daily. 
The queen adores gardening, and is 
as proud of the Sandringham gardens 
as the most enthusiastic horticulturist 
in England could wish. 

In both the country estates the 
queen's rooms are simply furnished but 
full of souvenirs—rather too full of 
photographs, family knick-knacks and 
trifles for modern taste. Here the 
queen relapses into the unpretentious, 
devoted wife and mother, which she is 
at bottom. She is perpetually worried 
about the king's health; very particu-
lar to advise him as to what not to eat. 
There are moments of irritability be-
tween them, to which each contributes 
a full share. But the moments of con-
cern for one another are more fre-
quent. The king at the head of the 
stairs advising his wife not to come 
too fast up the long flights, which she 
dislikes (for she is rather short of 
breath), is a remembered sight with 
the members of the royal household. 

Wales Chief Worry 
Queen Mary's sole real concern now 

so far as her family goes, is the Prince 
of Wales, who is nearly 30 years old 
and has not yet married. The queen 
says she does not wish to hurry hint 
to a decision—and indeed she is power-
less to do so save by her tender ma-
ternal influence. "But I do wish the 
dear boy would settle down," she often 
says. 

It is a serious problem, if only finan-
cially, as to how royalty is to continue 
to hold its position in these days. Dur-
ing the war the king reduced his in- 
come 

 
 considerably, giving to puble 

charity a portion of the capital which 
belongs to the crown by English law. 
And the demands upon the king's purse 
for charity are increasing instead of 
decreasing. Also national feeling as 
well as his own taste, demands that 
the king must not trade upon his pres-
tige. That is, he must not ask others 
to subscribe to charitable funds to 
which he does not give money himself. 
And he must be the first to pay the 
tradesmen's bills. Nor has the present 
king at least ever been accused Of con-
ferring a title of nobility for any serv-
ices but those to the nation, never to 
his own family. 

Yet how to make both ends meet? 
The problems of royalty in the year of 
grace 1923 are sterner than the out-
side world thinks_ 
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D HUN ESTEAD 
any f om Hartford Attend 
Formal Opening in Guil-

ford. 

• 0 	 Guilford. July 9, 
l' The ancient Hyland house on Bos-

t  
ancient cooking' utensils, the house L 4  

1'  al11199b 	• 

re unique among the old houses ef 
'i ! he  state. 

1 

,, 
. 	Thelfrst documentary evidence of 

the age of the house is feund in 
I. Guilford land records in a deerl of 

1719, which sates that this was tne 
homestead of George Hylarii, where 
he last dwelt. George Hyland came 
to Guilford in 1651 and died in 

f 1693. His widow died about 1702, 
' after which the homestead remained 

in the possession of sons-in-law until 
1719. when a grandson. Ebenezer 
j,annelee, bought it. This Parmelee, 
beat builder, was the builder of the 
it•st town clock in this connfry, 

Which he made and set  up in the 
tower of the First Cong-erilitional 
Church. To him is attrhuted the 
profuse and handsome wood work 
Which the old house contains. Among 
the noted descendents of George Hy-
land, whose name the hone hears, 

re Dr. Andrew Dickson White of 
thica, N. Y„ first president of Cer- 

II University and fornirr aniOas-
tabor to Germany and n  inister te 

Ussia. and tile late Governor  I-17- 

TO Hall of Vermont. 
I The program this afternoon opened 
t,ith an invocation by Rev. I'. E. 
now, pastor of the First Congrega-

tional Church of Guilford. The presi-
dent of the Dorothy Whitfield His-

ii torical Society, Mrs. Jacob Knous of 
1 0  Hartford, spoke wards of greeting 

to the guests, after which Mrs. Elford 
P. Trowbridge of New Haven gave 
a talk on old houses. An original 
ptrem in blank verse, entitled "The 
Colonial House," was read by Mr. 
Snow. 

History of House. 
An historical sketch giving 

elimpres of the human beings which 
Pehe old hoese had sheltered in its 
• iarlier years was read by the  his.,  

:.:orlon of the society, Mrs. Harry F. 
eriscvold, as follows:— 

"The -roof tree is second in im-
ortance only to the human life ft 

shelters. Roll back the years to 
ftialuwee• 19, 1693. On that long ---- 	 of G or 	and 

(Special to The Courant.) 

MRS. JACOB KNOUS 
IN CHARGE OF WORK 

Seventeenth and Eighteenth 
Century Architecture and 

Woodwork. 

AY 	 nte .f 	 nte - 
est, as it is again today, but for an-
other reason. In an upper cham-
ber, upon a bedstead with curtains, 
the master of the house day dying. 
Friends and townsmen gathered 
about him; Rev. Joseph Eliot, pastor 
of the town, John Hill. Sr., father of 
the betrothed husband of young 
Hannah Hyland, William Stone, sr., 
for George Hyland's worldly affairs 
were not set in order and the time 
was short. 

"In the hall below, or living room 
as we would name it today, the fam-
ily group gathered about the great 
fireplace and spoke together in the 
hushed tones of the nearest of kin. 
George Hyland's wife was there, she 
that was Hannah Cruttenden; her tato 
married daughters had come with 
their husbands, Elizabeth and Isaac 
Parmelee, Mary and Thomas Hall, 
from their near-by homes. Hannah 
was there, the betrothed of John Hill 
I he younger, and little Deborah, 
whose marriage to Ebenezer Hall was 
seven years In the future. The fam-
ily group fell into silence as the 
faint tones us the dying husband and 
father filtered down through the 
floor above in unintelligible sound. 
George Hyland was making his nun-
cupative will, the skilled pen of the 
Rev. Mr, Eliot giving it legal form: 

"'I, George Hyland, of Guilford in 
Ye Col. of Connecticut in New Eng-
land, being sick and weak in body 
but of sound memory and under-
reeeeie...- ..lowi imisitesi i I, <a •••••••• W.+ will 

vide the property into four equal 
parts to be divided among the four 
young men, reserving to herself the 
life use of the house and barn and 
a small bit of land and the right 
to her own maintenance both  in 
sickness and in health. Said house 
and barn and parcel of land were 
to belong to those 'in whose allott-
ment it shall fall.' The sons-in-law, 
in their turn, would bind themselves 
to pay "unto our said mother at or 
before the first day of March yearly 
the sum of 45 shillings yearly in 
meat and bread, corn and a milich 
cow summer and winter." A written 
agreement was  drawn and signed on 
January 27, 1701. There is evidence 
that the 'honored mother' did not 
long survive and that she was gone 
before the close of the year 1702. 

"And now another group is gath-
ered in the hall, the west front room 
of our old house. The Hyland( ee-
tate has been divided into four al-
lotments and the four sons-In-law 
are about to draw each man his 
allotment. We may Imagine sober, 
dignified officials of the town con- 
ducting the lottery and mayhap ono 
of them has loaned his high silk hat 
for the drawing of lots. The four,  
hrothers-in-law are assembled. their 
faces full of interest in the outcome 
for the game of chance has its fasci-
nation in any generation, and tho 
four sisters—reflecting the excite- 
ment of their husbands. 	One by 
one the Hyland sons-In-law advance., 
each thrusts a ban into the hat, 
each draws therefrt i a number. 
Now the estate of eorge Hyland 
extended from the present boun-
dary on the west to Miss Fannie 
Griswold's home lot on the east, 
from the highway, Boston street, on 
the south, to Union street on the 
north. The westernmost parcel was 
drawn by Thomas 	11; the next by I. 
Isaac Parmelee; th next by John 
Hill. Ebenezer Hall drew the east-
ernmost parcel. Thus Thornite 
Hall became the owner of the home-
stead in accordance with the Widow 
Hyland's directions 	regard  
i 	 o 

RESULTS AT A 
LATONI • 

Aqueduct. 
First Race—For 9-year-olds. sell-

ngi. purse $571.66, five furlongs: st 
,Dientin. 114 (Lyker, 7 to 5, 1 to 2. 1 
o 4, won; Nair- Knoehr. 111 (J. Wil-
ilams), 7 to 1, 5 to 1. 6 to 5, second 
Purling, 109 4Y. Robinsonl, 6 to I. 	t 
1, event, third; time. 1191 3-3. 

La Balatre. Jill. Edith Case, Nie-
ada. Panther. Skin. Marie Connell, 
vice Joan and Antoinette also ran. 
.second Race—For 3-year-olds and 

upward, han-dicap, $771.66 added, seven 
furlongs: Nataralist (imp). 126. 
(Knapp). 3 to 1, 6 to 5, 3 to 6. Won; 
!ma Frank, 311 (Taplin r. 9 to 9. 9 to 5, 
9 to 10, second: Dr. Johnson. 111 (Am-
brose), 7 to 1, .5 to ?, 6 to 5, third 
time. 1:25 4- 5. 

Hendry, Wyoming. Compadre, Ar-
nold, Inuergold, War Machine, Tea 
Caddy, Rhine Maiden and Drastic also 
ran. 

Third Race—For 3-year-olds, claim-
ing, purse t¢71,67, one mile: Jack 
Stuart limp): 105 /Buxton). 25 to 1. 6 
to-r. 9 ro  1, won; Jack of Spades, 105 
ter 5.°410.°14e 
regarded the four young slaves, 
Pompey, Moses. Aaron and Candace, 
children of Montross and Phyllis, it 
seemed to Madame Naughty not well 
to set adrift in the world those so 
Incapable of caring for themselves. 
So by her will of December 14, 1771, 
Madame Naughty indentured them 
for life to friends and neighbors. 
Candace was committed to the care 
of Mr. Ebenezer Parmelee and Ann, 
his wife, 'during their lives and after 
their decease to Ensign Hooker 
Bartlett and Ruth, his wife,' Ruth 
Bartlett being a daughter of the old 
couple and quite possibly a name-
sake of Madame Ruth Naughty. 
With Candace came an ox-cart draw-
Ing up at the rear door of our house 
and laden with household goods be-
queathed to the black girl by 
Madame Naughty. The lean-to 
chamber must have been well filled 
with her possessions. 	There were 
the bed and bedding and bedstead 
upon which Madame Naughty was 
lying when she made her will two 
years before her death. There were 
two pillows and other furnishing 
belonging' to the bed. There were a 
little iron pot, an iron skillet, four 
pewter plates, two pewter, platters, 
one looking glass, one Dutch spin-
ning -wheel, one new great wheel, two 
pairs shees. two pillow coats, 
Madame's Callimanee frock, one 
white Holland apron, one chest o 
drawers, Madame's light colore 
Shallon quilt and broadcloth shor 
coat; also Madame Naughty's trundl 
bed and bedclothes and bedstead, he 
large brass kettle and a large pewter 
bazon, her calico frock, her der 
colored Shallon quilt, madame' 
caps, books, etc.. were divided be 
tween old Phyllis and youn 
Candace, the latter tieing then abou 
22 years of age. 

"Let us think of Candace. young, 
strong, capable, as putting he 
shoulder to the wheel in the home 
of the aged Ebenezer and Anna 
Parmelee. Let us imagine her as re-
maining with the widow Parmelee 
after her husband's death in 1777 and 
until this lady's death in 1759. En- 
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contributed pioneer  A 

-each in his own way, to the SI 
development of the American news- . 

paper and both were gifted in ex-  ,  4 

pressing in epigram the philosophy,-ti 
 

of success. It was not Poor Rich-'.. 

and but John Wanaroaker who said:t 

a"Every undertaking is made of the 

sum of past endeavors, plus. amhi- 

	

`Oen and the new visions," '.Keep 
	4 

	

-up tne old standards, and day L 	
!  ilr 

'day raise them higher." 	
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11,1r Wanamaker in, his for 
addre 
	c."..• 

particularly urged support 	tli •.,, 

crming celebration of the 150th an 

niversary of American independence 

[It recalls that he was one of 
the 

ablest 'promoters of the PliilLisepli V 

centennial in 18'l6, raisinrTe firs: 
I million dollars for it. Fifteen year:, 

lconyrigi  
i 
 .efore he helped to organize the. 

 

IN AN Al Christian 	sanitary 	COTTIMiSsion 

vhich did such valuable and neck( . 

.. P l"s T • _ 0111_10ir.•-irr 	3,,r2•0444484246ali 

fly"  !Copyright Underwood and Underwood, Ne.w York_ 

y Winifred Pennoyer, widow of Viscount Ingestre and former-
,ady Winifred Constance Paget. who warn recently married to Rich-
E. Pennoyer of California, secretary to the American Embassy in 

don. She is a sinter of Viscount Anglesey and mother k)f the young 
to the Earl of Shreparsbury, the three-year old g son of King 

rge  and Queen Mary. 
lion oy it.W•VACILLI.ay 

-• lunch. 
He went to Minnesota 

when he returned becam 

i

salaried secretary of t 
Men's Christian asociation 
lea. 	When the Civil t 
out be tried to enlist, be 
jected. 	He then helped 
the "Christian Commission 
with the Sanitary commis 
so much in aiding the wou 
the ill during the war. 
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,,nd lieu;"' MAJOR HENRY H. HALL. 
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Hartford Man Guards 

Shipyards. 
JULY 12, 1918. 
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Upon his appointment as seccino 
lieutenant at 'arge by President Mc- 
Kinley he was ass'gned to the Thirty-
third Infantry, with which he has 
ever since been connected. His 
service includes two years in the 
Philippines, during which time Inc 
was stationed on the island of 111.inan-
do, at Parr---  — 
the More r 
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serf  NEW BRITAIN. Friday, July 12, 

There was a military wedding at 
Norfolk, Va., yesterday afternoon 
and it was largely attended. Miss 
Ruth Hill, daughter ofithe Rev, Dr. 
and Mrs. Cleotrge W. O. Hill of this 
city and Lieutenant Page of the 
United States navy were united in 
/TIA 

r. Litt the M. S,allifan-
ufacturi 	Company of this city an- 
nounces that his company has 
secured the services of William C. 
Hamburg'''. one of the pub:icily man-
agers of the New England Telephone 
& Telegraph Company in Boston, t 
be sales manager, located in Hart-
ford. The business of the company 
has grown to the extent that the de-
vel'dpment of its sales throughout 
the United States has been found 
necessary. This work will be under 
the direction of Mr. Bamburgh. 

During the past seven years, Mr. 
Bamburgh has held the place of ad-
vertising manager of the telephone 
company, taking up the special 
study of pubic relations during the 
Years since the war, when the ad-
vertising part of the business ceased 
because of war conditions. His 
direction of important work through-
out the New England territory has 
made him widely known in many 
cities. He has held several lecture-1 
ships In Northeastern College, Bos-
ton, during the past five years, spe- 

W. C. BAMBURGH IS TO 

WILLIAM C. DAMBURGII. 

ins department of the Babson Insti 
tote, Wellesley. Mass. Before cornin 
to this city Mr. Bamburgh was adver-
tising managers of the New England 
Telephone and Telegraph Company. 
He is vice-president of the Tnterna-
tional Association of Ttotaly Clubs an 
governor of the_New England dis-
trict. He served as a publicity man-
aeer in a. number of war campaigns 

H,Aton and 	wton, Mass. 

M. 

. itt e 	g. ompany 
Secures Services of1  Bos-

ton Publicity Man,. 
— 

R TURN TQB)Y*.STAiE 

Itexix x :Ix Salem Molnager nAI. S. 
LIE le Mnnufneturling Compoey. 

William C. Bamburgh, who came to 
Hartford two years ago from Boston. 
liar resigned as sales manager of the 
\I. S. Little Manufacturing Company. 
to take charge of sales and advertii!- 
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ur Lee;'  
Miss ry ances Ballantine,', 

daughter of Dr and Mrs William G. 
Ballanline of Long Hill street, tvas• ' 
married at T.S0 Saturday e von in g!,1; I 
at the home of her parents, to Horace' 
Eugene Allen of this city, son of Dr 
and Mrs Clarence Eugene Allen of 
Swanton, Vt. The ceremony, which 
was witnessed by 40 relatives and 
friends. was performed by the father 

..lof the bride and the single-ring serv-
ice was used. Miss Dorcas Allen of 
Swanton, Vt., sister of the bride-
groom, served as maid of honor. while. 
Clifton 0. Page of Bath, Me., formerly 
of the technical high school faculty, 
attended Trir Allen as best man. •CIar -
ence Davidson of this city and Rus-
sell L. Davenport of Holyoke acted as 

•informal ushers. As the bridal party , 
entered, the bridal chorus from 
"Lohengrin" was played by Miss Mary 
L. Regal and the Mendelssohn wed-
ding march was chosen for the reces-
sional. Mr Alien and his bride lett.a.ft-, 
°--4114k .PeAntiort for an aUtomobitairip 
Mr. and Mrg. Charles W. Newton 1  

and son, Russell H. Newton. Ella t 
P. Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Robert :1 
D Chapin are among the persons 
from this city who attended the wed-
ding of Miss Maud Scott and George 
B. Newton in Germantown, Pa., -
yesterday, 

eorge -alcur Newton,  /4 Newton-Scott. 

N. R. F., son•of Mrs. George B. New. 
ton of Huntington street, and Ansel 
Maud Scott, daughter of Mrs. Lewis 
Taws Scott of No. 119 East Johnson 
street, Germantown, Pa., were mar-
ried last evening at 6 o'clock at St. 
Michael's Church, Germantown, by 
the rector, Rev. Richard J. Morris, 
who used the full Episcopal service. 
The bride, who was given in mar-
rkI.ge by her cousin and godfather. 
Thomas Homer Atherton, was at-
tended by Miss Charlotte Morris as 
maid of honor and the bridesmaids 
were Miss Beatrice Mite.A.0:ater 
Henkele and  Miss Katherine A. Mc-
Farland. The flower girls were Miss.  
Mary D. Athertoncif Germantown, 
cousin of the bride, iknd BliSS Mary 
C. Allen of Ridley Park, Pa., niece 
of the bridegroom. The best man 
was S. Duffield Hopkins, sr., of Ger-
mantown and the ushers were Einar 
A. Hansen, 'Russell H. Newton' and 
Robert D. Chapin, all of this city,  
and David Robert Collender, U. S. 
N. R. F. The bride wore a dress of 

'white Georgette crepe, with a satin,. 
'court train and a veil of tulle. She 10.4 

f carried a shower bouquet of whits 
- orchids and sweet peas. The maid . • 

-‘-'1  of honor was dressed in pale yellow 
tissue and carried yellow roses, The' 
bridesmaids were dressed in pink or-
gandie. with hats to match and car.? , 

tied  larkspur and pink roses. Thikt-A, 
flower girls wore frocks of white sill .• 
and pink Georgette crepe poke bon-
nets. They carried baskets of sweet 
peas. Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held at the home of the 
bride's mother. The bridegroom is 

•stationed in New 
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ABS OF 
11E0 LIFE 

Jidy In 
him Morrissey, 
nts of Union-
,ir fiftieth wed-
omorrow. Mr,  p 
n the village of 
nerick, Ireland. 

N:  

Ars. Morrissey 
village Christ- 	\ 
uglier of John 
t. They came 
3 and settled Ii. 
hey have since 
555. they were 
Pa.ga n at St. 
liinsviile; there - 
°tic Church in 
time. 

were born. 
-o sets of twins. 
n liv-ing and all 

the day with 
ig to the war. 
Isey will spend 
a family gatb-

1 and seventeen 
Morrissey's sis-
pore of Water-
iore of Hart- 

her brother, 
wife of this viI-
ey's sister, Mrs. 
f this village: 
!ley. who was 
idesmaid, and 
so attended tt. . 
ago, will be 

dan, daugh. 
Bartholomew J. 
'ark street, and 
Waterbury, son 
'lly, were mar- 
rch at 8:10 this 
au/ F. McAlen- William Morrissey. 	irch, officiating. 

The bride was att ended  1-)y her 
cousin, Miss Ethel Egan of Water-
bury, and Harold J. Sullivan of 
adelphia, brother of the bride,  41'.1.3 
best man. The bride wore a gown 
of blue taffeta, and carried mignon \\. 
roses. 	Her attendant wore white .J 
Georgette crepe, and carried pink 
sweet peas, Guests were pres-

Vi. r. ent from Waterbury, Bayonne and 
Harrison, N. J., and Philadelphia. 

• Following a wedding trip to Atlantis 

this city. 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly will live in 

Farmington,  July 16.—Mr. and 
Mrs, D. Newton Barney have re-
ceived a caibiegrara announcing the 

1_  •  * safe arrivai in France of their son, 
Second Lieutenant Dunham Barney. 
Their eldest son, Danforth. having 

- r' been there the past year has recent- 
- ;  ly had a poem published in the Lon-

don Spectator, being one of nine se-
lected for a prize contest. 

44. 

Mrs. William Morrissey. 

'AN. 1., 
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132 U. S. N. WEDDING IN F Miss-Gladys 31. Goodwin, rave ers'Girl, Bride of G 
bert Martel—Parental Objection Ignored—Ro 

First Ceremony Noted Car 
in Y. M. C. A. Hut—Chico 	mance of Twenty Months. 
teen Girl" and Ensign, 

The first United states n .. 	. 
ding in France was eolern Ignorine the wishes of their par- win to-day merited the fact th C1r  . s .  t:' 	Saturday, Stine 16, in the Y. etas, a West Hartford girl and 	!' 	 aenndurhjriohtuosbnalenidr or 
navy but at X—, the only a Hartford boy, both but 17 years taken

hi  daughter 
 gaht tteerre 

hands and apparently given fah 
A. building overseas devotel old, eloped Tuesday to New York ages in New York. 
to the welfare of saliors. ' and were married In that city. The 	The families  ti d  of  itch: dyou young 

whet e .
toll  I  

was hiss Mildred M. BIM youthful pair are Miss Gladys M. were 
 ceivegdrethe yn c wstTuesday,  e    w eit.lr. a' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. r Goodwin, daughter of mr. and sirs. Mrs. 11.rfartel, L.-.'.i would say nothi 

Piair of No. 4,830 Drexel 'b Harry le. Goodwin of No. 38 Thomas about the affair,Dother than that th , 'forego, 	The bridegroom srteet. West HarLford, and Gilbert received a telegram containing 1 
4 	,.t

, gn H. Bartow Farr of No. Martel. son of Mr. and airs. Harry J. 

Both young persons left their Y. M C. A., hut, selling choc. 	 Mrs. Goodwin said, "My only c, 
cigarettes to ithe sailors homes, 	jection was their youth. 	T lr 

young ensign had ineanwiTravelers, where she 
hasl, 

 been 	talked to them, urging that tl em- 
chief of shore patrol at th ployed for the past year, and 'Mr. wait until they were at least 20 yeei 
X 	• 	 Martel for Bryant and Chapman. old." She  said it seemed too t 

The bridesmaids were heNeither returned home. 	Late that for them to be married while 
ates at the canteen count evening the parents of the runaway Young, and added that Gladys Tr') 
Pleasants Pennington of Plovers received telegrams announc- not be 18 years old until Septemba 
daughter of Walter Damroseing briefly that they had been mar- 3, and that Gilbert has to wait un 
York and Miss Letitia Mried. 	No information was given as Christmas day before he attains th 
Philadelphia. The bridegroito their whereabouts, who performed age. 
man -was his brother Shellthe. ceremony. nor was there any 	The young Mrs. Martel is said 
petty officer aboard one °intention of their return. 	 be an extremely attractive youll 
strayers assigned to duty 	 Parents Confer, 	 woman, and to look older than a 
french coast. Admiral Wi 	 wally is. She attended the W 

the 	 Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin met the port, 	 Hartford high school for three yea 
bride and the commandinparents of the youthful groom, this and has since been employed in t 
0 fthelocal post (General Hiafternoon, and discussed with them Travelers. 
tended the ceremony with the precipitate action of the young 	Young Martel attended the Hai_ 

The officiating ministers 'couple. 	It was expected that the ford high school for two years asto 
Rev. George Mooney, psyounger Mr. Martel might bring his since 	s been with the Bryant 

• .Grace Methodist church, Bride to Hartford to-day. Mr. Good- Channi. nonsoanss 
N. J., the beloved "daddy" o fthe 	--- 	 Shlrity Martel

-
.
. ---__7" 

A daughter.  St.   
vat hut, and the Rev. Remeen D.r  s. ..,„:,' .It 	born yesterday to 	The;  funeral of Shirley Martel,. da ,,. 
Bird, proessor of theology of Sutu I - ..• 	bert L. Martel of I ter of Louis L. Martel and • GI4, 
Francisco Presbyterian 	seminary,  ,' 	s _-  .Martel was form( (Goodwin). Martel of Farmiegion. . 
secretary of religious work In the 	. 	. Goodwin of Wrest  H held. this afternoon at 2 o'clock at.  
local army Y. M. C. A. 	

r 	---VI. lANUARY .: George  T Linsley. rector of the Cie 
..71 Farmington avenue. The ' 

The ushers were young naval and [: ss 	 of the Good Shepherd, officiated. Bt 
military officers. 	They and the e 	GLARK_Huiwa.,  in Zion Hill cemetery.  bridesmaids had decorated the plain e 
n lid rather bare auditorium of the 
hut until, it was radiant with flow-
ere and bunting and although the 
mogulsboa full dress of either navy 
or army was out of the question, the 
ceremony was celebrated with alt the 	 Vi ___. .. 
po 

h 	 / at 	iss 	oth Berry of Kansas City, 
cir 
pia cl.. 	d Leon Fletcher also of that 
vr city, were married last evening at the 

a Ig  home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Calvin. 
1B. Roulet of Farmington avenue. 

hat Rev. James W. Bradin, rector emet'i- 
ica 	of St. John's Episcopal Church, 

woiPerformed the ceremony and the 

the bride was given in marriage by her 

"-Ertl  uncle, Calvin B. Roulet. Her only at-

ess  tendant was Miss Margaret Maxwell 
In of this city. The bride wore a travel-
ten  rug dress of dark blue charmeuso 
- with a hat'to match and wore a cm-- 

, sage bouquet of sweetheart roses. 
Following the ceremony which was 
attended by only a. few of the bride's 
closest friends, Mr. and Mrs. 'FIeteli-• il 

• er left for a brief wedding trip, after 
Which they will five in Kansas CitY, 

Mo.  

` '
Tenth street, New York city Martel of No. 17 Whitmore street. 
ber of the class of 1010 at r. -  It was a romance which started 

The marriage was the he more than twenty months ago, that 
mination of sf war-time culminated Tuesday' evening in the 
Miss  ziair___for several mm i  ceremony in New York. been serving as "canteen gi 

news of the marriage and that 1
4 meaning young Gilbert. did it oil 

our hook," You can get no fa,  
from.us,l' Mr. Martel said• in arise 
to a query as to his knowledge 
the marriage, and added,' "We kn 
nothing ablaut it." 	 6 

Youth Her Objection, 

Marriage of Army tdetnenant 	r 
Prospect Hill Young Woman oi 
Friday Evening at Bride's Home? • 

_DAY, MAY •  9, 19Th 

Special to The Times.. 
Poquonock, Julg. 

 

The marriage of Madeline Helena  
Huntington, daughter of Mr. an 
Mrs. Charles A. Huntington, to Lieu 
tenant Ernest S.  Clark, sr.. son of, 
Mr. and Mrs.  E. S. Clark, of 
land. Mass„ took place, Friday eve-
ning, at 8 o'clock, at the home of 
the bride's parents on Prospect Hill. 

The ceremony was performed by 
s the Rev. William Carr, pastor of the 

Congregational church. 	Lieuten- 
ant Clark, who is now stationed at 
Camp Lee. Virginia. attended the 
Windsor High school, was also al 
graduate of Mt. Hermon and the 

CR fill `uonottr4 p2ss 

it 

rd 



Captain Wilbur Canady. 

DUNCAN-ROBINSON—In Dallas, Tex-
as. July  17. 1918. by the Rev. T• 5. 
Foster, Lieutenant John C. Dun- 
"" ^^a 	' ' 	iF'aunce Robinson.. 

lore than Z,000 

ice Robinson, of 
-nue, Wednetiday,".r.*  

bride of Lieu-
tcan, staioned 
aring that he  4. 

-seas without all'. 

' lieutenant sug-

trriage ceremony  1,-. 

the daughter of 
son and before 
vas employed by - 
;urancer :oropany, 

i-importannioSif  
'Mon department,  
1, who was also 
Coma, is the son 
of this city. lie 
with his sister _at 
rest. He attend-
oat oit a.eronautios 
.ty. and later the 
Millington. Tenn,. 
nroissioned. 
't this city  Satlir-
arrived in Dallas 
nosday afternoon• 

.30 the couple ware 
mite of the Rev. T. 
ertorrned the (-ere- 

.Nr5.5.. • 

nt Captain 
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. Whitlaw -IlaidLialiair,  

WHITELAW REID 

ON RED CROSS WORK 

Explains To Farmington Women Need 
of More Money for urses In 

Europe, 
(Special to 	Courant.) 

Farmington, July 14. 
The •Varminvirm 	-af 1 h... 

States Re- 

;ewes. 
4-0  alf(k) 
Brown, daughter 

rilliam Cheney Browt .i 

West Hartford,  ant I 
n Dare Canady, U. s 
late Miles  let.  Canada 
'anady 'of Newcastle, ' 
Tied at the home of 
ents yesterday  after -
"'clock ■ 'clock by Rev, 
bride,rwho was  given 
her father, was on-

ter brother, Lieuten-
eney Brown, Jr., who 

Washington, D. C., 
nan. The bride was 
912 from the Hart- 

-,,, p-, 
7. *$ 

1  
, ,o..., 	pi  

rsC4  g 

:: 
1 	, 	j 

member of the Institute of  17701  io.,'-' 	,,I 
K. E, At Harvard hr. received '4r " __•'-` 
Lary  training under the French  0:  , ..0., r?.' ;9 n 
rers,  and  was commissioned at 	7,,, .9., -  
second Reserve Officers' Train L al . ,1:', 
('amp at Plattsburg. Captain Can,,.g 41 ,.,°2, 
is now stationed at Camp Ir. Q.,  5 P-4  
Wrightstown, N.  J.,  but is on f5.  f, -,,,,,, a 

 Inched service  in Orange,  N. . 0C) E 
,t, where he is in charge of the Tr 	,,1:.---" `8 

ing Detachment ESsex County Vo  4,4  2 - 
Clonal School, one of the many sty 	r 7. 7  .. 
organizations established by  fhe rot

, 
 .--  0  

mittee of education and special Ira_ 
.ing in. We_shi ton. 

- w- 

p 

MRS, WILBUR CANADY. 	
;It School, where site i  

of the Kappa Phi  
Formerly miss Rachel 	 -om Wellesley college 

"-n* 	the past year  she 
has been aoing war work in the pu 
licity department of the Conn 
nu State Council of Defense. 
tain Canady was grad uated 
Harvard  University  in 2917. 
there he was an  the  "Harvard  C 
son" hoard and Harvard corresp 
ent for the "Boston Transcript" 
"Springfield Republican." He 

MRS. WHITELAW 
ram trre etrects or- trust rite Nriven-7--  
as  caused gangrene, and general had 	• 
onditions, amputation being neces--' 
ary, 	One of the great benefits of'

,
" • 

ed Cross work has been the work ink. 
ervia. Our Red Cross gave $2'5,0001,- 
o the American Hospital in Paris, T. 	

I More  need is felt at present - than 4  ' 
ever before  as losses are so much'. 

›..7'greater,  although everything is 
much more thoroughly organized, it 
is wonderful how much is being done - 

L-1  without any expense for time and 

er?:113cliarn 11. y  people were present from  out 
f town, inc:uding Mrs. George Keller 

pi' Hartford. chairman of 1 he War lie-
.lief Movement of the  i; 



134 BIG VICTORY STIRS 
111111THED PATRIOTS 

JULY 19, 1918. 

Baylis, Factory Whistles and 
Church Bells Spread the 

Glad News. 
The shrill daubing of trolley liens 

by enthusiastic motormen and con-

ductors, the honk honk of innumer- f-
able motor car horns were the first 
heralds yesterday afternoon of the 
almost delirious joy with which 

Hartford was soon to welcome the 

glorious news of the 'first big Ameri-
can victory and the knowledge that_ 

•.• 40.  had begun, wig- 

the "second hallEIN ygit GOES 
session of the woo OVER NEWS 

-Hun their 

victory. 	The sug'gestinn tvascar_ 
 ow 	Psi qty  

onrant ' Wires Busy.-  
"What are the whistles blowing 

for?" and "Why are the church bells 
ringing?" were the questions asked 
hundreds of times over "The Cour-
ant" telephone wires. "A big vie-

-tort','" was the answer which caused 
the questioner to shout "Hooray." 
One woman called and asked if the 
operator would please tell her what 
the latest war news Was-. When in-
formed that the French and Amer-
icana continued to advance, she said: 
"Lovely. lovely, Isn't that fine. 	I 
have three boys over there." And 
that was the sentiment expressed by 
the hundreds who were informed by 
telephone of the success of 	the 
American arms. 

Added to the din of the whistles 
and the message from the church 
hells, was the tooting of automobile 
horns as the occupants of the ears 

L read the latest bulletins. and the in-
cessant clanging of trolley bells. 
Smiles of satisfaction, and that ex-
pression of "I knew It would come," 
were noted on the faces of the 

through the Ger 
rush. 

Soon, too, the 

"'churches in Ha 
blown and the 

cheering mesas S. fICT[1111/ 
crowds in front of the bulletin 
boards. From the youngest membe 
of the crowd who was able to read 

trained" Sa.mm 	 and grasp the significance of 
ca.,1I them had 	 the news which was 	printed 

nght)Bells Ring, Whistles Blot on the bulletin board to the oldest 

I- 
5.0 

1 

 y
i 

 

New York, July 18,—New Yot 
rird the messai• 

'brought out flscity received the news of America 
ar Sa they had not bet victories in France• with cheering 
4.4% constantly Incr sounding of bells and blowitig o1  
•--r fore the bulleti 

••"' 	Crowds gather 
ant" bulletin hn 
ernOon and liter 
en "The Coural 

man and woman, there was a feeling Crowds at and Crowds Cheer and that the Yanks and the Pollux had 
successfully dernonatrate'd that to 
use a. slang expression, "they were all 
there." 

Unable to locate the sextons imme. 
diately, it was some time before the 
bells In some of the churches were 
rung. Rev. Dr. John Newton 
Lackey, pastor of the South Baptist 

ashi grew as ti"whisties. An official touch was lentchu  
rch, called 	''The Courant" 

'The news that t to the  gene1:8-1 jubilation when  theofilce after being informed of the 

una,1-41 e to with bells on City Hall and Brooklyn news, and declared that if he 
tack of the con Borough Hall were rung for fifteencouid not Finn the janitor who- rings 

e bell in the South Baptist Church 

in the grand ass, 
v.,  to demonstration of the first ig 

era/ Pershing letin boards tonight-  IVIany of  L'eAmerican victory, aT=7;;Erd showed 

fought with
flags' gre  readers carried small American 	, hat it is heart and soul with the 

brought cheers and as line by line was added to theHartford soldiers and the soldiers 
as Hartford ha; story of •the battle overseas. theserrom every other city in the country 

who are doing their bit in France to 
`''clock State sf flags were waved madly. 
Courant" buildi 	 uphold the Star Spangled Banner. 
a cheering crow ' Recruiting offices were -crowded , C. B. Whittelsey said last 'night 
ing bulletins tbduring the late afternoon and even-lbat. immediately after he had been 

pletely blocked ing• 	
notified of the news, he communicat- 

mayor m There was a demonst ration  of waned with the various factory heads, 

. Informed hy and arranged to have all factory 
spirit at theaters • and restaurants, 

jubilees _v"" 
_whisties blown twice. The whistles 

the advance of  while hastily organized i 
French snifflers 	 ' 	blew for fifteen minutes, and then, a 

man left flank r  celeb rated  at some of the l'."‘lingfew moments later, blew fifteen min-

Richard S. l'iclubs• Many of these clubs, mil"' utes again. 
communicated ing the Union League, were obliged The crowd in front of the bulletin 
Charles B. WO° put on extra telephone 0Peratc"-s board. instead of growing less as 
the Hartford to answer the flood of questions the night wore along, increased, and 
turn notified t which poured in from members in  at  10 o'clock, one side of State stree 

city, at the seashore! and in  the in front of  "The  Courant" building owners in the  the  it•ty,  
rdwas completely blocked by the eager with the sugger„O,Itl,nni.S.,,,,,, .,,.,_,_„„ 

stirs he binwn in honor .f t 	 %crowd.  

French troops, minutes, 
would ring the bell himself. Jr 

and above au tl Great crowds collected before bill- e  

Wave Flags. 

Uet  



Lieutenant Theodore L. R. Story, 
son of Assistant Superintendent of 
State Police A. L. Story and Mrs. 
Story, of No. 224 Wa'shington street, 
will leave today for Fort Oglethorpe 
Ga., where he will be assigned to the 	• 

medical corps. Dr. Story was corn- 

ttenan orgel7Zi?.‘e 
Sou h Ma nester, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WON W. Cheney, who has been 
in France with t he 101st Machine 
Gun fiattalion, of which he is an of 
ricer of Company B, formerly Troop 
B. Fifth Militia Cavalry, has re-
turned to this country and his ar-
rival at his home, No. 21 Hartford 
road. Solklik. Manchester, is expected 
at any time. He served with his 
company at the Mexican border in 
3910 and previous to his departure, 
was married to Miss Katherine Good-
win Parker, daughter of John 
Dwight Parker of S'gourney street. 
He was graduated from Yale Uni-
versity in 1910 and is a member of 
the Hartford Golf Club' and the Uni-
versity Club of Hartford. Before 
mobilization, he was employed in 
the home office of the Phoenix Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company. 

Lieutenant Cheney Home. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

Manchester, July 28. 
Among the officers who returned 

to the United States from France to 
act as instructors In the different 
camps was Lieutenant Philip Cheney 
of this place. He was the former 

LIEUT. STORY GOES 
TO FORT OGLETHORPE 

PHILIP EDITS  13;) 

BACK FROM FRANCE 4  
- Advance 

Ended.  7'0,14, 
6TH 	 . • 
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rly assistant 

' 	irman of the 	. 

	

n committee. 	• 
of the Hart- ' 
Pany, has re-. 
twenty-seven!, 
i.ny, part of  -6-  
t he  trenches. 
armistice he 

•upation, and .. 
lean• Univer-
,  Vrance, 
s  formerly a -;„ 

	

went to the 	" 
At the time 

GE 'WELLS cH,,ENET e was assist- , 
, nt corporation counsel. "ffeiftindeci 

7,v1r, 
t; he first officers' training camp at 
Plattshurg in May, 1917, and was 
commissioned second lieutenant in the 
cavalry August 15. 1917. 

He was assigned to duty that month 
at Camp sevens with the 304th In- 
1..a.sasorraalawiiiimisOneamt ,He  was  trade 

ember 8, 1917. 
$  ipts. when" 
"broken u' he 

360th 
ery 

 Infan- 	 4= l served with 
he left for the 
spring. 

,s  unwilling to 	.•• 	. 
'vice, but pre-itt„, 	t 

men and the 
came in con- k 

Iermany after 
slice. ''There 
2,000,000 men 
ess folks have 
hat they did 
y most inter 
ne after the 
.i, when. after 
twe were sent' 
here the first ; 
e of the little 	h  
te four years 
3. The people 
'Vive 1'Arntri- 

missioned a first lieutenant In the 
United States medical reserve corps. 
He has been in the surgical service at 
the Hartford Hospital. He Is a grad-
uate of Norwich Free Academy, '07, 
and of Tufts College. '17. He studied 
two years at Trinity. and also took at  4 44+  
special course in orthopedic surgerys-, 
in Boston. He was assistant residegtg 
physician at the isolation hosnitaeli ' 
this city four months. 

was in the 
Mehiel offen-
nches the day 
d. "All I can 

said, "was 
cold." in a 

.ime, he said, 
front v.enches 
aidy, prepared 

assault' wave 
titled line of 

We LIEUTENANT PHILIP ROBERTS. lins a were in bout 200 
i;TK;-"Tyards eft'. I made a coffin-like hole 
"r 	for myself but it was so wet and cold 

that 1 got out of it and took a chance 
on the shelling. Communication was 
very difficult in the darkness, but 
word came to me to pile all surplus 
equipment on the ground at 4:10 a. in 
and to he prepared to go over the top 
with my platoon ,at daybreak. No defi-
nite. objective was given, but the hill 
opposite was war-studded with 
machine gun 'rests and we knew an 
advance would be costly. All night 
lon they shelled us and 

Lieut. T. L. R. Story. 



POUT TO GO OVER 
I  TOP MIDI NEWS or 

ARMISTICE CAME 
DECEMBER 12, 1918. 
Lieut. Philip Roberts De- 

Bribes Dramatic End of 
Fighting. 
• 7.-'-••"—  

Tl'ie averl,ing of a vertible .''cl harge 
of..the NW .D.rigade" by the signiny.  
of the armistice and the end of 1.10S+ 
t il il..Pila  is  told in the following letter 
it 14-Lieutenant Philip Roberts Who: 
w itiChis men. was about to go over 
the'llop, ',Oren the .newa came:— 
-  A' 'much Chas happened to- me: the 
past few days that I cannot begin to 
write all I want to. But the war 
ended for me in as dramatic a fash-
ion as any one could ask for. ) was 
is the extreme front trenches a few 
mil0 !Limn Ntorttmidy prepared to go 
over the top in the assault wave 
against a strongly fortified Iine of 
machine guns on •a hill, 

Months ago at Camp 	 X 
saitfo jokingly that I hoped things 
wiAd break somewhat in this fasti-
ion..ethe.t I would get to France, be 
in the fl'011t line trenches for a. few 
044, just to see it all and then just 
as. VI• were all set to go over the 
torsi wanted a dispatch rider to 
iZall.ep tip from the. rear, his hors/ 
liki't-41-siiiit end panting and wave I. 
white flag shouting "lieaee.- It was 
alindst as good as that. It actually 
cainti. about this way. 	 stir' 

Al er a week in the Argonne for- to,' ,,,,, 4 part  called the Pots de Tarn.% us 
un 	' as primitive living conditions iils 
as .Itorth American Indiana, we were At  
b:Rieted for one night in reserve in a ita 
il*,-Nal village called \Tillers Iplvant 
flop_ We there received orders M e  
the.rmiddle of the night to go to the' 
relN0 of a regiment 111  the line that.eb 
m aNnee.ting with 

morn 
 a .  ei stance. i 

:lel-Ai 2:30 in the 	ing, in the.'21/4  
fii:p,v chill of the night, we started 
.erAct long bike to the front.. Corpses 
:.I..eig  the road, that day-break re-: 
■. ,‘ A-06d  to 115, showed that withdrawal 
efc,",,Lv  fiermans, had been costly for •11  
l■ 4. -,alde.S. 	A fter  .fird-11. hoUrS Or :51) 
..I.  Aiii; i n .4... we came Under artillery 

e.end•juat at dusk, we moved up ..,;:  
e frout line, under plain observe-, 

of a Germ 	 ti an balloon, an with 
i 	breaking all around us,  Our 

said it was the worst relief.. 
• :7 :La ti.t.i.ee seen and when we were  i  Tr-, d— to do it and how we suffered  

to v' easnelties as we did, is a mys- I 
5.. !.■  111e,  At any rate. we moved 
•;,. ir le a wood. w ith the. Germans 
1!•t 21111 yi-irds ill and then relieved 
•,:itio,  regiment and -dug in.' 
14.:,fli,  a coffin-lilac hole for myself, I Tit
.!eft 	 n e ii, and took a chalice n the 

was so wet and cold that got 

'tiling-. It was muddy truck-
4t 

 4  comminiication was very 

f ,,, the hushes  furnished eon- 
', liable 	protection 	fur shrap- 

,-Veult in i he darkness, but word 
i.-a •ie to OW to pile all surplus equip-
1,1 .4( to, ihe  groisiiti  at .1: 30 n,  M. 10 
1,e0lirniared to go over the top with 
14;10st/ion at 6-daybrealc. Nit deli-. 

.niLe, obje‹.tive was given, but the hill 



co •, 0 	 the water In otir 
canteens was frozen. At  4:30 I eleas- 
ed 	pistol in the dark, organiz6d_-  
the men of the platoon , all of us shiv-  7111-2 --  
eying in the cold. and commenced to 
pile up blankets and all  impedimenta. At 1.15, a runner from the captain 
,,me to une and said the attar k was 
Postponed and a t 9 o'clock we heard 
ihat all firing, was-tn ernes at 	11  4- _ 

dock."  
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LEROY MARRIES AGAIN. 
• This Time Takes Former Manchester 

Young Woman for Britic--llia 
Second Wife a Simetury Girl. 

New Rochelle, IN', Y., July 24.— 
Announcement is made to-day of 
the marriage of Newbold Le Roy, 
a member of a leading New York 
family and associated with the bank-
trig firm of Drown Brothers and 

F  company for' r.
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'1 h  i 1,A I jo(01 ea rned 	e i-egLIttr 
supply at' ballast," Mr. Hawley de- 

	

clared. "We threw out some of ill- 	1 3 forty pound bags, but we we going 

	

town so much faster than the sand 	 • 
that it flew Into our faces anti 
blinded 11R. So we threw out no 
more. Seated at the instrument 
which recorded the altitude, a cadet • 
read the diminishing distance which ts,..s  
separated them from the ground. 

	

it was rather strenuous." Mr.".  
-  hear  2,7oo 
	' 

end the 2,000 

	

te. 'When we 	 . 

	

arything even 	4 	A• 

• • 

	

eavy clothing, 	 ••••-• * 	- 
ed overboard. 

for a time, 

gh the earth i‘a  
balloon at a 

n cadet said- st 
es boys; here 
allot, "and itp, 

was dragged 
t distance of 1 
-ley, who wae■ e,  
e basket was.' 
atire distance 

AVIATOR HAWLEY 
MAX RETURN HO 

Everett K. Hawley, formerly of 
the firm of Campbell & Hawley, 
brokers, of Pearl street, who fell 3,-
200 feet with a balloon at Temple, 
Texas, We 	s • sent a night let- 
ter to his w e, w to is living at No. 
219 Kenyon street, Thursday night,. 
the letter being received yesterday 
morning., Mr. Hawley said in the let-
ter: 'Not seriously Injured, strain-
ed my hack and one knee, and hope 
to be furloughed and returned home. 
Do not worry. They will take an X-
ray picture of my back tomorrow. 
Am in the Bayliir Private Hospital. 
Doing fine." T e. telegram 	was 
dated from SansAntonio, Tex. Mr. 
Hawley, who enlisted In the balloon 
service in DeceMber, had been flying 
about three weeks prior to the time 
of the accident. Mrs. Hawley was 
preparing to go to Texas, but upon 
receiving the telegram, decided to 
await her husband's return. 

Hartford Balloonist Tells His 
Experiences.

• An) 	 sGrfOndlifrtit:. 
effects of a 3.200-foot fall from an 
unconlrollahlP balloon, Everett K. 
Hawley, instnerly a member of the 
firm of Campbell & Hawley, is 
anxious to get hack into service, so 
that he may go up in the air again, 
NH, Hawley reached Hartford yester-
day  nn.  a  thirty-day furlough. The 
accident in which he got a sprained 
back and knee occurred at Temple, 
rex. 

Cadet Hawley, when seen at his 
home at No. 219 Kenyon street last 
night, watt not too tired to talk of 
his experiences in the balloon corps 
and especially of the soul trying 
moment awhen the big gas bag, with 
Its crew of nine men, was falling 
.hrough space. Despite the fact that 
be  accident almost had falai results, 

•'Slis Hawley does not seem to think 
much of the serious side of it. He 
talked only of the humorous inci-
,lents which he saw before and after 
his drop, or, as he says, ' before the 
. 	rise." 

Each balloon cadet is required to 
ma be one night night before he  ne-
oives his commission. In ihe party' 
long wide.Mr. Hawley were seven 
roe,- cadelf.-. and a pilot, a  .  

irorn San Antonio at 1 
on the morning of March 13, 

', repaired the aircraft for the 
the clouds. Hy 3 o'clock 

b,(1 completed all arrangements 
„pre ready to take the air. 

"n- iht.  light it was decided I. 
•• landing at Waco.- The valve, 
It allows the gas to escape, 

nom the  bag. was opened to allow 
is- balloon" tos  descend. Only part 

t he gas. was to escape. Whe  an 
i.nort  was made to close the Valve, 
.1  was found that it would not close, 
te, Prat times the pilot pulled the 

, alve rope, hut. the familiar closing 
•11 , -Ii did not come. Then the cap- 
: 	said. aBoys, we are in -for it." 

all :taw that they were in for it. 
tit,wrt, down the balloon went at the 
crate of fifty feet a second. 
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' to  out of this 	t 
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Lieutenant Everett 	K. Hawley. 	e in France 

c`ftiSe—  HAWLEY commtaroAsn 
VI ION LI UTEN 

i /9 

	

liar otd 	w fall don Observer 
In Ca p at Owaha, Neb. 

	

Everett 	Hawley of Hartford has 
been  commissioned as a second lieu,  

Ifi' tenant in the army aviation service 
and will serve as a balloon observer., ' 
He is stationed at present at Fort 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

Lieutenant Hawley enlisted in the 
aviation service in December of 1917 
and after training in ground work 
at Omaha, Neb., was sent to Temple, 
Texas, near San Antonio. It was at 

leutenant Hawley l's the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'John G. Hawley of No. 
65 Highland street, He is 28 years 
old and was graduated from Union 
College in 1912. Before his enlist-
ment, he was a member of the brok-, 
erage firm of Campbell & Hawley of 
No. 36 Pearl street. He is a member  r; 
of the Hartford, Hartford Golf and • 
University clubs. Mr. Hawley's home 
In Hartford is at No. 219 Kenyon 
atreet, but Mrs• Hawley and her two 

— 	4(4. 	''.4̀.• 
uinn of S:gourneW 

affect,. anW Patrick J. O'Day of 
Camp Devens were married yester-s 
day morning at 8 o'clock at St 

,Joseplfs Cathedral by the rector, 
Rev, Thomas S. Duggan. Mrs. J. P. 
Keenan was the bridesmaid and Mr. 
Keenan was the best man. Follow-
ing the ceremony, a wedding break-
fast was served at- the home of the 
bride, after which Mr. and Mrs 
O'Day left for a short wedding trip. 
The bridegroom will return to cam 
and the bride will live at her forme 
address 
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en 
Maley of No, 'U Campfaeld avenue,  

announce the engagement of their 	 4  Mis Mad se 	at Ca ficid, 

daughter, Miss "Genevieve Beatrice 	 • daughter of res. Hubert A. Caulfield 

- 	Daley, to Lieutenant Tom W. Brown, 	 of Ashley street and the late Hubert 
re- . -+ 	 s _ 
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went to Sevres  to be present at the 
first graduation, from this class and 
to dedicate the ground for the corn-
triunity house; the site is the gift  "1' 
citizens of Lievin and the house w  ill 
require no endowment fund, as it still 
be maintained by the municipality. 

in Heart of Devastated Area 
is felt to be a prirtiettlarlY 

-.- • 	 'mg 	 . 
t of tl e Aztec club members 
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rol 	'h ti tn„shadors. 
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herself phrases it, "what was happen-
ing to little children living in cities 
absolutely darkened because of the 
fear or air raids and to children put 
far too young ,at work making muni-
tions." While they were in Paris, Dr 
William Palmer Lucas, Chief of the 
Children's bureau of the American 
Red Cross, went to see Miss Curtis at 
her hotel and asked her if she would 
take a military pass and go into the 
war zone, there to continue her in-
vestigations, studying the effects of 
war upon children actually living in 
the war zone. 

Before this she had been making 
her investigations in the civil areal. 
as this country had not at that time 
declared war. She went to Nancy, six 
miles from the front. When she ap-
plied to the chief of police for a spe-
cial military pass to go further, he 
-isked her to spend a few hours with . 

Mr. and Mrs. James, fOr the 
ent, will live at 'Mr. James's home 
at  the Junction with his father and 
m otksrt  
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To Lecture at Baltimore College of 
Dental Surgery. 

Dr. William E. Boucher of No. 
49 Pearl street has been appointed 
a member of the teaching staff of the 
Baltimore College of Dental Surgery 
at Baltimore, Md. Dr. Boucher was 
an honor man in the gradnating 
c]ass of 1900, which. was made up of 
seventy graduates. Hi§ work will con-
sist of clinics and lectures during 
the college term and, while it will 
necessitate spending part of his tune 
in Baltimore, he will be able to con-
tinue his practice in Hartford for 
an indefinite period. 

His appointment has come to him 
entirely without seeking, from 11-ie, 
faculty__ at the school, which grad- et 
TARRY LAUDER IN POLITICS 

(From  the Detroit Free Press] 
Harry Lauder, Scottish comedian, min-

trel and patriot, announces that he will 
e a candidate for election to the British 
arliament at the next general election. 

lind his purpose Is plain when he adds 
hat he will run against Ramsay Mc-, 
onald or Philip Snowden, both belong-

ng to what is known as the British. 
ocialist-Labor "pacifist" group. 
All who have heard Lauder speak on 

he war know the intensity with which 
e opposes those who favor any end to, 

the struggle short of a knock-out vie- 
ory by the Allies and America. Having 
oat his only son on the west front, he 
as entered upon the work of arousing 

and sustaining the spirit of the Allied 
peoples with this one end in view—that 
civilian pressure be prevented from de-
manding a premature peace. In America. 
in Australia, in France and in Great 
Britain he has used his stage work as a 
means to gather hundreds of thousands 
of people together for the purpose of 
swaying their hearts and their sympa-
thies by his undoubted great powers as 
a preacher. 

We doubt if any single man has been 
so effective In this respect as has Harry 
Lauder. His words have sunk deeper 
than have the words of any other man 
or woman who, coming from the front, 
has tried to make us one with the boys 
over there. They have moved thousands 
of people to undisguised, unashamed 
tears where scores of others, using al. 
most the same words, have failed to ex-
cite more than interest. 

Why has this been so? What is the 
basis of Harry Lauder's appeal? It is, 
very largely, the obvious intensity and 
deadly sincerity of the man, coupled, no 
doubt, with the common knowledge of his 
bereavement. But it is also the consum-
mate artistry of the man, able not only 
to feel the injustices of the war to the 
very bottom of his warm Scotch heart, 
but as well to lay the latter bare to his 
audiences without any touch of maudlin-
ism or unmanliness. 

It occurs to us that all this will prove 
of inestimable value to Lauder when he 
runs for Parliament. We do not envy his 
opponent, however strong he may be in his 
constituency. Lauder will-bring to Brit-
ish politics a sense of reality that cannot 
help but be refreshing and cleansing. 
Political contests are too apt to skate on 
the surface of life and to ignore the 
deeper emotions. Harry Lauder will see 
to It that the electorate to which he ap-
peals has a full dose of red-blooded, soul-
tirring issues to consider 

O INTMENT FOR 
DR. WILLIAM E. BOUCHER 

Dr. William E. Boucher. 	1. 

Day, laillitcrown 
lawyer OA this city, returned vester-•. 
day from 4Wrashington, where he has 
been engaged in Red Cross work 
since the first of .11ey. Mr. Castle, . 
the head of• the department of corn- 
munication of the Red Cross, was 
sent to Europe and Mr. Day was* .ett 
tailed on to take his place. Mr. -r  
Castle returned yesterday and Mr. 
Day at once came home, in accord-
ance with his original plans. He 
says that the work of the bureau is 
largely to supply information to peo-
ple here ahout the boys over there 
and that it does a great work in that 
line for whieh parents are profuse 
in expresslaas—ad-----,reciation. 

—Harry Lauder is to run for that  various  
British Parliament, and why not? Thee to call 
great Scotch comedian has done his ut-es that a 
most bit for his country. He gave his  Cl  details 
son and has worked harder for the cause reported 

an gents 
of Britain perhaps than any single pri-ta agets 

to citizen. His contributions in money 
have been large and his spirit has been are a"- 
willing. A seat in the Government would said his st rong 
be only a small reward for his achieve-''''  ati 
ment.[BrocktTimes 

= , 
been  nrgez0us 	

sai71ti7 Mr. caste 
4  reported to him that in England 

Colonel Francis Parsons was doing 
splendid work, that everybody was 
attached to him and he was filling a 
large place. 

J. Watson Beach son of Dr. 
Charles C. Beach and Mrs. Beach, 
of No. 54 Woodland street, has en-1  
listed in the LT. S. Naval reserves' 
and will report for service at New-
port Monday, He is a member of 
the firm Beach, Formaa & Cook, in-
isurance agents. 

Lucius W. Bartlett of this city an-
,nounces the marriage of his claugh-

- ter, Miss Helen Louise Bartlett and 
',Elmer George Cover of Oakland, 
Cal.. on August 1. 

Edwar 	r, tgOr  prominent 
Hartford law r. is darlg an im-
11  E. M. DAY RETURNS. 

deo in Wash- 
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ELECTED CHAIRMAN OF 
DEFENSE COMMITTEE! 

Hartford's New Members of Defense Council 
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131-0S.mtb. utecarrie 
captain of - .the freshman team. He 
left Princeton' without finishing. the 
year, and in the ta:l of 1915 went 
to Trinity. 	There ha at once made 
the 'varsity team as center, and 
throughout the season was one of 
the stars of the undefeated com-
bination captained by Fred Castatoo. 
now a. lieutenant, and conceded to 
be one of the best teams Trinity 
ever had. 	Breslin's work was es- 
pecially nati•-•_.,--ible in Trinity's yin-
Lorries that f171 over Amherst, Wil-
halms and Wesleyan, and in the 
scoreless ties with Brown and Tufts. 

At the close of the 19/5 season 
Breslin was picked by a number o 
football experts as center on th 
All-New England team, which ex 
chided only Yale and Harvard 
During the season of 1916, Trinity's 
team was less strong, Breslin being 
one of the few experienced men re-
turning to college that fall. 

At First Plattshurg. 

Mrs. Morgan G. Bulkele5r. 	 Mrs. T. Belloui , 	II. 

set of the Tra% elerA insurance Coin- ; 
■,any and is a director of the com-
pany, 

Ira M. Ornhiirn of New Haven is 
:,.ecretary of the Connecticut 14'eclerri 
lion of Labor and is prominent in 
organizer/ labor activities in this 
,Late. He has just been appointed 
in membership on a, state advisor:kr 
,•ommittee under the United State,  
t•rnployment serNan,....rhic_b_ds to dim  
nct the transfr 

nectictit inclusii 
Mrs. F. B. B 

ford is •wire of  Airs. C. L, F. Robinson and Mrs. 
former United Morgan G. Bulkeley Chosen by 
Cornier governor  War Mothers' Association. 
ItiC 'Woman's I. Al the closing session of the or- vie for ronnee 
merit by the U  ganization meeting of the National 
department, an War Mothers' associatiom.held in In-
lhe work of the dianapolis, FrIday, Mrs.  C. L. F. 
ripe  State  Coun  Robinson, of No. 1161 Prospect ave- Miss 	Ca ro'i 
c.reenwich is h. hue, and Mrs. Morgan G. Bulkeley, 
inarY Hall, a g of No. 100 Washington street, both 
wich. She wit prominent in war work in this city, 
co' the woman' were elected to fill Important of- 
(•,,tinP6ctient st flees. 	Mrs. Alice M. French, of In- 

,̂ 1ISe 	Miss I dianapolis, was elected national war 
..„ cha i rman  ( mother; Mrs. Robinson. second vice-

Jutttee of the L President, and Mrs, Bulkeley direc-
suffrage Assort tar, 

i'd",rs. Mary 	Mrs. Robinson's oldest son, Lieu-  
. . 	 tenant Caldwell Colt Robinson. a 

member of the United States Mar-
merlY ittee of tl Ines•  was killed in action at Chateau 

an and is 
romm ry. 

;n,. Mrs. Robinson and the lieuten- 
il 
''—"nt' 

	

	ant's wife are at the former's sum- 
mer home in Newport. 

NATI N L FFICERS. 

wad of the Fr 

nernhe.rs of tl 
Notices werc• Mrs. Bulkeley has two sons in 

service, both members of the 101st. 
Machine Gun battalion. They are 

Governor 'captain Morgan G. Bulkeley, and 
hem  of then' arLieutenant Houghton Bulkelez,,_ 

When the United States entered 
the war, Breslin enrolled at once for 
' the first Plattsburg camp, and in 
[August, 19/7, was commissioned 
second lieutenant. He was made 
athletic officer of the Forty-second 
IRainbowl division, then at Camp 
Mills, Long island, and was still 
with that division when he went 
overseas in October. 

Letters received at intervals from 
Li_e_taranant Breslin bv_.colIegetfriend 
in this city indicated ha substance 
that war kvas slightly rougher than 
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HARTFORD'S ROLL OF HONOR 

j. J. MERRIMAN TO GO I 
TO PORTO RICO BANK I 

John 	nerrirmui, haying rr.nor at- . _ 

To Be Army Chaplain—Was 
Ordained in Father's 

Church in Windsor. 

ourant.) 
y, August '2. 
farriman, son 
roan and Mrs. 
ins been corn-
rank of first 
and expects 

.-raeaq duty 
Is a. gra.dti- 

public  High 
Ind  the Berk- 
lie was or- 	• 

•14, of which - ■ 
it many years 

preached in , 
Providence, A, 

in Providence. - 
?r chaplain at 

,.. N. It, F.. 
4. ;:',5 Laurel 
special duty 
Institute of 
lber 1  as in-  • 	4 

f.'011.StrUCtrOn ' • r -
Ava.tion Di?  • a 4 the Na.,,,:a.1  el  

. 
d of the In- .... 	.. 

• q• 
FORD SAILOR 

1.ardiil of the national service is included. 
The roll of honor is constructed ob.- 	 

ieh dark Mahogany and is  thirty 
set in length and placed directly op-
osite the assessors' office on the 
min floor of the building. The 
orris "Hartford's Roll of Honor" 

d in gold, the effect being 
L'Y plea ng. The names are posted 
t the h 

i 	secti 
e armIt. 

. 	/0 

EDS WORCESTEJI, 

. 	Ti. S. R. 
S es Miss Anna M. King.'  

Anna M. King, daughter of 
King of No. 39 Clifton 

Worcester, and Thomas E. 
U. S. N. It, F., eon of Mr. and 
R. Childs of No. 335 Laurel 

Tartford, were married yester-
St. Peter's Church, Worcester. 
emonv was performed by R,,.-
r. Howard, and the attendani 
isa Mary A. Wray of Roslin-
I Ensign F. N. Fowler, U. S. ? 
Salem. ,mn 

 e white georgette crepe 
tered in pearls was worn by 
le and her veil, fastened with 
assementerie, fell in folds to 
-1 of her gown. A bouquet of 
ises with a shower of Mlles of 
ley completed the effect. Mis.• 

Hartford's Roll of Honor io now in place in the new 14,Iunicipal  gown was of pink georgette 
ornbined with princess lace. 

;1-tiff:ling, The name of every son of Hartford now serving in anyth it she  wore a hat to match 

are 
isted 

of honor is decorated  with 
representing the allied na-

gland, France, Belgium. 
the United States. These 

on file 	' 

being devoted to men in 
rid navy enrolled prior to 
this year. On a separate 
names of those who have 

nee that time. The Red 
kers, Y. M. C. A. seers-
others in active civilian 

listed at one side of the 

Lrd on typewritten sheets, 

e de chine, and carried a bou-
t'  pink roses.  The gift to her 
he  bride was a sardonyx ring. 
t bridegroom presented his tit-
t with a pair of cuff links, 

flags are of beautiful workmanship,hride is a graduate of Mis-
the colors being rich in hue and theSchooi in Boston and the bride  
material of finest silk, 	 left the Worcester Polytec'hni 

Superintendent Phili Mason in-lists declared 
join the navy soon aft. 

p Oared with Germany. 44 
sites all those in the city having rela-,ently been graduated from th 
tives or friends to come in and see it, school of aviation at th 
their names are properly listed. Asihusetts Institute of Technolog 
there are between 3,000 and 4,000,,,,awa.ki t.i7i,h,i8hcommission in th  been appointed a 
on  the roll, there may loe some slight,'Col'.  a-t-{We'ReIlenec,i, 
inaccuracies, and in such case they the ceremony Mr.  and Mrs. 
matler will  receive prompt atten- left for a motor trip through 
ti9un , 	 'bite Mountains. They  will be 

nie after September 1 at No. S inopect,d  I ele  cal hundred people 	ild street,  Brookline.  Mass. 
they': oll of Honor" yesterday and it , 	• .16, eC cted that all people in Hart- - 
ford wii,t take an interest and find ..10A1*.n•I :"11''''' K•I LI'''''ile - 	, york. are visiting CiiAlse . ffr pride in their city's'°'' 
st4endilld 'showing. Hartford  gav-e  ousin, Robert 0. Morris of Tem  - 
di,poo  reep in. the service of the Unionee t• iel'°i'e goini- to France with .., 
inj thrif Chril'Air and now a. vastly2 C1119"°  unit "''  1 a°58-1.  
greker man 	are going forward  to n connection with the war work i 

told Bar_ 

','mak*Othtt.werld  safe for democ- 7°IinX Men's Christian a5sc'cia- 
racy.'  41,-.. /o 

Fr 
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b j e ,',etiFTS FOR FURLONG riong 
iFrank P. Furlong In Prance. 

Frank P. Furlong of thin city hesq 
uf ass.  arrived safely In France, where he Is .  
lung Fra 

iv ed. 

Cite  5:E.F. /.tiv.rH  
lust 

•ornr ;rig.  

	

Dr 	10, 191!  I  
miss

acre 	
engage in Red Cross 'work. Mrs. 

Furlong received a cable from him ,  
at Manchester, Vt., where she Is rest- 

	

- 	. 

hick 	P 	ent Franr1'. Furling 
now,of the artford-Aetna Na:ionat Bank 

1.188ii7is completing his arrange/nen:9 for 
,sailing for a European pit 	Mrl  the nns 
,Red Cross as assistant suns 

y art mander in France and, within a few 
ill b clays, he has been nandsomely re- 

road. membered by friends wishing him 
long': 
broa patty D of the First Regiment, Cm- 

success'. 	 nt He has received from Cori. 

fc'c necticut State (Zua:,I, of which  he 
he th Ha hag. first sergeant, a large traveling y

Ha  bag. At a meeting of the enmnany 
at firson August 7 it was voted to give to 
ew Hthim a present and a coninfittee le 
a 	:select it was appoitr•2 	uonsi::ting.of 
tins First Lieutenant 	 Talcott, 

ent.  the new "top" serg,,aht. William S. 
„ Whitney, Sergeant Richard V. rop-

a','Itiam, Quartermaster Sergeant How- 
e 01. uird S. Seymour and Privates ;lames 

H. Campbell and S ,tomun Herm, 
e of a With Captain H. Grant Dailey IS 
• re  
is 	

a member ex-officio it called on Mr. 
s re ti Furi"g at his home and Captain 

e 
casPailey made the spe,:lh of Presults-

ank, tion. telling Mr. Furlong of the re-
gret of the company at losing his 

one services, but its rejoicing that the 
1912.Red Cross had secured a worker so 
,A.h,efticient. Mr. Furlong spoke of his 

w.desire, to visit the company reacts ka  , first of all on his return a year from 
Ma" this month. Mrs. Ftirl,,ng told of 
ed baher study of music in France and her 

travel in that land. The visitors 
sang American air's and the e.vening 

passed with military stories and 
SY" v patiotic music, Mr. Flit:long received a linndsnme 

OS*
foT.ilHoTlthewas in charge of 

camera from friends in the Hartford-. 
Aetna Bank. Vice 1••..esident 	

y 

ISI12-saying goodby. 	, 
the port of deParl'it''• 

gprmesaediVaiiin,i,w,e); intorn71. aartintl eta rofr

al A number of ;rifts a 

tiv. batik, 
Mi. Furlon 

friends, individually. 	
made by 
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Another White House-  Bride 
ii 

4”  An able address was given by Major 
George Haven Putnam of New York. 
The boulder on which the bronze 

"4_ tablet stands was taken from a farm 
lately owned by  a great 'grandson of 
General Putnam, and was put in place 
I.' the town  nr nrnOklyn 

ewfirafill;  lIttitAIMINNEMMIWITIT - 	- 

Wethersfield Girl Becomes Bride of 
Superintendent of the Washington 
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WEDS CLERGYMAN. 
is Wilson and Rev. Mr. 
McElroy Married at the 
Vhite House. 
,oni.'s Father Officiates 
t Fifteenth Function of 
:ind in Mansion. 

---t 8.—Mies Alice g horn to Mr, and Mr. and  Mrs. 
Fox 

 el: New  Baltimore, and slay 21. Mr Fox the Washington ,„i son, and the 

I Mrs.T'ux, „.ho.,  of Columbus, 
was  Miss Cathe- evening at the 

2Mh!01.113: t
aught i 

s cut the exec-
e fifteenth 

avitt Pow, jr., wasted, using the 
-"^"3"roy, father of 

n  3  th 

.e third during 
„1-221,,,- 

tt to Mr. and Mrs... After the 
of No,  79  Grand- state dining 

Tux is principal of .nd Mrs. Mc- 
eet hkoK t.  ,s 	rt stay at a 

Sort and will 
go to White--Sulphur Stpringe, 

a., where the Rev. Mr. McElroy 

)LF DEN  -  erian church' 
\ the wedding  

I PENDING  ple and the 
ped of only a 

OF TABLETI vilrsat. ivean  in-

he Presb;ile!:1-;:. f 1,Voic'tfit-nhe 
al Israel Putnam r 
made Monday by 
ter, regent ofEliz- 
er. D. A. R.. Miss,  PUTNAM 
-regent. and Mrs. 
irman of the Wolf 
of Putnam. The 

lam Association is voluttonary 
• 

et to the D. A. B. 
General Putnam'

8ctet/ in 
is of bronze, is 

iree feet wide. Then, 
in he made by Ma- 

tt will be accepted  • /9/ 7ourant,) 
Putnam of New 

sth Porter Chapter 
lyn, Aug. 9. 

unveiling of the a  
boulder in tn Bothe Lraptsaibely oretprwilli ere Gene. r.,1  

nark the Rret home is tavern, and n the o[ presents-
tl  eu  

ddress 	 ploy to go to 
eyErnest B. EM- A. P. Lapsley will ty u d atild  Geurrtit,ie  el r 
I].  

the memorials is 	„ 
im of the Daniel 	• 	-rut- 
1, which opens its ilic:1•,ciolimngPosveode  ling  August 1 In f the Revalu-
ooklyn. 

—Photograph by Bachrach, From Underiwood & Underwood, N. Y. 	Iblael Putnam BrOwne, son .1 Wednesday evening, the White House had its third wedding of thetev. George Israel 3rnwne of 
Wilson administration, that of Miss Alice Wilson, the president's niece,aster, Pa., and a great, grent, 
who became  the bride of the Rev. reaac Stuart McElroy, jr. 	 grandson of the gene,.e.l. Brook- 

Miss Alice Wilson is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Wil-mas the Connecticut residence 
ion, of Baltimore. The Rev. Mr. McElroy is pastor of the Presbyterianensral Putnam, and ,:tri equps_ 
Ithureh at White Sulphur Springs, West Va., where he will remain for an- statue of him stands in  this -ether year  before sailing to Japan es a missionary. 

elation in Unitarian Hal l at 10 a. m. 
The exercises will Include a paper on 
Israel Putnam by Rev, George Israel 
Browne, M. A., and the unveiling of a 
bronze tablet, at which time an ad- 

s. 	 dress will he given by Major George 
• aven Putnam of New York. 
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Hartford Man Back from 
France Has High Praise 

ikmericans in the 
Furlong s Account of Red 

Cross Work in 
France. 

HAND GRASP FROM 
ACROSS ATLANTIC 

Gets Back at Dillingham for 
Ten-Page Letter. 

1 
e 

1
1
, 
1 

s 
o ' 

Vice-President Frank P. Furlong of 
the Hartford-Aetna National Bank, 
now in Red Cross work oversees, has 
written to his old .friend, Charles B. 
Dillingham, the New York theatrical 
manager, and '"rhe Courant" repro-
duces the letter, uncensored and un-' 
expurgated. F. P. F. and C. 13. D.' 
were bolawtogether make _Hartford's 
North End a matter of about 1.•.vo 
score years ago and their friendship 
has stood the Les, of all these years. 
in spite of the fact that one entered 
the newspaper busyness and was grad-
uated into the theatrical field, while 
the other dabbled in politics and took  
a post graduate course in oankiing. ' 
They had some military training in 
Hartford, as both figured more or ,ess 
prominently in Company K. First In-1 
fant6', C. N. G. a which one Win-
chell (then "hilly') Smith, actor,' 
playwright and producer, was also a. 
member. Here is the Furlong letter' 
to Dillinghatm-- ' 

headquarters, Neufchateau, ,  
A. P. 0. 731, A. E. to. 
• January 22, 1319. 

Dear Charles:— 
Your ten-page epistle bearing date 

of December 21, reached me a day or 
two ago. Needless to say that I was 
cicligliked to hear front 'you and to be, 
appr.seu of all that is going on itt 
America, The only opportunity WO 
have to know what is taking place 
ther.-,  is through our friends, in that 
the •dially paper consisting of but a 
single sheet, only has a few para-
graphs of interest. 

"It is true the wan is over and if 
I were not "a• big boob" I daresay I 
would be on my way home by this 
time.. I hope to be able to make it in 
the early spring. 

Immediately upon my arrival I will 
thrust myself upon, you and let you 
see what a big soldier am I. 

I will advise yOu sufficiently early, 
of my coming that you may devote a 
week or a month in listemng to my,  
story. I have enough material stored 
away in my brain to enable Winchell 
Smith to write a little war drama for, 
yeti. I will take care of the music un-I 
less John Golden insists. 

Get out your Barnes' geography and 
note some of the places where I have, 
been stationed. First, Contrexeville,1 
not tar from Vittei, which is famous 
for its drinking water and conspicu-
ous for its absence of wine—that is, 
good wine. 
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Arnold W. Russill Saves 
Naval Mt 	- 

Mrs Frederick J. Perkins a 
York, formerly of this city, an- 
nounces the engagement of 

D
er-

few 

iss 
it 1,1" 	am 

nold rW  RuSSE 

Winslow Russ, 
general agenc 
Phoenix Mutua 

pany, rescued 
serve man, lora 
York city, frc 
Hampton last 

Young Busse 
himself next w 
ing man, far 
an  apparently-
Russell launch 
when  near the 
gone down In 
taking him to i 
was  unconscim 

Arnold Russ , 
the Noah Wel 
attended the 
three years. F 
he has been  er 
the adjutant 
Sometime ago 
naval service 
week, 

A 
Announcemen, FZI UMS.1 

Chapman,  son  of Mr. 	THE LONG WAY ROLTN(,  Ey 
Emerson Gifford Taylor, Small, May-

Dwight Chapman of Tremnao & Co., Boston, ;2,00 net. 
and Miss Ruth Wandless. d This novel is of special interest to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W liartford people, as being the work 
Wellesley, Mass., on Saturd of a well-known Hartford man; but It 

Miss Gertrude Sylom" be criticized, without bias one 
way  or  the other, as a well written 

Springfield ME  novel,  showing sympathetib inSight in-
_ to maim, phases of life, and a fair de-

gree of skill in dialogue. Its Weakness 
(Special to The Com lies,  where the weakness of most 

Suffield  American novels Is to be - found, in 
A pretty home war we  the thinness of Its atmosphere. After 

place  last evening at 7 all,  this fault may lie rather with the 
the home of Mr. and Mni subject  than with the writer; how-
Sikes ir(Mapleton  avenu e, ever  ambitious we may be for the 
daughter, Gertrude Flavia fame of American tv.,velists; the fact 
Roger Sherman, son  of 1I remains that they are.immensely hen-
George  W. Sherman of dicapped by the material• in which 
Mass., were married 

w 	
loTi  ithey work, Any trained English nov- 

Greenood, pastor of  the 
elist, of the third or fourth rank, can gregational Church in S 

single ring service being  convey a sense of .ripeness, of a rich-
groom is now, on a rifle/  -Fleas of background, and of a certain 
lough, being  a phairmacisi mellowness  in his characters; which the hospital corps, naval 	• 
tachment. located at Carnbi even Joseph Hergeshe.imer, at..his 
Only the immediate relat best, can only remotely approach in 
two families were present  his pictures of life in our country. -ding. The only  attendant 
Miss Dorothy Charlotte Si! "The Long.. Way Round", relates the 
of the bride. who acted as Hove story. of a young widow, of 
She was dressed in white  French and American blood: who Is 
the ring Inside of a large 
The wedding march was 	'— inter of eminence; and who. a lso 	n..  
Miss Helene Hag-arty of  p, after an early life passed wholly In 
cousin of the bride,  accor Europe, comes for a  time to the United 
Maynard L. Sikes,  brother r States. Mr. Taylor's trick of making on  the violin.  The  couple 
rted under an arch  of  r,  his heroine, "Susanne De  Sevry," tell 
with large gladiola.  In b her story, at one moment In the first 
arch hung an historic Air person, and the next in the third, say- 
blood stained and shell-t 	, 
of the Civil War and was  u 	did this,"—in one line, and— 
the body of Captain Hale "Suzanne though, thus,"—In. the line 
shipped north. The tla, following, while # gives a note of or-
in the family ever since  th' 

i ginality, very soon becomes wearl-The bride  wore  a  gown of c 
de-chine w i th head trmrnjo•  some, and is sometimes perplexing. 

There is something wistful I 
e work of Mr.  Taylor's, the earns 

that used to be iiitruck in some 
novels. of F. J.7Stimson,  ("T. 
Dale''). The reader  feels the se 

the man of cultivated tastes, 
.,,ice II Tom nY BlaJor Taylcie .n 

a  forows: 
positton..w. 

Alc• 

Marriage of Lieutenant 

• 

• 

• • 

vied a shower bouquet 
bridal roses. 

After the ceremony a N. , 
held  and later  in the even ‘ 
Mrs. Sherman left for a at 

 The bride is emp 
office of the Massachus, 
Life Insurance Company II 
Mass„ and the groom 
Studying at the governrin 
Cambridge, Mass.,  for the 
~tarrant officer. 

n this 
chord 

of the 
S. of 

nse of 
loving 

pa r yen oni 

er 

pictures, and knowing something of 
them; knowing and loving books; 
knowing the life of  men of his own 
sort in the great centers of  European 
culture,  the life of London, Paris, 
Rome. He tries to portray the trail . 
of this unformed and chaotic soda/ 
life of ours in the terms of life in 
those centers, and it cannot be done. ? 

One of the best bits in the book  Is 

"Suzanne's" comment on the comrade-1 
Ship between men and women in 

America: it gives the real explanation 

of many International marriages, mar-

riages which are not of the sort gen-

erally accepted as the standard, thiii 
of the  impecunious nobleman and the 

American "heiress." The sympathetic 
reader will find many points of rather 
unusual  Interest in Mr. Taylor's revel. 

or En el iffOr 
Mon. 
of  :trtic]es TOntry. 	Lp 

dithrult 2111  

EMERSON G. TAYLOR 

How 1lNeNew Enh*land's Grea! 
Yankee Divisiazi Fought 
he Long W ay Round 

Shows Many Points 
Of Unusual Interest 

Well Writie* Novel by Hartford Author Marked by 
Sympathetic Insight Into Varied Phases of Life. 
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11:1. 01' 111 o 	iii 	n its, 
rite lorrn of insiiiiiry with a hi-I, 

is asserted 	Miss l Sall mare+ e- 
e!Ilietetr, ie_epll_to_teedeeidDny 

Sam  To Be Clever. 	- 
While Miss Baumann has net 

advanced education, it was said yes-)7 
terday that she is a very clever viols 
man and that ehe is decidedly cun-d 
ning in her conversation. "I have.,; 

talked with her for more than an,, 
hour, and 1 know no more now thane. 
when I started," said one mem-

While  she may not be as we I poste- 
on every-day affairs as some wo?- 

like, you will not meet many womena 
as clever and smart as she is, but oel 
course that does not altogether indied 
cat: a correct mental balance. I-
would be'enterested to have you take: 
her to 'The Courant' office Ocir an ,  
hours interview and theft ■.'t, learn! 
what you found out." 

The young woman has been unders  
no special restraint at Dr. Vall'e sani-; 
1 ,11UM, it was said. She has been per-, 
itItted to go and come /hen she;  
eked, the only provision attlzehecl be-5 
hag that she report at the sanitarium) 
at night. There never has been any, 
dispute between her and Dr, Val.. 
Dr Vail's position yesterday was that, 
he was not willing that the girl be 
taken from his custodl until the 
mother and her brother had an op-
portunity to appear and be hearN' in 
opposition, if they desired and h's 
belief was they wou'd oppose the ap- 
plication. 

It was agreed by emineei on both 
sides that the hearing be continued. 
D. Vail wanted it continued that the 
mother and other relatives of the 
girl  could be notlied, and counsel for  4. 
the girl wanted it continued that they 
might have the testimony resulting 
from the investigation. The fact 
that Dr. Vail produced the girl in 
court. put her in the custody of the' 
eoitet aid as the plan wh vii the. 
judge adopted, that of putting her in 

I  the care of Dr. Thompson, was agreed 
tn. it was further agreed that two 
additional physicians lie named for 
a study and observation of iMISs 

• e 
Iit 

"T'  • IT-- 	1 1  e re Trteee--.  IS of intrictite -papee work" at the time 
or the merger. 

140 was among the very few officers 
om Hartrorri who were able to 

_epeak rrench fluently and his ciuplp- 

Miss Bauinann, Confined to ! . 
Sanitarium, Asks for 

Habeas Corpus 	i 
wr;i- 

Daughter of the Late Gus- 
tave Iaumann, President 

of Riltmore Hotel_ 
, AUGUST H, 1918. 

Miss Elfrida Prances Baumann of 
New York, 27. years old, who has 
l)een  under treatment at Dr. Vail's  'lee 
sanitarium in Enfield, for about one 	4r 
year and a half was before Judge 
Ed-ward L. emite in the court of 
common pleas yesterday to he heard 
in support of her appexatmm for a! 
\Kit of habeas corpus to issue, Shil.. 

• was committed to the sanitarium bY 
the prribate court at Enfield on eeti-
tion of her mother, the court lin ■ '.ing  .,.• 
that she was an insane person, as  et 
Was recited In the mother's aripii•k- 

I  tion. In the application before the 
judge yesterday, which was signed 
by Hiss Ba umann she recited that 

• site•Was holden in impr!sonneent and  - 
under restraint without color of law: 

• .  or right, The hearing was  

i 	

con- i 
tInued, however, until Saturday, Au-' 
gust 24 at 1/ a. m., and yesterday 

.• 
 

Mice Baumann, was by order of 
Judge Smith, in the name of Dr. 
I--.drib Smith Vail of the sanitarium 
at Enfield, put in the care` of Dr. 
Whiterield N. Thompson of 	the% 
Hartford Retreat for study and ex-s.t.J 
amination, 

Mise Baumann is a tali, attractive,  
.-1 of fair complexion. Iler father, 
estate Baumann, who died about. 

wo yeers ago, was the president of 
he B:Itenore Hotel Corporation  •  ime  . • 

New York, and it was said yesterday, 
hat the mother of Miss Batunann  is/lke• 

the holder Of a large amount of the' 
,star[. of the corporation.% and the 

trels the majority of the stock. The  . -1 .,,- 
bel-ler was expressed' that she eon-1/4" 

! i+:+ pars to produce Mies Ha lenuepn irk  ,...41! 
1 i:111.1rt  were not served on Dr. Vail 
iutitil Friday afternoon. al:EIS Buu-  P... 
eiramn is an only daughter, and she, 
,Las a brother, 

It was said that the mother or" 
1.rother had  .  no knowledge of the 
.babcree corpus proceeding. and the 
feet that serv:ci;  was not made unt:1  e.i.1-  
Friday afternoon for the hearing yes-  ,,,;.' 
terday roorn , ng at 31 o'clock, though  , 
the order of citation was signed  r,114 
early M the week, gave cause for 	.. 
suspicion that Mss Baumann wanted  

relatives, She was 
4;se hearing and without the knowl-
edge of her   
resented by Benedict M. Holden, who 
has the rank of brigadier-general at 
the quartermasters depot of the 
rnted States government at Phila-
delphia, Judge Bernard F. Gaffney 
f New Britain, and Edward .1. 

i  S. fivers of Mr. Holden's office. 	Her- 
'lbert Knox Smith appeared for Dr. 
.  vail uga nit whom the elation foe 
the production of Mies Baumann wee 
ieeued. Dr. Vail appeared  H. t 	i  he 
court house, accompanied by Bliss 
Baumann and it was at the Court 
house that Dr. Vail met Mr. Smith. 
the letter having been retained 
as  •  counsel on Monday afternoon, 
'fad  e Smith was told. 

1,6 
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31Fritlit Frances Baumann Wins—Doe-
tore Say She Doesn't ee 1nrititM 
banal Treatment 

11 
•A Following 3.11 agi  CI 	wean th 

1parties, by which the granting of th 
writ was not oppose 	the defend-" 
ant, Judge Edward I.. Smell of the 
court of common pleas this morning-.  7"` 
granted the petition of Fridir Frances;v...°  
Baumann for a writ • of habeas corpus 
to obtain her release froilli the sanator-t • 
turd of Dr. Edwin S. Vail in 'Enfield. 

Sine:  the first hearing no August 10, 
Ilion Baumann leis i1Pell ender obserya-7.' 
tion by Dr. W. N. Thompson. Dr. Fred-
eriek T. Simpson and Dr. Max Mail-

.. ,e'lhouee at the 1-lartfCrd Retreat to de- 
termine whether she is insane. 	The 

"'r  doctors' report eubmitted• to-day stated 
that she "is not insane and does not-, 
eed institutional treatment." which,.. 

was the basis of Judge Smith's de-
cision 

The report also explains briefly what 
the exports consider Miss Baumann's, 
mental condition and recommends that 
needing oversight and direction, shier!' 
should voluntarily place herself under 
each oversight. It was stated thaVe 
she and her mother arc ready to foli,` 
low this suggestion. 

EED FROM SANATORIUM. -  
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	SP)  Poirot,  daughtersr'..71-1."- sun Poirot, 
 

and .  i 
 

rs. William Poirot, of ND. :l2 
Greenwood street, and Thomas F'.  
Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Sullivan of No. 160 Hort,esten ,i 

! avenue, were married at 10 ("Woe,. 
this morning with a nuptial mass  ., f. 

. Our Lady of Sorrows rhurch, the 
Rev.  J. Russell Quinn, pastor of S:. 
Rose's  church, Meriden, officiating. 
The bride was attended by her sie-
ter Patricia Poirot, and John .1. 
Sullivan, brother of the bridegroom,  I 
farirriltriSE  WILL 

CAPTAIN CONTnsiarrbrn — 

t  John Cald 
mobile depa 
Insurance C 
child of Will 
Evelyn  Peas. 
ing.  and old 
V. and  Mar: 
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Rev. and Mrs. John Barstow in an- 
nouncing the date of Wednesday aft- 

I ernoon, Juno 25 at 5:30 o'clock as 
the time set for the marriage of 
their daughter, Harriet Lord Bar-
stow to Arthur E. Paterson at the 
Congregational Church are extend- 
ing a  cordial invitation to members 
of the church and congregation to 
attend the ceremony. Miss Barstow 
was graduated from Mount Holyoke 

4̀  in  1915 and has been teaching in 
the Hartford Public High School, Mr. 
Paterson is a graduate of Wesleyan 
and has since been engaged in 
teaching and literary work. He has 
just accepted an appointment in Y 
M. C. A. war work and is stationed 
I. the naval  base at New London. 

Paterson-Barstow4Iff 
rriet Lord Barstow, a 11- h-

' 
ter of Rev. John Barstow and Mrs. 
Barstow of Norfolk, formerly of 
Wethersfield, and Arthur Elliot Pat-
erson ,of Middletown, were married 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the Church of Christ in Norfolk by 
the bride's father, Rev. John Bars-

, tow. The bride was given in mar-
riage by her grandfather. Robins R. 
Wolcott of Wethersfield, and was at-
tended by her sister, Miss Alice M. 
Barstow as maid of honor, Mrs. Rob- 
bins W. Barstow • —"" '" •-- ' emelt 	

.__ .r  , 

--''  ;  H. Buck as metro: 	 7y-e d 
Marion Paterson, Si he Rev. and Mrs. Arthur E. Pa 
and Miss Madeline Son, who  have been In the dery 
mates of the brill tional home mission field on tine Indian 
College, as brideste reservation _in- ichetr—Dakala-lor the 
little niece and i past year-siod—i -lin!t, have returned 
Buck and Cherie_ east and are visiting Mrs. Paterson'e 
flower children. 	parents. the Rev. and Mrs, John Bar- 
the groom's uncle, stow, at the  home of her grandfather, 
Elliot of Middleton Robert Robbins Wolcott on Wolcott hill 
the Sixth Regan, They expect to spend the summer In 
State Guard, and this vicinity. 
Rev. Robbins W. Barstow, brother of r----- 
the bride, and Charles H. Buck, her -
brother-in-law. The bride wore al 
dress of cream faille silk, made from 
her mother's wedding gown, with 
draperies of lace, and her tulle veil 
was caught in several places with 
orange 	blossoms which were also' 
worn by her mother. She carried 
shower bouquet of roses and lilie 
of the valley. The maid-of-hono 
wore a dress of turquoise blue crepe-
de-chine and carried a basket of 
white daisies. The matrons of honor 
wore their wedding gowns of white 
satin and carried baskets of pink and 
white clover. The bridesmaids wore 
dresses of pink. The church was at-
tractively decorated, the pupit being 
banked with green ferns, tall pink 
foxgloves and Canterbury bells. The 
Lohengrin wedding march was play-
ed by Mrs. R. B. Stoeckel, organist. 
An informal reception for relatives 
and immediate friend's  was held at 
the home of the bride's parents. The 
house was prettily decorated with a 
wedding bell of daisies and festoons 
of laurel in the reception room, 
while peonies, sweet peas and roses 
were charmingly arranged in the 
living room. A supper was served 
by Habenstein. Mr. and Mrs. Pater-
son will be at home after July 15 
at Gales Ferry, New London, where 
the bridegroom Is Y. M. C.  A. secre-
tary at the U. S. submarine base. 
There were out of town guests from 
Meriden, Boston. Hartford, Wethers-
field and Middletown. 

Lieutenant Richard S. Lyman. 
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Porm—e'r Hailefrord'iNriravinrcr rN  

Wife for Two Years on 
Indian Reservation. 

The Rev. Arthur E. Pi on and 
Mrs. Paterson, who have 	In the 
Congregational home missio „field 
North Dakota for more th 	a year 	 t. 
and a half, are visiting the Rev. and 
Mrs. John Barstow, parents of Mrs.   

	

Wethers- 	 0.1  Paterson. at 'Wolcott 

-, 'JUNE 22 1920. 
Paterson1.44iiiik 

to 03,1 r  is 

,.ev. and Mrs. ArTh 	ater- 
SOn expect to sail with their infant son, 

i from New Fork city for Galveston, 
Wednesday, enroute for southern Cali-
fornia, where they will make their home 
in the immediate .future, filrs. Pater-
son is  a daughter of' the `Rev. and Mrs. 
John Barstow of Wolcott Bill, Wethers-
field. Mr. Paterson was for several 
Years on the staff of THE HARTFORD 
Turns, and was ordained to the min-
istry two years ago in Norfolk. Since 
his ordination he has continued to 
write to some extent for the religious 
and secular _press. For the past two .  

Miss Mary Hyde, daughter of Mrs. 
eeyirnour S. Hyde of Greenwich. and 
Lieutenant Harold Cooper Pyncheon, 
son of John P. Pyneheon of Evans-
ton, Ill., were married yesterday aft-
ernoon at the bride's mother's Colin-
try home, Loneoaks. at Greenwich. 
The maid of honor was Miss Gertrude 
Flesh of Piqua, O.. and the brides-
maids were Miss Hester Hyde, Miss 
Beatrice Pyncheon, Miss Elizabeth, 
Hyde and Mrss Mary K. Lincoln. 
Charles Pyncheon, brother of the 
bridegroom, was the best man. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a reception was 
held, after which Lieutenant Pyn-
cheon and Mrs, Pyneheon left for a 
wedding trip. Lieutenant Pyncheon 
is a member of the 334th Infantry, 

S. }7.- 

1 al  • a TV:•-1,JOR'.111,./Q 	- C.11)41"%A 
Rev. and Mrs. John Ba.rstow of 

Norfolk, formerly of Wethersfield, 
ennounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Alice Barstow, to Ed-
ward W. N. Dunn of Jersey City, N. 
J. Miss Barstow was  graduated from 
the Hartford High reeitool in /315 
arid studied a year at Bradford' 

I Aekelerri3e Mr. Dunn is a graduate 

1  dates' at the third officers' training 

of Williams College, class of 1915, 
and was one of the successful candt-

camp. , 
DUNN-BARSTOW. 

Bride of Army Ideutenant. 
I Special to The Times, 

• Norfolk. August 1,/Vr -•. 
• 

A very quiet wedding took place at 
the parsonage yesterday afternoon - 
when Miss Alice W. Barstow. 
yournee.st  daughter of the Rev. id e 

Lieutenant Delwarrd W. G. Dunn f 	a  
the 801st Infantry, noW stationed at i  c' 
Camp Taylor, Louisville. Ky. Only 
the immediate relatives and six e` 
classmates of the bride from Hart-
ford were present. The flower girls 
were Miss Theresa Buck of Meriden, , 
niece of the -bride, and Miss Bar- 	e. -   -  - 
bara Dunn of Jersey City, N. J., sis-,-E-e' 	=: 
ter of the groom. The bride came:5E 
in on the arm of her grandfather, .ge ? 
R, R. Wolcott of Wethersfield, now, - 	- 
in his ninety-second year, and the < 
groom was attended by his uncle, 
Colonel George Perkins of the Na- 
tional army. 	The ceremony was 
performed by the bride's father, as-
sisted by her brother, the Rev. R. 
W. Barstow,. chaplain of the 8Ist 
Field Artillery, now stationed at 
Fort Siil , Okla. After a short motor 
trip into the Berkshires ,Lieutenant 
and Mrs. Dunn will start for Louis-
ville,  Ky..  where they till remain 
until he is calleii to France.  

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs. 
T:id_warci Dunn of Jersey City, N. J. 
Mrs. Dunn before her marriage was 
miss Alice Barstow, daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. John Barstow of Wol- 
cott 11111,, 
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ergyruang Daughter Becomes 
Mr. Paterson is a former member of 

Tun Tiefge staff, a part of the time as 
assistant state editor. He Is a gradu-
ate of Wesleyan university and a for-
mer student at the Hartford School of 
Religious Pedagogy, and 	the summer 
of J18, shortly after his marriage, was 
ordkined to the ministry. With his bride 
he went to the Fort Berthold Indian res-
ervation in North DakotaieThere he has 
been assistant superintendent of church 
iwork, and has served as principal of 
the mission schools on the reservation. 
Ile also has had suption of churches 
at four out-statio 	nominally In 
charge of native pa rs. 

Prior to his marriage Mr. Paterson 
was for a year a teacher in the Con-
gregational mission field In the south. 
He and Mrs. Paterson expect to remain 
emit about three Mentlife.  
A son, Arthur Elliqtt Paterson. fr., 

was born early this Morning it the 
New haven hospital, to the Ray. and 
Mrs. Arthur E. Paterson of Moiden. 
Mr. Paterson is connected with the 
editorial department of the Meriden 
Journal for the summer and -xpects 
to resume his church work in the We-St 
in the fail. He was formerly a mem-
ber of Tee 'Jisias  editorial staff. 
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Find  Each Other Through $2 Bill. 
FOR SUMMER H! 

AUGUST 14, 1€ 
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Hartford Man Livin 
Former Strakoscl 

House.  
Water Commissioner Dual 

Newton has bought the note 
aoscn place in New Hartford 
as Elpstone, one of the most 
ful in its section of Litchfield 
and a shrine for lovers of 
music, because of its occupa 
the late Clara Louise Kellog 
kosch, prima donna and ctc 
grand opera. Mr. Newton.' hi 
living on the place for about 
The transfer of the real es 
Mr. Newton from the Strakc 
tate was made early in the 
Burton L. Newton, Mrs. New 
their son, Theodore B. Newt 
occupy the place for the rest 
summer. 

Mrs. Clara Louise Kellog 
kosch died at her home, E 
New Hartford, May 13, 1916, 
year's illness. 	She was 1 
New England stock, of Eng 
scent, at St 	The Kellog; 
1842' Sec'll'o the Editor of ' 
moved to  4 

visiting tht Meadow, was ov 
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about one-fourth 
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great-grandfather 
ford was hlStrakosch and Edward E. Kellogg, 
giantbou d latp  Hnohm.at howsneids:ebliyegtgfie heirs of the 

phant. ThiE47ard Kellogg lives at "drey-' 

gaasteo.neTheeni.st0 

	
just north of the brick house 

mentioned. 
acres on a i Though a small matter, inasmuch 
ing the villas the statement has been made twice 
excellent vii n  The Courant," it seemed well to 
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• 
personal pretension than man 
a man uses when explaining h 
actions in connection with a my 
terious noise in the front hall 
a late hour of the night. 

He went to war from Wit. 
liaMs College, where.  he was a 
member-  of the class of 1918, 

First Lieutenant John J. library. of high adventure the joining the Lafayette Escadrille, 
VanSchaack, elder son of Mr. world's greatest conflict records. but in August, 1917: he wns 
and Mrs. David VanSchaack of 	VanSchaack is •a Modest hero transferred to the flying corps 
Sycamore Road, West Hartford,' and when questioned about how of the American Army and 
is back from the war, uninjured; it seems to be shot down at night ceived his commission in Novo 
but with experiences to his cred- from a bombing plane thirty- ber. For swine time. he did scot 
it that make the telling another five miles behind the German plane flying, then day bombin 
interesting page in that great lines he shows less' conceit or and from April; 1918, until Au 

Lieutenant John J. Van Schaack of This City Had Nearly Made His Es- 
cape When He Stumbled Into a Gerinan Machine Gun Pit After Which 
He Divided His Time Among Prison Camps With Varied Experiences 
Until The Armistice Was Signed. 
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arlketrcge was that 
lete  

of Miss 	ace Franklin, daughter of 
Captain Villiam Bud]. Franklin, U. S. 
N., commandant of the Pelham Baye. 
Naval Training Station and Lieutenant 

 

William Murray Black, jr., son of ii.- 
2dajor General William 	Black, 

.1hief of engineers, U. S. A., at Pelham, 
Monday. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Lea Luquer of St. 
Matthew's Church, in the Liberty 
room of the Officers' Club, with the 
assistance of MeVickcir Haight, camp 
pastor of the station. The bride, who 
was given away by her father, was 
attended by Miss Lillian Kent, as 
flower girl, and her brother. Colonel 
Roger Black, U. S. A.. Just returned 
rom the French front, was best man. 

CORPORAL RULKELEY 
BACK FROM FR 

t - Wia ere Ye%t 
Week. 

li

' It w  s  said at the home of Mr. end 
Mrs. John C. Bblkeley of Walbridge 
road, West Hartford, last evening 
that their son, Corporal Willinnt H. 

- 13ulkeley of the Headquarters Com-
Pany of the 102d Infantry, had re-

' ,turned from France and was at 
Camp Dix, Wrlghtstown, N. J. Cor- 
poral Bulkeley is expected to he at 

%his home some day next week. He is 
'among 150 non-commissioned officers 
Of the American army in France who 
are sent to be instructors in National 
Army cantonments.. These arrived 
at PAX Tuesday. To assign them for 
'work in the camps for which they  i  
'will he selected will occupy some 
Mime. It will probably be a week or 

wo before all start on the work. 

Major Rau flit By Shell, 
Corporal Bulkeley enlistectin :rams 

1917. He Balled across in Septem-
ber. 	He has written that Maim' 
George J. Rau's death was caused by 
a direct hit by a shell and that death 
was instantaneous. "We lost one of 
our beat officers when we Jest him,"`.. 

'UORPtfRAIT BULKELEY HOME 

Hartford Soldier Returns From Bat-
tlefields of France and Tells of 
German Retreat. 
Fresh from the ba e font in 

France after ten motkfhs of active 
service, Corporal William H. Bulke-
ley, of the Headquarters company, 
102d. United States Infantry, and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bulke-  A 

ley, of No. 26 Walbridge road, is 
spending a ten-day furlough at his 
home. having reached 'here Satur-: 
day, from Camp Dix, where he re-. -
ported following his arrival at an 
Atlantic port, August 10. 

Corporal Bulkeley left his regi-
ment July 25, After having witnessed 
the first stages of the allied offensive. 
The 102d regiment was then near 
Chateau Thierry, having relieved e. 
some of the marines after their ad-
ance in that region. 
"The Germans didn't merely re- 

treat. 	They retreated so fast that 
our artillery couldn't keep up with 
them," declared the corporal. Cor-
poral Bulkeley attended an artillery 
school while In France, and when re-
called from the front was to enter 
an officers' training school behind 
the lines. 	Then his orders were 
changed, and he was returned to the 
states to act as camp instructor. He 
did not know where he would be as-
signed at the end of his furlough. 

The corporal reported that the 
102d Regiinent was well cared for 
and in line spirits, eager for more 
fighting. 

"The men are constantly contend-
lug with each other over the number 
of Germans each of them account 
for," said the corporal. who added 
that in Colonel John H. (Machine 
Gun) Parker the regiment has as 
commander one of the most popular 
officers in the whole American army. 

"The men fairly love him," Cor- 
poral Bulkeley said. 	"He insists 
that every man shall smile when sa-
luting." 

Corporal Bulkeley added that the 
oss of Major George E. Rau and of 
aptain Arthur F. Locke was sin-
erely mourned by the regiment, 

Saudi being recognized as extremely 
-tapable officers. 
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Rev, J. J. Broderick., Miss Estelle Cushman. 
pretty, young, 

	

-haired, 	We: I- 
-Nis-WM is-as char tingly feminine 
in her manner and has as winning 
el ,•I•iike a way as if she had never in 

1;fe done anything more maseu- 
t 	in its scope than tatting. 

such 
 1_,  1.112v about sinuf-

It makes sucn a wonderful effect," 
s Miss Cushman. "to have the men 

sing in harmony. rather than unison. 
But when they first come they're so 
funnily bashful about it. I ask them 
what they sing and they gene 'ally 
say 	don't know. T just sing', or 
else they say: 'I can't sing anythitig.' 
Then I have melt one just sing a line 
or so and put him in as first tenor or 
second. first bass or second, and he 
goes off perfectly proud of himself. 
Presently they're singing away at 
pert songs as though-they had known 
harmony all their lives. They write 
ine the nicest. little notes when they 
et North. Tin singing second tenor 
in the quartet. 	You just ought to 
hear me!' and that sort of thing: Of 
course the amount of 'good that 
comes from an interest like that for 
them f don't suppose it's possible to 
estimate. Some of the quartets we 
have made have done such good 
work, when the men got thoroughly 
interested, that the members have 
been asked to travel about the neigh-
boring towns to give concerts." 

Miss Cushman is spending a few 
weeks at home and expects toy go 
overseas in the fall. Her enthusi-
asm, talent and self-devotion are as-
sets which make her undaunted in a 

lithss Estelle Cushman, For-
, merly of Capital City, 

Wins New Laurels in 
Government Work. 

AUGUST 19, 1918.  
T\ liss Estelle Cushman. daughter 

‘f Mt. and Mrs. Charles Cushman of 
1 1ranklin avenue, is winning new latt-
lets in the musical field as the result 

r of her recent experiences at govern-1i  
Anent work in the South. During the-, 
spring she was appointed by the -A 
rnited States government as official' 
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Hartford Clergyman Will 

Enter Chaplains' School. 

field of wide scope and variety, and 
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HARTFORD PRIEST 	 urch, yes- 
CELEBRATES MASS 	Jeremiah 

ON FOREIGN SOIL  last  week 
to enter 

Chaplain Jeremiah J. Broderick. •• service 
formerly assistant pastor of Sit.  Ithei  se,nis" 
Peter's Church, now attached to the  e  
Fifty-first Infantry, is accompanying er Brode-
the American army of occupation in 'tiler had  
its march across the Rhine, into the for near-
territory to be held by the eiese he parish 

CK 
AT 
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inp aapr  noo cdcti t  

rchase of 
AUGUST 29,  191g. 	he keptt 

Chaplain of 51st Inf. Re-Ap-  nthat, in 

pointed by Bishop 
Nilan. at St. Peter's 

been commis-
it at Camp 

Jeremiah J. Broderick, who  Mlle, Ky., ex.. 
ser ed as chaplain with the Fi ty-oon, 
first Infantry of the Pioneer Division, days it leer  has now been appointed assistant pas- 

Rev. Jeremiah J. Broderick, one of 
he curates at St. Peter's Church, 
will leave tomorrow for Camp 

;. Zachary Taylor, Louisville, Ky., 
k,where he will enter the chaplains' 
`el training school- He vitll remain at  

	

Camp Taylor about six weeks, at 	Z. 
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George H. Marshall. 

, /El  EQRGE MARSHALL, aft-
er nearly a score of years of 
service as superintendent of NO—  -- 
the school for the blind on 

How Blind Boys Study War Moves o 

~Iioicomb street, has resigned and will 
leave the school before the fall term 
is opened in September. Air. Mar- 

Fsball has been the directing head of 
this institution since 1901, and has 
been con nected with the work for 
the blind in th's state since 1893, the 
year the Legislature provided by 
statute for the establishment of the 
hoard of education of the blind. Dior-
ing his long term in office, Mr. Mar- 

sitshaIl has seen  the work develop from 
very small beginnings to the three 

.71.-•rw^.^•”- 

Oepartments which now comprise the 
- 
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HARTFORD BOY, 14 YEARS OLD, SHOWS UP HUNS IN CARTOONF1 

ACK YAHI 
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TELL MY PEOPLE 
AT HONE WHAT 
PROMISED THE 

WORLD TO? 

Winning Slogan in Liberty 
Loan Contest by Margaret 

Lombard. 
--

. Quarter a Day 
Keeps the Kaiser Away; 

Rtty a Liberty Bond. 

This war whoop fa officially 
stamped with the seal of the ap-
proval of the Liberty Loan com-
mittee of Hartford. The name, but 
not the address of its talented au-
thoress, Miss Margaret Lombard, 
Is known. 

That girls can fight—if not with 
;shells, with slogans—as well as their 
big brothers is proved by the result 

judges, Mrs_ Louis R. Cheney, Mor-   	_- Deace_aff 

gap 13. Brainard and Arthur M. Col- T THE KAISER WITH THEIR THRIFT STAMPS 

•Ce- 

of the contest for Liberty Loan warr r  
,ehoops Conducted by a sub-commit- 
tee of the loan managers for the 
city. announced yesterday by thee,' drew some time ego when Lie 

WIZ VA-  _ 	_  hnv 	Aka _ 	. 	. 

"QUARTER A BY 
KEEPS KAISER MY 

- IFIE11111111111EINE1111111111INE 
4t KralTFTWV:iff.:571q01/ 

."Eh74. 
Allyn House for several years. 'Veen/ 
Carter was graduated from the  W 
Middle School last June and plans to 
go through high school and spend  hie 

Yet  spare t'me perfecting himself to be 

CHARLES STUART CARTER. 

lens, sitting as special referees, who 
awarded all of the prizes to girls. 
Following is the list:— 

First Prize—Miss Margaret Lom-
bard, address unknown. $10. 

Second Prize—Miss Catherine Sul-
livan, St. Joseph's School, No. 129$ 
Broad street, $5. 

Third—Prize—Miss Doris Wilcox, 
New Park Avenue School, No 626 
Broad stre$3 	

t 

. 

battC;  Following  Z. 	the 	cries:— 
First:— 
	 A quarter a da'  

Keeps the FKaiser away; 
Buy a Liberty Bond. 

Second:— 
Remember it is also YOUR Liberty 

which is being fought for! Buy a 
Liberty Bond. 

Third:— 
Everybody, all together. Buy a 

Bond. 
There were hundreds of war cries 

In the contest and to select was ex.;. 
tremely difficult, Mr. Collens said  yes4 
terday. Many were pat, terse arid' 
pyrotechnic. 

Attention of Miss Lombard. 
Will Miss Margaret Lombard kind- 

y appear in person as well as in 
spirit and reveal her address? Not 
alone is (here $10 for Miss Margaret, 
but an apprrciative public. indebted 

to her for a war whoop, wishes to 
meet her. When Julia Ward Howe 
wrote "The Battle Hymn of the Re-
public" she did not keep her address 
beyond the middle distance, as as  is 
the case with Miss Margaret. 

-Tee (:0111-ant- photographer snapped a typical scene in this crowd of South School 
sembled around the teacher's desk to paste thrift stamps in their thrift stamp books in 
the Kaiser. 	 • 

District pupils as-
their drive to beat ; 
(Story on Page  8 
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